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CHAPTER I
THE EIGHTEENTH CENIURY IN RETROSPECT
A l l  to o  o f t e n ,  when r e a d in g  o f  t h a t  p e r io d  o f  S pan ish  l i t e r a r y  
h i s t o r y  between t h e  Golden Age and Rom antic ism , one comes upon such 
term s a s  " d e c a d e n t " s t e r i l e , "  and  " f o r e ig n " ;  manuals o f  Span ish  
l i t e r a t u r e  commonly s l i g h t  a  per iod  o f  f u l l y  one hundred and f i f t y  
y e a r s ,  from  t h e  d e a th  o f  Calderon in  I 68I  t o  th e  r e t u r n  of th e  em i- 
g rados  i n  I 836 . The excep tions  t o  t h i s  r u l e  o f  n e g le c t  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  
few: F e i j o o ,  I s l a ,  V i l l a r r o e l ,  C a d a ls o ,  J o v e l l a n o s ,  Ramon de l a  C ruz ,
M elendez, and t h e  younger M ora tin .  And even some o f  th e s e  a u th o rs  
a r e  e x p la in e d  away a s  e ig h teen th —c e n tu ry  anachron ism s— " t r a n s i t i o n a l , "  
" p r e c u r s o r s , "  "p re -R ornan tic s ,"  " C l a s s i c a l  i n  fo rm . Romantic in  s p i r i t . "
V i l i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n t u r y ,  however, i s  n o t  s o l e l y
a tw e n t i e t h - c e n t u r y  phenomenon; i t  began  in  t h e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry
i t s e l f ,  t h e  most famous condemnation b e in g  t h a t  o f  Juan Pab lo  F o rn e r  :
Estâm es en un s i g l o  de superf  i c i a l i d a d . Oigo l l a m a r le  p o r  
t o d a s  p a r t e s  s i g l o  de l a  razon ,  s i g l o  de l u c e s ,  s i g l o  i l u s t r a d o ,  
s i g l o  de l a  f i l o s o f î a .  Yo l e  l l a m a r i a  m ejor s ig lo  de en sa y o s ,  
s i g l o  de d i c c i o n a r i o s , s ig lo  de d i a r i o s ,  s i g l o  de im piedad .
s ig lo  h a b l a d o r 5 s i g l o  c h a r l a t a n ,  s i g l o  o s t e n t a d o r .^
And th e  f o l lo w in g  s a t i r i c a l  o b s e rv a t io n ,  from t l ie  l a t e  e ig h te e n th  
c e n tu ry ,  i s  ta k e n  by a  modern c r i t i c  as  "an a p t  c a p t io n  f o r  a l a rg e
p a r t  of t h e  p o e t i c  p ro d u c t io n  o f  th e  age" : "En l a  p o r ta d a ,  a manera
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de em presa , un e l c f a n t e  e n ja u la d o ,  con e s t e  mote: 'No sea  giie v u o le '
In  a fundam en ta l  l a t e  n in e te e n th - c e n tu ry  work on th e  e ig h te e n th
c e n tu r y ,  E m ilio  C o ta re lo  y Mori m - i t e s :
. . .  e l  s i g l o  pasado  no es conocido todo  lo  que merece, n i  aun 
b a jo  e l  a s p e c to  l i t e r a r i o .  La in d ig n ac io n  e x c e s iv a  de M ora tin ,  
como d i c e  un e s c r i t o r  em inente /Canovas d e l  C a s t i l l b y ,  c o n t ra  lo s  
a u t o r e s  de su  tiernpo, y e l  d e sp re c io  con que Q uintana t r a t o  a 
c a s i  to d a  l a  p roduccion  de l a  a n t e r i o r  c e n t u r i a ,  h i c i e r o n  que 
n ad ie  cay e se  en l a  t e n t a c i o n  de a b r i r  nuevaroente e s t e  p ro c e so ,  y 
l e t r a s ,  c i e n c i a s  y  a r t e s  fu e ro n  e n v u e l ta s  en un comûn y g en e ra l  
anatem a.
A d em o stra r  l a  i n j u s t i c i a  de t a l  p r o s c r i p c i o n ,  a l  menos de 
su p a r t e  l i t e r a r i a ,  v in i e r o n  sucesivainente dos obras  ya c l a s i c a s  
aunque modernas /heopoldo  Augusto de Cueto, Bosque,jo h i s t o r i c o -  
c r i t i c o  de l a  p o e s ia  c a s t e l l a n a  en e l  s ig lo  XVIII ( I 869) ;
Melendez y  P e la y o ,  H i s t o r i a  de l a s  id e as  e s t e t i c a s  en Espaha 
( l 886%7 , que ,  p ro fun d izan d o  en e l  e s tu d io  de  a q u e l l a  e r a ,
h a l l a r o n  a lg o  mas que a q u e l l a  t a n  pregonada b a r b a r i e  que s o l i a
a c h a c â r s e l e .3
However, i n  one o f  th e  works r e f e r r e d  t o  by C o ta r e lo ,  Cueto , upon 
r e a c h in g  t h e  end o f  what ho c a l l s  h i s  " in g r a t a  y  p r o l i j a  t a r e a , "
i s  l e s s  th a n  j u s t .  He concludes  t h a t  Forner was r i g h t ,  t h a t  the
e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  was a tim e o f  decadence , o f  t r a n s i t i o n ,  o f  p ro ­
found  m oral and l i t e r a r y  change; i t  i n v e s t i g a t e s  r a t h e r  th a n  c r e a t e s .
^Quoted by Leopoldo Augusto de Cueto, "Bosquejo h i s t o r i c o -  
c r i t i c o  de l a  p o e s i a  c a s t e l l a n a  en e l  s i g lo  X V III ,"  Poetas l i r i c o s 
d e l  s ig lo  a V I I I ,  Tomo p r i r i e ro ,  B.A . E .  6l  (Madrid: R ivadcneyra , I 869 ) ,
p .  CCXXXVI.
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"W illiam A tk in so n ,  "Luis de Leon in  E ig h te e n th  Century  P o e t r y , "  
Re\'Ue H is p a n iq u e , 8l  (1931) ,  p .  3Ô3.
3E fuilio  C o ta r e lo  y M ori, J r i a r t e  y su epoca (Madrid: Real
Academia E s p a n o la ,  1.897), p . v i .
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i t  vreakens r e l i g i o u s  f a i t h ,  d im in ish e s  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  c h a r a c t e r  o f  
th e  n a t io n ,  and seems t o  b e  b u t  t h e  p r e p a r a t io n  f o r  a n o th e r  c e n tu ry .  
I t  i s  a  c e n tu ry ,  i n  f i n e ,  w i th o u t  i t s  ovm id e a s ,  w ithou t, d e f i n i t i v e  
d o c t r i n e s ,  w ith o u t  m oral e n e rg y ,  w ithou t e n th u s ia sm , and w ith o u t  
p o e t ry .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  Cueto ad m its  t h a t  i n  t h i s  c e n tu ry  t h e r e  a re  
new fo rc e s  and ne\r t r u t h s  which hold  bo th  p rom ise  and t h r e a t  f o r  t h e  
f u t u r e .
Por l o  mismo, e l  s i g l o  X V III ,  t a l  como f u e ,  t a l  como l o  h i c i e r o n  
l a s  le y e s  p r o v id e n c ia l e s  de l a  h i s t o r i a ,  es d igno  de profundo 
e s tu d io  en to d a s  su s  m a n i f e s ta c io n e s  m o ra le s ,  p o l i t i c a s  y 
l i t e r a r i a s .  Con r e s p e c t o  a l  so n t im ie n to  de l o  b e l l o  en l a s  
l e t r a s  amenas, que es e l  p u n to  de v i s t a  p e c u l i a r  d e l  p r é s e n té  
e s tu d io ,  poco l i s o n j e r o  es e l  j u i c i o  a b s o lu t e  que puede fo rm arse  
r e la t iv a r a e n te  a l a  Espaha d e l  s i g lo  XVIII.
Tlie e x te n t  to  which th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  has  b een  n e g le c te d  
and even d is d a in e d  in  th e  t w e n t i e t h  cen tu ry  was d e s c r ib e d  almost 
two decades ago in  an a r t i c l e  e n t i t l e d  " D e s id e r a ta  i n  E ig h te e n th -  
C entury  Span ish  S c h o la r s h ip " ;  t h e  au th o r  quo tes  A z o r in ’ s d i s m is s a l  o f  
l i f e  in  e ig h te e n th - c e n tu r y  Spain  a s  " l a  p a z g u a ta ,  r i g i d a ,  s e c a ,  
m uerta  e x i s t e n c i a  de l a  Espaha i n t e l e c t u a l  y u n i v e r s i t a r i a  d e l  s i g l o  
XVIII — Espaha de e r g o t i s t a s  y d is p u ta d o re s  v a c u o s ."  Rom era-Iiavarro 
i s  quoted as say ing  o f  th e  same p e r io d ,  " l a  l i t e r a t u r a  de a q u e l  s i g l o  
es l a  menos o r i g i n a l  y v a l i o s a  de  n u e s t r a  h i s t o r i a  m oderna ."
G era ld  Brenan, who e lsew here  has w r i t t e n  so s y m p a th e t i c a l ly  
o f  Spain and Span ish  l e t t e r s ,  r e p e a t s  in  h i s  h i s t o r y ,  Tne L i t e r a t u r e  
o f  th e  Spanish  P eo p le ,  what i s  a  m a n ife s t  'u n tru th :
‘̂C ueto , op. c i t . , p p .  C C X X iar i-C C X X X V II .
^Jacob O rn s te in ,  " D e s id e ra ta  in  E ig h te e n th -C e n tu ry  Spanish  
S c h o la r s h ip ,"  h i s p a n i a ,  XXXV (A ug .,  3 9 5 2 ) ,  p .  296.
Tlie e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  came in  w i th  had  omens: th e  n a t iv e
t r a d i t i o n  was exhaus ted  and th e  o n ly  f o r e i g n  in f lu e n c e  was t h a t  
of F ra n c e .  The v e r s e  of t h i s  p e r io d  c o n s i s t s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  of d u l l  
r e g u r g i t a t i o n s  of e a r l i e r  p o e ts  such a s  Lope de Vega and of 
f r i g i d ,  academic i m i t a t i o n s  from th e  F rench  c l a s s i c s .
Wio were th e  F rench  w r i t e r s  so d u l ly  r e g u r g i t a t e d  by th e  Spaniards?
T here  were no F rench  p o e ts  in  th e  e i g h te e n th  c e n tu ry  worthy of i m i t a t i o n .  
Were th e s e  "French  c l a s s i c s "  t h e  p o e ts  o f  t h e  s i x t e e n t h  and seven­
t e e n t h  c e n t u r i e s ?  We s h a l l  see  ag a in  and a g a in  t h a t  t h e  models of 
good t a s t e  and  s t y l e  f o r  Spanish  p o e ts  th ro u g h o u t  most o f  th e  e i g h t ­
e e n th  c e n tu r y  were th e  b u c o l ic  p o e ts  o f  a n t i q u i t y  and th e  Spanish 
l y r i c  p o e t s  o f  t h e  s ix t e e n th  c e n tu ry .  I n d e e d ,  t h e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  
r e - d i s c o v e r e d  t h e  p o e ts  o f  th e  Span ish  R e n a is sa n c e  and i s  th e  l i n k  
between th e  Golden Age and Romanticism. T h is  much i s  ad m itted  even 
when t h e  c e n tu ry  as  a whole i s  d ism isse d  a s  d u l l .  For example, one 
o f  th e  c r i t i c s  a l r e a d y  quoted concedes t h e  im portance  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  
c e n tu r y  even w h ile  he draws an u n fa v o ra b le  c o n c lu s io n  from th e  s im i le  
o f  th e  caged  e le p h a n t .
The e l e p h a n t  was to o  e f f e c t i v e l y  sh a c k le d  by p o l i t i c a l  and s o c i a l  
c o n d i t io n s  t o  a t te m p t f l i g h t ;  enough t h a t  i t s  lim bs  were not 
w holly  a t r o p h i e d .  And when ro m an tic ism  wrought th e  d ise n c h a n t­
ment and gave back th e  s i n g i n g - b i r d ,  t h e  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  in  th e  
new norms cou ld  never obscure  th e  e v o lu t io n a r y .  This b r i e f  
c o n sp e c tu s  o f  some in  vjhom a p a r t i c u l a r  fe rm en t / s t a r t e d  by Fray 
Luis de Leon / kep t working has t r i e d  t o  show t h a t , d u l l  as th e  
e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  may b e ,  i t  has  i t s  im portance  in  th e  c o n t in u i ty  
o f  l i t e r a t u r e . ?
I n  t h e  work j u s t  quo ted , th e  a u th o r  s t u d i e s  t h e  c o n s id e ra b le  in f lu e n c e  
o f  F ray  L uis  de Leon in  a  number o f  l a t e  e ig h te e n th - c e n tu r y  p o e ts .
^G era ld  B renan, The L i t e r a t u r e  o f  t h e  Span ish  People  (C leve land : 
World P u b l i s h in g  C o .,  196$) ,  p .
7
A tk in s o n ,  op. c i t .  , p . 375.
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s p e c i f i c a l l y  th o s e  in  Salamanca. To d ism is s ,  a t  t h e  end o f  th e  
a r t i c l e ,  th e  e n t i r e  c e n tu ry  a s  d u l l  i s  to  i n f e r  t h a t  th e  in f lu e n c e  of 
F ray  L uis  in  no v/ay m i t i g a t e d —perhaps even c o n t r i b u te d  t o —t h a t  d u l l ­
n e s s .  Such i n s i s t e n c e  on th e  d u l ln e s s  o f  th e  e i g h te e n t h  c e n tu ry  i s  
com p le te ly  g r a t u i t o u s  and , u n f o r tu n a t e ly ,  de r i g o r .
Another o f  the- myths c o n t r i b u t in g  t o  th e  n e g l e c t  o f  t h e  Spanish  
e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  i s  t h a t  i t  i s  so un -S pan ish ,  a f r a n c e sa d o  r a t h e r  than  
c a s t i z o . An a t te m p t  to  combat t h i s  and o th e r  such myths i s  made by 
R u s s e l l  P. Sebold  in  "C ontra  lo s  m ito s  a n t in e o c l a s i c o s  e s p a h o le s . "  
P ro fe s s o r  Sebold ta k e s  a s  h i s  p o in t  o f  d e p a r tu re  one o f  th e  common­
p la c e s  o f  S pan ish  l i t e r a r y  h i s t o r y :
" . . . t h e  age c a l l e d  n o o c l a s s i c ' i s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d . . .by i m i t a t i o n  of 
F ren ch  and c l a s s i c  m o d e ls ."  El l e c t o r  de e s t e  p a s t e  r i t u a l  se  
forma l a  t r i l l a d a  imagen m en ta l  de una epoca po b lad a  por F e d r a s , 
AncLroi.iacas y I r i l a u i c o s  de t e r c e r a  mano, cuya f a l t a  de r e l i e v e  se  
a l i v i a  t a n  s o lo  con unas  c u a n ta s  odas p a s t o r i l e s  tam bien  de 
t e r c e r a  mano. Ante t a l e s  " d a to s , "  n a tu ra lm e n tc ,  n a d ie  q u ie re  
d a r s e  l a  m o l e s t i a  de coger t a l e s  l i b r e s  d e l  e s t a n t e .
Mas se nos p r é s e n ta  una c u r io s a  c o n t ra d ic c io n  cuando lo s  
h i s t o r i a d o r e s  dc l a  l i t e r a t u r a  l l e g a n  a i d e n t i f i c a r  lo s  raodelos 
co n c re to s  de l o s  n e o c l a s ic o s  e sp ah o le s .  En l a  p o e s ia  l i r i c a ,  
por e jerap lo , l o s  h i s t o r i a d o r e s  no nos seh a lan  l a s  ob ras  de 
M alherbe , B o i l e a u ,  J e a n - B a p t i s t e  R ousseau, Houdar de l a  M otte n i  
V o l t a i r e ,  s i n e  l a s  de G a r c i l a s o ,  f r a y  Luis de Loon, R io j a ,
Quevedo y E s te b an  Manuel de V i l l e g a s . ”
In  f a c t ,  says S e b o ld ,  i f  i t  were n o t  fo r  th e  c r e a t i v e  and c r i t i c a l
work of th e  e i g h te e n th  c e n t u r y ,  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t h a t  to d ay  we would
n o t  know th e  p o e t ry  o f  G a r c i l a s o ,  wdiich, when i t  was r e - p r i n t e d  in
1765 , had not seen  a  new e d i t i o n  f o r  one hundred and f o r t y - t h r e e
y e a r s .  S i m i l a r l y , t h e  p o e t ry  o f  F ray  Luis de Leon had no t been
p r in t e d  f o r  one liundred and t h i r t y  y e a rs  when i t  was r e - p r i n t e d  in
^ R u ss e l l  P . S eb o ld ,  "C ontra  lo s  m itos a n t in e o c l a s i c o s  e s p a h o le s , "  
Papelea  de Son Armadana, X>1aV (196^ ) ,  pp. 86-87.
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1T61. I f  t o  t h i s  i s  added the im portance  o f  t h e  work o f  Tomas 
A ntonio  S anchez , who in  1779 p u b lish e d  E l Cid and th e  works o f  Berceo 
and t h e  A r c h p r ie s t  of H i ta  in P o e s ia s  a n t ig u a s  c a . s t e l l a n a s , one can 
e a s i l y  a g re e  w i th  S e b o ld 's  co n c lu s io n  t h a t  t h e  S pan ia rd  who i s  p roud
9
of h i s  l i t e r a r y  h e r i t a g e  owes an enormous d e b t  to  h i s  own n e o - C l a s s i c s .
F u r th e r  p ro o f  o f  th e  n a t io n a l  i n s p i r a t i o n  o f  Span ish  p o e t ry  i n
th e  e i g h te e n t h  c e n tu ry  can be found in  th e  P o e t i c a  of Ignac io  Luzan.
As one o f  h i s  r e a s o n s  f o r  m’i t i n g  th e  P o e t i c a , Luzan says t h a t  i n
Spain v e ry  few have a p p l ie d  them selves  t o  e x p la in in g  p o e t ic  p r e c e p t s .
But t h e  l a c k  o f  fo rm al works on p o e t i c s  does n o t  mean a la c k  of
p o e t s ;  on t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  th e re  have been many e x c e l l e n t  Spanish  p o e t s ,
says Luzan, who have had s in g u la r  su ccess  i n  t h e  p r a c t i c e  of w r i t i n g
p o e t ry .  Among th o s e  who have ga ined  im m orta l fame th rough  t h e i r
v e r s e s  a r e  G a r c i l a s o ,  Camoens, th e  A rgenso la  b r o t h e r s ,  and Fernando
de H e r r e r a . A n d  even though Luzan abhors t h e  excesses  of gongorism o ,
in  r e a c t i n g  a g a i n s t  i t  he p ra is e s  t h e  Spanish  p o e t i c  t r a d i t i o n  r a t h e r
th a n  th a b  o f  t h e  F rench ;
. . . a  mi e n te n d e r ,  se  dehera tam bien  a p r e c i a r  mas un Soneto 
a f c c tu o s o  de  G a r c i l a s o ,  u de L u p e rc io  Leonardo , u de o tro  q u a l -  
q u ie r  P o e ta  dc buen gus to ,  que todos lo s  concep tos  y toda  la  
a f e c t a c i o n  de Gongora, 6 de o t r o s  Poetas  d e l  mismo e s t i l o . ^ ^
Luzan h im s e l f  i s  a sub jec t o f  c o n t ro v e r s y  and m isu n d e rs tan d in g .  
Tlie c o n t ro v e r s y  r e v o lv e s  around th e  q u e s t io n  o f  th e  P o e t i c a ' s  p ro ­
v en ie n c e :  I s  i t  fundam entally  I t a l i a n  i n  i t s  so u rces  o r  i s  i t  F rench
^ I b i d . ,  p .  113.
^■^Ignacio Luzan, La P o e t ic a ,  6 r é g l a s  de l a  P o e s ia  en g e n e r a l ,  
y de sus  p r i n c i p a l e s  eapec ies  (M adrid: S ancha ,  1789),  I ,  p .  4.
^ ^ I b i d . , I ,  p .  125.
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( i . e . ,  based  on B o ilean )?  What does i t  owe t o  A r i s t o t l e  and Horace?
One 1928 s tudy o f  t h e  P o e t i c a  resiaries th e  arguments t h a t  have been 
advanced in  fa v o r  o f  th e  v a r io u s  t h e o r i e s  o f  p ro v en ie n ce  and compares 
th e  work o f  Luzan w ith  more famous works o f  th e  same ty p e :
Lo que no puede menos de a d m i t i r s e ,  es que l a  P o e t i c a , s e a  
grande o pequeiio su i n f l u  jo  en l a s  l e t r a s  e s p a ü o la s ,  t i e n e  un 
gran  v a lo r  a b s o lu te .  S i se l a  compara con o t r a s  p o e t i c a s  fam osas , 
hay que reco n o co r  que es l a  mas com pléta y documentada que e x i s t e :  
l a  de A r i s t o t e l c s , que ha s e rv id o  de base a  c a s i  to d a s  l a s  o t r a s ,  
es f ra g ra e n ta r ia  y ,  en muchos l u g a r e s ,  o b scu ra  0 in co in p ren s ib le  
a p e s a r  de lo s  muchos com entadores de g ran  sab e r  que desde 15^8 
han ded icado  su  v id a  a  a c l a r a r  sus  rauchas d i f i c u l t a d e s ; l a  de 
l lo rac iü  es aûn menos com pléta  que l a  de A r i s t o t e l e s , a  qu ien  en 
c a s i  todo  s ig u e ;  l a  de Boileau es una i ra i ta c iô n  ( c a s i  una co p ia )  
de l a  de l lo ra c io .  . . .  La P o e t ic a  de Luzan es e l  t r a t a d o  mas coin- 
p l e t o  que se  ha e s c r i t o  sob re  t e o r i a s  p o ê t i c a s ,  y s i  su i n f l u j o  
en l a  l i t e r a t u r a  no ha s id o  ta n  grande como c l  de l a s  o t r a s ,  l a s  
causas  bay que b u s c a r l a s  en o t r a  p a r t e  y no en l a  o b ra  misina.^^
More r e c e n t l y ,  Sebold  has  had  r e c o u r s e  to  modest s t a t i s t i c s  to  show
t h a t  L uzan 's  work i s  n e i t h e r  " a r i s to t e l i s m o  a f ra n c e sa d o "  nor g r e a t l y
13in f lu e n c e d  by M u ra to r i  or B o i le a u .  c la im s t h a t  a re  a p p a r e n t ly  based  
more on r i t u a l  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  l i t e r a r y  commonplaces th a n  on a c t u a l  
r e a d in g  o f  th e  P o e t i c a .
M isunders tand ings  a b o u t  Luzan d e r iv e  from no t r e a d i n g  him.
He i s ,  in  S e b o ld 's  w ords, an eminent s c h o la r  and c r i t i c ,  a  w r i t e r
i hwhom any Western n a t io n  w ould be p roud  to  count among i t s  own.
Luzan makes no c la im s  f o r  o r i g i n a l i t y ;  he acknowledges t h a t  e v e ry th in g  
in  h i s  book was s a id  two th o u san d  y e a r s  b e fo re  him by A r i s t o t l e .  S t i l l ,  
h i s  wish i s  t o  g;ive o ld  id e a s  new c u r re n c y .  P a r a d o x ic a l l y ,  Luzan 
defends o ld  id e a s  a g a i n s t  th o s e  who would r e j e c t  them a s  be ing
12■Juan Cano, La P o e t i c a  dc Luzan (Toronto: U n iv e r s i ty  o f
Toronto  P r e s s , 1 9 2 3 ) ,  pp. 4 -9 .
^'■'Sebold, op. c i t .  , pp . 9^-95. ^S '.b id . , p .  95-
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nev/fangled or c o n t r a r y  t o  c u r r e n t  o p in io n s :
Bueno f u e r a  que desecharanios c l  oro  de I n d ia s  por que v i e n e  de 
un nuevo mundo, y que por l a  misma a n t i p a t i a  a  l a s  novedades ,  
h u b ie se  aun qu ien  c e r r a s e  lo s  o jo s  por no v e r  l a  c i r c u l a c i o n  de 
l a  s a n g re ,  6 l a s  tu b a s  f a l l o p i a n a s . .
And t o  a l l  who would presume t o  judge him, Luzan o f f e r s  t h i s  f i n a l
adm onition :
A todo  e s to  ahado so la inen te ,  que a n t e s  de h ace r  j u i c i o  de mi 
o b r a ,  l a  l e a s  to d a  h a s t a  e l  f i n ,  con anirno d e s a p a s io n a d o ,  y 
d i s p u e s to  a  a b ra z a r  l a  verdad  donde q u ie r a  que l a  e n c u e n t r e s .^ "
The ap p ea ran ce  o f  t h e  P o e t ic a  in  1737 was n o t  h ap p e n s ta n c e .
I t  was th e  r e s u l t  o f  a  growing s e n s i b i l i t y  i n  Spanish  l i f e  and 
l e t t e r s .  The B i b l i o t e c a  R ea l had been c h a r t e r e d  in  1712, t h e  Academia 
Espanola  in  1714. F e i jo o  began p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  h i s  T ea tro  c r i t i c o  
u n i v e r s a l  i n  1726. The y ea r  1737 a l s o  saw t h e  found ing  o f  t h e  D ia r io  
de l o s  l i t e r a t o s  and t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  O rigenes de l a  lengua  
c a s t e l l a n a  by G re g o r io  Mayans y  S is c a r  ( l6 9 9 - 1 7 8 l ) .  In  1730 th e  
Academia de l a  H i s t o r i a  was c h a r te r e d  and i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  y e a r  th e  
f i r s t  o f  t h e  p a t r i o t i c  o rg a n iz a t io n s  such a s  th e  Soc iedades  de  Amigos 
d e l  P a i s  was formed t o  encourage c u l t u r a l  and c h a r i t a b l e  w orks.
P robab ly  th e  most p ro g re s s iv e  p e r io d  o f  th e  e i g h te e n t h  c e n tu ry  
was t h e  r e i g n  o f  C harle s  I I I  (1759-1788). Under t h i s  e n l ig h te n e d  
d e s p o t  were i n s t i t u t e d  th e  re form s t h a t  c r e a te d  t h e  b e g in n in g s  o f  a 
modern n a t io n .  In  1777, f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  C h ar le s  I I I  r e q u i r e d  t h a t  ana­
tomy and d i s s e c t i o n  form jm r t  o f  th e  m e d ica l  s tu d i e s  a t  t h e  u n i v e r s i t i e s ;  
he e s t a b l i s h e d  th e  h o s p i t a l  o f  San C arlo s  i n  Madrid and founded  c o l l e g e s
^■^Luzan, "P ro logo  de l a  p r im era  e d i c i o n , "  P o e t i c a , I ,  pp . LVI-
LVII.
^ ^ I b i d . , p .  LTX.
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of s u rg e ry  i n  Cadiz and B a rc e lo n a .IT  He vas a l s o  th e  fo u n d e r  o r  p a t ro n  
of th e  B o ta n ic a l  G arden, th e  A stro n o m ica l  O b s e rv a to ry ,  t h e  Seminary 
f o r  N obles ,  r e l i g i o u s  s c h o o ls ,  and sc lioo ls  f o r  f r e e  p r im ary  i n s t r u c ­
t i o n . ^ ^  Also d u r in g  th e  r e i g n  o f  C h a r le s  I I I ,  t h e  I n q u i s i t i o n  l o s t  
a lm ost a l l  o f  i t s  i-cniaining p o l i t i c a l  pover.^ '^
Thanks t o  th e  Bourbon k in g s ,  th e  p h y s ic a l  ap p ea ran ce  o f  Madrid 
improved th ro u g h o u t th e  c e n tu ry .  Improvements begun by P h i l i p  V 
( re ig n e d  1T00-1T16) and F erd inand  VI (lT^6-lT!j9) were c a r r i e d  on by 
C harle s  I I I ,  c a l l e d  " e l  g ran  p r o t e c t o r  de l a  c a p i t a l " :
A e s t e  r e y  y a sus m i n i s t r e s  se  deben lo s  e d i f i c i o s  d e l  Museo 
d e l  P rado , d e  3a Aduana, p u e r ta s  de A lc a la  y San V ic e n t e ,  Casa 
de CorreoD, Im prenta  H ac io n a l ,  H o sp i ta l  g e n e r a l ,  tempio y  convento  
de  San F ra n c is c o  e l  G rande, O b se rv a to r io  A stronom ico , R ea le s  
C a b a l l e r i z a s , F a b r ic a  p l a t s r i a  de M a r t in e z ,  F a b r i c a  do T a p ic o s ,  
F a b r ic a  de c h in a  ( p o rc e la n a ) .  Ademas a r r e g l o  e l  Prado de San 
Jeron im o , l o s  paseos  de F l o r i d a  y D e l i c i a s ,  e l  c a n a l  dc Manzanares 
y c a s i  to d o s  l o s  caminos que conducen a l a  c a p i t a l .
In 1746 an anonytaous w r i t e r  c a l l e d  Madrid " l a  c o r t e  mas s u c i a  que se  
21conoce en E u ropa ."  In  l ? 6l ,  two y e a rs  a f t e r  h i s  a s c e n s io n  t o  th e  
th r o n e ,  C harle s  I I I  o rde red  t h a t  s id ew a lk s  b e  b u i l t  a lo n g  t h e  faç a d e s  
of b u i l d i n g s ,  and d r a in p ip e s  a lo n g  th e  ea v e s ;  he o rd e re d  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
of w e l l s  f o r  c l e a n  w a te r  and s e v e rs  f o r  s a n i t a t i o n ;  i n  o rd e r  t o  d ig n i f y  
th e  s t r e e t s  o f  t h e  c a p i t a l ,  t h e  King fo rbade  tha.t hogs be a l lo w ed  to  
r o o t  i n  p u b l ic  ; he improved s t r e e t  l i g h t i n g  and i n s t a l l e d  s e v e r a l  
m ile s  o f  s e v e r s .  To curb  th e  abuse  o f  b e g g in g ,  "de que p r o v ie n s  e l  
abandono d e l  t r a b a j o  f l t i l  y  h o n e s to  y nace  l a  m u l t i t u d  de vagos de
ITFernando D ia z - P la ja ,  La v id a  e spano la  en e l  s i g l o  XVIII 
(B arce lo n a :  E d i t o r i a l  A lb e r to  M a r t in ,  IpV é) , p . 8 7 .
^^ I b i d . , p .  9 2 . ^ ^ I b i d . , p .  43 .
on PI
I b i d . ,  p .  1 0 7 . I b i d . ,  p .  106 .
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ambos sexos  en q u ien es  se  p e r v i e r t e n  l a s  c o s t u n i b r e s t h e  King o rd e re d
t h a t  m en d ican ts  be  apprehended and m a in ta in e d  a t  h i s  c o s t  u n t i l  such
2?t im e a s  th e y  sh o u ld  be ta k e n  t o  t h e  poorhouse in  Madrid.
To t h e  modern s e n s i b i l i t y ,  t h e  re fo rm s  and in n o v a tio n s  o f  th e
e i g h te e n t h  c e n tu r y  may n o t  seem v e ry  d ra m a t ic ;  v h a t  was new th e n  i s
now ta k e n  f o r  g r a n te d .  îîu t r e fo rm ,  i n  w hatever f i e l d ,  d id  not a lw ays
come e a s i l y  t o  e ig h te e n th - c e n tu r y  S p a in .  The U n iv e r s i ty  of Salam anca ,
fo r  i n s t a n c e ,  " se  a g a r ra b a  a  l a s  p i e d r a s  s e c u la r e s  y od iaba l a s
i n n o v a c i o n e s a n d  d is d a in e d  Newton and D e s c a r te s  in  fa v o r  o f  A r i s t o t l - ,
2Swho a cc o rd ed  b e t t e r  w ith  r e v e a le d  t r u t h .  On a  more mundane l e v e l ,  
th e  c e l e b r a t e d  "Motin de E s q u i la c h e "  t y p i f i e s  th e  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  change 
e x h i b i t e d  by t h e  popu lace  o f  M adrid.
Over a  p e r io d  o f  a lm o s t  t h i r t y  y e a r s ,  from 1716 t o  17^5,
P h i l i p  V had t r i e d  t o  ban th e  u s e  o f  t h e  lo n g  cape and wide h a t  i n  
M adrid , b eca u se  under  such a  costum e cou ld  be  hidden no t only an 
e v i l d o e r ,  b u t  a l s o  s t o l e n  o b j e c t s .  In  I 766 C harles  I I I  p r o h ib i t e d  
th e  lo n g  cape  and wide h a t  among th o s e  in  th e  r o y a l  s e r v ic e .  One o f  
th e  K in g 's  new m i n i s t e r s ,  E s q u i l a c h e ,  an I t a l i a n ,  tho u g h t t h a t  a  
g e n e r a l  p r o h i b i t i o n  and i t s  e n e r g e t i c  enforcem ent would s u f f i c e  t o  
change t h e  a n c i e n t  h a b i t  o f  th e  m a d r i l è n e s . A cco rd in g ly ,  on t h e  1 0 th  
o f  March, I 7 6 6 , t h e  d e c re e  was p rom ulga ted  in  Madrid and the  f o l lo w in g  
ensued :
E l  famoso bando de E s q u i la c h e  d io  m o tive  a l  no menos sa b id o  
m o tin  que l l e v a  su nombre. Los a l g u a c i l e s ,  que, conforme a l o  
mandado y con h a r t a  i n c o r r e c c io n  segun lo s  enemigos d e l  m i n i s t r e ,  
p r o e e d ia n  a  m eter  a  l o s  c o n t ra v e n to r e s  en un p o r t a i ,  a  c o r t a r l e s  
l a s  capas  y  a  a p u n ta r l e s  l o s  som breros con a l f i l e r e s ,  se v i e r o n  
aco sad o s  y desbordados por l a  m u l t i t u d  e x c i t a d a ,  y l a  sangre
^ ^ I b i d . ,  p p .  108 , 1 2 6 . 2̂ I b i d . , p .  8 6 .
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c o r r i o  en l a  P la z a  Mayor. . . .  E l rey  se  r e f u g i ô  en e l  Pardo y 
tuvo  que p a r la m e n ta r  con lo s  r e b e ld e s  y ex o n e ra r  a E sq u ila c h e .
Use o f  th e  a n c i e n t  C a s t i l i a n  costume ceased  i n  th e  im p o r tan t  c i t i e s  ■
only a f t e r  a  more p o l i t i c  app roach  by th e  a u t h o r i t i e s :  th e y  d re s se d
th e  hangman o f  M adrid in  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  lo n g  cape and uide-brimmed
h a t  and paraded, him through  th e  s t r e e t s  o f  t h e  c a p i t a l .  A h o r r i f i e d
p u b l ic  soon abandoned th e  o ld  h a b i t  i n  fav o r  o f  a s h o r t e r  cape and
p);
t h e  t h r e e - c o r n e r e d  h a t . "
The "Motin de E sq u ilach e"  i s  doubly s i g n i f i c a n t  f o r  th e  e i g h t ­
een th  c e n tu ry :  i t  s i g n i f i e s  no t on ly  th e  contem porary  r e s i s t a n c e  t o
change , bu t  a l s o  t h e  degree  o f  p r e s s u r e  which t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  were 
w i l l i n g  t o  e x e r t  in  o rder  t o  e f f e c t  a  change. That s u b te r fu g e  succeeded  
where d i r e c t  p r e s s u r e  f a i l e d  i s  a l s o  s i g n i f i c a n t :  i t  i s  a p r a c t i c a l
i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  a l b e i t  in  r e v e r s e ,  o f  L uzan 's  p o i n t  t h a t  a  change i s  
b e s t  e f f e c t e d  i f  t h e  remedy i s  p re s e n te d  in  an  a t t r a c t i v e  g u i s e ,
. . . a l  modo que a l  enfermo niflo se su e le  en d u lza r  e l  borde  d e l  
v a s o ,  p a r a  que a s i  engahado beba s in  h a s t i o  n i  rep u g n an c ia  q u a l -  
q u ie r  medicamento por amargo que sea .2 5
The d is a p p e a ra n c e  o f  th e  C a s t i l i a n  cape from t h e  s t r e e t s  o f  Madrid i s
a  f i t t i n g  metaplior f o r  th e  changes t h a t  were t a k in g  p la c e  in  th e
l i t e r a t u r e  o f  t h e  t im e ,  f o r  w ith  th e  cape went " l a  s o r t a n t e  h o ja
to le d a n a  de to s c o  ad o rn o ,"  t o  be r e p la c e d  by " e l  in o fe n s iv o  e sp a d in
de auj.’eo p u n o ."  And p a r a l l e l  t a s t e s  i n  l i f e  and l e t t e r s  condemned th e
cape-and-sw ord  a tm osphere o f  th e  se v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry :
Ya no hab£a n i  m antos, n i  t a p a d a s , n i  musi cas  n o c tu rn a s , n i  
c u c h i l l a d a s  t r a s  cada e s q u in a ,  n i  r e j a s ,  n i  j a r d i n e s ,  n i  t e r c e r î a s  
de lacay o s  y c r i a d a s ,  n i  duehas que dueriaen, ni ro d r ig o n e s
2hI b i d . , pp.  189-191.  ^^Luzan,  op.  c i t . ,  I ,  p .  76.
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t o l é r a n t e s ,  n i  a q u e l lo s  padres  t a n  s e v e r o s ,  n i  a q u e l lo s  hermanos 
ta n  bobos y t a n  e s p a d a c h in e s . E l punto  de h on ra  d e jo  de s e r  t a n  
q u i s q u i l l o s o :  e] r e c u e rd o  de lo s  a n t ig u o s  sucesos  n a c io n a le s ,  
adversos  y g lo r x o s o s ,  se h iz o  menos v iv o ;  l a  misma f e ,  a lgo  
am ortiguada , no in f lam aba  ya lo s  e s p i r i t u s .  . . .
From th e  p o i n t  of v ie v  of a t r a d i t i o n a l i s t  and an orthodox 
C a t h o l i c ,  Forner was r i g h t  in  a t  l e a : ' :  one r e s p e c t :  t h e  e ig h te e n th
c e n tu ry  was a  " s i g l o  de im p iedad ,"  a  c e n tu ry  t h a t  saw th e  p r o h ib i t i o n  
o f  au to s  sac r  amen t a l e s  (1765) and th e  e x p u ls io n  o f  th e  J e s u i t s  (1767) 
from  t h e  worldwide dominions o f  C harles  I I I .  And i t  was a c e n tu ry ,  
a s  F o rner  s a y s ,  o f  "ensayos . . .  d i c c io n a r io s  . . .  d i a r i o s . "  But 
e n s a y o s , i n t e r p r e t e d  one way, can mean such fundam en ta l works a s  th e  
T e a tro  c r i t i c o  o f  F e i jo o  o r  th e  P o e t ic a  of Luzan, th e  Informe sobre  l a  
l e y  a g r a r i a  o f  J o v e l l a n o s ,  even F o r n e r 's  own Exequias de l a  lengua 
c a s t e l l a n a ; i n t e r p r e t e d  a n o th e r  way, i t  can mean th e  a t te m p ts  made i n  
t h i s  c e n tu ry  t o  m odern ize  th e  u n i v e r s i t i e s  and t o  b r in g  them o u t o f  
t h e  doldrums o f  s c h o la s t i c i s m .  D ic c io n a r io s  one can i n t e r p r e t  as  t h e  
D ic c io n a r io  de a u to r id a d e s  o f  th e  Academia E sp an o la—and by e x te n s io n  
i t s  O r to g ra f ia  and G rar.ia tica— , or as  t h e  g e n e r a l  s p i r i t  of i n v e s t i ­
g a t io n  and c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  in  l i t e r a t u r e ,  p h i l o lo g y ,  and h i s t o r y .
F o rn e r  h im se lf  w ro te  an im p o rtan t  t r e a t i s e  on h i s t o r i c a l  methodology, 
R e f la x io n e s  sobre  e l  modo de e s c r i b i r  l a  H i s t o r i a  de Espaha (Madrid, 
1816) ,  and i s  in  t h i s  r e s p e c t  a  c o n s id e ra b le  e n s a y i s t a  in  h i s  o m  r i g h t .  
As f o r  d i a r i o s , t h e  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  saw m ajor advances in  jo u rn a l i s m ;  
t h e r e  was a p r o l i f e r a t i o n  of bo th  d i a r i o s  and  r e v i s t a s , among t h e  
m ost famous b e in g  D ia r io  de l o s  l i t e r a t o s  en E spaha , E l  P en sad o r , .
26C o ta re lo  y H o r i ,  op. c i t . ,  p .  3 6 .
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27E l C enso r , and th e  Memorial l i t e r a r i o  y c u r io a o  de l a  C o rte  de M ad rid .
I f  t h e  jo u r n a l s  of th e  tim e were o f t e n  pu t  t o  base u s e s ,  such a s  f o r  
f r i v o l o u s  polem ic or f o r  p e r s o n a l  a t t a c k s  on o th e r  a u t h o r s , F orner 
h im s e l f  must sh a re  th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  In  view o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
F o r n e r ' s  ovm w r i t i n g s  exem plify  much of th e  w orst  and t h e  b e s t  o f  
h i s  t im e , i t  i s  u n f o r tu n a t e  t h a t  h i s  judgment of th e  e i g h te e n th  c e n tu ry  
shou ld  be so o f te n  quoted and so  seldom q u e s t io n e d .
27Juan H urtado y Angel G o n z a le z -P a le n c ia ,  H i s t o r i a  de l a  l i t e r a ­
t u r e  e s p a n o la , s e x ta  e d i c io n ,  c o r r e g i d a  y aumentada (M adrid: SAEÏA,
I 9V9 ) ,  698-6oq.
CHAPTER I I
EIGHTEEî^TII-CENTüRY POE'IRI BEFORE FRAY DIEGO GONZALES
E ig h te e n th - c e n tu r y  p o e t ry  has  y e t  t o  be d e f in e d  by i t s  ov/n 
s ta n d a rd s ;  th e  c u r r e n t  te n d en cy ,  a s  d e s c r ib e d  by P ro fe s s o r  S eb o ld ,  i s  
to  go t o  th e  e i g h te e n t h  c e n tu ry  o n ly  i n  s e a r c h  o f  n in e t e e n t h - c e n tu r y  
t r a i t s  :
D esg rac iad a m en te ,  a l  h a b la r  de o b ras  n e o c 3 a s ic a s  e s p a h o la s ,  
t o d a v ia  se acos tum bra  empezar por s a l t a r s e  a  l a  t o r e r a  su arrnazon 
n e o c la s ic o ,  como s i  se  t r a t a r a  de un esp an to so  rauro coronado de 
puas que h a b ia  que s a lv a r  con g a r ro c h a ;  y luego  se e s t u d i a  m e t i -  
cu losam ente  a lg u n  pequeiio a r r a b a l  p rerrom A ntico  o r e a l i s t a  de  l a  
o b r a . l
C le a r ly  i t  i s  a  n o n - h i s t o r i c a l  approach  t o  a t te m p t t o  d e f in e  an  epoch 
in  th e  te rm s  of a  succeed in g  age. A ccording t o  t h i s  method, th e  
o b je c t iv e  accom plishm ents  of any g iv en  c e n tu ry  w i l l  be s u c c e s s iv e ly  
p r a i s e d  and m aligned  a s  t h e  s u b je c t iv e  c r i t e r i a  of t a s t e  a l t e r n a t e l y  
wax and wane. Of e i g h te e n t h - c e n tu r y  p o e t r y ,  s p e c i f i c a l l y  of t h e  
c o l l e c t i o n  made by  Cueto f o r  th e  B ib l io t e c a  de Auto re s  E sp a n o le s ,
Luis Monguio s a y s ,  " O b je c t i v e ly ,  i t  i s  t h e r e  f o r  a l l  t o  r e a d " — 
" e ig h te e n  hundred  pages o f  c l o s e l y  p r i n t e d  v e r s e . "  The t a s k  o f  th e  
tw e n t i e th  c e n tu ry  i s  t o  r e a d  t h i s  v e r s e  o b j e c t i v e l y  and t o  l o c a t e  
i t —w ith o u t a p o io g ie s — in  th e  development o f  Spanish  p o e t ry ;  a s  pu t 
by P ro fe s s o r  Monguio,
^ S ebo ld , op. c i t . , pp. 8 4 -8 ) .
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I  have no q u a r r e l  w i th  th e  r e a d e r  who, re a d in g  f o r  p l e a s u r e ,  
s u b j e c t i v e l y  p ic k s  and chooses what he l i k e s  in  t h e  p o e t ry  of th e  
ag es .  But t h e  s tu d e n t  o f  l i t e r a t u r e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  th e  p r o f e s s io n a l  
s tu d e n t  o f  l i t e r a t u r e ,  th e  s c h o l a r ,  i t  seems t o  me, shou ld  bo 
a b le  t o  add newly d is c o v e re d  or r e - d i s c o v e r e d  r i c h e s  t o  h i s  fund  
of knowledge w ith o u t  j e t t i s o n i n g  o th e r  p a r t s  of h i s  c u l t u r a l  
c a p i t a l .  The s tu d e n t  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  can and must s t r i v e  f o r  an 
u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  each work, each  p o e t ,  each p e r io d ,  in  t h e i r  ov.ni 
te rm s ,  and e v a l u a t e  th e  success  or f a i l u r e  o f  a w ork , a p o e t ,  or 
a  p e r io d ,  w ith  regard, t o  wliat th e y  wanted t o  and c o u ld  do and say 
w i th in  t h e i r  tem p o ra l  and c u l t u r a l  f r a m e w o r k . ^
From a  l i t e r a r y  p o in t  o f  v iew , t h e  n e o - C l a s s i c a l  p e r io d  b eg in s
w ith  th e  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  L uzan 's  Po-Stiea in  1737 and c o n t in u e s  i n t o  th e
n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry  th ro u g h  Q u in tan a ,  N ic a s io  G a l le g o ,  and th e  e a r l y
Duque de R iv a s .  The poetic- p ro d u c t io n  o f  t h e  f i r s t  t h i r d  of th e
e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  i s  commonly l a b e l e d  g o n g o r i s t i c  and i s  t h e r e f o r e
c o n s id e re d  t o  be an e x te n s io n  o f  t h e  s e v e n te e n th  c e n tu r y .  But i t  i s  an
i n j u s t i c e  t o  Gongora, who d ie d  in  1627, t o  say t h a t  he  i s  r e s p o n s ib le
f o r  th e  e x c e sse s  t h a t  c r e p t  i n t o  t h e  p o e t ry  of th e  e a r l y  e ig h te e n th
c e n tu ry .  Even Luzan , who has  a l r e a d y  been quoted  on t h e  " a f e c t a c io n
de Gongora," r e c o g n iz e s  G ongora 's  g e n iu s :
E s te  P o e ta ,  que fu e  dotado  de g rande  in g e n io ,  de f a n t a s i a  muy 
v iv a ,  y de numen p o e t i c o ,  p r e te n d io  s e n a la r s e  p o r  e s t e  camino 
r a r o  y e x t r a o r d i n a r i o ,  usando s in  m edida un e s t i l o  surnameute 
pompoDO y  hueco , l l e n o  de m e ta fo ra s  e x t r a v a g a n te s ,  de eq u îv o co s ,  
de a n t i t e s i s ,  de r e t r u e c a n o s ,  y de unas t r a n s p o s i c i o n e s  d e l  todo  
nuevas y e x t r a d a s  en n u e s t r o  id iom a; aunque en l a s  L e t r i l l a s ,  
Romances, y P o e s ia s  s a t i r i c a s  y b u r l e s c a s  en v e r s o s  c o r t o s ,  
a p a r ta n d o s e  de a q u e l l a  sub lim idad  a f e c t a d a ,  y ace rc a n d o se  mas a 
l a  n a t u r a l i d a d ,  e s c r i b i o  mejor con p a r t i c u l a r  g r a c i a  y v iv e z a .?
Luzân condemns o n ly  t h e  u n n a tu ra l  in  G ongora 's  v e r s e ,  t h a t  which i s
f o r e ig n  t o  t h e  i n c l i n a t i o n  o f  th e  S pan ish  language  i n  s y n ta x ,
2Luis Monguio, "Fray  Diego Tadeo Gonzalez and S pan ish  T as te  
in  P o e try  in  th e  E ig h te e n th  C e n tu ry ,"  Romanic Review , 52 (D ec . ,  I 96I ) ,
p . 2^2.
'L u z â n ,  op. c i t . .  I ,  p . 31.
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v ocabvda ry ,  and s t y l e .
A modern c r i t i c .  R eal de l a  R iv a ,  m inim izes th e  in f lu e n c e  o f
Gongora in  th e  e a r l y  e i g h te e n t h  c e n tu r y ;  he c i t e s ,  f o r  example, t e n
r e - im p r e s s i o n s  o f  th e  vorks  of Quevedo as a g a i n s t  none of t h e  com plete
works of Gongora. And of t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between Gongora and th e
p o e t a s t e r s  and so n n e te e r s  who came a f t e r  him . R ea l de l a  R iva a s k s :
Y, en e f e c t o ,  no o b s ta n t e  todo  l o  que epuivocadainente s e  haya, 
a f irm ado  en c o n t r a ,  ia.ue t i e n e  que v e r  su g e n i a l  ob ra ,  i n s a e i a b l e  
de p e r f e c c io n e s , con l a s  in s u l s e c e s  y c h a b a c a n e r ia s  do ese  cop ioso  
grupo de co p le ro s  d e l  s i g l o  XVIII ded icados  a c a n ta r  q u i s i c o s a s  
y f r u s l e r i a s  de l a  v id a  f a m i la r  y c a s e r a ,  en e l  que f ig u r a n  
nombres como Monto r o , S a la z a r  y H o n t iv e ro s ,  B enegasi,  T a f a l l a  y 
aun lo s  mismos G erardo Lobo y T o rre s  V i l l a r r o e l ?  F a i t e s  de to d a  
emocion p e r s o n a l  o e s t e t i c a  y aun de l a  mas in d is p e n sa b le  capac idad  
de p e n s a r ,  e n te n d ia n  l a  p o e s ia  como un don espontaneo de l a  
n a t u r a l e z a ,  que c o n s i s t i a  en im prov isa i’ v e r s o s  rimados sob re  e l  
p rim er tenia que se p r e s e n ta s e  . .
A no ther p o e t i c  tendency  o f  th e  t im e was t h a t  o f  th e  poe ts  o f  t h e  
maner a  c u l t e r a n a  : t h e i r  s t o c k - i n - t r a d e  was " P a la b ra s  rimbombantes, 
m e ta fo ra s  descom unales , v i o l e n t a s  a n t i t e s i s  e h ip ê rb o le s  m ons truosas  . . .  
so n e to s  r e t r o g r a d e s  y con eco ,  de r im a  encadenada y e s d r d ju l a ,  
a c r o s t i c o s  y p e n t a c r o s t i c o s , l a b e r i n t o s  y en sa la d .a s . Luzan con­
demns th e s e  v e r s i f i e r s  who, a t te m p t in g  t o  i m i t a t e  Gongora, "con- 
s ig u ie r o n  a v e n t a j a r s e  en l o s  d e f e c to s ,  s i n  l l e g a r  jamas a i g u a l a r  
su s  a c i e r t o s . " ^  In e f f e c t ,  t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between 
Gongora and th o s e  who, a  c e n tu ry  a f t e r  h i s  d e a t h ,  p re tended  t o  w r i t e  
u n d e r  h is  i n s p i r a t i o n .
I f  th e  p o e ts  of tl ie  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  were
^César Real de l a  R iva ,  "La e s c u e l a  p o e t i c a  sal.ainantina d e l  
s i g l o  X V III ,"  B o le t in  de l a  B ib l io t e c a  Menendez y P e lay o , 2h (1 9 ^8 ) ,  
pp . 32l)-325.
I b i d . , pp. 325-326. Luzan,  op. c i t . ,  I ,  p .  32.
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t o  be g rouped  p r o v i s io n a l ly  acc o rd in g  t o  t a s t e ,  t h e  f i r s t  prorp.ocioii 
would in c lu d e  th e s e  b e t te r-know n  m a n n e r is t  p o e t s :  G a b r ie l  A lvarez  de
Toledo ( 1622- I 71M ,  Eugenio G erardo Lobo ( l6 7 9 - lT 5 0 ) ,  Diego de T o rre s  
V i l l a r r o e l  (1693-1770)» Alfonso Verdugo y C a s t i l l a ,  Conde de T o rre -  
palma (1706- I 767) ,  and Jose A ntonio  P o rc e l  (1 7 2 0 -? ) ,  t h e  l a s t  t h r e e  
of whom w ere members of the  Academia d e l  Buen G usto . Of c o n tra ry  
i n s p i r a t i o n  a r e  th e  more d i s c i p l in e d  p o e ts  and c r i t i c s  o f  th e  n eo -  
C la s s ic  s c h o o l ,  some of whom—Luzan, M ontiano, M asarre—were a l s o  
members o f  t h e  Academia de l  Buen G usto , and f o r  whom t h e  r u l e s  o f  
p o e t ry  sh o u ld  be ,  in  Luzan 's  w ords, "conformes y a j u s t a d a s  a  l a  
ra z o n  n a t u r a l ,  â l a  p ru d en c ia ,  a l  buen g u s to ,  y a l  p a la d a r  de lo s
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me j o r e s  c r i t i c o s . "  The reform s proposed by t h i s  group were b ased ,
u l t i m a t e l y ,  on common sense:
A h a c e r  r e c o b r a r  a e s te  su im p e r io ,  c o n t r ib u y e n  hombres tan  
b c n e m e r i to s  como F e i jo o ,  M a r t in e z ,  S arm ien to , e l  P. I s l a ,  l a s  
i n s t i t u c i o n e s  l i t e r a r i a s  fundadas a l  modo f r a n c o s ,  y , sobre to d o ,  
Luzân con su P o é l i c a  / s i c /  y  lo s  r e d a c to r e s  d e l  D ia r io  de lo s  
L i t e r  a . to s . 8
T his  was a  t i m e ,  s ay s  Cueto, of " d o c t r in a  s a n a ,  p e ro  e s t r e c h a ,  que 
nos daba en s e n s a te z  y en a t i l d a d o  g u s to  cuan to  nos q u i ta b a  en r i q u e z a ,  
en h e c h iz o  y en l i b e r t a d " ;  th e  p o e t ry  o f  th e  tim e was d o c t r i n a i r e ,  
"desmayada y  g l a c i a l . "  And a l th o u g h  M ontiano , Don Juan de I r i a r t e ,  
and Luzân w ro te  w ith  c o r r e c t io n ,  "no h a c ia n  s e n t i r  en sus versos
? I b i d . , I ,  p .  Ii3.
^ R ea l d e  l a  B iva ,  op. c i t . ,  p . 326. M ar t in ez :  M artin  M artin ez ,
a u th o r  o f  M edic ina  e s c e p t ic a  (17)18);  Garmiento: F ra y  M artin  Sarm iento
(1699- I 77I ) »  au th o r  o f  Demostracion c r i t i c o - a p o l g e t i c a  d e l  Thcatro  
c r i t i c o  u .n iv e r s a l  (1797) and Mem orias p a ra  l a  h i s t o r i a  de l a  p o e s ia  
y  p o e ta s  es janoJ.es  (posthumous, 1779).
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una s o la  v ib r a c io n  d e l  a l re a ."^
Common sense , good t a s t e ,  prudence,- r e a s o n —th e s e  were no t  
enough t o  c r e a te  p o e t ry  o f  a h ig h  o r d e r ;  not even adherence  t o  C l a s s i ­
c a l  p re c e p t  s u f f ic e d .  Luzan and h i s  fo l lo w e rs  eschewed th e  d e v ic e s  o f  
th e  m an n er is t  p o e ts ,  b u t  th e m s e lv e s  la p se d  in to  d ry n e s s .  Comparing 
th e  two p o e t ic  t e n d e n c ie s —th e  manera c u l te r a n a  and th e  n e o - C l a s s i c — , 
R ea l  de l a  Riva c o n t in u e s  :
Pero aq u c l la s  ex a g e ra c io n e s  y d e s p ro p o s i to s  l l e v a r o n  a  l a  
p o e s ia  espano la  a l  ex trem e c o n t r a r i o ,  a  lo s  verS os  y e r t o s  y 
f r î o s  dc Luzân, y ,  so b re  to d o ,  de sus d i s c i p u lo s  /Â g u s t in  d ^  
Montiano / Ï 697-176^17, ZBlas A n to n io /  Wasarre / I 689- I 75I 7 ,
N ico la s  Fernandez de M o ra t in ,  c a r e n te s  de emocion y de v i d a ,  con 
r e s a b io s  de d i s e r t a c i o n  f i l o s o f i c a  y de gus to  indudab lem en te  
f  r a n c e s ,  que r e p r é s e n t a  l a  r e a c c io n  c o n t ra  l o  a n t e r i o r  y l a  
raan ifes tac iô n  in m ed ia ta  a  l a  y a  a u t ê n t i c a  p o e s ia  de l a  e s c u e l a
sa lam an tin a .^ 0
K ico lâs  Fernandez de M o ra t in ,  as  a  d i s c i p l e  o f  Luzân, i s  a l i n k  
between th e  Academia d e l  Buen Gusto of th e  t im e o f  F e rd in a n d  VI (17^6- 
1759 ) and th e  T e r t 'u l ia  de l a  Fonda de San S e b a s t ia n  d u r in g  t h e  r e i g n  o f  
C h a r le s  I I I  (1759-1788). Some o f  M o r a t in 's  c o n t e r t u l i a n o s  i n  M adrid 
a r e  t h e  d ra m a t is t s  Ig n ac io  Lopez de Ayala and G a rc ia  de l a  H u e r ta ,  
t h e  p o e ts  Cadalso and Vaca de Guzman, t h e  f a b u l i s t s  I r i a r t e  and 
Samaniego, and sc h o la rs  o r  academ ic ians  such a s  Lopez de Sedano and 
V ic e n te  de lo s  Rios.
The b e s t  p o e t ry  o f  th e  c e n tu i ’y , however, i s  no t  w r i t t e n  in  
M adrid. The c a p i t a l  d id  p r e p a re  t h e  t e r r a i n ,  as i t  w ere , d u r in g  t h e  
f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the  c e n tu ry  th ro u g h  t h e  Academies, th ro u g h  p ro m u lg a t io n  
o f  L u z â n 's P o e tica  (which was n o t  p r i n t e d  in  Madrid u n t i l  1789; th e  
f i r s t  e d i t i o n ,  of 1737, was p u b l i s h e d  in  Z aragoza) ,  th ro u g h  th e
' C u e t o ,  op. c i t . ,  p .  C I I .  ^^Real de l a  R iv a ,  op.  c i t . , p .  326 .
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D ia r io  de  l o s  l i t e r a t o s , and th e  Academia d e l  Buen Gusto. But d u r in g
th e  second h a l f  o f  th e  c e n tu ry ,  b e t t e r  p o e t ry  w i l l  be w r i t t e n  i n  th e
p ro v in c e s  or i n s p i r e d  by p r o v i n c i a l  a g g ru p a t io n s  o f  p o e t s ,  c r i t i c s ,
s c h o l a r s ,  and h u m an is ts .  A zo r in ,  a l r e a d y  quo ted  a s  having  d ism issed
th e  e i g h te e n t h  c e n tu ry  e n t i r e l y ,  noir, c u r io u s l y  enough, e l a b o r a t e s  on
th e  im p o r tan ce  o f  th e  p ro v in c e s  d u r in g  t h i s  tim e:
Hay s i g l o s  quo parecen  p ro p io s  de Madrid y lo s  hay que semejan 
s i g l o s  p ro v in c ia n o s .  No s o lo  hemos de a t e n d e r ,  por e s t a  c o n s i ­
d e r a t i o n ,  a l a  p o l i t i c a ,  s in p  con mayor cu idado  a l a s  l e t r a s  y 
a  l a s  d i s c i p l i n a s  f i l o s o f i c a s .  Si e l  s i g l o  XVII ha s id o  to d a v ia  
un s i g l o  rcarcademente c e n t r a l i s t e ,  en c u a n to  a l a  l i t e r a t u r a ,  
e l  s i g l o  XVIII ponriamos d e c i r  que i n i c i a  ya  una te n d e n c ia  
c u r i o s a ;  esa  c e n t u r i a ,  mas que de M adrid , es  de p r o v i n c i a s .  Y 
podriam os r a z o n a r  e s t a  t e s i s  pensando en l a s  c o r r i e n te s  l i t e r a r i a s  
que se  i n i c i a n ,  con c i e r t a  in d e p en d en c ia  de M adrid , en B arce lo n a ,  
en S e v i l l a ,  en V a le n c ia .  Un hombre, Mayans y S i s c a r ,  l l e n a  c a s i  
to d o  n u e s t r o  s i g l o  XVIII, y e se  hombre es  un v a le n c ia n o ;  t r a b a -  
j a b a ,  no ya  en l a  c a p i t a l  d e l  r e i n o ,  s in o  en un p u eb lo :  O l iv a .
iY no vemos, a l  e s t a r  en S e v i l l a  J o v e l l a n o s ,  J o v e l la n o s  raozo, 
e l  am b ien te  d i t e r a r i o  cue su p r e s e n c i a  a v i v a ,  f o r t i f i c a ,  con e l  
c u l t i v o  de l a  p o e s ia ,  con e l  t r a t o  in t im o  y c o r d i a l  de lo s  
in g e n io s  s e v i l l a n o s ,  agrupados en to rn o  de e s te  joven  innovador?
A zorin  makes a  s i g n i f i c a n t  om iss io n :  he does no t  m ention th e  l i t e r a r y
movement, t h a t  " p a r t i c u l a r  f e r m e n t , "  t h a t  began  in  th e  u n i v e r s i t y  c i t y  
o f  Salam anca . H ere ,  t o o ,  and w i th  c o n s id e r a b le  independence from Mad­
r i d ,  a  p r o v i n c i a l  l i t e r a r y  c u r r e n t  was r e - a f f i r m e d .  In  Salam anca, and 
p e rhaps  t o  a  g r e a t e r  d eg ree  th a n  anjudiere e l s e  in  S p a in ,  t h e r e  o ccu rred  
d u r in g  t h e  l a s t  t h r e e  decades o f  t h e  c en tu ry  t h a t  " e f e r v e s c e n c ia  
l i t e r a r i a , "  a s  Cueto c a l l e d  i t ,  t h a t  c o n s t i t u t e s  th e  l i n k  betw een th e  
p o e t ry  o f  th e  Golden Age and Romanticism.
^^'■Azorxii," "El s i g l o  X V II I ,"  C la s ic o s  c e r n i d o s , Obras c o m p lé ta s , 
Tomo VI (Hadi'id: A g u i la r ,  1 9 ^ 8 ) ,  p p .  10^1- 1 0 5 2 .
CHAPTER I I I  
THE OAI#'IAHCAN SCHOOL OF POETRY
G en e i 'a l  Chara e t a r  i  s t  i  c 5
Manuel José  Q u in tana  b e s t  d i s p u te s  F o r n e r ' s  sweeping condemnation
o f  th e  e i g h te e n th  c e n t u r y .  Both F o n ie r  (175^-1T9T) and Q uin tana (1772-
1857) grew up d u r in g  th e  r e i g n  o f  C harle s  I I I  and b o th  s tu d ie d  in
Salamanca a t  t h e  t im e  o f  renewed l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t y  t l i e r e .  Of th e
E n ligh tenm en t i n  S pain  g e n e r a l l y ,  Quintana say s :
Espaha en e l  s i g l o  XVIII ha  empezado â p e n s a r ,  â  a n a l i z a r  y 
â  c a l c u l a i ' ;  ha t r a t a d o  de a d q u i r i r  a r t e s  u t i l e s  y p r o d u c t iv a s ,  de 
fomentai’ l a s  c i e n c i a s ,  s i n  l a s  c u a le s  e s t a s  a r t e s  no pueden 
s o s t e n e r s e  n i  p r o g r e s a r ,  y  de p o n e rs e ,  en cu an to  l e  fu e s e  p o s i b l e ,  
a l  n i v e l  de l a s  denias n a c io n e s  en p ro s p e r id a d  y en r i q u e z a . l
And o f  th e  l a t t e r  y e a r s  o f  t h e  r e i g n  of C liarles  I I I :
E ra  l a  epoca t a l  vez  mas b r i l l a n t e  y e s tu d i o s a  que hemos t e n id o  
desde e l  s i g lo  X\''I. Cuando s e  echa l a  v i s t a  â  a q u e l  decen io  que 
medio desde l a  p u b l i c a c io n  d e l  Beitilo ZÎ78Q7 h a s t a  e l  aho de 90, 
asoxnbra e l  in c rem en to  quo hab ian  tornado l a s  l u c e s ,  y e l  v ig o r  con 
que b ro ta b a n  l a s  buonas s e m i l l a s  e s p a rc id a s  en lo s  tiem pos de 
Fernando VI y p r im e ro s  ahos de C arlos  111. En e l  sinnumero de 
e s c r i t o s  que cada  aho se p u b l i caban , on l a s  d i s e r t a c i o n e s  de l a s  
a c a d e m ia s , en l a s  memoriae de l a s  s o c io d a d e s ,  en l o s  e s t a b l e c i -  
m ien tos  c i e n t i f i c o s  fundados de nuevo, en l o s  de b e n e f i c e n c i a  
quo por to d a s  p a r t e s  se  e r i g i a n  y  do tab an ,  en l a s  re fo rm as  que 
■ se ib a n  in t ro d u c ie n d o  en l a s  u n iv e r s id a d c s ,  en l a s  p ro v id e n c ia s  
g u b e rn a t iv a s  que s a l i a n  conform es con lo s  buenos p r i n c i p i o s  de 
a d m in is t r a c io n ,  en e l  a s p e c to  d i f e r e n t e  que toinaba e l  su e lo
\ l a n u e l  J o sé  Q u in tan a ,  "Sobre l a  p o e s ia  c a s t e l l a n a  d e l  s ig lo  
XVITI," Obras c o m p lè te s , B.A.E. 19 (Madrid: R iv a d en ey ra ,  1 9 ^ 6 ) ,
p .  1 5 7 .
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esp an o l con lo s  c a n a le s ,  caminos y  e d i f i c i o s  p u b l ié e s  que se  
a b r ia n  y le v a n ta b a n ;  en to d o ,  f ina ] .raen te ,  se  v e i a  una fe rm e n ta c io n  
que p ro m c t ia ,  c o n t in u a d a ,  l o s  mayores p ro g re so s  en l a  r i q u e z a  y 
c i v i l i z a c i o n  e s p a n o ia .^
P e rh a p s ,  ho a d d s ,  t h e r e  ware to o  many " g u e r i l l a s  l i t e r a r i a s , "  in
what i s  p ro b ab ly  an o b liq u e  r e f e r e n c e  to  F orner and h i s  po lem ics  w i th
I r i a r t e ,  G a rc ia  de l a  H u e r ta ,  and o t h e r s .  In what could  be a  r e f e r e n c e
t o  th e  s t a t e  of a g r i c u l t u r e ,  i n c r e a s i n g l y  a s u b je c t  o f  d e b a te  and
r e c r i m in a t io n  in  Spain du ring  t h e  e i g h te e n t h  c e n tu ry ,  Q uin tana says
" t a l  vez no s e  s e g u ia  en e l  foraento do l o s  d i f e r e r i t e s  ramos en que
e s t a  c i f r a d a  l a  p ro s p e r id a d  s o c i a l , "  And w ith  r e g a r d  t o  th e  many p u b l i c
b u i ld in g s  t h a t  were c o n s t ru c te d  d u r in g  t h i s  t im e ,  Quintana s u g g e s ts
t h a t  pe rhaps  more c a r e  was g iven  to  t h e i r  o rnam en ta tion  th a n  t o  t h e i r
f o u n d a t io n s .
Pern e s t o  nada q u i t a  d e l  honor quo se merece una epoca de t a n t a  
v id a ,  de t a n t o  a r d o r ,  de t a n t a  a p l i c a c i o n ,  y cuyos p ro d u c to s  
d is f ru ta m o s  to d a v ia  a l  cabo de t r e i n t a  ahos en que hemos e s ta d o  
gas tando  s in  c é s a r ,  y puede d e c i r s e  que s in  r e p o n e r . 3
Whatever t h e  f a u l t s  of th e  l a t e  e i g h te e n t h  c e n tu ry ,  as a d m it te d  by
Q uintana i n  t h i s  p a s s a g e ,  he cou ld  s t i l l  lo o k  back  to  i t  from t h e
p e r s p e c t iv e  o f  t h e  1820’ s w ith  a  c e r t a i n  w i s t f u l n e s s .
Of Salamanca in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  Q u in tana  g iv e s  th e  fo l lo w in g  p i c t u r e
o f i n t e l l e c t u a l  l i f e  in  th e  u n i v e r s i t y  c i t y  i n  t h e  e a r l y  ITTO's;
Ihipezaba ya â  fo rm arse  a q u e l l a  e s c u e l a  de l i t e r a t u r e ,  de f i l o s o f i a  
y de buen g u s to  que dosarrugo  de p ro n to  e l  echo d e s a b r id o  y 
g o t ic o  de l o s  e s tu d io s  e s c o l a s t i c o s , y  a b r i  6 l a  puer t a  6. l a  
lu z  que b r i l l a b a  â l a  sazon en to d a  Eiu’opa. La a p l i c a c io n  a 
l a s  le n g u a s  s a b i a s ,  a s i  a n t ig u a s  como m odernas; e l  a d e l a n t a -  
m iento  en l a s  m aternaticas y v e rd a d e ra  f i s i c a ;  e l  conoc im ien to  y
2
Q u in ta n a ,  " N o t ic ia  h i s t o r i e n  y  l i t e r a r i a  de M elendez,"  
B.A.E. 19, pp. 113-114.
-■^Ibid. , p . l i n .  ■
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g u s to  â l a s  d o c t r i n a s  p o l i t i c a s  y dénias buenas b a se s  de una y 
o t r a  ju r i s p r u d e n c d a ;  e l  u se  de lo s  g randes  m odèles de l a  a n t i -  
güedad , y l a  o b se rv a c io n  de l a  n a tu ra le z a  p a ra  to d a s  l a s  a r t e s  
de im ag in ac io n ;  lo s  buenos l i b r e s  que s a l i a n  en  to d a s  p a r t e s ,  y 
que iban â  Salamanca como â  un c e n tro  de a p l i c a c i o n  y de sabe r;  
en f i n ,  e l  e j e r c i c i o  de una razo n  f u e r t e  y v ig o r o s a ,  in d e p en d ien te  
de lo s  c a p r ic h o s  y t r a d i c i o n e s  abus ivas  de l a  a u t o r i d a d ,  y de 
l a s  red.es c a p r ic h o s a s  de l a  s o f i s t e r i a  y c l ia r la ta n is m o :  todo
e s to  se d e b io  â a q u e l l a  e s c u e l a ,  que ha  p roduc ido  desde enfonces 
h a s ta  ah o ra  ta n  d i s t i n g u id o s  j u r i s c o n s u l t o s ,  f i l ô s o f o s  y h u m a n is ta s .^
Some o f  th e  most famous men of t h e  centui'y a s s o c i a t e d  th e m s e lv e s ,
d i r e c t l y  or i n d i r e c t l y ,  w i th  the l i t e r a r y  l i f e  of Salamanca. Cadalso
sp e n t  a b r i e f  and happy e z i l e  from Madrid in  Salam anca; h i s  d e a th ,
mourned th ro u g h o u t  t h e  c o u n t ry ,  vas  nowhere more lam en ted  th a n  i n  t h i s
c i t y .  J o v e l l a n o s  co rresponded  w i th  th e  Saliunancan p o e ts  and came to
e x e r c i s e  e x t r a o r d in a r y  in f lu e n c e  upon them, be ing  in  tu r n  in f lu en ced
by them. And from  t h e  U n iv e r s i t y  i t s e l f ,  M elendez, F o r n e r ,  and C ien-
fuegos  went on t o  occupy im p o rtan t  p o l i t i c a l  p o s i t i o n s ,  recojiimended
more by t h e i r  l i t e r a r y  fame th a n  by t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  e x p e r ie n c e .
The a tm osphere  in  Salamanca du ring  th e  s e v e n t i e s  and e i g h t i e s
has  been d e s c r ib e d  a s  b o th  "inuy a n t ig u o  y muy moderno":
. . .  a n t ig u o ,  por e l  g u s to  y en tusiasm o con que s e  c u l t iv a b a n  
l a s  huraanidades, por l a  amorosa a f i c i o n  con que se  l e î a n  y 
gus taban  l o s  c l a s i c o s ;  moderno, por l a  noble y encen d id a  c u r i o s i -  
dad y por l a  am p li tu d  de e s p i r i t u  con que se  r e c i b i a n  y acogian  
l a s  nuevas id e a s  que ven ian  de f u e r a . 5
Among th e  a n c i e n t s ,  A nacreon , V i r g i l ,  and Horace w ere most adtriired by
th e  Kalamancan p o e t s ;  G a r c i l a s o ,  V i l l e g a s ,  and F ray  L uis  de Leon
were th e  S pan ish  models f o r  s t y l e  and s u b je c t  m a t t e r .  That contemporary
f o r e ig n  a u th o r s  were r e a d  i s  obvious f ro m .th e  co rresp o n d en ce  of the
' i b i d . , p . 110.
5Em ilio  A la r c o s ,  "C ienfuegos en Salam anca ,"  B o le t in  de l a  Real
Academia Z sp ah o la ,  l 8  (1 9 3 1 ) ,  p .  728.
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Salamancan p o e t s ,  b u t  f o r e ig n  in f lu en ces  a re  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t .  In  
any c a s e ,  by t h e  end o f  th e  c e n tu ry ,  c u r i o s i t y  and open-minded r e ­
c e p t io n  of f o r e i g n  books w i l l  g iv e  way, in  t h e  a f te r m a th  o f  th e  French  
R ev o lu t io n ,  t o  o f f i c i a l  p r o h ib i t io n .  On such a n o te  w i l l  end , i n  
Q u in ta n a 's  p h r a s e ,  th e  "qu ince ahos de  in te rm e d io "  t h a t  Salamanca 
en joyed  under C h a r le s  I I I .
Ihe  Salamancan p o e t s ,  and th o se  i n t i m a t e l y  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  them, 
a r e  c u s to m a r i ly  d iv id e d  i n t o  two groups :
Reign  o f  C h a r le s  I I I  (1759-1788)
Fray  Diego Tadeo Gonzalez (P e l i o ) 1732-179^
J o s e  C adalso  (P a lm iro ) 17^41-1782
Caspar M elchor de J o v e l la n o s  (Jov ino) 17^4-lBlO
J o se  I g l e s i a s  de l a  Casa (Arcadio ) 17^48-1791
P. Juan F e rnandez  de Rojas (IJ  Pj-‘n_o) 1750-1819
P . Andrês d e l  C o r ra l  (A nd ren io )(Âncironio) d ie d  l 8l 8
P. Miguel de M iras (M ireo~) d ie d  l800
Ju an  Pab lo  F o rn e r  (Am inta) 175^-1797
Juan  Melendez V aldes (B a t i l o ) 175^4-1817
Reign  o f  C h a r le s  IV (1788- I 8O8 ) and l a t e r
Tomas G onzalez  C a rv a ja l  175^-183^
H ic a s io  A lv a re z  de C ienfuegos I 76Î4- I 809
F ra n c is c o  Sanchez Barbero 1 7 6 ij- l8 l9
Jo sé  Manuel Q uin tana 1772-1857
Juan  H ic a s io  G allego  1777-1853
J o sé  Somoza I 78I - I 852
Our concern  i s  m a in ly  w ith  th e  poe ts  o f  t h e  t im e  o f  C harle s  I I I .  Hot 
a l l  o f  th e s e  p o e t s  r e s id e d  in  Salamanca. Miguel de M ira s ,  f o r  exam ple, 
formed p a r t  o f  t h e  S e v i l l a n  t e i - t u l i a  o f  Don P ab lo  de O lavide and was
re s p o n s ib le  f o r  in t ro d u c in g  th e  poetry  of F ray  Diego Gonzalez t o  th e
S e v i l l a n s ;  i t  w%s he who i n s t i g a t e d  t h e  co rrespondence  between Fray 
Diego and J o v e l l a n o s .  J o v e l la n o s  him self  became i n f l u e n t i a l  among 
th e  Sa lam ancans , b u t  from S e v i l l e  and M adrid. G onzalez C a r v a ja l ,  an­
o th e r  S e v i l l a n ,  i s  numbered among the Salamancan p o e ts  because  o f  h i s
2k
s u b je c t  m a t te r  and c h o ic e  o f  p o e t i c  m odels .
There i s  d isag ree m en t  among commentators on th e  e ig h te e n th  
c e n tu ry  on t h e  s u b je c t  of v h e t l ie r  o r  no t  t h e  Salamancan p o e t s  con­
s t i t u t e  a  " schoo l"  i n  th e  d o c t r i n a i r e  s e n s e ,  as  in  th e  t im e  o f  Luzan. 
Cueto s,t one p o in t  r e j e c t s  th e  n o t io n  o f  a  Salamancan sc h o o l  o f  p o e t ry  
on th e  b a s i s  of th e  d i v e r s i t y  o f  th e  Salamancan p o e t s :  "Por fo r tu n a
de l a s  l e t r a s  de Salam anca, s o b r e s a l i e r o n  en a q u e l l a  e r a  b r i l l a n t e  
p o e ta s  cuya d iv e r s e  in d o le  a l e j a  l a  id e a  de u n ifo rm id a d  y de senda 
t r i l l a d a  que d e s p i e r t a  l a  p a l a b r a  e s c u e l a ."^  C r i t i c s  to d a y ,  however, 
u se  th e  te rm  e s c u e la  s a l a m a n t i n a , as  d id  Q uin tana and Menendez y Pe layo . 
In any c a s e ,  Cueto a t t e s t s  t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t ,  sch o o l o r  n o t ,  t h e r e  was 
a d e f i n i t e  r e s u rg e n c e  o f  genu ine  p o e try  i n  Salamanca i n  t h e  l a t e  e i g h t ­
een th  c e n tu ry .
A q u e lla  e f e r v e s c e n c ia  l i t e r a r i a  e r a  co n se c u e n c ia  n a t u r a l  de 
lo s  a d e la n to s  quo , aunque le n ta m e n te ,  ib a  hac iendo  Espaha desde 
e l  adven im ien to  de l a  c a s a  de Borbon, como tam bien  de l o s  elem entos 
a c t i v e s  que e l  nuevo e s ta d o  de Europa t r a i a  s in  t r e g u a  â l a  
c i v i l i z a c i o n  e s p a n o la .  Ai’t e s ,  c i e n c i a s ,  i n d u s t r i a ,  e s p i r i t u  
de i n v e s t ig a c i o n  y  de examen, c r ï t i c a ,  i n s t i t u t e s  l i t e r a i ’i o s ,  todo  
ib a  cobrando v i d a ,  y C adalso  encon tro  ya lo s  germenes de l a  nueva 
c u l t u r a  p o ê t i c a ,  a s i  en lo s  c l a u s t r e s  como en l a s  e s c u e la s  de 
Salamanca. Mas a d e l a n t e  c r e c iô  e l  im pu lso ,  y t a n t o  a l l i  como 
en o t r a s  p a r t e s  l l e g a r o n  a  fo rm arse  c e n t r e s  de lu z  y a c t iv id a d  
p o e t i c a .  Pero â  Salam anca, recob randose  a c e le rad a m en te  de su 
d i l a t a d a  p o s t r a c i o n ,  cupo en tonces  l a  g l o r i a  de a d c l a n t a r s e  â 
l a s  demas c iu d a d e s ,  y form ar en su  seno un foco  de p o e s i a  mâs 
p u ro ,  mas ex te n so  y  mas t r a s c e n d e n t a l . ?
Hot only  was Salamanca th e  f i r s t  t o  r e c o v e r  from i t s  p r o s t r a t i o n ;  i t s
in f lu e n c e  ex tended  t o  S e v i l l e ,  where, as  we s h a l l  s e e ,  J o v e l l a n o s  was
in s p i r e d  t o  w r i t e  v e r s e s  d u r in g  h i s  moments o f  l e i s u r e .  Ind eed ,  two
French l i t e r a r y  h i s t o r i a n s  a s c r ib e  th e  p o e t i c  r e v i v a l  i n  S e v i l l e  t o
^Cueto, op. cit., p. CVIII. Îbid., p. CVII.
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" c e t t e  E c o le  de Salamanque don t l e  rayonnement f u t  t e l  q u ' e l l e  s u s c i t a  
à  S e v i l l e  même l 'a d m i r a b l e  r e n a i s s a n c e  l i t t é r a i r e  de l a  f i n  du XVIII^ 
s i è c l e . " ^  Hui’ta.do and G o n z a le z -P a le n c ia  a r e  o f  t h e  same o p in io n :
La e s c u e l a  s a ]a m a n t in a , que t a n  m odestes p r i n c i p i o s  t u v o ,  
p ro d u jo  c a s i  l o s  ûn icos  p o e ta s  d ignos  de  t a l  nombre en a q u e l l a  
g e n e ra c io n ,  ya que a e l l a  se  d eb io  tam biên e l  p rim er im pulse  do 
r e s t a u r a c i o n  l i t e r a r i a  de S e v i l l a . 9
T here  vas no p r c o e p t i s t  among t h e  Salamancan p o e ts  a s  t h e r e  ]iad 
been among t h e  n e o -C la s s ic  p o e ts  o f  L u z a n 's  t im e . In  t h e  e a r l y  
s e v e n t i e s ,  C adalso  e x e rc is e d  a  th e m a t ic  in f lu e n c e  tlrrough h i s  Academia 
c a d a l s i c a ; a f t e r  1776, J o v e l la n o s  became th e  mayor a], o f  t h e  Salamancan 
group . But t h e r e  was no s e t  o f  r i g i d  p o e t i c  p r i n c i p l e s  t o  which t h i s  
g roup owed a l l e g i a n c e .  Cueto a sks  of t h e  Salam ancans, "iEn que se 
asem ejan  e l  candoroso  f r a y  Diego Gonzalez y e l  s a r c a s t i c o  F o r n e r , e l  
d c l i c a d o  Melendez y  e l  ep ig ra m a t ic o  I g l e s i a s ? "^^ Yet t h e r e  a r e  s i m i l a r i ­
t i e s  be tw een  th e  v a r io u s  p o e t s .  T he ir  them es , p a r t i c u l a r l y  under  t h e  
i n f l u e n c e  o f  C adalso , were "de r i s a  . . .  g u s to s  y am o re s ."  T h e ir  models 
were Sappho, Anacreon, and t h e  p a s t o r a l  p o e ts  o f  G reece and Rome, a s  
w e l l  as  t h e  A nacreo n t ic  p o e ts  o f  th e  S p an ish  s i x t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  in  
p a r t i c u l a r  V i l l e g a s .  F o rn e r ,  speak ing  th rough  V i l l e g a s ,  g iv e s  in  h i s  
E xequias  de l a  len g u a  c a s t e l l a n a  ( long  u n p u b l ish e d  and t h e r e f o r e  n o t  
v a l i d  e x c e p t  in  r e t r o s p e c t )  what co u ld  be ta k en  a s  a p o e t i c  c redo  f o r  
t h e  Salamancan group:
. . .  j u n t a d  v u e s t r a s  f u e r z a s ,  y sob repon iendoos  a  l a s  b a c h i l l e r î a s
8R o b er t  L a r r i e u  and Romain Thomas, H i s t o i r e  i l u s t r e  de l a  
l i t t é r a t u r e  e sp ag n o le ;  p r e c i s  m éthodique ( P a r i s : D i d i e r ,  1952)» P- 267 .
^Hui-tado and G o n z a le z -P a le n c ia ,  op. c i t . ,  p .  738.
^^Cueto ,  op. c i t . ,  p .  CVIII .
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de l a  tu r b a  con o b ras  y e s c r i t o s  que llam en a  s i  l a  a te n c io n  
d e l  p u b l i c o ,  m a n i f e s t a i  p râ c t ic a m e n te  l a  d i f e r e n c i a  que hay e n t r e  
lo s  que saben b ie n  e l  uso de su lengua  y lo s  que corrorapen e s t e  
u so .  l a  i r n i ta c io n ,  o por rcejor d e c i r ,  e l  e s t u d i o  de l a s  ob ras  
e sp an o la s  de l e s  s i g l o s  p a s a d o s , debe s e r  v u e s t r o  n o r te  p a ra  
a r r i b a r  a l  colmo de e s t a  empresa. Mas no se a  s e r v i l  e s t a  
i rn i ta c io n ,  no sea  niocanica n i  de pu ra  c o p ia .  E s tu d ia d  l a s  f r a s e s  
de l a  le n g u a ,  no l a s  de l o s  a u t o r e n . Buscad en e l l o s  l a  abun- 
d an c ia  y l a  p r o p ie d a d ,  no e l  g i ro  o sem blan te  que d io  cada e s c r i -  
t o r  a  su e s c r i t o .  El v u e s t r o ,  corno e l  de to d o s ,  debe a j u s t a r s e  
a  v u e s t r o  g e n io  o in d o le .
In  t h i s  p a s s a g e ,  F o rn e r  a l lo w s  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  s t y l e ,  
a s  indeed  t h e r e  were among th e  Salamancan p o e t s ,  w h ile  ad v o ca tin g  ad ­
herence  t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e  of good Span ish  usage  and t u r n  o f  
p h ra s e .  Throughout h i s  l i f e ,  Forner defended  t h e  n o b i l i t y  of th e  
Spanish  la n g u a g e ;  h i s  E xequias  i s  an example o f  a s t y l e  t h a t  i s  a t  
once e l e v a t e d ,  d i r e c t ,  s a t i r i c a l ,  and p iq u a n t .  I g l e s i a s ,  a l s o ,  i n  
C u e to 's  judgm ent, speaks " l a  lengua pu ra  y genu ina  d e l  pueb lo  de 
C a s t i l l a .  D ic c io n ,  l e n g u a je ,  raodismos, sabo r  p e c u l i a r ,  forma del 
pensam ien to , to d o  es e x c l u s ivaiaente c a s t e l l a n o " ; o n ly  w ith  F ray  Diego 
Gonzalez can I g l e s i a s  sh a re  " l a  g l o r i a  de haber  s i d o ,  en l a  e r a  de
C arlos  I I I ,  v e rd a d e ro  r e p r é s e n t a n t e  de l a  t r a d i c i o n  f i e l  d e l  h a b la  
12c a s t e l l a n a . "
Salamanca a s  a u n i v e r s i t y  c i t y  was p e c u l i a r l y  s u i te d  t o  f o s t e r  
th e  C a s t i l i a n  t r a d i t i o n  i n  language and p o e t ry  among th e  p o e ts  o f  th e  
l a t e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu r y .  R ea l  de l a  R iva p o in t s  ou t t h a t  a  c o n s ta n t  
p o e t ic  t r a d i t i o n  had e x i s t e d  in  Salamanca f o r  c e n t u r i e s  a l r e a d y ,  go ing  
back to  th e  e c lo g u e s  o f  Juan d e l  Encina., Lucas F e rn an d ez ,  and Fray L uis
11Juan P ab lo  F o rn e r ,  Exequias de l a  le n g u a  c a s t e l l a n a , E d ic ion  
y n o ta s  de Pedro S a in s  y R odriguez , " C la s ic o s  c a s t e l l a n o s ,"  66 (Madrid: 
E d ic iones  de "La L e c tu r a , "  1925), pp. 13^-135.
^'^Cueto, op.  c i t . ,  p .  CXVIII.
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de Leon.
De a,bolengo clarfnoente  u n i v e r s i t a r i o  o f r e c e  e s t a  p o es ia  
c a r a c t e r i s t i c a s  hondas y d n ra d e ra s :  un buen g u s to  p a ra  l a  e l e c c io n
de m odùlos, una i n t e n s a  p reocupacion  por l a  p u re z a ,  d ign idad  y 
e x a c t i t u d  d e l  l e n g u a j e ,  un a c e r ta d o  s e n t id o  de l a  p ropo rc ion  y d e l  
e q u i l i b r i o  e n t r e  e l  fonde y l a  form a, e l  pensam iento  y l a  s e n s i b i -  
lndo,d, una m arcada a f i c i o n  po r l o s  temas b u c o l ic o s  y c a m p e s tre s . 
F rov ienen  e s t a s  c u a l id a d e s ,  p r in c i p a lm e n te , d e l  în t im o c o n ta c te  que 
a travcis de l a  U n iv e rs id ad  se  inantenia  con l a s  l i t e r a t u r a s  g r i e g a  
y l a t i n a  y con l a  buena t r a d ic n o n  p a t r i a ,  y tam bién de o t r a s  
c i r c u n s t a n c i a s  mas vagas  e im p re c i s a s ,  que pudiërainos r e f e r i r  a l  
raedio en que naco e s t a  p o e s ia ,  a de te rm inadas  cond ic io n es  de am­
b i a n t e ,  no s 6].o c s p i r i t u a l ,  s in o  tam bien f i s i c o  y n a t u r a l . -*-3
TJiey p h y s ic a l  am biante  o f  Salamanca i s  e v id e n t  in  th e  f r e q u e n t ,  though
im p re c is e ,  r e f e r e n c e s  by th e  Salamancan p o e ts  t o  th e  R iver formes and
th e  Val de O tea ; th e s e  l o c a l  names, h o u ev e r ,  app ly  more t o  an imagined
A rcadian geography th a n  t o  th e  a c t u a l  Salamancan c o u n t ry s id e .  More
p r e c i s e  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  t h e  am biente  can be  found in  t h e  correspondence
than  in  t h e  p o e t ry .  F ray  Diego r e f e r s ,  f o r  example, t o  La F le c h a ,  a
nearby h a m le t ,  and t o  t h e  g r a n j a , a  farm c l o s e  by which was owned by
th e  A u g u s t in ia n s  and which had been a  f a v o r i t e  r e t r e a t  o f  Fray Luis
de Leon.
F ray  Diego G onzalez , an A u g u s t in ia n  l i k e  Fray  L u is ,  and i n  whom 
th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  F ray  L u is  i s  most e v id e n t ,  i s  c o n s id e re d  by some 
h i s t o r i a n s  as  t h e  foun d er  o f  th e  Salamancan s c h o o l ,  a l though  th e r e  
i s  no g e n e r a l  agreem ent on t h i s  s u b je c t  e i t h e r .  Q uin tana , f o r  example, 
speaks o f  " a q u e l l a  e s c u e l a ,  fundada por C ada lso  y t a n  i l u s t r a d a  por 
M e l e n d e z . C u e t o  c o n s id e r s  t h a t  Cadalso  r e s id e d  in  Salamanca due 
only t o  t h e  m o b i l i t y  o f  h i s  m i l i t a r y  l i f e :
13
R ea l de l a  R iv a ,  op. c i t . ,  pp . 327-323.
Ik Q u in tan a ,  "Sobre l a  p o e s ia  c a s t e l l a n a  d e l  s i g l o  X V III '"  p .  156.
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/C ad a lso ?  a l e n t o  en g ra n  manera . . .  con su  entusiasmo y  con su 
ejeiiip lo , e l  c u l t i v o  de l a  p o e s ia  en a q u e l l a  ciudad e s c l a r e c i d a ;  
p e ro  no f u e ,  n i  pudo s e r ,  e l  i n i e i a d o r  exc lusive  de l a  e f  e rv e s c e n c ia  
i n t e l e c t u a l ,  t a n  g lo r io sa .  como a f o r tu n a d a ,  que l l e g o  a  decor a r s e  
con e l  nombre un t a n t o  poraposo de e sc u e la  s a la m a n t in a .^^
Hurtado and G o n z a le a -P a le n c ia  a c c e p t  th e  terra escucd.a s a la m a n t in a  and
say o f  i t  :
Con raas o raenos p ro p ie d a d ,  a s i  v ie n e  llaraandosc e l  raoviraiento 
i n i c i a d o  on Salam anca, d u ra n te  e l  u lt im o  t e r c io  d e l  s i g lo  X V III, 
p o r  e l  a g u s t in o  f r a y  Diego G onzalez p a ra  r e s t a u r a i ’ l a  p o e s i a  
l i r i c a  e s p a n o la ,  toraando como modelo a f r a y  Luis de Leon . . .  Jamas 
s e  l e  o c u r r io  que l o s  en say os p o e t ic o s  en que t r a t a b a  de irai t a r  a 
f r a y  Luis se  lo y e r  an f u e r a  d e l  c i r c u l o  de sus am igos, n i  mucho raenos 
l e  paso por l a s  raien t es s e r  j e f e  o fundador de uiia e s c u e la  l i t e ­
r a r i a ,  y , no o b s t a n t e ,  lo g ro  l a s  dos c o s a s ,  sin  p e n s a r lo  y aun 
s i n  s a b e r l o . . . ^ "
A ccording t o  H urtado and G o n z a le z -P a le n c ia ,  Cadalso " in g r e s o  on l a  
A rcad ia  con e l  nombre de D alm iro" ; he i s  t h e r e f o r e  m is ta k e n ly  c o n s id e re d  
a s  founder o f  th e  Salamancan sch o o l .
F in a l ly ,  R ea l  de l a  R iva ta k e s  ex ce p tio n  to  t h e  a f f i r m a t i o n  of 
e a r l i e r  h i s t o r i a n s  t h a t  F ray  Diego was th e  founder o f  th e  Salamancan 
schoo l o f  p o e t ry  and  d i s m is s e s  such a  s ta te m e n t  as " g r a t u i t a  y  ademas 
to ta l r a e n te  e r ro n e a " ;  i n  h i s  v iew , th e  honor belongs w i th o u t  a  doubt t o  
Cadalso ;
E l c a r a c t e r  e r o t i c o  y  s e n s u a l  de l a  p o e s ia  h u c o l ic a  s a la m a n t in a ;  
e l  n a t u r a l  apocado e in d o le n te  de f ra y  Diego Gonzalez; 3.a f a l t a  
de r e f e r e n c i a s  a  e l  en l o s  v e r s o s  y l a s  c a r t a s  d e  C ad a lso ,  y , en 
carabio l a s  a l u s i o n e s  de D e lio  a Dalmiro dandole l.a  p r im a c ia  p o e t i c a  
y seh a la n d o le  como m aestro  de M elendez, p o r  ejcraplo en su ég lo g a  
L ia n to  de D e l io ,  a s i  como d iv e r s a s  r e f e r e n c i a s  a l  t e r a  de o t r o s  
p o e ta s  s a l / a / m a n t i n o / s / , '  confirm a l a  t o t a l  equ ivocacion  de l a  
a t r i b u i c i o n  in d i c a d a .^ "
^■5Cueto, op. c i t . , p .  CVII.
^■^^Hurtado and G o n z a le z -P a le n c ia ,  op. c i t . , pp. 737-738. 
^ ^ I b i d . , p .  738.
^'^Real de l a  R iv a ,  op. c i t .  , p .  3*t6 and no te  fÿ  .
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The fo rm a t io n  o f  th e  Salamancan s c h o o l ,  a s  s k e tc h e d  by Real de l a  
R iva i s  a s  f o l lo w s .  Cadalso a r r i v e d  in  Saiamanca in  1771; he q u ic k ly  
made f r i e n d s  among th e  l i t e r a r y  men o f  t h e  U n iv e r s i ty  and form ed, w i th  
I g l e s i a s  de l a  Casa and M elendez, t h e  Academia cadal s i c a , a s  th e y  them­
s e lv e s  c a l l e d  i t .  F o rn e r ,  a l s o  a  s tu d e n t  a t  t h e  U n iv e r s i t y ,  p ro b a b ly  
jo in e d  th e  g roup somewhat l a t e r .  F ray  Diego Gonzalez and Fray Juan  
Fernandez  de Rojas had been a t t e n d i n g  u n i v e r s i t y  l e c t u r e s  s in c e  t h e  
te rm  o f  1768 and I 7 6 9 ; when th e y  jo in e d  t h e  o th e r  p o e t s  i s  u n c e r t a i n — 
perh ap s  d u r in g  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  C a d a l s o 's  s t a y  in  Salamanca, p e rh a p s  
a s  l a t e  a s  177^, a f t e r  C a d a lso 's  d e p a r t u r e .  In  any c a s e ,  a f t e r  177^ 
t h e  p o e ts  met in  t h e  A ugustin ian  m o n a s te ry .
Los p o e ta s  sa lam an tin o s  co n t in u a i!  sus r e u n io n e s  l i t e r a r i a s ,  y 
].o u n ic o  que cambia es  e l  lu g a r  donde se c e le b ra n  y l a  pe rso n a  que 
l a s  p r e s i d e ,  o ,  mejor d ic h o ,  que l a s  anim a. En una ce ld a  d e l  con -  
v e n to  de San A g u s t in ,  b a jo  l a  amable d i r c c c io n  de f r a y  Diego 
G onzalez , es donde se congregan a h o r a ,  a p a r t i r  sob re  todo  d e l  mes 
de ju n i o  de 1775 en que e s t e  fue  e le g id o  p r i o r . ^9
N e i th e r  th e  Academia c a d a l s i c a  no r th e  A rcad ia  sa lam an tina  
concerned  i t s e l f  w ith  se r io u s  or h i s t o r i c a l  s u b j e c t s ;  under th e  i n ­
f lu e n c e  o f  C adalso  in  th e  e a r l y  s e v e n t i e s ,  t h e  Salamancans sang o n ly  
o f  lo v e  and  p l e a s u r e .  Even Fray Diego G o n za lez ,  who, as an A u g u s t in ia n  
and a  f o l l o w e r  o f  F ray  Luis de Leon, m ight have been expec ted  t o  w r i t e  
e x c l u s i v e ly  on l o f t y  s u b je c t s ,  w ro te  am atory v e r s e  in  th e  p a s t o r a l  
v e i n .  F ray  D ie g o 's  p a s to r a l  v e r s e ,  l i k e  t h a t  o f  t h e  o t h e r s ,  i s  y o u th ­
f u l  and c o q u e t t i s h ;
. . .  no es como e l  de G a rc i l a s o  o de f r a y  L u is ,  r e t i r o  de so le d a d  
y p a s io n  donde mâs honda y d e f in i t i v a r a e n te  suenan en e l  alma l o s  
mementos i n f i n i t e s ,  s in o  d e l i c i o s o  campo de ensuerios ju v e n i l e s  
i n t r a s c e n d e n t e s  que l l e n a n  de d u lc e  y v o lu p tu o so  p la c e r  lo s  an im es .
^^I b id . , pp. 3^5-346, 353. ^^Ibid . , p. 358.
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I t  i s  s t r a n g e  t h a t  t h e s e  p o e ts  o f  th e  l a t e  e i g h t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  who 
r e a c te d  a g a i n s t  th e  c o n c e i t s  and co n v o lu t io n s  o f  t h e  g o n g o r i s t i c  s t y l e  
should  in  th e  end come to  h ea r  a  c e r t a in  r e s e m b la n c e , in  a n o th e r  way, 
t o  Gongora h im s e l f .  -In a d i s c u s s io n  of Baroque p o e t r y ,  s p e c i f i c a l l y  
o f  G ongora 's  t r e a tm e n t  o f  r e a l u t y ,  Guil.lermo D f a s - P l a j a  w r i t e s :
Impele Gongora a l  u s o ,  y aun a l  ab u so ,  de l a  m e ta f o r a ,  l a  misma 
v o lu n tad  de a r i s t o c r a c i a  que l e  movia a s e l e c c i o n a r  su  l e x i c o ;  
una n ece s id ad  de c v a d i r s e  de lo  c o t id ia n o  y de  c r e a r ,  con e s t e  
raismo l e x ie o  r o s t r i n g i d o ,  un mundo r e s t r i n g i d o  tam b ien .  S i ,  como 
q u ie re  O rtega  y G a s s e t ,  p o e s ia  es " e lu d i r  e], nombre c o t id i a n o  de 
l a s  c o s a s , "  Gongora se a p l i c a  primorosaraente a  s u s t i t u i r  lo s  
e lem entos d e l  mundo r e a l  por o t r o s ,  mas a f i n e s  a l  p o e t a ,  que 
t i e n e n  con e l l o s  un punto  de  c o n ta c to .  Gongora no se e le v a  sob re  
l a  r e a l i d a d  como lo s  m i s t i c o s ,  s ino  que magicaraente l a  d i s f r a z a , ^ ^
On a l e s s  e le v a te d  p l a n e ,  much th e  same can be s a i d  o f  th e  Salamancan 
p o e t s .  They, t o o ,  a r e  im pelled  by a  v o lu n ta d  de a r i s t o c r a c i a  t o  r i s e  
above " l a s  b a c h i l l e r i a s  de l a  t u r b a "  by means of t h e i r  works and t h e i r  
ju d ic io u s  use  of t h e  la n g u ag e .  They a re  im p e lled  a l s o  by a  v o lu n ta d  de 
i n o c e n c ia , by a d e s i r e  to  r e t u r n  p o e t i c a l l y  t o  an  A rcad ian  w orld o f  
innocen t p l e a s u r e s .  T h is  p o e t i c  evasion  o f  con tem porary  l i f e  n e c e s s i ­
t a t e s  a p a r a l l e l  e v a s io n  o f  everyday speech , oven t o  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  
assuming p a s t o r a l  names. Tlie r e s u l t  i s  a  r e s t r i c t e d  p a s t o r a l  w orld 
t o  which th e  p o e ts  e s c a p e .  T h e ir  p o in t  o f  c o n t a c t  w i th  r e a l i t y  i s  
t h e i r  p r a c t i c e  o f  a s s ig n in g  r e a l  g e o g ra p h ic a l  names t o  an im agined land  
o f  niuiiphs and sh ep h e rd s .  This i s  no t to  say t h a t  t h e  w orld  beyond th e  
Salamancan A rcad ia  does  n o t in t ru d e  in to  th e  l i v e s  o f  th e  p o e ts  or in to  
t h e i r  p o e t ry ;  though t h e s e  p o e ts  f l e d  th e  world th ro u g h  t h e i r  v e r s e s ,  
th e y  were n o n e th e le s s  men o f  t h e i r  t im e s .  ' C adalso  d ie d  a t  th e  b a t t l e
22
G uille rm o D i a z - P l a j a ,  H i s t o r i a  de l a  p o e s ia  l i r i c a  e s p a n o la , 
Segunda e d ic io n  c o r r e g id a  y aumentada (B arce lona : E d i t o r i a l  Labor,
19^8 ) ,  p. 179.
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of G i b r a l t a r  i n  1782; J o v e l la n o s  f i l l e d  some o f  th e  most im p o r ta n t  
p o l i t i c a l  p o s t s  i n  th e  kingdom and endured e x i l e  more th a n  once f o r  
h i s  b e l i e f s ;  F ray  Diego a t t a i n e d  t o  h igh  p o s i t i o n  w i th in  h i s  o rd e r ;  
Melendez became a  m a g i s t r a t e  i n  Madrid and F o rne r  a  f j  s e a l  in  S e v i l l e .  
Yet a t  some p o in t  i n  t h e i r  l i t e r a r y  c a r e e r s ,  a l l  gave th em se lves  
w i l l i n g l y  t o  th e  f i c t i o n  o f  an A rcad ian  id y l .
J o v e l l a n o s  was th e  f i r s t  to  fo rsw ear th e  d i s g u i s e .  In  h i s  
e p i s t l e  of 1776, Jo v in o  a sus  amigos de Salam anca, he e x h o r ts  D e l i o , 
B a t i l o , and L iseno  t o  a b ju re  e r o t i c  p o e t ry  and t o  d e d ic a te  th em se lv es  
t o  worthy s u b j e c t s .  J o v e l la n o s  su g g es ts  to  each o f  them a  f i t t i n g  
t o p i c  and i n  su b se q u en t co rre sp o n d en ce s  even p r e s c r ib e s  books t h a t  w i l l  
p re p a re  them f o r  t h e i r  t a s k s .  How f a r  J o v e l la n o s  m isjudged th e  t a l e n t s  
of h i s  Salamancan f r i e n d s  may be seen  from th e  l e t t e r s  t h a t  p a s sed  
between Salamanca and M adrid , a s  b o th  Melendez and F ray  Diego s t r u g g le d  
to  a d a p t  t h e i r  t a l e n t s  to  a l i e n  s u b j e c t s .  H e re to fo re ,  th e  p o e ts  of th e  
Parnaso s a la m a n t in o , a s  F ray  Diego c a l l e d  th e  group, a l th o u g h  con­
f in e d  w i th in  th e  l i m i t s  o f  t h e  p a s t o r a l  mode, were w ith o u t  r i g i d  
p r e c e p t .
And w ith o u t  t h e  im p o s i t io n  of r u l e s  or a  s e t  system of a e s t h e t i c s  
th e y  d is c u s s e d  t h e i r  own or o th e r  com posi t ions ,  d is c o u r s e d  on 
g e n e r a l  l i t e r a r y  s u b j e c t s ,  and im parted  f r i e n d l y  encouragement 
and c r i t i c i s m .  Perhaps i t  i s  t o  th e  absence o f  such r e s t r i c t i v e  
in f lu e n c e s  as governed th e  Academia d e l  Buen G usto , t o  an a t ­
mosphere which favoured  i n d i v id u a l  expansion r a t h e r  th a n  a  
s t r a i n e d  i m i t a t i o n  of m ode ls ,  t h a t  some o f  th e  b e s t  p o e t ry  i s  
due. J o v e l l a n o s ,  who, th o u g h ,  mainly r e s i d e n t  in  M adrid , was 
r e g a rd e d  by h i s  Salamancan f r i e n d s  as t h e i r  h ig h e s t  a u t h o r i t y ,  
might have e x e rc is e d  a  r e s t r a i n i n g  in f lu e n c e  upon them had th e y  
been f o o l i s h  enough to  a c c e p t  h i s  cramping guidance b l i n d l y .
Be i t  c r e d i t e d  t o  t h e i r  good sense  t h a t ,  w hile  acknowledging 
r e s p e c t f u l l y  t h e  am iab le  a d v ic e  he bestowed on them from tim e  
t o  t im e ,  even w h i le  p rod u c in g  odd com positions in  acco rdance  
w ith  h i s  d i c t a t e s ,  they  p re se rv e d  o th e rw ise ,  u n c o n sc io u s ly  no
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d o u b t ,  a  f i rm  in d ep en d en ce ,  so t h a t  whei'e t r u e  p o e t i c  t a l e n t  
e x i s t e d  among them, i t  found a  f r e e  o u t l e t .
The o u t l e t  f o r  t h e  p o e t i c  t a l e n t s  o f  th e  Salamancans c o n t in u e d  to  be ,  
i n  th e  m a in ,  l i g h t  am atory  v e r s e  in  th e  p a s t o r a l  t r a d i t i o n .  Love 
here  was n o t  a  f a t a l ,  consuming p a s s io n —d e s p i t e  th e  s h e p h e rd s ’ con­
v e n t io n a l  r e m o n s tra n c e s  t o  th e  c o n t ra i 'y — , b u t  r a t h e r  a  game t o  be 
indu lged  in  h a rm le s s ly  an d ,  in  Fray  D ie g o 's  c a s e ,  p l a t o n i c a l l y .
N a tu re ,  a s  th e  Salamancans saw i t ,  was a l s o  i d e a l i z e d ,  p o r ­
t r a y e d  i n  i t s  f a i r e s t  fo rm s—r i s u e h o , a p a c i b l e , ameno. A rcad ian  nymphs 
and s h e p h e rd s , r a t h e r  th a n  th e  rude  s ay ag u es , i n h a b i t  th e  Val do Otea 
and th e  banks o f  t h e  R iv e r  Tormes. N ature i s  l e s s  an e n t i t y  in  i t s e l f  
than  a r e f l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  s o c ie ty  t h a t  views i t .
The a p p e a l  o f  b u c o l i c  and p a s t o r a l  p o e t ry  to  t h e  e ig h te e n th  
c e n tu ry  i s  th e  a p p e a l  t h a t  a r e t u r n  to  n a tu r e  h o ld s  f o r  h ig h ly  
c i v i l i z e d  and p o l i s h e d  s o c i e t i e s .  I t  i s  n o t ,  however, th e  appea l 
t h a t  N ature  would have f o r  th e  Romantics a few y e a r s  l a t e r .  The 
Rom antics lo o k e d —or th o u g h t th e y  looked—a t  "na tu i-a l  n a t u r e , "  
w h ile  t h e  men o f  t h e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  looked back  upon an 
imagined p r im i t i v e  n a t u r e ,  a Golden-Age n a tu r e .  As J o v e l la n o s  say s ,  
p eop le  who know on ly  t o o  w e ll  th e  n o ise  and ted ium  o f  c o u r t  l i f e  
t u r n  t h e i r  eyes w i th  p le a s u re  upon th e  more sim ple and innocen t 
l i f e  t h a t  th e y  im agine t h e i r  a n c e s to r s  l i v e d ,  and th e y  s ing  of 
p a s t o r a l  l i f e  n o t  a s  i t  i s  in  t h e i r  ovm t im e s ,  mean and pude , 
bu t as  th e y  t h i n k  i t  must have been  in  th e  a n c i e n t  p a s t .
Perhaps th e  changes t a k in g  p la c e  in  Europe and i n  Spain  l e d  e ig h te e n th -
c e n tu ry  p o e ts  t o  escape  to  a n a t u r a l  world o f  t h e i r  own making. One
of th e  i l l s  t h a t  Cueto a s c r i b e s  t o  t h e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  i s  i t s  "con-
raocion g e n e r a l "  in  th e  a r e a  o f  p o l i t i c s :  " . . .  s i n  d a r l e s  un nuevo
a s i e n t o ,  sacaba  de su a s i e n t o  a n t ig u o  â  l o s  e s ta d o s  c u ro p e o s ."^ ^  In
such t im e s ,  th e  more s o p h i s t i c a t e d  to o k  re fu g e  i n  p o e t r y .  I t  i s  no t
L. M cC le lland ,  The O rig in s  of th e  Romantic Movement i n 
Spain (L iv e rp o o l :  I n s t i t u t e  o f  H ispan ic  S tu d io s ,  1 9 3 7 ) ,  pp. 308-309.
^■^Monguio, op. c i t . , p. 2?H. ^^Cueto, op. c i t . , p. CCXXXVI.
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u n n a tu ra l  t h a t  th e  p o e try  o f  t h e i r  l i k i n g  shou ld  be se t  i n  an  im agined
A rcad ia ,  vague bo th  in  tim e and in  g e o g ra p h ic a l  o u t l in e .  In th e  v iew
of Ei-nest M lrimce, one would no t  e a s i l y  f i n d  o n e 's  way i n  th e  la n d sc a p e
of th e  Parnaso  salascant. j n o , n o r  e a s i l y  re c o g n iz e  i t s  i n h a b i t a n t s :
. . .  on ne s ' a v i s e r a  pas de  c h e rc h e r  dans l e s  poésies  de ce groupe 
e t  dans c e l l e  de M eléndez, son p r i n c i p a l  r e p r é s e n t a n t ,  l a  moindre 
t r a i t  de v é r i t é  p a r t i c u l i è r e ,  l o c a l e ,  l a  moindre p réo ccu p a tio n  
de d e s c r i p t i o n  e x a c te ,  d ' o b s e r v a t io n  r é e l l e .  La n a tu re  q u ' i l s  
p e i g n a i e n t ,  l e s  personnages  q u ' i l s  y m e t t a i e n t  é t a i e n t  t o u t  
e n t i e r s  dans une im ag in a t io n  d 'em p ru n t e t  une mémoire pu re -  
l i v r e s q u e .  Pour l e s  v o i r ,  i l  l e u r  f a l l a i t ,  non p o in t  o u v r i r  l e s  
yeux, mais l e s  fermer p l u t ô t .  J e  s e r a i s  b ie n  étonné que le  l e c t e u r  
de M elendez, en p a s s a n t  p a r  Salamanque, p û t  r e c o n n a î t r e  l e s  b o s q u e ts  
d 'O t e a ,  ou l e  Zurguen, ou l e s  bo rd s  du Termes, dans l e s  vagues 
d e s c r i p t i o n s  du p o è t e . ^5
C ad a lso ,  th ro u g h  h i s  Academia c a d a l s i c a  th e  moot i n f l u e n t i a l  
p o e t  i n  Salamanca b e fo re  h i s  d e p a r tu r e  and by a l l  accoun ts  t h e  most 
c u l tu r e d  and w id e ly - t r a v e le d  o f  th e  Salam ancans, l i g h t - h e a r t e d l y  d i s ­
d a in s  th e  s e r io u s  p o e t ry  which h i s  e d u c a t io n  m ight have l e d  him to  
w r i te  and d e d i c a t e s  h im se lf  t o  p o e t ry  o f  lo v e  and p le a s u re .  In h i s  
" E p is to la  d ed icad a  a O r te l io "  /G a rc ia  de l a  I l u e r t ^ ,  Cadalso w arns ,
iOh, como e x t r a h a r a s ,  cuando e s to  v e a s ,
Y s o lo  b a g a t e la s  aq u i  l e a s ,
Que yo , c r ia d o  en f a c u l t a d e s  s é r i a s ,
Me ap l iq u e  â  t a n  r i d i c u l e s  r a a t e r i a s l
Cadalso im agines t h a t  O r t e l i o ' s  r e a c t i o n  would be th e  fo llow ing
q u e s t io n s :
" iP o r  qué no t e  d e d i c a s ,  como es j u s t o ,  
it m a te r ia s  de mas v a l o r  que gus to?
De l a s  g u e r r e r a s  a r t e s  que a p r e n d i s t e  
Cuando a  campaha v o l u n t a r i o  f u i s t e ;
25E rn e s t  Mérimée, "E tudes  su r  l a  l i t t é r a t u r e  espagnole au XIXe 
s i è c l e ;  Meléndez V a ld e s ,"  Revue H is p a n iq u e , I - I I  ( I 89H -I895), 
pp. 227- 2 2 8 .
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iP e ro  c o p l i l l a s ,  y de amor? IAy t r i s t e !
P e r d i s t e  e l  poco seso  que t u v i s t e . " 2 6
In 1773 C adalso  p u b l i s h e s  h i s  Ocios de mi ju v e n tu d ; by vay of p ream b le ,
th e  a u th o r  e x p la in s  " lo s  m o tives  que tuvo  p a ra  a p l i c a r s e  â  l a  p o e s i a ,
y l a  c a l id a d  de l o s  a s u n to s  que t r a t a r â  en sus v e r s o s . "  C a d a l s o 's
themes v i l l  occupy b o th  t h e  Academia c a d a l s i ca and th e  Parnaso
s a la m a n t in o :
Todos de r i s a  son , g u s to s  y am ores.
No t o c a r e  m a te r ia s  s u p e r io r e s ;
De l o s  supremos d io s e s  y l o s  re y e s  
La o s c u ra  voz y l a s  s é c r é t a s  l e y c s ;
Los a r c a n o s ,  enigmas y m i s t e r i o s .
No d ig o  con osados v e r s o s  s e r i e s j  
A ntes  con mas s e n c i l l o  y b a jo  tono  
C e leb ro  l a  cabana y dej o  e l  t r o n o .
Ya can to  de p a s to r a s  y p a s to r e s  
Las f i e s t a s ,  e l  t r a b a j o  y lo s  amores . . .
(pp. 2k8 - 2k9 )
And, a s  i f  in  mockery of t h e  a s t ro n o m ic a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  of h i s  day ,
and o f  t h e  s c i e n t i f i c  s p i r i t  g e n e r a l l y ,  C adalso  a s k s ,
Y d i ,  l e c t o r :  ia c a s o  nos im porta
(Pues l a  v id a  es t a n  f r a g i l  y t a n  c o r t a )
Que Febo de su v u e l t a  c o n c e r ta d a ,
S iendo l a  t i e r r a  ] a  que e s t a  p a ra d a ,
0 que ,  parade e l  s o l ,  l a  t i e r r a  s u e l t a ,
Al re d e d o r  de Febo de l a  v u e l t a  . . .  ?
(p .  2k9)
Angel V albuena P r a t ,  speak ing  of t h e  " llam ada e s c u e la  s a la m a n t in a , "
c h a r a c t e r i z e s  i t  a s  made up o f  " a u to re s  de mediano v u e lo ,  de s o b r io s
P7a c e n to s ,  s i  se ex ce p tu a  a l  v e rd ad e ro  p o e ta  Melendez V a ld e s ."  M elendez 
vas  perh ap s  t h e  moot a m b it io u s  o f  th e  Salamancan p o e t s ;  th e  o th e r s  v e r e
^ Jo se  C ad a lso ,  " P o e s f a s , "  Poe tas  l i r i c o s  d e l  s ig lo  W i l l ,
B.A.E. 61 (Madrid: R iv a d en ey ra ,  1 9^2 ),  p. 258. F u r th e r  r e f e r e n c e s  t o
B .A .E . 61 w i l l  be by page number in  p a re n th e s e s  w i th in  th e  t e x t .
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Angel V albuena P r a t , N i s t o r i a  de d a  l i t e r a t u r a  e s p a n o la ,
Tomo I I  (B arce lona : Gustavo G i l i , 1937), p .  59u.
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modest in  t h e i r  a im s. F ray  Diego v r o t e  o n ly  foi* h i s  f r i e n d s  and on 
h i s  d e a th b ed  asked  t h a t  h i s  p o e try  be b u rn ed .  C adalso , in  a  poem en­
t i t l e d  "F ru to  que deseo s a c a r  de  mis p o e s i a s , "  makes c l e a r  t h a t  he i s  
a p o e t  "de mediano v u e lo " ;  in  r e t r o s p e c t ,  th e  f a c t  of h i s  e a r l y  d e a th  
t i n g e s  h i s  l i n e s  v i t h  melancholy and v ; i s t f u l n e s s .
Horacio  con sus v e r s o s  a s p i r a b a  
De l a  in m o r tn l id a d  â  l a  a l t a  curabre . . .
Pero mi musa, inenos a l t a n e r a ,
S in  a s p i r a r  â  que sus p o e s ia s  
Sean d o c to s  o b je to s  
A l la  en le ja n o s  b i a s ,
Cuando v iv an  lo s  h i j o s  de mis n i e t o s ,
Solamente desea
Que en e s t a s  h o ja s  mi c o n su e lo  vea  
En e l  mar de l a  s u e r t e  en que navego,
Cual p a s a je r o  c iego
Y t im id o ,  ig n o ran te
D el rumbo, de l a s  c o s ta s  y d e l  v i e n t o ,
Y d e l  mudable y b a rb a ro  e lem en to ,
Temiendo a  cada i n s t a n t e
H a l l a r  segura  muerte . . . .
(pp . 2^9-250)
As f o r  t h e  " s o b r io s  a c e n to s , "  th e y  a r e  more l i k e l y  t o  come from
J o v e l la n o s  th a n  from Cadalso .
Even t h e  se v e re  J o v e l la n o s  found r e s p i t e  from h is  d u t i e s  in
w r i t i n g  p o e t ry .  His b io g ra p h e r ,  Cean Bermddez, r e l a t e s  t h a t  J o v e l l a n o s .
S in  f a l t a r  a l a s  o b l ig a c io n e s  de su empleo n i  a l  despacho de 
e s t a s  com is iones  sc ded ico  en S e v i l l a  â  l a  p o e s ia  en l o s  d i a s  
f e r i a d o s ,  que cran muchos en a q u e l l a  ep o ca ,  y en lo s  r a t e s  que 
l e  quedaban l i b r e s .
To Cean Bermudez i t  i s  an apparen t c o n t r a d i c t i o n  in  J o v e l l a n o s '  c h a r a c ­
t e r  t h a t  he sh o u ld  d e d ic a te  h is  l e i s u r e  t im e  t o  p o e t r y ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t o  
p o e t ry  unbecoming to th e  A lca lde  d e l  crim en de l a  A udiencia  de S e v i l l a .
2'3juan A g u st in  Cean Bermudez, Memorias p a ra  l a  v ida  -del Excmo 
Sehor D. Caspar Mel.ciior de Jove L lanos ,  y  n o t i c i a s  a n a l i t i c a s  de sus  
obras  (Madrid: F u en ten eb ro ,  lbl)i ) ,  p . 22.
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In a f u r t h e r  n o te  on h o l id a y s  in  S e v i l l e ,  Cean Bermudez say s ,  " . . .  en
t a l e s  d i a s ,  en que no h a b ia  a u d ie n c ia ,  se  ocupaha don Caspar an h ace r
?9v e r s o s ,  6 on e s t u d i o s ,  que parecen  agenos de  su p r o f e s i o n . " '  The 
i . e r t u l i a  o f  Don Pablo  de Olavide f o s t e r e d  th e  n a t u r a l  i n c l i n a t i o n  t o -  
wai'd p o e t ry  t h a t  had d i s t i n g u i s h e d  J o v e l l a n o s  s in c e  h i s  youth . But 
th e  main s t im u lu s  came from Salam anca, where th e  Parnaso  sa lam antino  
was m eeting  i n  t h e  c e l l  o f  Fray Diego G onzalez . Cean Bermudez g iv e s  
t h i s  accoun t o f  th e  f i r s t  correspondence between J o v e l la n o s  and th e  
Salamancans; o f  J o v e l l a n o s ,  he says :
Pero l a  c a u s a  p r i n c i p a l  de in f la m a r  su e s t r o ,  y de querer 
p e r f e c c io n a r s e  en e l  a r t e  de v c r s i f i c a r ,  fu e  l a  de  h ab e r le  p r e ­
s e n ts  do en  S e v i l l a  e l  P. M. f r a y  Miguel M ira s ,  a g u s t in o  c a lz a d o ,  
unos v e r s o s  de su amigo y hermano de h a b i t e  f r a y  Diego G onzalez, 
con q u ien  t e n i a  c o rre sp o n d en c ia .  R e s id ia  en to n ces  e s te  r e l i g i o s e  
en Salam anca , donde procuraba  r e s u c i t a r  e l  m etro  y d e l ic a d o  g u s to  
de f r a y  L u is  de Leon e n t re  don Juan Melendez V aldes y o t ro s  jo v e n es  
de a q u e l l a  u n iv e r s id a d .  Y como h u b ie se n  agradado  mucho a  don 
C aspar l o s  v e r s o s  y e l  deseo de f r a y  D iego , cay6 en l a  vehemente 
t e n t a c i o n  de c o n t e s t a r l e  eriviandole una  rcues tra  de lo s  suyos. No 
se  a t r e v i a ,  p e ro  l a  p e rsu a s io n  d e l  P . M iras  l e  o b l ig o  a d e c i d i r s e ,  
y p o r  su mano d i r i g i o  a l  P. G onzalez l a  H is to r ia .  de Jo v in o , que 
compuso a l  i n t e n t o  . . . . ^ 0
L a te r ,  J o v e l l a n o s  had a  p o e t ic  c r i s i s  o f  c o n s c ie n c e ,  so  to  speak , and 
forsv/ore h i s  y o u th f u l  p o e t ry ;  he f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  p o e t ry  was unworthy o f  
h i s  p r o f e s s io n  and he co n s id e red  h im s e l f  o b l ig e d  t h e r e f o r e  t o  w ithho ld  
i t  from p u b l i c a t i o n .  When h i s  p o e t ry  d id  appear i n  p r i n t ,  i t  was p r e ­
faced  by a l e t t e r  from Jo v e l la n o s  t o  h i s  b r o t h e r ,  i n  which th e  au th o r  
s a id ,  r e f e r r i n g  t o  h is  e r o t i c  c o m p o s i t io n s :
Pero s o b re  to d o ,  nada deb io  o b lig a rm e  t a n t o  â  r e s e r v a r lo s  y 
e s c o n d e r l o s ,  como l a  m a te r ia  so b re  que genera lraen te  recaen .  En 
medio de l a  in c l in a c io n  que te n g o  a l a  p o e s ia ,  s icm pre  he mirado 
l a  p a r t e  l i r i c a  de e l l a  como poco d ig n a  de un hombre s e r io ,  
especia .lrnen te  cuando no t i c n e  mas o b je to  que e l  amor . . .  Y ve 
a q u i  l a  r a z o n  que me ha ob ligado  a o c u l t a r  cuidadosam'ente mis
po Qn
' I b i d . , p .  292, n .  ^ I b i d . ,  pp. 289-290.
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v e r s o s ,  conociendo que pues  a l  coiaponerlos h a b ia  seg u id o  e l  
in:pulso de lo s  ahos y l a s  p a s io n e s ,  no d e b ia  h ace r  una dob le  
i n j u r i a  â  mi p r o f e s io n  con l a  f l a q u e z a  de p u b l i c a r l o s  . . . 3 1
J o v e l l a n o s '  m isg iv in g s  about h i s  y o u th fu l  p o e t ry  u l t i m a t e l y  
had an e f f e c t  on th e  s t y l e  and s u b je c t  m a tte r  o f  th e  Salamancan p o e ts .
In  th e  e a r l y  s e v e n t i e s ,  C ada lso  had s e t  th e  f e s t i v e ,  e s c a p i s t  to n e  
f o r  th e  p o e ts  o f  th e  Academia cadal s i c a  w ith  h i s  A n acreo n t ic  com posi tions .  
A f te r  3.776 ) J o v e l l a n o s ,  o f  c o n t r a r y  i n s p i r a t i o n ,  became t h e  m ayora l of 
th e  Parnaso  s a la m a n t in o . As a  man charged  w ith  g rave  p u b l i c  r e s p o n s i ­
b i l i t i e s ,  J o v e l la n o s  v an ted  t o  e f f e c t  m oral re fo rm  in  Spain . One o f  
th e  in s tru m e n ts  o f  re fo rm  i n  h i s  v ie v  vas a r t ,  s p e c i f i c a l l y  p o e t ry .
When, a t  h i s  u i-ging, th e  A rcad ian  p o e t s  o f  Salamanca a p p l i e d  t h e i r  
t a l e n t s  t o  a l i e n  them es, t h e  n a tu r e  o f  t h e i r  p o e t ry  s u f f e r e d  a change.
T]oe r e a l  vor].d began to  i n t r u d e  upon th e  im aginary  w orld  v h ic h  th e y  
had c r e a te d  on t h e  banks o f  t h e  R iv e r  Tormes.
3lGaspar Melchor de J o v e l l a n o s ,  Obras n u b l ic a d a s  e i n e d i t a s ; 
c o l e c c i c n  hecha e i l u s t r a d a  por D. Canuido Nocedal. Tomo P rim ero . 
B.A.E. 46 (Madrid: M. B iv a d e n e y ra ,  1 8 5 8 ) ,  pp. 1 -2 .
CHAPTER IV
FRAY DIEGO TADEO GONZALEZ
The s t o r y  of Fray D iego 's  l i f e  and t h a t  o f  h i s  p o e try  a r e
a lm ost a s  o n e ,  says  F a th e r  F ernandez ; f o r  t h i s  r e a s o n ,  he does no t
e l a b o r a te  g r e a t l y  on th e  even ts  o f  F ray  D ie g o 's  l i f e  in  h i s  " N o t ic ia s
d e l  M. G o n z a le z ."1 These even ts  can be b r i e f l y  s t a t e d .  Fray Diego
Tadeo G onzalez vas  born  in  Ciudad R o d r ig o ,  p ro v in c e  of Salamanca, in  
2
1T32 or 1733- His p a re n ts  vere  Don Diego A ntonio  Gonzalez and Doha 
Tomasa de  A v i la  G a rc ia  y V are la .  The e ld e r  G onzalez , though no t  a  p o e t  
h im s e l f ,  knew and admired th e  b e a u t i e s  o f  p o e t ry  and provided h i s  son  
w ith  books t o  r e a d .  Diego Tadeo e x h ib i t e d  e a r l y  in  l i f e  an a f f i n i t y  
f o r  p o e t ry  a n d ,  w h ile  s t i l l  ve ry  young, r e a d  th e  b e s t  of th e  Span ish  
p o e t s ;  p o e t r y  was so  n a t u r a l  to  him t h a t  he was w r i t i n g  v e rs e s  b e fo re  
he reac h ed  a d o le s c e n c e .  He was o f  a  t e n d e r  n a tu r e  and experienced  t h e  
p a in s  o f  lo v e  a t  t h e  same tim e t h a t  he d is c o v e re d  th e  charms of p o e t ry .  
In  h i s  H i s t o r i a  de D e l io , Fray Diego r e c a l l s  th e  i n t e n s i t y  of h i s  y o u th ­
f u l  lo v e :
\ l u a n  Fernandez de R o ja s ,  "Al que l e y e r e , "  P o es ias  d e l  M. F r, 
Diego G onzalez (M adrid, l 8 l 2 ) ,  n .  p.
^The f a c t s  o f  Fray D ieg o 's  b iogi 'aphy a r e  ta k en  from Juan 
Fernandez de R o ja s ,  "N o tic ia s  d e l  M. G onza lez ,"  P o es ia s  d e l  M. F r .  
Diego G onzalez (Madrid, lO l2 ) ,  n . p . ;  C ueto , op. c i t .
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Amabs, a rd . ie n te m e n te ,
Ana'ba t i e r n a m e n te ,
Aiiaba s in  inedida;
Arnaba, en f i n ,  de modo
que aun a h o r a ,  a l  r e c o rc la r lo ,  t iem b lo  to d o .
F ray  D ie g o 's  a d o le s c e n t  lo v e  p o e t ry  has  n o t  been p r e s e r v e d ,  b u t  i t  can
be i n f e r r e d  t h a t  h i s  v e r s e s  v e re  o f  l i t t l e  m e r i t ,  f o r  he c o n t in u e s .
Do t a l  fuego  a g i t a d o ,
Sin que a  Apolo d e b ie ra
Irdmen n i  in f l a m a c io n ,  can to  amoroso . . .
Love co n t in u e d  t o  be an im p o r tan t  p a r t  o f  F ray  D ie g o 's  l i f e :
"Su co razon  t i e r n o  y d e l i c a d o  h a b ia  nac ido  unicam ente p a ra  am ar, p a ra  
am arlo  to d o ,"  says  C ue to .  "D ios, l a  m u je r ,  l a  hum anidad, se d is p u ta b a n  
su a lm a ."  Love o f  God p r e v a i l e d ;  a t  t h e  age of e ig h te e n ,  Diego Tadeo 
donned th e  h a b i t  of S a i n t  A ugustine  and p ro fe s se d  i n  th e  m on aste ry  o f  
San F e l i p e  e l  R ea l  in  M adrid on th e  23rd o f  O ctober,  1751. In  Madrid 
and Salam anca, Diego Tadeo s tu d ie d  w ith  a p p l i c a t io n  and p r o g r e s s ,  b u t  
h i s  c la s s m a te s  n o t i c e d  i n  him a p a r t i c u l a r  ben t tow ard  p o e t ry  and a 
s in g u la r  i n t e r e s t  in  a l l  books d e a l in g  w ith  p o e t ry .  A f te r  F ray  Diego 
com pleted th e  p r e s c r ib e d  y e a r s  of s tu d y ,  th e  Church a v a i l e d  i t s e l f  o f  
h i s  s p e c ia l  t a l e n t s  f o r  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ;  F ray  Diego c a r r i e d  o u t ,  t o  t h e  
s a t i s f a c t i o n  of h i s  s u p e r i o r s ,  th e  d u t i e s  o f  s e c r e t a r y  o f  th e  V i s i t o r  
G enera l o f  th e  p ro v in c e  o f  /m d a lu s ia ,  p r i o r  of th e  m o n a s te r ie s  of 
Salam anca, Pamplona, and M adrid , s e c r e t a r y  of th e  p ro v in c e  o f  C a s t i l e ,  
and r e c t o r  o f  t h e  C o le g io  de Dona M aria de Aragon.
In  s p i t e  o f  th e  n a t u r e  and demands of h i s  p r e l a c i e s ,  F ray  Diego 
c o n t in u ed  to  w r i t e  amorous p o e t r y ,  which he ad d ressed  t o  v a r io u s  women 
w ith  c o n v e n t io n a l  p a s t o r a l  names. Of t h e s e  women in  F ray  D ie g o 's  
p o e t r y ,  I .  L. M cC lelland sa y s :
ho
F ra y  D ie g o 's  a p o lo g i s t s  a r e  c a r e f u l  t o  p o in t  ou t  t h a t  a l th o u g h  
M ir ta  and M elisa  were r e a l  p e rso n s  th e  poems a r e  n o t  to  he ta k en  
as a c t u a l  lo v e  poems. Of th e  tw o , M i r t a ,  w)io f i g u r e s  in  th e  famous 
"E l in u rc ie la g o  a le v o s o ,"  i s  t h e  more c o n s t a n t ly  a d d re s s e d .  The 
o th e r  l a d i e s  o f  Fray D ieg o 's  poems, V ic e n ta ,  L i s i ,  F i l l s ,  a r e  
p ro h ab ly  i m a g in a ry .3
S t i l l ,  t h e r e  i s  an in e sc a p a b le  in c o n g ru i ty  in  th e  f a c t  t h a t  Fray D iego, 
by a l l  a c c o u n ts  an exemplary c l e r i c ,  shou ld  -write p o e t ry  of an amorous 
n a t u r e .  There i s  even a  s u g g e s t io n  t h a t  some o f  h i s  p o e t ry  cou ld  be 
s c a b ro u s :  Cueto g iv e s  only th e  t i t l e s  o f  two poems, " C a n t i le n a  â  M ir ta "
and "C a t ira. a  una v i e j a , "  which he does n o t  i n c l u d e ' i n  h i s  c o l l e c t i o n  
f o r  t h e  E i b l i o t e c a  de Autores E s p a n o le s , "por p a re c e rn o s  ambas com- 
p o s ic io n e s  in d ig n a s ,  por v a r i e s  m o t iv e s ,  de aq u e l  s irap a t ico  poeta."**
In  t h e  y e a r  1776, an e p i s t l e  from J o v e l l a n o s ,  adm onishing th e  Salamancan 
p o e ts  t o  a b ju r e  e r o t i c  v e rs e  and t o  w r i t e  on m oral o r  h e ro ic  them es, 
e l i c i t e d  .irom FT ay Diego a promise t h a t  he would h e n c e fo r th  w i t e  only 
on e l e v a te d  s u b j e c t s :  "D e l io , a l  m enos, da  una f irm e  p a la b r a  d e ,  6 no
c a n to r  ja m a s ,  6 em plear su can to  en a lg u n a  de l a s  g ra v e s  m a te r ia s  que 
V. S. s e  s i r v e  poner a  su cu idado ,  h a c ie n d o le  e l  honor de c r e e r l e  capaz 
d e l  desempeiio. "
F ray  D ie g o 's  s c ru p le s  about h i s  p o e t r y  in c re a s e d  as  he grew 
o l d e r ;  when he r e a l i z e d  t h a t  h i s  d e a th  was im minent, he made a r ra n g e ­
ments w ith  F ra y  Juan Fernandez de R o ja s  f o r  th e  d e s t r u c t i o n  of a l l  h i s  
p a p e r s .  F a th e r  Fernandez g ives  th e  f o l lo w in g  acc o u n t:
•^I. L. M cC le lland ,  op. c i t .  , p .  312’, n . 2. 
1;,'C u e to ,  op . c i t . , p. 179, n .  2 .
'D e t te  
p .  CXI, n .  h.
^ L t r  d a ted  September 28, 1776; quo ted  by C ueto ,  op. c i t .  ,
In
Entonces l e  e n t r e  a lgun  e sc ru p u lo  por ca u sa  de su s  p o e s i a s ,  y 
h a b ie n d o la s  j u n t a d o  con v a r i a s  c a r t a s  y p a p e le s  i n u t i l e s ,  me 
encargo  cue l o  quemara todo  ju n t o ,  s i n  a d v e r t i rm e  n a d a . Yo 
sospeclie e l  engano que q u e r ia  hacerm e, d e l  demasiado cu idado  que 
p o n ia  en o c u l t a r l o ;  y como su suma d e b i l i d a d  no l e  h a b ia  per ia i t ido  
b a r a j a r  b ie n  l o s  p a p e l e s ,  a n te s  de a p l i c a r  l a  l la m a  conoc i  que 
e s ta b a n  a l l i  su s  p o e s ia s .  A p a r te la s  con c u id a d o ,  y l i b r e  de 
un e t e r n o  o lv i d o  l o s  f e l i c e s  p a r to s  de e s t e  in g e n io  e s p a n o l ;  pero  
e l  quedo muy s a t i s f e c h o  de que con su m uerte  p e r e c ia n  tambien 
to d o s  sus v e r s o s .  Esto  fu e  c u a t ro  d ia s  a n t e s  de xaorir . . .
On September 10, l^Q ^, Fray Diego G onzales d ie d .  The f i r s t  e d i t i o n  of
h i s  c o l l e c t e d  p o e t r y  vas p u b lished  i n  Madrid i n  1796. F a th e r  Fernandez
says in  h i s  b r i e f  b iog raphy  o f  Fray Diego t h a t  "El m aestro  Gonzalez
t e n i a  sus p o e s ia s  s i n  orden alguno . Yo l a s  he dado a lg u n a  c o o rd in a c io n ,
c l a s i f i c a n d o  l a s  p i e z a s  segun su  e s p e c i e . "  He a l s o  say s  t h a t  he i s
p r e s e n t in g  to  th e  p u b l i c  F ray  D ie g o 's  v e r s e s  " p u r i f i c a d a s  y n e t a s , " ! '
which s u g g e s ts  t h a t  e i t h e r  F a th e r  F ernandez d i d  n o t  p u b l i s h  a l l  of
Fray D ie g o 's  poems o r  t h a t  he  c e n s o re d ,  t h a t  i s  t o  say ', p u r i f i e d  them.
In  any c a s e ,  Cueto s a y s ,  w ith o u t  f u r t h e r  c l a r i f i c a t i o n ,  t h a t  he i s
in c lu d in g  in  h i s  c o l l e c t i o n  f o r  th e  BAH "a lgunos  v e r s o s  i n é d i t e s  de l
M aestro  G onzalez."®  V/lxatever may have been t h e  f e e l i n g s  o f  F a th e r
Fernandez in  p r e s e r v in g  Fray D ie g o 's  works f o r  p o s t e r i t y ,  he d id  not
perfo rm , in  th e  o p in io n  of a t  l e a s t  one c r i t i c ,  so g r e a t  a  s e r v ic e  t o
S panish  l e t t e r s  a s  he  had th o u g h t .  R e f e r r in g  t o  F ray  D ie g o 's  w ish ,
Angel Valbuena P r a t  w r i t e s :
Antes de m orir  q u iso  que su amigo e l  P. Fernandez queraase sus 
m a n u s c r i te s  — con l o  c u a l ,  sea d ic h o  en g r a c i a  a l a  v e rd a d ,  no 
se  h u b ie ra  p e r d id o ,  s a lv o  en con tados c a s o s ,  nada e x t r a o r d i n a r i o ,
— p ero  su v o lu n ta d  no fue  cum plida .^  •
^ "N o t ic ia s  d e l  M. G onza lez ,"  n .  p. ^I b i d .
®Custo, op. c i t . ,  p. 1 79 , n.  2 .
^Angel V albuena P r a t ,  op. c i t .  , p.  596, n .
k2
The d e t a i l s  o f  F ray  D ie g o 's  d a i l y  e x i s t e n c e ,  as w e l l  as  a
p i c t u r e  of h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w ith  o th e r  members o f  th e  P arnaso  s a la m a n t in o ,
can  be deduced from th e  co rrespondence  t h a t  p a s se d  between Salamanca,
M adrid , and S e v i l l e .  From th e  comments o f  F ray  D ie g o 's  c o n te m p o ra r ie s ,
and from  Fray D ie g o 's  own w r i t i n g s ,  t h e r e  emerges an a t t r a c t i v e  p i c t u r e
o f th e  am iable p r i e s t  and of th e  r e s t r i c t e d  w orld  i n  which he l i v e d .
In  a l e t t e r  t o  F ray  M iguel de M iras (M ireo ) in  S e v i l l e ,  F ray  Diego l i s t s
t h e  p o e ts  t h a t  com prise  th e  Parnaso  s a la m a n t in o :
. . .  se compone de c inco  p o e ta s  que se  t r a t a n  con f a m i l i a r i d a d  
y mutuamente se  e s t im an .  Los t r e s ,  L i s e n o , D e l i o , y Andronio 
son de casa  . . .  Los o t r o s  dos poetas  son jovenes  s e g l a r e s ,  
p ro fe s o re s  de J u r i s p r u d e n c i a ,  en que van hac iendo  s in g u la r e s  
p ro g re s o s .  Uno y o t r o  ban compuesto mucho, cada c u a l  p o r  su 
t e r  mi no . . .
L iseno  i s  Fray Juan  Fernandez de R o jas ;  D e lio  i s ,  o f  c o u r s e .  Fray 
Diego; Andronio (o r  A nd ren io ) i s  Fray ,Andres d e l  C o r r a l ;  a l l  t l i r e e  ai'e 
o f  th e  same A u g u s t in ia n  m onastery  ("de c a s a " ) .  Cueto su rm ises  t h a t  th e  
two l a y  p o e ts  a r e  M elendez V aldes  and Juan Pablo  F o r n e r . ^  The d a te  
of F ray  D ieg o 's  l e t t e r ,  November 11, ITT5 3 g iv e s  th e  approx im ate  y e a r  
f o r  d a t in g  th e  fo rm a t io n  of th e  P a rn a so ; u n t i l  I T T 3 th e  y e a r  of C a d a ls o 's  
d e p a r tu r e  from Salam anca, th e  a g g ru p a t io n  o f  p o e ts  had been c a l l e d  th e  
Academia c a d £ l s i c a . By ITT5 3 th e  Parnaso was m ee ting  in  t h e  m onastery .
Both co n tem p o ra r ie s  and l i t e r a r y  h i s t o r i a n s  a t t e s t  t o  th e  a f f a b l e  
n a tu re  o f  F ray  Diego and to  th e  s u i t a b i l i t y  of h i s  c h a r a c t e r  t o  th e  
r e l i g i o u s  l i f e  and t o  t h e  a d m in i s t r a t io n  o f  r e l i g i o u s  com m unit ies .
F a th e r  Fernandez ,  c o - r e l i g i o n i s t  and f r i e n d  o f  F ray  D iego , p r a i s e s  t h e  
l a t t e r ' s  " b e l l a s  c u a l id a d e s "  and h i s  "prendas  mas s in g u la r e s  p a ra  e l  
g o b ie rn o " :
l^ C u e to ,  op. c i t . ,  p .  CVIII ,  n, 1. ^ ^ I b i d .
^3
E ra de un  gen io  samainente p a c i f i c o  y suave ; amaba t i e rn a m e n te  â 
sus seme j a n t e s ,  y con extremo a  aq.uellos a qu i eues se  u n ia  con lo s  
v in c u lo s  de l a  a m is ta d .  E l  conocim ien to  de l a  f r a g i l i d a d  humana,
y e l  e j e r c i c i o  de una ca r id ad  v e r d a d e ra ,  l e  h ac ian  m ira r  l a s  f a l t a s
de sus iiermanos con t a n t a  compasion, que jamas hubo d e l i t o  que no 
encontro .se  p a ra  con e l  6 d is im ulo  6 m is c r ic o rd ia . . E xac tis im o  
en e l  cum nlim icnto  de sus o b l ig a c io n e s ,  r e p r e n d ia  con e l  ejcm plo 
mas que con l a  s p a l a b r a s ;  siompre huma.no p a ra  con lo s  f r a g i l e s ,  
c a r i f ic so  con le s  o 'bservadores de l a  l e y ,  y p ru d e n te ,  a f a b le  y 
j u s t o  con to d o s . 12
To C ueto , F ray  Diego i s  one o f  th e  poe ts  o f  idiom Salamanca can most
j u s t i f i a b l y  be proud:
. . .  uno de lo s  c a r a c t è r e s  mas s im p a tic o s  y mas pu ros  que han
da.do l u s t r e  a l  c l a u s t r a  y a l a s  l e t r a s .  . . .  No s e  p r e s t a b a  â
arnbicioKos v u e lo s .  V ivia  su e s p i r i t u  en una e s f e r a  m i s t i c a ,  
t a n  a p a c ib l e  y ta n  sc-reria, que no pod ian  e n t r a r  en e l l a  en tim ulos  
mundanos, y mucho mènes ag_uellos que r e c ib e n  su f u e r z a  en l a  v a n i -  
dad. h i  aun l a  v a n a g lo r ia  l i t e r a r i a ,  en su ex p re s io n  mas 
in o c e n te  y mas in o f e n s iv a ,  p o d ia  caber en un alma en teraraen te  
subyugada po r l a  mansedurabre y l a  m o d e s t ia .13
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  Fray Diego was a c o n s c ie n t io u s  a d m in i s t r a t o r  as  v e i l  
as an exemplary p r i e s t .  In  a l e t t e r  t o  J o v e l l a n o s ,  Melendez Valdes 
w r i te s  t h a t  F ray  Diego i s  "sumfrnente ocupado en cosas  d e l  o f i c i o . " l ^
The d u t i e s  o f  p r i o r  of th e  m o n aste r ie s  o f  Salam anca, Pamplona, and 
Madrid sometimes caused Fray Diego to  wish s e c r e t l y  f o r  t h e  freedom 
of s e c u la r  l i f e .  Such, a t  any r a t e ,  a r e  t h e  sen t im en ts  t h a t  he con­
f id e s  to  F ray  M iguel de M iras ,  who a t  th e  t im e  (17T6) was l i v i n g  in  
Madrid and e n jo y in g  th e  company o f  J o v e l l a n o s :  "îQué v id a  t a n  d e l i c i o s a
habiamos de p a s a r  v iv ie n d o  ju n to s  y l i b r e s ! "15 And t o  J o v e l la n o s  Fray
12" îîo t ic ia .s  d e l  M. G onza lez ,"  n. p .
13C ueto , o p . c i t . , p.  CVIII.
^ 'Vuan Melendez V a ld e s ,  "Cai^tas i n e d i t a s  de Melendez Valdes a  
J o v e l l a n o s , "  Po e ta s  l i r i c o s  d e l  s i g l o  X V III . Coloccion  formada ë 
i l u s t r a d a  p o r  Leopoldo Augusto de Cueto. Tomo scgundo. (Madrid:
M. R ivadeney ra ,  I 87I ) ,  p. 75.
15Cueto ,  op. c i t . ,  p .  ex.
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D iego c o n f id e s  t h a t  h i s  d u t i e s  a r e  p h y s i c a l ly  and m e n ta l ly  ex h au s tin g :
Creo que e l  o f i c i o  de p r i o r ,  despues de haberme robado mi n a t u r a l  
d u lz u r a ,  ha enervado todo e l  v ig o r  de mi e s p i r i t u ,  y es capaz de 
p r iv a rm e  d e l  uso  de l a  ra z o n .  E nteram ente  me desconozco , y me 
adm iro  de mi mismo. Me h a l l o  t a n  desmemoriado, que s e  me o lv id a n  
lo s  nombres de l a s  cosas  mas comunes; cosa  que â  veces  me da r i s a ,
y  a veces  me causa  e l  mayor c u id a d o .
That F ray  Diego wanted t o  go t o  Madrid t o  j o i n  h i s  f r i e n d s  i s  e v id e n t
in  a n o th e r  l e t t e r  from Melendez to  J o v e l l a n o s ;  '.Lïenemos â  n u e s t ro
d u lc e  D e lio  s e c r e t a r i o  de p r o v in c i a ,  que es l o  que a p e t e c i a ,  y V .S . lo
17t e n d r a  on M adrid cuan to  a n t e s . "  This v a s  in  1779,’ by v h ich  tim e Fray 
D ie g o 's  r e l a t i v e l y  h igh  o f f i c e  i n  h i s  o rd e r  enab led  him t o  t r a v e l  t o  
M adrid .
The c o u n t ry s id e  around Salamanca was f o r  P ray  Diego an a b id in g  
p l e a s u r e ,  in  p a r t i c u l a r  a  nearby  hamJLet c a l l e d  La F le c h a  and a g r a n ja  
owned by th e  A u g u s t in ia n s .  There a r e  r e p e a t e d  r e f e r e n c e s  in  th e  l e t t e r s  
o f  M elendez t o  th e  absence  o f  F ray  Diego from Salamanca: fo r  example, 
" l lu e s t ro  D elio  e s t a  f u e r a ,  en una g r a n ja  6 l u g a r c i l l o  de su comunidad, 
y  no v e n d ra  h a s t a  despues de R eyes .  iQue Pascuas h a b râ  t e n id o ,  con l a s  
aguas y e l  mal tiempo que ha hecho.’"^® F ra y  Diego h im se l f  d e s c r ib e s  t h e  
p l e a s u r e  t h a t  he  d e r iv e s  from th e  c o u n t ry s id e  and from th e  memories 
t h a t  N atu re  awakens in  him; in  a  l e t t e r  t o  F ray  M iguel de M ira s ,  he 
vnrites  :
Manana s a lg o  a p a s a r  t r e s  6 c u a t ro  d ia s  en mi F le c h a ,  que 
e s t a  de a q u i ,  r i o  a r r i b a ,  l e g u a  y m edia. Tenemos a l l i  unas 
h a c e h a s ,  un hermoso so to  y p ra d o ,  y l o  que es mas que to d o ,  
a q u e l l a  h u e r t a  que en e l  p r i n c i p i o  de su  D ialogo de lo s  Nombres 
d e  C r i s t o  d e s c r ib e  con t a n t a  b e l l e z a  n u e s t r o  in s ig n e  Léon, y
l ^ i b i d . , p . I 7G, n .  3 from p . 177.
^ ^ " C a r ta s  in S d i t a s  de Melendez Valdes a  J o v e l l a n o s ,"  p .  8 5 .
bGj b i d . , p .  7 8 .
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donde a a u e l  M arcelo enseSo a sus coinpaneros t a n  d iv i n a s  d o c t r i n a s .  
E s te  es  e l  h u e r to  que, en l a  canc ion  de l a  v id a  s o l i t a r i a  /^V ida 
r e t i r a d a ^ ,  l lam a  p la n ta d o  por su mano* d e l  monte en l a  l a d e r a , y 
l a  fon tana  pm^a, que
Por v e r  y a c r e c e n t a r  su  hermosura,
Desde l a  cumbre a i r o s a
H asta  l l e g a r  c o r r ie n d o  se apresaura, e t c . ;
que t u  lo  s abc s to d o  de memoria y â la  l e t r a ,  corao t a n  a f i c io n a d o  
â  f ra y  L u is .  . . .  E s ta s  inemorias ne harân d u lc is in ia  l a  es tanc ia .-* '^
Perhaps i t  was d u r in g  t h e s e  p e r io d s  o f  r e s t  and t r a n q u i l i t y  a t  La F lec h a
t h a t  F ray  Diego u as  moved t o  t r a n s l a t e  psalms in t o  S p a n is h ,  as  F ray  Luis
had done, o r  t o  w r i t e  on th e  e l e v a t e d  themes t h a t  J o v e l l a n o s  had
su g g e s te d .  Ifnatever th e  c a s e ,  in  h i s  ina tu f ity  Fray D iego r e t u r n s
p o e t i c a l l y  t o  th e  memory o f  h i s  f i r s t  love and s e t s  t h e  scene i n  th e  ■
Salamancan c o u n t ry s id e .  For a l l  th e  in f lu en ce  t h a t  La F le c h a  and th e
memory o f  F ray  L uis  may have had on him, Fray Diego i s  known l e s s  f o r
h i s  m ora l and r e l i g i o u s  co m p o s i t io n s  than f o r  h i s  f e s t i v e  and amorous
p a s t o r a l  v e r s e .
In  h i s  v e r s e .  F ray  Diego r e c a l l s  h is  f i r s t  y o u th f u l  lo v e  f o r  
M e l i s a ; he a l s o  a d d re s s e s  s e v e r a l  poems to M irt a .  Both M elisa  and 
M ir ta  were r e a l  p e r s o n s ,  known and admired by s e v e r a l  o f  F ray  D ie g o 's  
f r i e n d s  in  S e v i l l e  and C ad iz .  But from the te s t im o n y  o f  Fray Diego 
h im s e l f ,  and from  t h a t  o f  F a th e r  Fernandez and o th e r s  i n  th e  Parnaso 
s a la m a n t in o , i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  P’r a y  Diego's lo v e  f o r  M i r t a was p l a t o n i c ,  
c a r r i e d  on by m a i l  from Salamanca and Madrid t o  S e v i l l e ,  and perhaps 
no more th a n  l i t e r a r y  and c o n v e n t io n a l .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  t o  George T y le r  
H orthup , F ray  Diego was "one o f  th o s e  worldly a b a te s  o f  th e  c e n tu ry .
His work s u g g e s ts  t h e  h a r p s ic h o r d ,  t h e  bewigged g a l l a n t s ,  and p a tc h c d -
iP C ue to ,  op . c i t . ,  p .  Cf/I II .
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and-povjdered b e a u t i e s  o f  th e  c i r c l e s  he f r e q u e n t e d . P r o f e s s o r
Monguio rem inds us t h a t  th e  e i g h te e n t h  c e n tu ry  was th e  c e n tu ry  o f  th e
c o r t e j o , th e  c i c i s b e o , th e  paramour :
In  F a th e r  G o n za le z 's  days  t h e  " c o r t e j o "  was a  recogn ized  i n s t i t u t i o n  
in  Span ish  s o c i a l  l i f e .  I\n E n g l is h  t r a v e l e r  who v i s i t e d  S pa in  in  
1786 and 1787 vn-ites t h a t  t h e  " c o r t e j o "  "must be p r e s e n t  every  
moment i n  th e  day , w hether in  p r i v a t e  o r  pub lic .,  in  h e a l th  o r  
s i c k n e s s ,  and must every  where be in v i t e d  to  a t t e n d  / h i s  l a d y j  
He a l s o  n o t i c e s  t h a t  " th e  p r i n c i p a l  c o r t e j o s  in  th e  g r e a t  c i t i e s  
a r e  th e  canons of th e  c a t h e d r a l s ;  bu t where th e  m i l i t a r y  r e s i d e ,  
th e y  t a k e  t h e i r  c h o ic e ,  and l e a v e  th e  r e f u s e  t o  th e  c h u rc h ."  In  
such an atm osphere i t  i s  t o  th e  m ora l c r e d i t  o f  Gonzalez t h a t  he 
was c o n te n t  w ith  be ing  M ir ta , 's  p l a t o n i c  " c o r t e j o , "  a t  th e  s a f e  
d is ta n ce , ,  o f  th e  many m i le s  which s e p a r a t e  Cadiz from Salamanca or 
M adrid ."
F ray  D ie g o 's  a t tachm ent t o  M ir ta  co n t in u e d  even a f t e r  th e y  had c e a se d  
t o  co r re s p o n d .  M irta ,, p resum ably  occupied w ith  fam ily  m a t te r s  and w ith  
t h e  d iv e r s i o n s  o f f e r e d  by C ad iz ,  s to p p ed  answ ering  th e  l e t t e r s  from 
h e r  d i s t a n t  c o r t e j o . In  a  l e t t e r  t o  J o v e l l a n o s ,  d a ted  a t  Salamanca, 
t h e  8 th  o f  A ugust ,  1778, F ray  Diego says t h a t  a l th o u g h  M ir ta  no lo n g e r  
w r i t e s  t o  him and has f o r g o t t e n  h i s  a f f e c t i o n ,  h e ,  as  D e l i o , w i l l  con­
t i n u e  t o  lo v e  h e r :  "D e lio  l a  am ara ,  s i n  t r a t a r l a ,  d e l  niismo modo y  en
e l  mismo g rado  que cuando l a  t r a t a b a ,  por que no cabe en e l  o t r a  c o s a ;  
es  n a t u r a l  â  ê l  no d e j a r  de amar l o  que una vez aiuo."^^
A lthough Fray Diego continued, t o  w r i t e  to  M ir ta  a t  l e a s t  u n t i l  
m id- 1778, by 1776 he had r e a so n  t o  q u e s t io n  th e  p r o p r i e t y  of h i s  m r i t in g  
amorous v e r s e s .  In  Jov ino  â  sus amigos de Sa]amanca (1776) , J o v e l l a n o s ,
now th e  a u s t e r e  m a g i s t r a t e ,  e x h o r t s  F ray  Diego ( D e l io ) ,  Melendez V aldes
^OQeorge T y le r  N orthup , An I n t r o d u c t io n  t o  Spanish L i t e r a t u r e , 
Third  e d i t i o n  r e v i s e d  and en la rg e d  by Nicholson B. Adams (Chicago: 
U n iv e r s i t y  o f  C'nicago I t e s s ,  I 96O), p .  320.
^^'Monguio, op. c i t . , p .  293. ^^Cueto , op. c i t . , p .  CX, n.  2.
2 3 j o v e l I a n o s ,  op. c i t . ,  pp .  38 - 3 9 .
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( B a t i l o ) , and F ray  Juan  Fernandez de R o ja s  (L i s e n o ) to  abandon th e
p r a c t i c e  o f  w r i t i n g  lo v e  p o e t ry  and to  d e d i c a t e  them selves  t o  h ig h e r
ends .  J o v e l l a n o s  f e a r s  t h a t  th e  c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  on ly  e r o t i c  v e r s e  w i l l
l e a d  the Salawancan p o e ts  to  o b l iv io n ;  ho a s k s ,
. . .  iS ie rap ro ,  siem pre 
Dara e]. arnor m a te r ia  â  n u e s t r o s  cantos?
De c u a n ta s  d ignas  o b ras  lay! privâmes 
A l a  f u tu r  a  edad por una d u lc e  
P a c a j e r a  i l u s i o n ,  por una g l o r i a  
F r a g i l  y d e l e z n a b l e ,  que nos ro b a  
De o t r a  g l o r i a  in m o r ta l  e l  a l t o  premio.
In  h i s  m a t u r i t y ,  J o v e l l a n o s  came t o  lo o k  upon lo v e  p o e t ry  as  bo th
unvortliy o f  h i s  h igh  o f f i c e  and d e t r i m e n t a l  t o  th e  p u b l ic  good; he
came to  lo o k  upon s e r io u s  p o e t ry ,  " l a  d i d a s c a l i c a  p o e s i a , "  and upon
tra g e d y  a s  u s e f u l  in s t ru m e n ts  f o r  im proving  p u b l ic  t a s t e  and m o ra ls .
He th e r e f o r e  e n jo in e d  h i s  Salamancan f r i e n d s  t o  a s s u re  them se lves  a
w orthy p la c e  in  th e  f u t u r e  by w r i t i n g  on l o f t y  s u b je c t s .  To each o f
them he su g g e s te d  an  a p p r o p r ia te  theme:
Ea, facundo  D e l io ,  t u ,  â  q u ien  siempre 
M inerva a s i s t e  a l  l a d o ,  s u s ;  a s o c ia  
Tu musa â l a  m oral f i l o s o f i a ,
Y c a n ta  l a s  v i r t u d e s  in o c e n te s
Que hacen  a l  hombre j u s t o  y l e  conducen
A e t e r n a  b ienandanza .
Despues con grave e s t i l o  e n s a lz a  a l - c i e l o  
La s a n t a  r e l i g i o n  de a l i a  a b a ja d a ,
Y c a n ta  su a l t o  o r ig e n ,  su s  e te rn o s  
Fundamentos . . .
J o v e l l a n o s '  theme f o r  Melendez V aldes:
Sean t u  o b je to  lo s  h e ro e s  e s p a n o le s ,
Las g u e r r a s , l a s  v i c t o r i a s ,  y  e l  s a n g r ie n to  
F u ro r  de  M arte . . . .
To Fray Juan  Fernandez de Rojas f a l l s  t h e  t a s k  of re fo rm in g  th e  Span ish
s ta g e :
Ii8
. . .  ya es tiempo 
De p r o s c r i b i r  l o s  v i c i o s  in d e c e n te s .
Que manchan n u e s t r a  e scen a .  . . .
E nsa lza  l a  v i r t u d ,  p e r s ig u e  e l  v i c i o ,  
y por inedio d e l  s u s to  y  de la  l â s t im a ,
Purpja lo s  co razones  . . .
In  acco rdance  v i t h  h i s  p rom ise  t o  Jo v e llan o s  t o  d e d i c a t e  h is  
pen t o  "g raves  in a te r i a s , "  Pi’ay Diego began , in  th e  same y e a r  o f  ITT^, 
h i s  d id a c t i c  poem. Las e d a d e s . A ccording  to  th e  p la n  s e n t  t o  him by 
J o v e l l a n o s , t h i s  vas to  be a  lo n g  p h i lo so p h ic  poem on th e  a g es  of man, 
from in fancy  t o  o ld  age . Fray Diego com pleted only th e  f i r s t  p a r t ,
La n ih e z ; he had n e i th e r  th e  t im e  nor th e  h e a l th  t o  c a r r y  o u t  J o v e l l a n o s '  
grand d e s ig n .  Indeed , he may have been r e l u c t a n t  to  u n d e r ta k e  a  work 
so a l i e n  t o  h i s  g e n iu s .  CSsar R ea l  de l a  Riva p o in t s  out t o  v h a t  an 
e x te n t  J o v e l la n o s  m isunders tood  th e  p o e t i c  impetus o f  th e  Salamancan 
p o e ts  :
C u a lq u ie ra  que se a  de v i s t a  medianamente p e r s p ic a z  comprendera 
f a c i lm e n te  que l a s  recoraendaciones de Jov e llan o s  c o n s t i t u i a n  un 
grave d e s a c i e r t o ,  que p a ra  nada t e n i a n  en cuen ta  e l  o r i g e n ,  e l  
c a r a c te r  n i  l a s  co n d ic io n es  de lo s  p o e ta s  de e s t a  E s c u e la .  Ni 
e l  ep icu re ism o  f a c i l  y e l e g a n te  de f r a y  Diego e r a  e l  adecuado 
p a ra  l a  p o c s ia  f i l o s o f i c a ,  n i  l a  s e n s ib i l i d a d  e x q u i s i t a  de 
Melendez p a ra  e s c r i b i r  so b re  temas g u e r r e ro s ,  de lo s  que hab ia  
abominado c ie n  veces  en sus g r a c io s a s  l e t r i l l a s ,  n i  e l  in g en io  
y l a  agudesa d e l  padre  R o ja s  p a ra  v e s t i r  " e l  c o tu rn o  t r a g i c o "  y 
r e s t a u r e r  de e s t e  modo l a  e sc e n a  esp ah o la .  El p a t r i o t i s m e  de 
Jo v e l la n o s  aunado a su e s p i r i t u  d id a c t i c o  y a su i n s e n s i b i l i d a d  
p o é t i c a ,  l e  impulsaban a  e so s  campos como lo s  mas idôneos  pa ra  
le v a n ta r  e l  e s p i r i t u  p u b l ic o  y c o n t r ib u e r  a l  p ro g rc so  de  l a  nac ion .
J o v e l la n o s  vas n o t  t o t a l l y  i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  l y r i c  p o e t r y ;  in  h i s  
Reglamento p a ra  e.l c o le g io  de C a l a t r a v a , J o v e l lan o s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  r e ­
commends s e v e r a l  o f  th e  major l y r i c  and ep ic  poets  o f  th e  s ix t e e n th  
and sev en te en th  c e n t u r i e s :  G a r c i l a s o ,  H e r re ra ,  R io j a ,  E re i l l a , th e
2^Real de l a  R iva ,  op. c i t . , p. 360.
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b r o th e r s  A rg en so la ,  "y sob re  to d o ,  a l  mi.S!no f r a y  Luis de Leon, e l  
prirnero y mas recom endable e n t r e  todos."^-^  His m is ta k e  was i n  th in k in g  
t h a t ,  a s  E rn e s t  Merimee p u ts  i t ,  " to u s  so n t  bons à t o u t " ;  he confused 
p o e t ic  i n s p i r a t i o n  w ith  " l e  m e t i e r ,  qui p eu t  s 'a p p r e n d r e  en e f f e t ,  
pu isque  lui-même l ' a v a i t  a p p r i s .
Eut i f  J o v e l l a n o s  e r re d  in  t r y i n g  t o  change th e  s t y l e  and con­
t e n t  of Salamancan p o e t r y ,  i t  was o n ly  b ecause  he fo resaw  changes in  
Spain t h a t  would demand th e  a t t e n t i o n  of th e  b e s t  Span ish  minds. P re­
occup ied  as he was w i th  t h e  p u b l ic  good, J o v e l la n o s  wanted th e  Salamancan 
p o e ts  t o  r e t u r n  from A rc a d ia  to  th e  f a s t - c h a n g in g  w orld o f  th e  l a t e  
e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry .  Merimee c o n t in u e s :
P e u t -Ê t r e  J o v e l l a n o s  a v a i t - i l  "encore r a i s o n  de c r o i r e  que, dans 
l ' é t a t  de l 'E u r o p e  e t  de l 'E s p a g n e ,  l e  temps des B a t i l o , des Delio 
e t  des Amintas f j o r n e r j  é t a i t  p a s s é ,  e t  q u 'e n t r e  l e s  e n f a n t in e s  
d i s t r a c t i o n s  de c e s  b e rg e r s  em 'ubannes e t  l e s  p réo cc u p a t io n s  
p u b l iq u e s ,  i l  y a v a i t  décidém ent une d is c o rd a n c e  t r o p  c r i a n t e .
La grande v o ix  qui g r o n d a i t  au l o i n  c o u v r a i t  t r o p  l a  f r ê l e  
chalumeau de ces A rc a d ic n s .^ f
Even a f t e r  F ray  D ie g o 's  d e a t h ,  J o v e l l a n o s ,  s t i l l  seek ing  a p a t r i o t i c
a l l y  in  p o e t ry ,  a sk s  F ray  Juan Fernandez de Ro j a s ,  "iY que? E l
Poeina de la s  Edades , iq u e d a ra  s in  c o n t in u a d o r?  Ya Vm. me e n t ie n d e .
By th e  tim e o f  F ray  D ie g o 's  d e a th ,  c o n d i t io n s  had changed g r e a t l y
from what th e y  had been du ring  th e  l a t t e r  y e a r s  o f  C harle s  I l l ' s  r e ig n .
In an e v a lu a t io n  of t h a t  r e i g n ,  Q uin tana p r a i s e d  th e  "qu ince  ahos de
"28
2 5 jo v e l l a n o s , op. c i t . ,  p.  I 9 6 .
^^E rn es t  Mérimée, op. c i t . ,  p .  221. ^'^I b i d .
28J o v e l l a n o s ,  D:ia r i o s . E s tu d io  p r é lim inât; de Angel d e l  R io .  
E d ic ion  pveparada  por J u l i o  Sornoza. 3 voluraencs (Oviedo: I n s t i t u t e
de E s tu d io s  A s tu r ia n o c ,  1953 ) ,  Vol. I I ,  p .  2^8 , from p .  2^6, n . 1 .
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in te rm e d io "  t h a t  Salamanca had en jo y ed  under  C h a r le s  I I I ; ,  he c h a r a c ­
t e r i z e d  a s  a s to n i s h in g  " e l  inc rom ento  que h a b ia n  tornado l a s  lu c e s "  
between th e  y e a rs  I'fBO and 1790. U n f o r tu n a te ly ,  t h i s  atmosphere d i s s i ­
p a te d  by th e  end o f  t}ie c e n tu ry .  The d e a th  o f  C h ar le s  I I I  in I'fBS 
and. f e a r  of th e  French R e v o lu t io n  cau sed  in  Spain a  r e t u r n  to a b so lu t is m  
and a r b i t r a r y  3’u l e .  Q uin tana a s c r i b e s  t h e  abuse  o f  power in  S pa in  t o  
a  f e a r  o f  id e a s :
Habia c o in c id id o  l a  inuerte de n u c s t r o  C ar lo s  I I I  con la s  a l t e r a -  
c lo n e s  de F ra n c ia ;  y  cuando e ra  n e c e s a r i o  mayor d i l i g e n c i a  en 
g o b e rn a r ,  mayor c i rc u n s p e c c io n  en c o n d u c i r s e ,  en to n ces  se d io  l a  
seh a l  e n t r e  n o s o t ro s  a todos  l e s  c a p r ic h o s  de l a  a r b i t r a r i e d a d ,  â  
todos lo s  d e s c o n c ie r to s  de l a  i g n o r a n c ia  y de l a  in s e n s a te # .
El e scan d a lo  de poner en c i r c u r . s t a n c i a s  t a n  d i f x c i l e s  e l  t im on d e l  
Estado en manos de un f a v o r i t e  s i n  educac ion  p o l i t i c a  y s i n  ex -  
p e r i e n c i a  /{Godov?, a c rc c e n ta b a  la. murmuracion y c l  d e sc o n te n to ,  y 
e s to s  a su vez p ro d u c ia n  e l  encono y l a  p e r s e c u c io n .  Y como lo s  
p rim eros  y mas n o b le s  pasos  de l a  r e v o lu c io n  f r a n c e s a  eran debidos 
s in  duda â l a s  lu c e s  y s d e la n ta m ie n to  d e l  s i g l o ,  l a  au to ridad  se 
puso cn un es tad o  c o n s ta n t e  de h o s t i l i d a d  con e l  s a b e r .  Ya se 
hab ian  suprim ido  l o s  p e r i c d ic o s  que mas c r e d i t o  t e n i a n  por l a s  
verdades  u t i l e s  que p ropagaban; se  h a b ia  r e t i r a d o  poco a poco l a  
p ro te c c io n  y  fomento quo se^daba â  l o s  e s t u d i o s ;  se  o ian  d e l a c i o n e s , 
se sembraban d e s c o n f ia n z a s . '
T h is  Spanish  v e r s io n  of th e  French  T e r ro r  s t i f l e d  i n t e l l e c t u a l  a c t i v i t y  
in  Madrid and Salam anca. The U n iv e r s i t y  l o s t  i t s  v ig o r  and i t s  nob le  
y  enceudida  c u r io s id a .d ; i t s  a m p li tu d  do e s p i r i t u  gave way to  narrow ness 
o f  mind. In 1795, th e  y e a r  a f t e r  F ra y  D ie g o 's  d e a th ,  Jo v e llan o s  passed  
th ro u g h  Salamanca; h i s  D ia r io s  b ea r  w i tn e s s  t o  t h e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  d e c l in e  
o f  th e  o f f i c i a l  U n iv e r s i ty  and t o  t h e  i n t e r e s t  on t h e  p a r t  of t h e  s t u ­
d e n t s  in  s t im u la t in g  b u t  h e r e t i c a l  f o r e i g n  books:
Toda l a  juveritud  s a la m a n tin a  es P o r t - r o y a l i s t a  . . .  O b s t ra e c t ,
Zuola, y sobre  todo  Tainburini andan en manos de to d o s .  Has de 
3000 e jem p la re s  h a b ia  ya  quando v in o  su p r o h ib i c io n —uno so lo
^^Manuel Jo se  Q u in tana ,  "W o tic ia  h i s t o r i c a  y l i t e r a r i a  d e  
M elendez ,"  p .  I l 6 .
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se  e n t re f jô .  . . .  E s to  da esperanza  de que se  m ejoren  lo s  e s tu d io s ,  
quando ln,s C a ted ras  y gob ie rno  de l a  U n iv e rs id ad  e s té n  en l a  
nueva g c n e r a c io n .  Cuando manden l o s  que- obedecen . C ua lqu ie ra  
o t r a  r e f o r m  s é r i a  vana. Corao l a  de lo s  f r e i l e s .  Los de C a la t r a v a ,  
en l a  u l t im a  corrupcion.-^O
By 1795, Caïarnanca liacl cc-ased t o  be t h a t  " c e n tro  de  a p l i c a c io n  y de 
s a b e r , "  a s  Q uin tana c a l l e d  i t ,  t h a t  had welcomed good books from every ­
w here , i n c lu d in g  t h e  France  o f  th e  ph i l o s o p h e s . F ray  Diego had once 
p r a i s e d  V o l t a i r e ,  c a l l e d  him "aque], gj'an genio"  and  add ing  t h a t  t r u t h  
must be honored  and m e r i t  app lauded , even when fo und  "en lo s  h i j o s  de 
l a s  t i n i e b l a s . "31
lihen F a th e r  Fernandez wrote h i s  p r e f a c e  t o  t h e  1796 e d i t i o n  o f  
F ray  D ie g o 's  p o e t r y ,  he gave as h i s  r e a s o n s  f o r  p u b l i s h in g  th e  work o f  
h i s  f e l l o w  A u g u s t in ia n  th e  demands o f  F ray  D ie g o 's  "apas ionados"  and 
t h e  demands o f  f r i e n d s h i p ,  which cou ld  n o t  look  w i th  i n d i f f e r e n c e  upon 
t h e  b u r i a l  o f  F ray  D ie g o 's  name. F a th e r  Fernandez acknowledges, however, 
t h a t  he had  r e f r a i n e d  from p u b l ish in g  h i s  c o l l e c t i o n  e a r l i e r  out o f  
f e a r  t h a t  t h e  un inform ed  would c r i t i c i z e  i t  m e r c i l e s s ly :
Conozco, L ec to r  amado, que en un tiempo en que t a n to  se  c r i t i c a ,  
y en que t a n  poco se  produce de o r i g i n a l ,  es a r r i e s g a d o  p r e s e n ta r  
a l  p u b l i c o  l a s  ob ras  d e l  du lc îs im o  P o e ta  e l  M. F r .  Diego Gonzalez. 
R e p e t id a s  v ece s  desde e l  a c iag o  i n s t a n t e  en que se  d c sa p a re c io  de 
rais o j o s ,  he  e s ta d o  d ec id id o  â  d a r l a s  â  l a  lu z  p û b l i c a ,  y o t r a s  
t a n t a s  me ha  d e te n id o  l a  i n j u s t i c i a  que veo u s a r  con n u e s t ro s  
L i t e r a t o s  de m é r i t e .  Tod.o quanto se  produce en Espana l e s  pa rece
Quoted by E d i th  îîelraan, "Some consequences of th e  P u b l ic a t io n  
o f  th e  J nfcvmc de l e y  a g r a r i a  by J o v e l l a n o s ,"  E s tu d io s  h i s p a n i c o s ; 
hoiiienajc a  A rcher M. H unting ton (W e l le s le y ,  M ass.: W e lle s le y  C o llege ,
195P)» p . 259 , u . l i | . O b s traec t  and Z uola  a re  unknown. I'amburini : 
Totmnaso Taraburini (1591-1675) I t a l i a n  m oral t h e o lo g ia n ,  J e s u i t ,  p ro ­
ponent o f  P ro b a b i l is ra ;  s i x t y - f i v e  o f  h i s  p r o p o s i t i o n s  on t h e  i n t r i n s i c  
o r  e x t r i n s i c  n a t u r e  o f  p r o b a b i l i t y  were condemned by t h e  Holy O ffice  
i n  1679 . — Ericicloped.ia I t a l i a n a .
3 1 c u e t o ,  p.  CCI, n.  2 .
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â  algunos enganados y poco in s t r u i d o s  E sp an o le s ,  que es s u p e r ­
f i c i a l ,  m is e r a b le  y  digno de d e sp ro c io .  Por e l  c o n t r a r i o ,  es 
t a l  su p rco cu p a c io n  que apenas oyen e l  nombre de un e x t ra n g e ro  
q u a lq u ie ra ,  que s in  mas examen c a l i f i c a n  de s u p e r io r e a  sus o b ra s ;  
como s i  lo s  t a l e n t o s  no pu d ie ran  p r o û u c i r s e  en Espafia, 6 corao 
s i  lo s  e x t ra n g e ro s  pcseyeran  exclusivam ente  l a  S a b i d u r i a . 3 2
N e v e r th e le s s ,  he p u b l i s h e s  h i s  c o l l e c t i o n  out o f  a  sense  o f  p a t r i o t i s m
and a  sense o f  d u ty  t o  p o s t e r i t y ,  uh ich  he f e e l s  w i l l  be g i-a te fu l  t o
him fo r  g a th e r in g  and .p re se rv in g  those  works so d e s p is e d  by t h e i r
OTO a u t h o r .
op
Juan Fernandez de R o ja s ,  "Al que l e y e r e . "
CHAFTER V
THE POETRY
The p o e t ry  o f  I 'ray Diego Tadeo G onzalez, a s  p u b l i sh e d  in  th e  
Madrid e d i t i o n  o f  l 8 l 2 ,  th e  V a lenc ia  e d i t i o n  o f  181T, and Volume 6 l  o f  
th e  B ib l io t e c a  de A utores  Espanoles (1869) ,  i s  as f o l l o v s :  f o r  reasons
o f  c o n v e n t io n ,  th e  p o e t ry  i s  f i r s t  l i s t e d  a c c o rd in g  t o  g en re ;  second, 
by s u b j e c t  m a t t e r ;  t h i r d ,  each poem i s  examined from th e  p o in t  of view 
o f  c o n te n t ,  h i s t o r i c a l  o r  a u to b io g ra p h ic a l  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
t o  o th e r  poems, and , b r i e f l y ,  m e t r ic s  and s t y l e .  A more d e t a i l e d  
exam ina tion  o f  F ray D iego 's  styJ.e w i l l  fo llow  in  t h e  nex t c h a p te r .
E g lo g a s :
L la n to  de D e lio  y p r o f e c i a  de Kanzanares
Egloga con inotivo de l a  e x a l t a c io n  a l  t ro n o  y p roc lam acion  de 
n u e s t r o  augusto  soberano C arlos  IV (U n fin ish ed )
D e l io  y M elisa  (Changed in  BAE t o  D elio  y M ir ta )  ,
Odas :
A l a s  n o b le s  a r t e s
iP o r  quo t a n  r ig u r o s o  . . . ?  ( U n t i t l e d )
A L iseno
Al pensam ien to
I n v e c t i v a :
E l  m urc ie lago  a lev o so
Canciones:
V is io n e s  de D e lio
Al Rio G uadale ie
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E l t r i u n f o  de Manzanares 
Cadi z tran a fo rm ad o  
A V e c in ta  desderiosa 
A M elisa
A M elisa .  Suefios
Poeiiia. d id a c t i c o  :
Las edades
T raducc iones  :
T raduccion  d e l  Salmo V III  
T raducc ion  d e l  Saliiio XI 
T raduccion  deJ. Ijiimio Ye n i , C rea to r  
T raducc ion  d e l  c a n t ic o  M ag n if ica t  
T raducc ion  d e l  hiifino Te Deum
Traduccion  d e l  e p i ta . f io  l a t i n o  que e l  Bemlo h iz o  â  R a fae l  
Terceto ;; :
D e l io ,  en l a  g r a n j a  
Q u i n t i l i a :
A Don L a r to lo ^ e  Vazquez 
O c ta v a s :
A una p i n t u r a  co n fu sa  de l a  g l o r i a  
Censura de unos so n e to s  a c r o s t i c o s
Décimas :
A l a  noche 
P i n t u r a  deseada  
A una s e n o ra
S o n e to s :
A un o rado r  
A l a  paz
E ndechas:
A M ir ta ,  a u se n te  
Endeclias a n a c re o n t ic a s
^The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  "Endechas a n a c re o n t ic a s "  i s  ta k e n  from 
Fernando L azaro , "La p o e s ia  l i r i c a  on Espana d u ra n te  e l  s i g l o  XVIII;
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En l o s  diar: de L is i
A L i s i ,  m alasuena
A l a  queraadura del dedo de F i l l s
O th e rs  :
l l i s t o r i a  de D elio  
S a t l s f a c c i o n  d e l  Genii 
E l  diganios, 6 e l  an^or, de H ireo
Exojiiination o f  th e  p o e t ry  v i l l  b e  acc o rd in g  to  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r ,
d iv id e d  a r b i t r a r i l y  as f o l l o v s :
I . Au [•- ob i  0 g r  s rby  :
K i s t o r i a  de D elio
I I .  I n v e c t i v e :
E l  m u rc ie la g o  a levoso
I I I .  C iv ic  p o e t r y :^
L la n to  de D elio  y p r o f e c i a  d.e Manzanares 
A ] a paz
E g loga  con m otivo de l a  e x a l t a c io n  a l  t r o n o  (de C arlos  IV) .
IV. Love p o e t r y :
Al. pensam ien to  
Cadiz t r a î is . formado 
V is io n e s  de D elio  
A V e c in ta  desderiosa 
Al R io  G uada le te  
E l  t r i u n f o  de Manzanares 
E g loga . D elio  y M irta  
A M elisa .  Cancion 
A M elisa .  Suefios 
T e r c e to s .  D e l io ,  en l a  g r a n j a  
E ndechas. A M ir ta  au sen te  
A L iseno
Ell l o s  d ia s  de L i s i
La l i r i c a  s a la m a n t in a ,"  H i s t o r i a  g e n e r a l  de l a s  l i t e r a t u r e s  h i s n a n i c a s , 
Vol. IV, S ig lo s  XVIII y XIX, P r im era  P a r t e .  P u b l ic a d a  b a jo  l a  d i re c c io n  
de D. G uillerm o D ia z -P la ja  (B a rce lo n a :  E d i t o r i a l  Barna, 1 9 5 6 ) j p. 75.
^The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  " c i v i c  p o e t ry "  i s  su g g es ted  by Monguio, 
op . c i t . , p. 2 56 .
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A L i s i ,  m alaguena 
A l a  qaemadura d e l  dedo do F i l i s
Y. S a t i r i c  p o e t ry  :
' E l diganios, 6 e l  amor, de Mireo 
A un o rad o r
Censura de unos sone to s  a c r o s t i c o s  
A una p i n t u r a  co n fu sa  de l a  g l o r i a  
A una s e n o ra
VI. On th e  A rts  :
A l a s  n o b le s  a r t e s  
P in tu r a  d esead a  
A l a  noche
A Don Bartolonie Vazquez
T raduccion  d e l  e p i t a f i o  l a t i n o  cue e l  Beinbo h iz o  a R a fa e l  
VIT. D id a c t ic  p o e t r y :
Las edades
V I I I .  R e l ig io u s  p o e t r y :
S a t i s f a c c i o a  d e l  G enii 
iP o r  que t a n  r ig u r o s o  . . .  ?
Traduccion  d e l  Sai.mo V III 
Traduccion  d e l  Salmo XI 
T raduccion  d e l  liimno Te Deuvn 
T raducc ion  d e l  himno Veni, C re a to r  
Traduccion  d e l  c a n t ic o  T iag n if ic a t
In  th e  B/Æ e d i t i o n ,  t h i s  p o e t ry  ap p ea rs  on pages 101-203; th e  lo c a t io n  
o f  each poem v i l l  h e  g iven  and q u o ta t io n s  v i l l  be i d e n t i f i e d  by l i n e .
I . A u tob iograph y .
" H i s t o r i a  de D elio "  (pp. I 88- I 89) .  Fray D ieg o 's  v e r s e  a u to ­
b iog raphy  owes much to  tv o  e a r l i e r  e p i s t l e s  from J o v e l l a n o s :  " l l i s t o r i a
de Jo v in o "  and " Jo v in o  â  sus amigos de Salamanca" (1776). In  th e  f i r s t  
e p i s t l e ,  J o v e l l a n o s  d i r e c t s  h im s e l f  t o  y d r e o .  F ray Miguel de M iras ,  a 
c o n te r t i i l i a n o  a t  t h e  S e v i l la n  t e r t u l i a  o f  Don Pablo  de O lav id e :
M ireo, pues  t e  p la c e  
Que sep a  e l  c a ro  D e lio  
Mi p r o f e s io n ,  mi nombre.
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Hi. p a t r i a  y  inis su c e s o s ,
A p lic a te  un i n s t a n t e  
A ver  e s t e  d is e n o ,
De ingenio  y a r t e  e s case ,
S i de verdades l l e n o .
C ifrada  en b rè v e s  pun tos  
Mi h i n t o r i a  v e r â  D e lio ;
V erâ la  s  in  asombro,
Pero tambien s i n  t e d i o .3
A f te r  n a r r a t i n g  h i s  l i f e »  in  th e  c o n v e n t io n a l  tenns  and images o f  
p a s t o r a l  p o e t i 'y ,  J o v e l la n o s  e x t ra v a g a n t ly  p r a i s e s  t h e  t a l e n t s  and in ­
s p i r a t i o n  o f  F ray  D iego, c a l l i n g  him t h e  eq u a l  o f  F ray  Luis de Leon and 
c r e d i t i n g  him w ith  r e v iv in g  Spanish p o e t ry :
. . .  D elio , aq u e l  que supo
Con tan sonoro p l e c t r o
La in tc g r id a d  a u g u s ta
Loar de tu s  d e c re to s  ; ( t u s :  de Temis)
A Delio, que, inflaraado  
Con e l  d iv in o  fuego 
Que l e  i n s p i r e  tu  nûmen,
•Dxtiende por e l  v ie n to  
E l t r i u n f o  de l o s  s â b io s  
M in is tre s  de t u  tem p le ;
A Delio , a l  h i j e  i l u s t r e ,
Imâgen y h e red e ro
Del gran Léon, t u  alumno,
Tu g l o r i a  y t u  r e c r e o .  
iOh genio p e r e g r in e  1 
Oh honor, oli pires, oh g l o r i a  
De lo s  p r é s e n té s  t ie m p o s !
.Ya l a s  h is p a n a s  musas,
Que en hondo y v i l  d e sp re c io  
Yacian, por t i  vue lven  .
A su  esp lendo r  p r im ero .
Fray Diego b eg in s  h i s  au tob iography  viith  p r i a s c  o f  J o v e l la n o s '
l in e a g e  and e x t r a v a g a n t  p r a i s e  o f  th e  man h im s e l f  ( l i n e s  1-H, 1 )4- 1 6 ):
Jov ino , doscendido
3J o v e l l a n o s ,  " l i i s t o r i a  de J o v in o ,  ’ Obras p u b l ic a d a s  e i n ­
é d i t e s  ; c o le c c io n  hecha e i l u s t r a d a  por D. Caiidido N ocedal. Tome 
P r im e ro , BAE )i6 (Madrid: M. R ivadeneyra , I 858) ,  p. 5-
^ Xbid. , p . 7 .
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De c la ro s  y a l t o s  r e y e s ,
Que d e l  b a rb a re  yugo red im ie ro n  
Al f i e l  pueblo oprim ido  . . . .
Jo v in o j  g l o r i a  mi a ;
Jo v in o ,  mi Jovino
(ilombre en mi b o ca ,  cu a l  l a  m ie l ,  sab ro sa )  . . .
He then  d i s c l o s e s  h i s  own humble o r ig in :  h i s  f a t h e r  descended from
th e s e  who t i l l  t)ie s o i l  ( l i n e s  27-29):
De lo s  que en l a  r i b e r a  
Del Duero con f a t i g a
Roinpen con corvo a rado  e l  duro sueJ o . . .
Fray D ieg o 's  m o ther ,  known in  th e  poem by th e  p a s t o r a l  name o f  Tem isa, 
d ied  w h ile  t h e  p o e t  was v e ry  young, too  young to  comprehend th e  f a c t  
o f  dea th  ( l i n e s  4 6 -52 ):
. . .  l a  F arca  im pia 
Con terupi'ana t i j e r a  
Corto e l  h i l o  p r e c io s o ;
Y m ie n tra s  e l  csposo
Dio a l  cadaver l a  h o n ra  p o s t r im e ra
Con t r i s t e  l l a n t o  y l u t e ,
El h i  jo  lo  miro con r o s t r o  en ju t o .
Wien F ray  Juan  Fernandez de Rojas s a i d  " . . .  s i n t i o  Gonzalez
l a s  h e r id a s  de amor c a s i  a l  mismo tiempo que lo s  encanto s  de lo s
v e r s o s , "  ho may have had i n  mind th e  fo l lo w in g  l i n e s  o f  Fray D iego 's
au tob iog raphy  (6 6 -7 1 ) :
Antes que e l  nuevo d ia  
De l a  raaon r a y a s o 
Sobre e l  animo in c a u to ,  ya Cupido 
Conq u i5tado  t e n i a  
El pecho, en cue r e i n a s e  
Con mas iinperio  que su  madré en Gnido.
Fray D ieg o 's  f i r s t  lo v e  was fo r  " l a  h o n e s ta  M e l isa ,"  one o f  th e  l a d i e s
m entioned in  h i s  p o e t ry ,  b u t  whose i d e n t i t y  i s  n o t  known. The po e t
g iv e s  t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  of M elisa  and o f  h i s  lo v e  f o r  h e r  ( l i n e s  79-91):
La de lo s  negros o jo s ,
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La de luengas  p e s ta f ia s .
Sin p a r  hermosa y a l a  p a r  d i s c r e t a ;
Causadora de e n o jo s .
De asaz  duras e n t r a n a s .
Que de amor no doino c ruda  s a e ta .
A t a l  f i e r a  s u j e t a  
El anima y r e n d id a ,
Amaba a rd ie n te m e n te ,
Amaba t i e r n a r ’. e n te ,
Amaba s in  templan%a y s i n  medida;
Amaba, en f i n ,  de modo,
Que aun ahora  a l  r c c o r d a r l o  t iem b lo  todo .
Fray Diego as moved by t h i s  lo v e  to  w r i t e  p o e t ry  ( " c a n te  am oroso"), 
b u t  he c o n fe s s e s  t h a t  h i s  v e rs e s  were withouL i n s p i r a t i o n  ( "S in  . . .  
Kuraen n i  in f la ir iac ion"  ).
A s p i r i t u a l  c r i s i s  de term ined  F ray  D ie g o 's  v o c a t io n  as a p r i e s t  
b u t  did n o t  temper h i s  av o ca tio n  as an amorous p o e t .  He aclmowledged 
t h a t  h i s  p a s s io n s  were " lo c u ra "  and he th o u g h t t h a t  mundane love  u o u ld  
become " c e n ia a  f r i a "  whenever he shou ld  ta k e  r e l i g i o u s  vows. In f a c t ,  
h i s  r e l i g i o u s  h a b i t  only removed him from th e  r i g o r s  o f  lo v e ;  i t  did 
n o t  a l t e r  t h e  n a tu r e  o f  h i s  p o e t ry .  The po e t  h im s e l f  e x p re s s e s  rem orse 
a t  h i s  weakness ( l i n e s  IAH-I56 ):
iOhl i s i  no se  e n t i b i â r a  
En e l  pecho mesquine 
El a l t o  fuego de que fué  inflam ado!
Quizâ rai vo% so n a ra  
En c a n t ic o  d iv in o .
Sobre e l  Tabcr 6 e l  G olgota sen tad o .
Pero aunque â son sagrado
De l a  c i t a r a  mia
Las cuerdas  a r r e g l a b a ,
Y â veces  l a s  mudaba,
Amores solaraente  re s p o n d ia ;
Y a s i ,  c a n té  de ar:oi e s ,
Sin s e n t i r  de Cupide lo s  r i g o r e s .
The poe t th e n  re c o u n ts  t h a t  he sang th e  p r a i s e s  o f  J u l i a ,  " n in f a  
humilde d e l  H e n a re s ,"  o f  Guraersina, "N in fa  t a n  d e s g ra c ia d a  como l i n d a , "  
and o f  " l a  d iv i n a  M ir ta ."  And so he would have c o n t in u e d ,  h ad  he n o t
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r e c e iv e d  an e p i s t l e  from J o v e l l a n o s ,  who e n jo in e d  him to  d e d ic a te  h i s
song to  h ig h e r  ends .  The fo l lo w in g  l i n e s  d e s c r ib e  Fray D ieg o 's
impetuous r e a c t i o n  (186-195):
Y a s i ,  po r todo  su e lo  
Mi c i t a r a  mezquina 
Eternamente amores r e s o n a r a .
Si ayer  no l a  a r r o j a r a  
Con i r a  de mi pecho 
Al Tonnes, que i b a  h inch ado ,
Turbio y ap recu rad o ;
Justam en tc  raovido â  t a n t o  hecho ,
De l e e r  eu idadoso
De Jo v in o  e l  ensueho p r o d ig io s o .
The "ensueho p ro d ig io s o "  i s  an a l l e g o r i c a l  dream i n  which Jo v e l la n o s
f o r e t e l l s  t h e  o b l iv io n  o f  th e  Salamancan p o e ts  u n le s s  th e y  tu n e  t h e i r
l y r e s  t o  " c a n ta r e s  e u c a r i s t i c o s ."  A f te r  r e c o u n t in g  th e  h o r r o r s  o f
h i s  dream, J o v e l l a n o s  a sk s ,  " . . .  S iem pre, s iem pre  Darâ e l  amor m a te r ia
a n u e s t r o s  c a n to s? "  He th e n  p r e s c r ib e s  f o r  F ray  D iego, Melendez
V aldes ,  and Fray  Juan  Fernandez de Rojas s u b j e c t s  which he  co n s id e rs
b o th  worthy and s u i t a b l e  to  t h e i r  v a r io u s  t a l e n t s .  Fray D iego 's
re sp o n se  in  h i s  own H i s t o r i a  i s  as e f f u s i v e  as was J o v e l l a n o s '  e a r l i e r
p r a i s e  f o r  D e lio  ( l i n e s  196-207):
iOh sueho p ie regrino l 
iOh asombro la s t i r a o s o l  
IOh verd ad  d i s f r a z a d a  sab iam en te l  
IOh sonador d iv in o I  
iOh J o s e f  m i s t e r io s o l
I’d en sen as ,  t u  rep re l iendes  du lcem en te ;
Tu poderosamente 
E l sueho s a c u d i s t e .
En que s iem pre  y a c i e r a n ,
Y s in  g l o r i a  m uric ran
B a t i l o ,  con L iseno  y D e lio  t r i s t e - .
Mas sabcs  t u  sonando
Que to d o s  tu s  amigos afanando .
The pioem ends w ith  F ray  D iego 's  d e c l a r a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  t h r e e  Salamancan
p o e ts  w i l l  g l a d ly  he th e  " c o n q u is ta "  o f  Jov ino*s  p ow erfu l  v e rse
( l in e s  233-23%):
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Pues ique m ejor d e s t i n e
Que s e r  lo s  t r e s  e l  t r i u n f o  de Jo v in o ?
I I .  I n v e c t i v e .
"E l m u rc ie la g o  a levoso"  (pp. I 86-IO 7 ) .  Leon V erger p u b l i sh e d  
in  th e  Revue H isnan ique  (1917) a copy o f  "E l m urc ie lago  a lev o so "  which 
he b e l i e v e d  t o  be more f a i t h f u l  to  th e  o r i g i n a l  than  t h e  v e r s io n  pub­
l i s h e d  by F a th e r  Fernandez de R ojas.  Of t h i s  famous poem and i t s  a u th o r ,  
M. V erger w ro te :
On p e u t ,  sans  s e v c r i t e ,  r e c o n n a î t r e  qu’ i l  f u t  l o i n  d ’ e t r e  un 
g rand  p o è t e ,  mais une de ses  p o e s i e s ,  E l M urcielago  a le v o s o , f u t  
c é l è b r e  — l e  mot n ' e s t  pas ex a g é ré .  Le t e x t e  que nous en ont 
t r a n s m is  l e s  é d i t i o n s  e s t ,  c ro y o n s -n o u s ,  légèrem en t é c o u r té  
e t  a l t é r é . ^
I t  w i l l  be r e c a l l e d  t h a t  F a th e r  Fernandez had s a id  t h a t  he had pu t
Fra.y D ie g o 's  works in  o r d e r ,  c l a s s i f y i n g  them "segun su  e s p e c ie " ;  he
a l s o  s a i d  t h a t  he was p r e s e n t in g  t h e s e  works " p u r i f i c a d a s  y n e t a s . "
M. V erger c o n t in u e s :
C e t te  " p u r i f i c a t i o n "  avouée n ’e s t  pas sans  i n s p i r e r  des r e g r e t s ,  
c a r  ce que nous voud rions  c ' e s t  l e  t e x t e  du p o è te  e t  non l e  t e x t e  
r e to u c h é ,  q u e l l e  que p u is s e  ê t r e  l a  p i é t é  des r e to u c h e s .  Dans un 
m a n u sc r i t  de l a  f i n  du LVIIIe s i è c l e  j ’ a i  t ro u v é  une cop ie  du 
M urc ie lago  a le v o so  qui c o n t i e n t  une s t ro p h e  de p lu s  que l e  t e x te  
imprimé e t  quelques  v a r i a n t e s .  J e  s e r a i s  p o r té  à  c r o i r e  que 
c e t t e  c o p ie  e s t  pi.us f i d è l e  que l ' é d i t i o n  Fernandez ,  en ce sens 
que , n ' a y a n t  pas é t é  p u r i f i c a d a , e l l e  nous donne v ra isem blab lem en t 
l e  t e x t e  o r i g i n a l ,  l e  s e u l  q u ' i l  nous im porte  de c o n n a î t r e . 6
The V erger t e x t  c o n ta in s  I 60 l i n e s  i n  tw enty  s t a n z a s ;  th e  
Fernandez ( BAE) t e x t ,  152 l i n e s  in  n in e te e n  s t a n z a s .  V a r ia n t  r e a d in g s ,  
in c lu d in g  v a r i a n t s  from th e  l 8l 2 and I 817 e d i t i o n s ,  a r e  as fo l lo w s ;
^Leon V erg e r ,  "E l m urc ie lago  a le v o s o , "  Revue H is p a n iq u e , 39
( 1917) ,  p . 29%.
^I b id . , p. 295.
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Lines 1 - 8 ,  V erger:
E s taba  M ir ta  hermosa 
componiendo una noche en su aposen to  
con su  b e l l e  t a l e n t o  
una  cancion  muy t . i e r n a  y amorosa 
que reîT iitir  a  Delio ined itaba 
( e l  que ausen te  se  h a l l a b a ) ,  
y en el].a  dulcemente e n c a re c ia  
e l  fuego que en su  c a s to  pecbo a rd ia .
The BAE t e x t  d i f f e r s  in  a l l  b u t  th e  l a s t  l i n e :
E staba  M ir ta  b e l l a  
C ie r ta  noche formando en su  ap o sen to .
Con g ra c io so  t a l e n t o ,
Una t i e r u a  cancion , y porque en e l l a  
S a t i s f a c e r  â  D elio n ied itaba .
Que de su fe  dudaba.
Con vehemente e x p re s io n  l e  e n c a re c ia  
E l  fuego que en su  c a s to  pecho a r d ia .
Line 13, V erger:  " tora io , clamo, d io  voces : v in o  gen te"
L ine 13, BAE:: "Temiô, g iraio , dio v o c e s ,  v in o  gen te"
Line 25> V erger:  "Yngerto de ave y b r u to "
Line 25 , B.AB: "Oh raonstruo de ave y b ru to "
Lines 33-Uo o f  th e  Verger t e x t  make up  t h e  s t a n z a  t h a t  i s  m iss in g  in  
th e  BAE:
Quando e l  A guila  p a s a  
y a l  s o l  l l e v a  derecho  su v ia g e ,  
do e l  r iz a d o  plumage 
se  chamusea ta lv e z  s i  no se  a b r a s a ,  
y a l i i  contempla a t e n t a  re s p la n d o re s  
y en sa b e r  sus a rd o re s  
l o g r a  su  d iv e rs io n  y com placencia , 
como osas p a re c e r  en su p re s e n c ia ?
Line 48, I 8 l 2 :  "Wo pc rra i ta  un m osquito  a  t u  a l i e n t o "
Line 48, l 8 l T ,  and BAE; l i n e  56, V erger :  " a  t u  a l im en te"
Line 5 8 , V erger :  " t r a s  e l  t a p i z  donde t i e n e s  t u  manida"
L ine 50, BAE: "T ras  e l  t a p i z  do t i e n e s  t u  manida"; BAE reduces  t h i s
v e r s e  t o  e leven  s y l l a b l e s  i n  co n fo rm ity  w ith  th e  b a s i c  v a r i a t i o n
o f  s ev en -  and e l e v e n - s y l l a b le  l i n e s .
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Line 71, V erger: "y e l  e sp in a z o  en co rb e ,  y suba a l  c i e lo "
Line 63 , ME: "Y e l  e s p in a z o  en a rc o  suba a l  c ie lo "
Lines 9 3 -96 ,  V erger:
que a  to d o s  l e s  do to  N a tu ra le z a  
de e n t ra n a s  de f i e r e z a ,  
h a s t a  que y a  l a  edad y  l a  c u l tu r a  
l e s  dszi humanidad y mas co rdu ra .
L ines  89-08 , BAE ; th e  i d e a  o f  " to  them" i s  changed to  " to  u s" :
Que a to d o s  nos do to  n a t u r a le z a  
De e n t ra n a s  de f i e r e z a ,
H asta  que y a  l a  edad 6 l a  c u l tu i ’a 
Nos dan huinaniuad y  mas co rdu ra .
Til i s  v e r s io n  a l s o  says  t h a t  man can become more humane th ro u g h
m a tu r i t y  or_ c u l t u r e j  th e  V erger t e x t  i s  more s t r i n g e n t  i n  t h a t
i t  s p e c i f i e s  m a tu r i ty  and c u l t u r e .
L ine l l 6 .  Verger: "y p a lo s  por l o s  cabos aguzados"
Line 108, BA.E: "De p a lo s  p o r  l o s  cabos a f i l a d o s "
Both o f  t h e s e  l i n e s  a re  p a r t i c u l a r l y  hai'sh in  sound; b o th
v a r i a n t s  s u f f e r  from th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  a-o.
L ine 122, Verger: " te  a m a r t i l l e n "
L ine l l 4 ,  BAE: " t e  r a a r t i l l e n "
Line 128, V erger: " te  d e s t r o z e n ,  corifundan y a t u r r u l l e n "
L ine 120, BAE: "Te deshagan , con fun dan y a tu i ' ru l le n "
L ine 130, Verger: "de l a s  v i e j a s ,  te n ic n d o  p o r  verdades"
L ine 122, B/Æ: "De l a s  v i e j a s  creyerido r e a l id a d e s "
L ine 133, BAE, r e p e a t s  a m i s p r i n t  from the  l 8 l 2  and I 817 e d i t i o n s :
"Y o t r o s , f in g io n d o  veces l a s t im e ra s "
L ine l l j l .  Verger: "y o t r o s  f in g ie n d o  voces la s t im e ra s "
Line 1^8 , Verger: "y a s i  t e  den d eb id a  s e p u l tu re "
L ine 1^0 , BAE: "Y a l i i  t e  den d e b id a  s e p u l tu r a "
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Line 157, V erge r :  "Ho s i g a s ,  cam inante  presnroGo"
Line l4 9 ,  BAE: "No s ig n s ,  cam inan te ,  p re su ro so "
The endu ring  a t t r a c t i o n  o f  "E l m urc ie lago  a lev o so "  i s  due t o
i t s  language  and s t y l e .  In  t h i s  poem. Fray Diego w r i t e s  i n  a p u r e ly
Spanish v e in ,  w i th o u t  re c o u rse  t o  p a s t o r a l  language o r  im agery. I t
i s  t h i s  SpanishnesK , t h i s  r a p id  flovr o f  language and in g e n io u s  in v e c t iv e
t h a t  has a s s u re d  th e  p o p u la r i ty  o f  "E l m urc ie lago  a levoso"  ev e r  s in c e
i t s  f i r s t  ap p ea ran ce .  The s u b j e c t  m a t te r  o f  th e  poem i s  i n  i t s e l f
t r i v i a l :  th e  p o e t  w ishes upon a b a t  a s e r i e s  o f  g r i s l y  t o r t u r e s  and
u l t i m a t e l y  d ea th  a t  th e  hands o f  a band o f  u r c h in s .  Such a  theme m ight
n o t  appea r  t o  be a f i t  s u b je c t  f o r  p o e t r y ,  b u t  t h i s  i s  n o t  s e r io u s
p o e t ry ,  n o r  i s  i t  in te n d e d  to  b e .  '' I t  i s ,  in  P r o f e s s o r  Monguio 's w ords ,
. . .  a s o r t  o f  m ock-hero ic  p i e c e ,  in  which Gonzales combines 
th e  e x p re s s io n  o f  h i s  a f f e c t i o n  f o r  M irta  w ith  a t r u l y  comic, 
i r o n i c  r e a l i s m .  Some o f  i t  reminds one o f  Quevedo's b u r le s q u e  
poems, minus th e  g r e a t  s a t i r i s t ' s  s c a to lo g y .  The l i t e r a t e  
Span ish  p u b l i c ,  o u ts id e  th e  c i r c l e  o f  s p e c i a l i s t s ,  remembers 
F a th e r  Gonzalez f o r  t h i s  one poem o n ly ,  and even th e  s p e c i a l i s t s  
ag ree  t h a t  i t  i s  one o f  h i s  most s u c c e s s f u l  ones. In  i t  we see  
G o n z a le z 's  vocab u la ry  a t  i t s  most " c a s t i z o , "  h i s  v e r s i f i c a t i o n  
a t  i t s  most l i v e l y ,  h i s  im agery a t  i t s  most v a r ie d  and a p p r o p r i a t e ,  
h i s  p e r s o n a l i t y  a t  i t s  most a f f e c t i o n a t e ,  s m i l in g ,  and homely. 
Through r e a d in g  t h i s  poem we can u n d e rs ta n d  how h i s  co n tem p o ra r ie s  
found F a th e r  Gonzalez always as "simipatico" as th e y  d e s c r ib e  him. '
Fray D ieg o 's  con tem porar ies  a l s o  found him t im id  and la c k in g  in  
s e l f - c o n f i d e n c e .  But beh ind  h i s  un im p ress iv e  p h y s ic a l  appearance  
th e r e  was a  r e f i n e d  sense  o f  humor and an a c u te  sense  o f  th e  r i d i ­
cu lo u s .  F a th e r  Fernandez de P o jas  p o in t s  out t h e  c o n t r a s t  between 
Fray D ie g o 's  appearance and h i s  manner o f  speak ing :
Con su  sem blan te  t r i s t e ,  racditabundo y ra a c i le n to ,  p o s e ia  una s a l  
a t i c a  p a ra  sazo n a r  sus  c o n v e rsac io n es  f a m i l i a r e s ,  que p o n ia
^Monguio, op. c i t . , pp. 255-256.
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aâm irac ion .  0 no h a b ia  de t e n e r  una cosa  r i d a c u l o ,  6 se  l o  h ab ia  
de e n c o n t r a r  c l  m aestro  G onzalez; y como p o s e ia  e l  conocim iento  
de l a  le n g u a  y to d a s  l a s  g r a c i a s  de l a  e x p re s io n ,  h a c i a  amable 
y d i v e r t i  do su  t r a t o ,  y a l  mismo tiempo i n s t r u c t i v o  . . .  ^
Cueto adds t h e t ,  in  s p i t e  o f  F ray  D ieg o 's  t im id  n a tu r e  and scrupu lous
co n sc ie n ce ,  he d id  n e t  f e a r  " i n t e r p r e t a c i o n e s  a v e n tu ra d a s "  when he
add ressed  to  M ir ta  t h i s  c e l e b r a t e d  in v e c t i v e ,  which i s ,  i n  C u e to 's
o p in io n ,  "un r i s u e h o  te s t i ir io n io  de ].a g a l a n t e r i a  r n i s t i c a  y d e l ic a d a
que no h a b ia  de emp-Jiar su  c a r a c t e r  sagrado .
In  s p i t e  o f  i t s  s u b j e c t —th e  supposed s u f f e r i n g  o f  an animal— 
th e  to n e  o f  "E l m u rc ie la g o  a lev o so "  i s  b a s i c a l l y  a f f a b l e ;  l i t e r a r y  
h i s t o r i a n s  uho s i n g l e  ou t t h i s  poem, as a m a n i f e s ta t io n  o f  t h e  S p a n ia rd 's  
in n a te  c r u e l t y  and i n d i f f e r e n c e  t o  s u f f e r in g  m iss th e  focus  o f  th e  poem, 
which i s  i t s  d e s c r i p t i v e  la n g u ag e .  Most o f  th e  scen es  d e s c r ib e d  are  
b r i l l i a n t  in  t h e i r  v iv id n e s s .  To any who would o b je c t  t o  t h e  re a l ism  
o f  th e  poem, i t  need on ly  be p o in t e d  ou t t h a t  a l l  th e  m is fo r tu n e s  
d e s c r ib e d  a re  o n ly  what th e  p o e t  would w ish upon th e  b a t ,  n o t  a 
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  w^hat a c t u a l l y  b e f e l l  i t .  In  o th e r  w ords, t h e  t o r t u r e s  
a re  on ly  h y p o t h e t i c a l .  And, r a t h e r  than  prove t h a t  a l l  S p a n ia rd s  a re  
c r u e l ,  t h i s  poem p roves  t h a t  one p a r t i c u l a r  S p an ia rd  was g i f t e d  in  th e  
use o f  d e s c r i p t i v e  language .
I t  i s  w orth  n o t in g  t h a t  th e  one s t a n z a  l e f t  o u t  o f  t h e  Fernandez 
e d i t i o n  i s  th e  o n ly  one t h a t  can be c a l l e d  i n f e l i c i t o u s .  In  t h i s  one 
s ta n z a — about an e a g le  and i t s  f l i g h t  t o  th e  sun and abou t t h e  e a g l e 's  
sco rch ed  f e a t h e r s — , Fray Diego d e p a r ts  from th e  s t r i c t  r e a l i s m  o f th e
% ra y  Juan  Fernandez de R o ja s ,  " N o t ic ia s  d e l  M. F r .  Diego 
G onzalez,"  n. p.
^Cueto, op. c i t . 5 p. ex.
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r e s t  o f  th e  poem. F urtl ie rm ore> t h e s e  l i n e s ,  as p r i n t e d  in  th e  V erger
v e r s i o n ,  b re a k  t h e  c o n t in u i ty  o f  th e  s ta n z a s  t h a t  precede and fo llo w
them. In  th e  B.AE v e r s io n ,  th e s e  s t a n z a s  r e a d  as fo l lo w s  ( l i n e s  2 5 -^ 0 ) :
Oh monstruo de ave y b r u t o ,
Que c i f r a s  lo  p co r  de b r u t o  y ave .
V is ion  n o c tu rn a  g r a v e ,
Kuevo h o r r o r  de l a s  som bras ,  nuevo l u t o ,
De l a  lu z  enemigo d o c l a r a d o ,
Kuneio  denventurado
De l a  t i n i e b l a  y de l a  noche f r i a ,
ÂQuë t i e n e s  t u  que h a c e r  donde e s t a  c l  d ia?
Tus obras  y f i g u r a  
Maldigan de coimm l a s  o t r a s  aves .
Que c â n t ic o s  suaves
T r ib u ta n  cada d ia  â l a  a l b a  p u ra ;
ï  porque mi v e n tu r a  i n t e r r u m p i s t e ,
Y a su  a u to r  a f l i g i s t e ,
Todo e l  mal y d e s a s t r e  t e  suceda  
Que a un m urc ie lago  v i l  su c e d e r  pueda .
W ia tev e r  the  r e a s o n  f o r  th e  e x c lu s io n  o f  s t a n z a  nuriber f i v e  (V erger) 
from th e  t e x t ,  the  r e s u l t  i s  a. more u n i f i e d  and  cohesive  r e a d in g .
A p a r t i c u l a r l y  comic e v o c a t io n  i s  t h a t  o f  t h e  b u s t l i n g  house­
w ife  and o f  h e r  t e r r o r  a t  th e  s i g h t  o f  th e  bs-t (BAE, l i n e s  1*9-56):
La duena m e l in d ro s a ,
T ras e l  t a p i z  do t i e n e s  t u  m anida,
Te juzgue ,  i r i a d r e r t i d a ,
P or t e l a r a n a  s u c i a  y  a sq u e ro sa ,
Y con l a  escoba a l  s u e lo  t e  d e r r i b o ;
Y a l  v e r  que bu i.le  y  v iv e
Tan f i e r a  y ta n  r i d i c u l a  f i g u r a ,
S u e l te  l a  escoba  y huya con p resu rr- .
The s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  and v o cab u la ry  o f  th e s e  l i n e s  c o a ld  h a rd ly  be more
p r o s a i c ;  t h e r e  i s  n o th in g  h e re  o f  p a s t o r a l  c o n v e n t i c c , which i s  based
on e v a s io n  o f  everyday  r e a l i t y ,  e s p e c i a l l y  a s  r e g a rd s  language. ■ The
p o e t  who w ro te  t h e s e  l i n e s  would r a r e l y ,  i f  e v e r ,  u se  such words as
" e s c o b a ,"  " t e l a r a h a , "  o r  "muladar mas su c io  y  a s q u e .oso" w h ile  w r i t i n g
in  t h e  p a s to ra l ,  mode.
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Perhaps t h e  s ta n z a s  most adm ired by h i s t o r i a n s  and a n t h o lo g i s t s  
a re  th e  th re e  t h a t  p o r t r a y  th e  c a t ,  " e l  jugue ton  g a t i l l o  b u l l i c i o s o , "  
and i t s  r e a c t io n s  t o  th e  b a t ,  v h ich  l i e s  s tunned  on th e  f l o o r .  Fray 
Diego e x p e r t ly  p i c t u r e s  t h e  c a t ,  f i r s t  t e r r i f i e d ,  th e n  s t a l l i n g ,  and 
f i n a l l y  to s s in g  th e  b a t  r e p e a te d ly  in  th e  a i r .  D iis  m is t r e a tm e n t  i s  
as n o th in g ,  ]] owe v e r , compared to  th e  th r e e  dozen forms o f  verba], and 
p h y s i c a l  abuse which th e  p o e t  co n ju re s  ujj f o r  the b a t  a t  t h e  hands o f  
" l a  p u e r i l  t r o p a . "  R e c a l ] in g  p re v io u s  l i n o s ,  wherein th e  b a t  i s  maligned 
as  "m onstruo ,"  " v i s io n  n o c t u r n a ,"  " h o r r o r  de l a s  som bras ,"  and "nuncio 
. . .  de l a  t i n i e b l a , "  l i n e s  121-128 ( BAE) e x p l o i t  th e  f o l k l o r e  o f  b a t s  
and t h e i r  t r a d i t i o n a l  a l l i a n c e  w ith  th e  fo rc e s  of e v i l :
Y l a s  s u p e r s t i c i o n e s  
De l a s  v i e j a s  creyendo r e a l id a d e s ,
Por v e r  c u r i o s i d a d e s ,
Pn t u  s a n g re  humedescan algodones ,
P a ra  e i icen d e rlo s  en l a  noche oscura ,
Creyendo s i n  co rdu ra
Que v e ran  en e l  a i r e  c u le b r in a s
Y o t r a s  t r i s t e s  v i s io n e s  p e re g r in a s .
The p o e t  e n v is io n s  a  mock f u n e r a l ,  com%)lete w ith  p r o c e s s io n ,  "G o r i ,
g o r i , ca iitando ,"  h i r e d  m ourners ,  b u r i a l  in  a  t ra sh  heap , a g rave  marker,
and, f i n a l l y ,  an e p i ta p h .  In  th e  e p i t a p h ,  M ir ta  i s  a g a in  e q u a te d  w ith
th e  sun and th e  day ( l i n e s  1^5-152):
Aqux y a c e  e l  m urc ie lago  alevoso 
Que a l  s o l  h o r r o r i z o  y aiiuyentd e l  d i a ,
De p u e r i l  saha  t r i u n f o  la s t im o s o .
Con c r u e l  m uerte  pago su  a le v o s ia :
No s i g a s ,  cam inante p re s u ro s o ,
H as ta  d e c i r  so b re  e s t a  l o s a  f r i a :
A contezca t a l  f i n  y t a l  e s t r e l l a  
A aq u e l que mal h i c i e r e  â  M ir ta  b e l l a .
Hie f i r s t  and l a s t  l i n e s  o f  th e  poem, which con ta in  th e  words "M ir ta
b e l l a , "  a re  th e  framework w i th in  which th e  p o e t  m an ip u la te s  th e  language
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o f  i n v e c t i v e ,  f o r  i t  vas M i r t a ' s f r i g h t  t h a t  moved th e  p o e t  t o  r e v i l e  
th e  p e r f i d i o u s  b a t .  In  th e  sense  t h a t  th e  poem vas in s p i r e d  by 
M i r t a ' s  d i s c o m f i tu r e  and d i r e c t e d  t o  h e r ,  i t  m ight lo o s e ly  be c a l l e d  
a  lo v e  poem; presum ably, M ir ta  v o u ld  d e r iv e  some p le a su re  from re a d in g  
o f  th e  m i s fo r tu n e s  v ish ed  by h e r  in g e n io u s  p o e t  upon th e  animal t h a t  
so  f r i g h t e n e d  h e r .  Yet, "El m urc ie lago  a levoso"  i s  no t  remembered as 
a  lo v e  poem; i t  i s  remembered on ly  f o r  v h a t  i t  r e a l l y  i s — a v i r t u o s o  
perfo rm ance  in  a minor genre.
I I I .  C iv ic  poo t  r y .
" L la n to  de D elio y p r o f e c i a  de Manzanares" (pp. l 8 l - l 8 4 ) .  This 
ec lo g u e  in  s e v e n -  and e l e v e n - s y l l a b l e  l i n e s  b e a r s  th e  s u b t i t l e  "Egloga 
e s c r i t a  con motivo de l a  tem prana m uerte  d e l  seho r  i n f a n t e  don C arlos  
E u se u io ,  y d e l  f e l i c i s im o  p a r to  de l a  s e re n is i r a a  senora  P r in c e s a  de 
A s t u r i a s . "  Tlie personages in  th e  poem a re  D e l io ,  th e  R ive r  M anzanares, 
and t h e  P o e t - n a r r a t o r .  D esp ite  i t s  im posing t i t l e ,  th e  poem i s ,  i n  
th e  o p in io n  o f  Fernando L azaro , Fray D ie g o 's  "ingenuo p r e t e x to  p a r a  
e l o g i a r  l a s  d o te s  l i t e r a r i a s  de L iseno  y  Ba t i l o . I t  i s  a l s o  th e  
o c c a s io n  t o  lam ent th e  death o f  Cadalso. N o tab le  even ts  form th e  
h i s t o r i c a l  background f o r  t h i s  ec logue  o f  1783: in  June , th e  male
s u c c e s s io n  t o  t h e  th rone  vas  i n t e r r u p t e d  by the  death  o f  th e  young 
p r i n c e ,  C arlo s  E useb io , grandson o f  th e  r e ig n in g  monarch C harles  111, 
and son o f  th e  f u tu r e  C harles  IV; in  A ugust,  e lem ents  o f  th e  S p an ish  
navy bombarded th e  c i t y  o f  A lg i e r s ,  an e v e n t  t h a t  had v id e sp re a d  
p s y c h o lo g i c a l ,  r a t h e r  than m i l i t a r y ,  im portance.- In  September, a
^Opazaro, op. c i t . , p. 75.
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peace t r e a t y  was s ig n e d  between Spain and England , a  t r e a t y  t h a t  
a s s u re d  E n g l ish  occupa tion  o f  G i b r a l t a r .  A lso  in  Septem ber, C harles  
I l l ' s  d a u g h te r - in - la w ,  Maria Luisa de Parma., l a t e r  t o  be th e  queen o f  
C harles  IV, gave b i r t h  to  tw in s ,  C arlo s  and F e l i p e . W i t h i n  t h i s  
framework. Fray Diego m anipulates  h i s t o r i c a l  and c l a s s i c a l  a l l u s io n s  
and i n c i d e n t a l l y  m entions o th e r  members o f  th e  Salamancan group. As 
th e  s u b t i t l e  i n d i c a t e s ,  the "L lan to  de D e lio "  mourns th e  death  o f  th e  
young p r in c e  C a r lo s ;  th e  " P ro fe c ia  da Manzanares" f o r e s e e s  th e  h a p p i­
n ess  t h a t  aw a its  S pain  as a r e s u l t  o f  th e  b i r t h  o f  th e  ro y a l  tw in s .
The name " P ro f e c ia  de Manzanares" r e c a J l s  th e  t i t l e  o f  Fray 
L uis  de L eo n 's  " P ro f e c ia  del T a jo ," i n  wliicli th e  Moorish in v a s io n  and 
o ccu p a t io n  o f  Spain a r e  fo reseen  as  punishm ent f o r  th e  s e d u c t io n  o f  
" l a  hermosa Cava" by th e  l a s t  Gothic; k in g ,  Rodrigo. Fray Diego r e f e r s  
o b l iq u e ly  t o  t h i s  deed in  D e l io 's  a p o s tro p h e  t o  th e  R iv e r  Manzanares 
( l i n e s  3*4-39):
Rehuye, oh M anzanares, p re s u ro s o  
Del su e lo  que lia s ta  anu i t e  f u e ra  amigo,
Y r e t i r a  del T a jo  t u  c a r r e r a ;
Del Tajo . . .  t e s t i g o  
Inhuaiiano del caso  d o lo ro s o ,
CJue e l  liorror e s p a rc io  p o r  su  r i b e r a  . . .
F ray  L u is ,  t o o ,  had  mourned th e  death  o f  a young p r in c e  C a r lo s ,  in  t h i s
ca se  Don C a r lo s ,  son o f  P h i l ip  I I ;  Pray L uis  w ro te  t h i s  e p i ta p h  "Al
tumulo d e l  p r in c i p e  don Carlos" :
Aqui yacen de C arlos  l o s  despo j o s ,
La p a r t e  p r in c i p a l  v o l v i o s e - a l  c i e l o .
l^Cotarelo y Mori, op. c i t . , pp. 277-282.
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Con e l l a  fue  e l  v a l o r ;  quedole a l  su e lo
Miedo en e l  co razon ,  l i a n t e  en l e s  o jo s . ^ ^
Lines 99-102 c f  " L ia n te  de D elio "  a re  a p a ra p h ra s e  o f  t h i s  e p i t a p h ;  th e  
co in c id en c e  o f  th e  names o f  th e  dead p r in c e s  malies F ray  D iego 's  p a ra ­
p h ra se  a l l  th e  more a p p l i c a b l e ;  l i n e  100 i s  a  d i r e c t  quo te  from Fray 
Luis :
V o la s te  a l  c ie lo >  cn f i n ;  d e j a s t e  a l  s u e lo ,
Miedo en e l  co razon , 11anto cn lo s  o j o s .
De t u  a u s e n c ia  e t e r n a l  dignos le g a d o s .
La t i e r r a  f r i a  cubre  tu s  deopojor. .
Fray Luis a l s o  w rote  a "Cancion â l a  itiuerte d e l  ciismo"; a d d re s s in g  th e  
dead c h i ld ,  t h e  p o e t  says  t h a t  dea th  ac ted  o u t  o f  f e a r ,  t h a t  dea th  
f e a r e d  th e  f u tu r e  deeds and trium phs o f  th e  young p r in c e .  The l a s t  
l i n e  read s  :
Y a s i  e l  misrao temor l e  d io  o s a d ia .^ 3  
Fray Diego u se s  a lm ost e x a c t ly  th e  same woi-ds in  h i s  rem ons trances  to  
dea th  ( l i n e s  67- 69 ):
. . .  aca so  e l  nombre augusto
Te cauGo t a n to  s u s t c ,
Que e l  misffio miedo t e  in fu n d io  o s a d ia  . . .
Much o f  th e  " L la n to  de D elio"  i s  conce rned  w ith  e x c e s s iv e  p r a i s e  
o f  th e  dead c h i l d ,  o f  h i s  m o ther ,  and o f  t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  o f  th e  
Bourbons t o  S p a in .  Tiie dead p r in c e  i s  a d d re s s e d  as "C a r lo s  d iv in o " ;  
h i s  m other,  M aria L u isa  de Parma, i s  v a r io u s ly  c a l l e d  "d u lce  m adre,"
" l a  du lce  L u i s a ,"  " l a  amable y du lce  L u is a ,"  " l a  mas b e l l a  p a s t o r a , "  
and " l a  v i r t u o s a  m adre ."  Tlie R iv e r  Manzanares p ro p h e s ie s  t h a t  th e
12pray Luis de Leon, E s c r i t o r o s  de3. s i g l o  XVI, Tomo segundo, 
Obras de l m aestro  f r a y  L u is  de Leon. P re c e d e la s  su  v id a ,  e s c r i t a  por 




r o y a l  tw in s  w i l l  one day r e a d  o f  t h e i r  i l l u s t r i o u s  f o r e b e a r s ,  b eg in n in g  
w ith  P h i l i p  V, grandson o f  Louis  XIV o f  F ra n c e ,  and f i r s t  o f  th e  
Bourbon k in g s  o f  Spain  ( l i n e s  375-387):
. . .  y como t r a j o
F i l i p o  e l  Animoso
Desde e l  Sena l a  s a n g re  e s c l a r e c i d a
A n u e s t ro  anado T a jo ,
Del c i e l o  don p r e c io s o ,
Con que fue  n u e s t r a  H e sp e r ia  e n r iq u e c id a ,
Y su  g e n te  r e g id a
Por costunibres rne jo res ;
Como p u l i o  su  t r a j e ,
Como f i j o  e l  l e n g u a je ,
Y e l  c a n to  a c r i s o l o  de lo s  p a s t o r e s ,
Con otroG c l a r o s  h ech o s ,
Cuya ineinoria du ra  en  n u e s t ro s  pechos.
The Bourbon kings d id  e f f e c t  nuaierous dom estic  improvements in  e ig h te e n th -  
c e n tu ry  S pa in ,  b u t  t h e  p a c to s  de f a m i l i a  which were s ig n ed  by  th e  Bouihon 
k in g s  o f  Europe i n  1733, 17^13, and I 76I  b ro u g h t  l i t t l e  advan tage  t o  
th e  co im try  i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y .  E m ilio  C o ta re lo  y Mori c a l l s  t h i s  a g ree ­
ment betw een Bourbons a
c o n t r a to  leon ino  en l a  p r a c t i c e ,  %)or e l  que vino  â c o n f irm a rse  
a q u e l l a  e sp e c ie  de t u t e l a  p o l i t i c a  y m i l i t a r  que F ra n c ia  e j e r c i a  
so b re  n o so tro s  desde que e l  Rey S o l h a b ia  p u es to  un p r in c i p e  
f ra n c o s  en e l  t ro n o  de C arlos
In  keeping w i th  t h e  n a tu r e  o f  t h i s  ec logue  as a  c e l e b r a t i o n  o f  
b i r t h ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  th e  b i r t h  o f  Bourbon p r in c e s ,  t h e r e  are  w i th i n  
th e  poem many symbols o f  f e r t i l i t y  and abiuidarice. Water i t s e l f  
sym bo lises  l i f e  and r e b i r t h ;  i t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  a p p r o p r ia te  t h a t ,  a f t e r  
th e  " L la n to  de D e l io ,"  t h e  R iv e r  Manxanarcs shou ld  prophesy t h e  r e t u r n  
o f  th e  C la s s ic a l  Golden Age ( l i n e s  388-413):
Entonces n u e s t r o  s u e lo
B r o ta r a  nucvas  f l o r e s ,
74cotarelo y Mori, op. c i t . , p. 33.
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V olverâ  a l  raimûo l a  o fe n d id a  A s t r e a ,
Y r e i n a r â  s in  ûuelo 
E n tre  n u e s t r o s  p a s to r e s .
T o rnarâ  e l  s i g l o  de S a tu rn o  Khea,
Y v e r t e r â  Araaltea 
Del riCD don sa^^ado 
Los b ic n e s  s in  medida.
La grama a p e te c id a
Seguro p a c e ra  n u es tro  ganado,
Y en ] as o c io sas  horas
C antarân  t a n t a  di'^ha l a s  p a s t o r a s .
Kec:ibi.r?5. c l  arado 
F a c i l i d a d ,  y e l  f r u to  
E xcédera  l a  r u s t i c a  e sp e ra n z a .
M ercurio  con agrado
P e r c i b i r â  c l  t r i b u t o
De l a  nave t r a n d a  con bonanza.
Y â Minerva a labanza 
Se d a ra  cuando h i c i e r e
Que en l a s  l ie sp e r ia s  p a r t e s  
Sus t r è s  amadas a r t e s ,
Y cuan to  ya  empezado bueno h u b ie r e ,
Por e l  doble  t a l e n t c
Llegue â su  p o r fecc io n  y complejiiento.
F lo u e rs ,  g ra s s  f o r  th e  g ra z in g  sheep, t h e  p lo w sh a re ,  f r u i t ,  the laden  
sh ip  r e t u r n i n g  on a  f a v o ra b le  wind, th e  double  b i r t h — a l l  these sym­
b o l i z e  t h e  new Golden Age t h a t  Spain s h a l l  en jo y  under th e  Bourbon 
k in g s .  R efe re n ces  to  C la s s i c a l  d e i t i e s  r e i n f o r c e  th e  prophecy o f  
S p a in 's  f u t u r e  h a p p i n e s s . A strea ,  th e  s t a r  m aiden , d i s t r i b u t e d  b l e s s in g s  
among men d u r in g  th e  Golden Age, b u t  l e f t  th e  e a r t h  when th e  i ro n  age 
began. S a tu rn  e s t a b l i s h e d  a new h e ig h t  o f  c i v i l i z a t i o n  in  I t a l y ,  th e  
S a tu rn ia  r e g n a , o r  th e  a u re a  s a e c u la ; Rhea, a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  f r u i t f u l ­
n e s s ,  i s  an a r c h e ty p a l  m other. Aiiialtea i s  th e  f o s t e r  mother of Zeus; 
r e p r e s e n te d  sometimes as th e  goat t h a t  s u c k le d  th e  i n f a n t  god, h e r  
symbol i s  th e  Horn o f  P le n ty .  Mercury, th e  god o f  commerce, w i l l  look 
with f a v o r  upon S p a in 's  g a l le o n s ;  M in e rv a 's  " t r e s  amadas a r te s "  a r e  
the h a n d i c r a f t s ,  th e  p r o f e s s io n s ,  and th e  a r t s .  In  a l l  th e se  r e f e r e n c e s ,  
the omens a re  good f o r  the  happiness o f  Spain  and o f  t h e  ro y a l  t w i n s .
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The R iv e r  a l s o  p ro p h es ies  t h a t  C harles  I I I ,  the  "mayoral mas 
bueno /  Que n u e s t r o s  v a l l e s  r i g e  cu idadoso" ( l i n e s  311-312), v i l l  con­
c lude  "La piaz mas v e n ta jo s a  y l i s o n j e r a "  w ith  England ( l i n e  i|-19) and 
e x a c t  revenge from th e  s la v e  t r a d e r s  o f  A lg ie r s  ( l i n e s  ^27 -^32 ) .  Many 
p o e ts  o f  th e  day were in s p i r e d  to  c e l e b r a t e  th e s e  notew orthy  ev en ts  o f  
1783; so many, in  f a c t ,  t h a t  Juan Pablo  F orner s a t i r i z e d  them in  a 
supposed l e t t e r  e n t i t l e d  "C ar ta  de l t o n to  de l a  duquesa de Alba â 
un amigo suyo de A m e r i c a . F o r n e r  d e p lo re s  th e  "g ran izo  enorme de 
c o p le ro s  que nos h a  d e s t ru id o  por aca  l a  f e r t i l i d a d  del campo p o e t i c o , "  
b u t  he does n o t  name any p a r t i c u l a r  p o e t .  T h e re fo re ,  i t  can on ly  be 
c o n je c tu r e d  w h e th e r  o r  no t  he had in  mind Fray D iego 's  "L la n to  de D elio  
y  p r o f e c i a  de M anzanares."  I t  i s  more l i k e l y  t h a t ,  r a t h e r  than  s a t i r i z e  
an o ld e r  member o f  th e  S a l  am an can group o f  which h e ,  t o o ,  formed a  p a r t ,  
F o rn e r  had in  mind G arc ia  do l a  H uerta  o r  any o f  two dozen o th e r  p o e ts  
who w ro te  on t h e  same t h e m e . I n  any c a s e ,  F o rn e r  condemns " l a  
e x e c ra b le  h ambre do s a c a r  d ine ro  a c o s ta  de l o s  augustes  n in e s  y de 
e s t a  p az" ;  i t  i s  t h i s  ex ec ra b le  hunger w hich, i n  h i s  view, m o tiv a te s  
t h e  " f r i e s  v e r s i f i c a d o r e s  y c o p l i s t a s  i n s u l s o s . "  In  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  
immodest f a s h io n ,  F o rn e r  adds.
Es un a mengua v e r  que al. lado  de un a  eg lo g a  de Melendez, de un a 
s a t i r a  de -Forner y de una epopeya de M ora tin ,  hayan de comparecer 
to d a v ia  ro m a n c i l lo s  e n t r e t e j i d o s  de l a t i n  b â rh a ro ,  con e q u i -  
v o q u i l l o s ,  r c t r u e c a n o s ,  a n t i t e s i s  y demas sandeces de Gerardo 
Lobo y l o s  de s u  s e c t a .^ ?
15Juan  Pablo  F o rn e r ,  "C ar ta  d e l  to n to  de l a  duquesa de Alba a 
un amigo suyo de A m erica ,"  Foetas  l i r i c o s  de.l s i g l o  XVIII, Tomo segundo. 
BAE 63 (M adrid: M. R ivadeneyra , I 87I ) ,  pp. 3^5-346.
^ ^ C o ta re lo  y  M ori, op. c i t . ,  p . 2J8,  n o te s  1 -5 ;  p. 282, n. 2.
^ ^ F o rn e r ,  " C a r ta  del t o n t o , "  p .  3^6. Not w ish ing  t o  be ou tdone .
In  t h e  view o f  Guillermo D ia a - P la ja ,  such h i s t o r i c a l  themes as 
inalie up th e  s u b je c t  m a t te r  of F ray  D ieg o 's  ec logue  " se  aûecûan s in  
v i o l e n c i a  a  l a  zarapona b u c o l ic a . " ^ ^  To w hat e x t e n t  t h i s  i s  n o t  t r u e  
can b e  seen from th e  fo llow ing example: t h e  R iv e r  Manzanares has  j u s t
begun h i s  p rophecy ,  b u t  upon s a y in g  "La amable y du lce  L u i s a ,"  he can 
p ro ceed  no f a r t h e r .  The p o o t - n a r r a to r  e x p l a in s  ( l i n e s  275-205):
Apenas c l  angusto nombre oyeron 
H in fas  y faunes, con a l e g r e  r u id o  
T an tos  v ivas  al c i e l o  l .e v a n ta b e n ,
Que a l  d ios  in te r ru m p ie ro n .
Y e l  un core del o t r o  d iv i d id o ,
Los faunos dulces himnos e n to n ab an ,
Y l a s  n in fa s  h o l la b a n .
Con g r a c i a  y compostura,
Del s u e lo  l a  v e rd u ra.
"Viva, v iv a " ,  l o s  unos r e p e t i a n ;
Las o t r a s ,  "Luisa, L u is a " ,  r e s p o n d ia n .
Tlae m ixing  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  and c l a s s i c a l ,  b u c o l i c  e lem en ts ,  even in  th e
g u is e  of a prophecy  by a  p e r s o n i f ie d  r i v e r - g o d ,  p ro d u ces ,  in  t h i s
i n s t a n c e  a t  l e a s t ,  a  ludicroms e f f e c t .  Such p r a i s e  f o r  th e  P r in c e s s
o f  A s tu r ia s  does in  f a c t  i n t e r r u p t ,  as t h e  n a r r a t o r  s a y s , and i s  p u re ly
g r a t u i t o u s .  Y et,  t h e r e  can be no doubt o f  F ray  D ieg o 's  s i n c e r i t y  o r
o f  h i s  f a i t h  i n  th e  happy fu tu re  o f  th e  Bourbon l i n e ;  he was, a f t e r
a l l ,  a  s u b j e c t  o f  C harle s  111, th e  most e n l ig h te n e d  Spanish r u l e r  o f
th e  e i g h t e e n t h  c e n tu ry .
how ever, F o rn e r  adds a t  the  end o f  h i s  l e t t e r  a  romance on t h e  sub­
j e c t  o f  th e  ro y a l  b i r t h s ;  he in t ro d u c e s  h i s  romance in  t h i s  f a s h io n :  
Yo, e l  menor de lo s  p o e ta s  
Que hacen p ro fe s io n  de n e c i o s ,
Por no dej a r  de s e r  t o n t o .
Os d i r i j o  en f in  mis v e r s o s .
I t  i s  c u r io u s  t h a t  F o rne r  should aim h i s  l i t e r a r y  b a rb s  a t  Gerardo 
Lobo: th e  l a t t e r  d ie d  in  1750, fo u r  y e a r s  b e fo re  F orner was b o rn .
18Guillermo Diaz-Plaja, op. c i t . ,  p. 262.
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To h i s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  eclogue as c i v i c  p o e t r y .  P ro fe s s o r  
Monguio adds:
G onza lez 's  dev o t io n  to  C h ar le s  I I I — th e  b e s t  and most c a r e f u l  
head  shepherd  who governs  o u r  v a l l e y s ,  as he c a l l s  th e  k in g  in  
h i s  p a s to r a l  .language— i s  p a . r t ic u la . r ly  to u c h in g  and I  b e l i e v e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of t h a t  K in g 's  h ig h  r e p u ta t i o n  among h i s  e n l ig h te n e d  
s u b j e c t s .
U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  h i s t o r y  p la y e d  a c r u e l  t r i c k  on Fray Diego an d ,  in  th e
p r o c e s s ,  ru in e d  t h i s  p a t r i o t i c  ec logue  f o r  f u tu r e  r e a d e r s .  F ray  Diego
w ro te  h i s  "L lan to  do D e lio  y p r o f e c i a  de Manzanares" f i v e  y e a r s  b e fo r e
th e  dea th  o f  C liarles I I I  and more th a n  te n  y e a rs  b e f o r e  Godoy's r i s e
to  power, he co u ld  n o t  know t h a t  th e  "amable y du lce  L u isa "  o f  h i s
poem would be Chaides I V ' s  a d u l te r o u s  queen and Godoy's m i s t r e s s .
P r o f e s s o r  Monguio c o n t in u e s :
On t h i s  p o in t  P rov idence  was good t o  F a th e r  G onzalez. He d ie d  in  
179^, and he was th u s  sp a re d  from w i tn e s s in g  th e  d e g ra d a t io n  o f  
th e  monarchy, a d e g ra d a t io n  t h a t  would have been u n b e a ra b le  t o  
him as i t  was to  h i s  f r i e n d  J o v e l l a n o s ,  b o th  o f  them goo# c i t i z e n s  
and good s u b je c t s  in  th e  term s o f  e n l ig h te n e d  d esp o tism .
F urthe rm ore ,  in  O ctober and November o f  1T8H> th e  r o y a l  tw ins  d ie d .
F o r tu n a t e ly ,  th e  su c c e s s io n  was a s s u re d  by t h e  b i r t h  o f  a f o u r th  son
in  O ctober o f  178 -̂1̂ ^ ; t h i s  son would l a t e r  r e ig n  as F e rd in a n d  V II I .
There i s  one contem porary  r e f e r e n c e  in  th e  poem t h a t  c o n t in u e s
to  be o f  more than  h i s t o r i c a l  i n t e r e s t  ( l i n e s  I 56- I 6 3 ):
La g u e r r a  la y ,  Dios', l a  f l o r  de n u e s t r a  g en te
Devoraba in c le in e n tc ,  
y M arte ,  a rd ie n d o  cn i r a .
H o llo  y rompio l a  l i r a
De Dalm iro, ioh d o lo r !  l a  d ig n a  so lo
De c e l e b r a r  l a  g l o r i a
De C a r lo s ,  ex ten d ien d o  su  memoria
Del uno a l  o t ro  p o lo .
^^Monguio, op. c ib . , p. 256 . ^^Ib id .
^•^Cotarelo y Mori, op. c i t . ,  p. 282, n. 1.
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These l i n e s  r e f e r  t o  th e  death  o f  C adalso  a t  th e  s i e g e  o f  G i b r a l t a r
in  1732; C a d a ls o 's  dea th  was lam ented  th ro u g h o u t  Spain  b u t  e s p e c i a l l y
in  Salamanca by th e  p o e ts  o f  t l ie  P a rnaso  sa la ina .n tino , t h e  e r s tw h i l e
Academia c a d a l s i c a .
Pocos sueesos  d esg rac iad o s  ban lam en tado  l a s  musas c a s t e l l a n a s  
con v e rso s  mas dud. ces y a f e c tu o s o s .  . . .  To dos l e  reco n o c ian  
p o r  su  m aes tro  y por  su  inodelo y amigo, y b a jo  e s to s  t i t u l o s  
es  d i f i c i l  e n c o n t ra r  o t r o  que, ex en to  do em ulaciones  y r i v a l i -  
dades p u e r i l e s ,  haya sab id e  u n i r  mas â  l o s  grandes in g é n ié s  de 
su  tiem po , d i r i g i r  sus pasos â  l a  g l o r i a  de l a  nac ion  y â 
l o s  p rogresos^  de l a  l i t e r a t u r a ,  y a b r i r  en Er.paha un nuevo camino 
â l a  p o e s ia .^ 2
Toward th e  end o f  th e  poem. Fray Diego ag a in  m entions  C adalso , t h i s
t im e  i n  co n n ec t io n  w ith  o th e r  p o e ts  o f  th e  S a l amancan sch o o l .  The
R iv e r  Manzanares a s su re s  D elio  o f  S p a in 's  f u t u r e  h a p p in e s s ;  D e l io ,
how ever, as a  m o r t a l , w i l l  n o t  l i v e  t o  see  th e  r i v e r ' s  p ro p h ec ie s
f u l f i l l e d .  D e v e r th e le s s ,  th rough  i t s  o th e r  members, th e  Parnaso
sa la m a n t in o  w i l l  con t inue  t o  f l o u r i s l i  ( l i n e s  ) :
. . .  t u  canto  
Con v e rso  mas araeno 
P ro s e g u i ra  L ise n o ,
A quien oye Compluto con e s p a n to ;
Y t a l  vez e l  Henares
Alzo e l  pecho a te n d ie n d o  â  sus c a n t a r e s .
Tambien con a l t o  e s t i l o  
Ayudara, a l  i n t c n to
E l que en e l  Tormes c a n t a  du lccraen te ,
B a t i l o ,  e l  buen B a t i l o ,
A quien dio su in s t ru m e n te  
Dalm iro , que con voz d e s f a l l e c i e n t e  
Le d i j o :  "Solamente
A t i , z a g a l ,  es dado 
C on ccr ta r  e s a  l i r a .
Que d e s t ro z o  con i r a
M arte , y c a n ta r  de l  s i g l o  b ie n h ad ad o ;
Y s e r a  e l  c an to  dino
S i l o  ap robare  e l  j u i c i o  de J o v in o ."
22 Cueto, op. c i t . , p. 2k6.
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Fray Diego m odestly  a s c r ib e s  a  more e x a l t e d  p la c e  in  th e  Parnaso t o  
L iseno , F ray  Jn,an Fernandez de R o ja s ,  now i n  M c a l a  de Henares (Com- 
p lu t o ) .  Soon, o n ly  Melendez Valdes w i l l  rem ain  in  Salamanca, in  h i s  
c a p a e i ty  as l e c t u r e r  in  Humanities a t  th e  U n iv e r s i t y .  Malendez d id  
indeed  i n h e r i t  t h e  dead C ad a lso 's  l y r e ,  b u t  r a t h e r  th a n  s in g  in  p r a i s e  
o f  h i s  e n l ig h te n e d  c e n tu ry ,  Melendez, l i k e  C adalso  b e fo re  him, sang 
o f  "gusto s  y  ajïiores."  His a n a c re o n t ic  v e r s e s  d id  n o t  i n  f a c t  r e c e iv e  
th e  ap p ro b a t io n  o f  J o v e l l a n o s ;  the  p a t r i o t i c  p o e t  t h a t  J o v e l la n o s  
looked  f o r  i n  F ray  Diego, Fatljer  Fernandez, and Malendez Valdes would 
come l a t e r ,  in t h e  p e rso n  o f  Manuel Jo se  Q u in tana .
"A l a  paz  v en ta jo sam e n te  co n c lu id a  p o r  C arlos  I I I "  (p. I 98 ).
Bie t i t l e  o f  t h i s  so n n e t  in d i c a te s  t h a t  th e  P a r i s  peace t r e a ty  o f  
1783 was advan tageous  t o  S pain ; C o ta re lo  y Mori in d i c a t e s  t h a t  Spain 
d id  d e r iv e  some advan tage  from t h i s  t r e a t y ,  b u t  may have d e r iv e d  more 
had th e  war co n t in u e d  lo n g e r :
La paz  de P a r i s  de 3 do Septiem bre de 1783, mucho iriâs fa v o ra b le  
p a ra  n o s o t ro s  que l o  que hu b ie ran  hecho e s p e r a r  l o s  desg rac iad o s  
sueesos m a r i t im e s ,  aunque no t a n to  como l a  hubieramos conseguido 
â  c o n t in u a r  l a  g u e r r a  algunos meses mas, pues se  h a b r i a  recob rado  
â  G i b r a l t a r ,  puso te rm ine  a  l a  lu c h a  e u ro p e a  y am ericana de c inco  
anos copuel reco n o c im ien to  de l a  in d e p e n d e n c ia  de l o s  Estados 
Unidos.^j
The tone o f  t h i s  so n n e t  to  peace i s  u n doub ted ly ,  perhaps  u n j u s t i f i a b l y ,  
sanguine : as  n o te d  e a r l i e r  by C ota re lo  y M ori,  so lo n g  as th e  p ac to s
de f a m i l i a  rem ained  i n  fo rc e  between th e  Bourbon monarchs o f  Europe, 
Spain  could  n o t  hops t o  be more than  a s a t e l l i t e  n a t io n .  I f  i n  th e  
view o f th e  S pan ish  p e o p le ,  th e n ,  C harles  d id  indeed  n e g o t i a t e  an
pc
“̂ Cotarelo y Mori > op. c l t >, p. 27T*
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advantageous peace t r e a t y .  F ray  D ieg o 's  e f f u s iv e  to n e  can b e t t e r  be 
u n d e rs to o d :
La g u e r r a  p o r  un caso i n e v i t a b l e  
In v a d io  l a  e spafio la  inonarpuia,
Jusgando que a c e p ta d a ,  a c a u a r ia  
De uïia ves  con l a  gente  m ise ra b le :  
y re h u s a d a ,  a l  monarca r e s p e ta b le  
La g i .c r ia  m i l i t a r  r e b a j a r i a .
El pueb lo  o f r e c e  â Carlos a p o r f f a  
Donee m il  d e l  t e s o r o  in a g o ta b le
De s u  ojnor; y p o r  Carlos n egoc iada ,
Viene l a  paz. con palma de v i c t o r i a .
La g u e r r a  c r u e l ,  huyendo a p re s u ra d a ,
Tantos despo jos  d e ja  en n u e s t r a - t i e r r a .
Que C arlo s  de l a  paz saca  l a  g l o r i a ,  
y e l  pueb lo  l a  abundancia de l a  g u e r ra .
Tlie "caso  i n e v i t a b l e "  c o u ld  be a r e f e r e n c e  t o  th e  p ac to s  de f a m i l i a  
which l i n k e d  the  f o r tu n e s  o f  Spain  w ith  th o s e  o f  F rance; such  an ag ree ­
ment between Bombons would i n e v i t a b l y  in v o lv e  Spain .
In  t h i s  poi..>m. Fray Diego ag a in  dem onstra tes  h i s  a d m ira t io n  fo r  
t h e  monarch and i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h i s  f e e l in g  was g e n e ra l  among the  
S pan ish  popu lace .  Id ia te v e r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  b e n e f i t s  Spain  d e r iv e d  from 
th e  t r e a t y  o f  1783, t h e r e  can be no doubt t h a t ,  w ith  th e  war a t  an end, 
th e  country'' cou ld  lo o k  fo rw ard  t o  con tinued  dom estic p r o g r e s s  th rough­
o u t  th e  rem ainder o f  C h a r le s '  r e ig n .
"Egloga con m otivo de l a  e x a l t a c io n  a l  t r o n o  y p roclam acion  
de n u e s t r o  augusto  soberano  C arlos  IV" (p. 197)- W r i t te n  some f iv e  
y e a r s  a f t e r  "L la n to  de D e lio  y p r o f e c i a  de M anzanares,"  t h i s  u n f in i s h e d  
ec lo g u e  r e c a l l s  th e  s e t t i n g  o f  th e  e a r l ie r -p o e m  and r e p e a t s  e x a c t ly  
some o f  i t s  l i n e s .  The l a t e r  ec logue  a l so  r e p e a t s  th e  R iv e r  M anzanares' 
p r a i s e  o f  th e  Bourbon l i n e .  The v e r s e s  in  b o th  poems a re  o f  seven and 
e le v e n  s y l l a b l e s ,  w i th o u t  a  f ix e d  s t a n z a ic  form. Aside from th e  l e n g th ,
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th e  major d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  two poems i s  t h a t  i n  th e  e c lo g u e  t o
C harles  IV t h e r e  a re  some l i n o s  t h a t  s u rp a s s  in  l y r i c i s m  a n y th in g  in
th e  "L lan to  de D elio  y p r o f e c i a  de M anzanares."
B a t i i .o ,  th e  f i r s t  to  speak) b eg in s  th e  ec logue  by r e c a l l i n g  th e
c ircum stances  o f  th e  e a r l i e r  "L lanto  de D elio"  ( l i n e s  I - IO ) :
iDe donde, Delio ainado,
Tan e x t ra i ia  a legrxa?
Poco h â  que en e s te  s i t i o  r e c o s ta d o ,
AiTeglando t u  l i r a  â tono  t r i s t e ,
Con funobre  e l e g ia  
A to d a  l a  r ib e r a  e n t e r n e c i s t e ,
Moviendo t u  laraento 
A tomar in terc-s  en t u s  p e s a re s  
Al le d o  Manzanares,
Que c l  pecho alzo de l arenoso  a s i e n t o  . . .
The b e lo v ed  k in g  C harles  I I I  i s  dead and t h e  ro y a l  tw in s ,  on whom th e
p o e t  and th e  n a t io n  had founded t l i e i r  h o p es ,  are  a l s o  dead. But th e
ascen s io n  o f  C harle s  IV and th e  b i r t h  o f  an o th e r  male h e i r  seem to  be
th e  f u l f i l l m e n t  o f  th e  L iv e r  Manzanares' e a r l i e r  prophecy . D elio
answers ( l i n e s  2h - 36 ):
. . .  iOh amada patr ia  mia!
IOh f e l i c e s  edades,
Ell que l a  alma v i r t u d  es e n sa lz a d a
Y en t ro n o  r e a l  s e n ta d a l
Ya se ven humanadas l a s  de idades  
En medio de l a  p lebe a lb o ro z ad a ;
Ya to r n a  e l  re ino  de S a tu rno  y Rhea,
Y derram a Amaltea 
Del r i c o  don sagrado 
Los b ie n e s  s in  medida.
iOh d ichoso  e l  zagal a qu ien  es dado 
E l coraenzar l a  v ida  
En ta n  f e l i z  momento!
VJliereas e a r l i e r  th e  p o e t  had sa id  "T orna ra  e l  s i g l o  de S a tu rn o  Rhea,"
now he says  "Ya to r n a  ed. r e in o  de S a tu rno  y .E h ea"—t h e  Golden Age has
begun. Vfhere e a r l i e r  he had sa id  " v e r t e r â  A m altea ,"  now he says
"derram a A m altea ."  The u n d e r l in in g  (n o t  in  the  o r i g i n a l )  i n d i c a t e s
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t h e  two v e r s e s  t h a t  a re  ta k en  i n t a c t  from  th e  " P ro fe c ia  de Manzanares.." 
The r i v e r  h a d  a l s o  p ro p h e s ie d  "Seguro p a c e ra  n u e s t ro  ganado"; now, 
t o  d em o n s tra te  t h a t  th e  prophecy i s  r e a l i t y ,  th e  poe t says  ( l i n e s  37-  
3 8 ) :
Paced, paced ,  p a s t o r e s ,  l ib re m e n te ,
Soguros do in v a s io n  de lobo  liambriento . . .
Ih e n ,  in  an o u tb u r s t  o f  p a t r i o t i c  f e r v o r ,  th e  p o e t  excla im s ( l i n e s  39-
Cantad a legrem ente  
N uestras  gJ.orias f u t u r a s ,
Y e l  nombre c a r o l in o  ju n ta m e n te .
iOh d ichas l iOh f a v o r e s l  iOh v en tu ra s!
iOh Carlos deseado! ioh d u lce  Luisa!
Venid, t iem p o s ,  v e n id  â  to d a  p r i s a .
Mention has  a l r e a d y  been made o f  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  i ro n y  o f  such h o p e fu l
p r a i s e .  Y e t,  a g a in ,  a t t e n t i o n  must be c a l l e d  to  Fray D ieg o 's  op tim ism
and t o  h i s  d e v o t io n  t o  th e  Bourbon l i n e .
B a t i l o ' s  r e jo i n d e r  to  D e l i o 's  p a s s io n a t e  o u tb u r s t  i s  a lm ost
com ical in  i t s  c o n t r a s t i n g  b la n d n e ss  ( l i n e s  ^̂5- ^ 8 , 59- 6l ) :
Bien h i c i s t e  en dec irm e que no e ra  
Locura consuraada t u  a l e g r i a ;
Que por t a l  l a  t e n d r i a  
Quien, como yo, t e  o y e ra  . . .
iDe donde, p u es ,  t u  f a l t a  de cordura?
ÎQué f r e n e s i  de nuevo t e  h a  tornado,
Siendo p a s to r  de j u i c i o  a c re d i ta d o ?
D elio  e x p la in s  th e  changes t h a t  have ta k e n  p la c e  in  him, and j u s t i f i e s
h i s  t r a n s p o r t s  o f  jo y ,  by n o t in g  th e  changes t h a t  have ta k en  p la c e  in
n a tu re .  As m a n i f e s ta t io n s  o f  nature , t r o c a d a , D elio  p o in t s  ou t  t h a t
now i t  i s  Endymion who s p o r t s ,  "En d iv e r s i o n  l i v i a n a "  ( l i n e  65)5 w ith
th e  moon goddess D iana; now th e  ro s e s  bloom in  m idw inter ( l i n e s  77-
8 8 ):
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ÎKo ves s u b i r  a l  c i e l o ,  b o rû ean d o ,
La c a l a n u r ia  % ,arlera,
En j u s t a  p ro p o rc io n  l a  voz a lz a n d o ,
Y luegü se  d escu e lg a  â  l a  p r a d e r a  
P rec ip i taû am en te?
i îJo e s  a q u e l l a  q ue  a r r u l l a  e n  n u e s t r a  e s t a n c i a  
La t o r t o l a  d o l i e n t e ?
Î D e l  m o n te  e n  l a  l a d e r a
Mo m iras e l  a ln en d ro  f l o r e c i e n t e ?
6No s i e n t e s  l a  f r a g a n c i a
De l a s  ro s a s  que nacen  por do q u ie r a ,
Y tu  do en medio d e l  in v i e r n o  crudo?
Tlie n a t u r a l  phenomena t h a t  D e lio  d e s c r ib e s  a r e  a p p r o p r ia t e  t o  summer 
b u t  ta k e  p la c e  h e re  in  th e  h a r s h  w in t e r  co ld .  IVhat ' th e  p o e t  s e e s  i s  
o n ly  a v i s i o n ,  occasioned, in  t h i s  case  by an ex cess  o f  en thusiasm .
The ro s e s  a re  n o t  ro se s  a t  a l l ,  b u t  som eth ing  e l s e .  A l l  t h i s  B a t i l o  
e x p l a in s ,  b l u n t l y ,  u n p o e t i c a l ly ,  t o  th e  e c s t a t i c  D elio  ( l i n e s  89- 
92) :
iTanto  t u  gozo o n a j e n a r te  pudo 
Que juzgues cosas t a l e s  
Las hogueras que en m u estra  de a l e g r i a  
Encienden lo s  zag a les?
And th u s  t h e  poem ends on a  n o te  o f  uncom prom ising r e a l i t y .  Soon a f t e r
th e  w r i t i n g  o f  t h i s  ec logue ,  in  1888 o r  I 889, t h e  c ircum stances  t h a t
i n s p i r e d  i t  changed so  fundam enta lly  t h a t  F ray  Diego cou ld  no t have
com pleted  i t  and m a in ta in ed  i t s  o p t i m i s t i c  to n e .
IV . L ove  p o e t r y .
"AJ- pensam icn to"  (p. 202). Composed o f  t e n  f o u r - l i n e  s t a n z a s  
i n  h e p t a s y l l a b l e s , "Al pensaraiento" i s  a  c o n c e i t  in te n d e d  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  
th e  m e n ta l  c o n f l i c t  o f  th e  p o e t ,  who i s  u nsu re  o f  l i is  l a d y 's  co n s tan c y .  
I t  i s  a l s o  in te n d e d  t o  show t h a t  M ir ta  i s  a  model o f  cons tancy ; i f  
she c o p ie s  th e  Sun, th e  Moon, S pring  and th e  Day, she cop ies  only  t h e i r  
b e a u ty  and co n s tan c y ,  r a t h e r  th a n  t h e i r  m u ta t io n s .  I h i s  i s  th e
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c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  th e  p o e t  draws a f t e r  h i s  c a v i l s ;  i t  i s  a p p a r e n t ly  
a f t e r  a  p e r i o d  o f  r e v e r i e  and  f e a r f u l  im ag in ings  t h a t  t h e  p o e t  
b e g in s  ( l i n e s  1 -8 ) :
Cesa ya ,  pensam ien to ,
Cesa  s i q u i e r a  un r a t o  
De auriientar mis temoros 
Con proponer mis dahos.
Deja de r e p e t i r l o ;
Quo ya tcngo no tado  
i3er p ro p ia  l a  mudonza 
De todo  b ien  c r i ado.
The p o e t  th e n  enum erates some o f th e  changes undergone by n a t u r a l
phenomena; he  has  n o t  mentioned M ir ta  y e t  and has  given no h i n t  o f  th e
p a r a l l e l  t h a t  h e  i s  d ra v r in g .
Ya se que e l  s o l  hermoso 
Con c i r c u lo  d i a r i o ,
Si b r i l l a  en e l  O r ie n te ,
Se o fu s c a  en e l  Ocaso.
Ya de l a  lu n a  h o l l a  
he a d v e r t id o  en lo s  c u a r to s  
C rec ien te s  y menguantes,
A l ie n to s  y decmayos.
Se que l a  p r im avera  
Sigue e l  seco v e ran o ,
Y l a  noche f u n e s ta  
Al d ia  a le g re  y c l a r o .
W ith  s u c h  e x a m p l e s  o f  n a t u r e ’ s c h a n g i n g  f a c e  b e f o r e  h i m ,  t h e  p o e t  m u s t
needs c o n fe s s  t h a t  change i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  every  good t h i n g ,  "De
todo  b ie n  c r i a d o . "  I t  fo l lo w s ,  t h e r e f o r e  ( l i n e s  2 3 -2 ^ ) ,  t h a t  Mj.rta,
t o o ,  i s  c h an g e ab le ,  f o r  th e  rriutations i n  th e  n a t u r a l  w orld
Son iinagen muy v iv a  
Del b ie n  que yo i d o l a t r o .
At t h i s  p o i n t ,  th e  p o e t  a rgues  w ith  h i s  own r e a s o n in g ;  o r ,  perhaps
more a c c u r a t e l y ,  h i s  hope argues a g a i n s t  h i s  r e a s o n .  For i f  reaso n
say s  t h a t  M i r t a ' s  a f f e c t io n s  must change even as th e  seaso n s  change,
i f  reason  a rg u es  t h a t  M irta  cop ies  th e  s e a s o n s ’ c h a n g e a b i l i t y ,  hope
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answ ers ( l i n e s  27 -3 2 ):
. . .  l a s  c o p ia  en l o  b e l l o ,  
no en l o  mudabl e  y v a r io  . . .
Es s o l ,  mas sierapre  f i j o ;
Es lu n a  s i n  desmayo.
Es p r im avera  e t e r n a ,
Es d ia  p e rp e tu a d o  . . .
li ie  p o e t  r e p e a t s  he re  a f a v o r i t e  s im i l e :  M ir ta  i s  as the  sun in
beau ty .  I f  i n  t h i s  in s tf ince  lie adds t h a t  M ir ta  i s  f ix e d  in  h e r  r e s o lv e
and c o n s ta n c y ,  w h ile  th e  smi moves abou t th e  e a r t h ,  he i s  m erely  t a k in g
p o e t i c  l i c e n s e  fo r  th e  sake o f  c o n t r a s t .  Having answered h im se lf
th u s ,  h av in g  s t i l l e d  h i s  own f e a r s ,  th e  p o e t  r e p e a t s  th e  f i r s t  s t a n z a ,
t h i s  t im e  perhaps  more c o n f id e n t ly .  Hope appea rs  to  have tr ium phed
over r e a s o n a b le  doubt; th e  p o e t  ends by  sa y in g  ( l i n e s  33-^tO) :
Pues c e s a ,  p ensam ien to ,
Cesa s i q u ie r a  un r a t o  
De aurnentar mis tem ores  
Con p roponer mis danos;
Que s ien d o  de c o n s ta n c ia  
M ir ta  p ro d ig io  r a r e .
Hi e l l a  puede m udarse.
Hi yo puedo p e n s a r lo .
With th e  l a s t  two l i n e s ,  th e  p o e t  i r o n i c a l l y  dem olishes a l l  h i s  p rev io u s  
arguments i n  fav o r  o f  M i r t a 's  co n s tan c y .  Tnough M ir ta  may be a p ro ­
digy  o f  co n s tan cy ,  th e  p o e t  o b l iq u e ly  c o n fe s se s  t h a t  she w i l l  be i n ­
c o n s ta n t  a f t e r  a l l .  'flie lo g i c  u n d e r ly in g  th e  l a s t  two l i n e s  can l e a d  
to  o n ly  one co n c lu s io n ;  i f  th e  p o e t  i s  c a p a b le ,  even r e l u c t a n t l y ,  o f  
c o n c e iv in g  o f  M i r t a 's  i n f i d e l i t y — and he has  th o u g h t  o f  i t — , then 
Mi.rta, t o o ,  i s  capable  o f  w avering  in  h e r  a f f e c t i o n s  f o r  th e  p o e t .
"Al pensam icnto" i s  t y p i c a l  o f  much o f  Fray D iego 's  love  p o e t ry .  
I t  i s  n o t  in  miy sense  p ro found , n o r  does i t  b e t r a y  any s p i r i t u a l  o r  
p h y s ic a l  p a s s io n .  Love i s  seen  h e re  i n  i t s  f a i r e s t  forms; i t s  d a rk e r  
s id e  i s  n e v e r  r e v e a le d .  There a re  o c c a s io n a l  f i t s  o f  pique and g e n t l e
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rem onstrances  between lo v e r s  b u t  t h e r e  i s  n e i t h e r  d espa ir  n o r  e x -  
h i l i r a t i o n .  In o th e r  w ords, lo v e  does n o t  exceed the  bounds o f  de­
corous and s t y l i z e d  p a s t o r a l  conv en tio n .
"Cadiz t r a n s fo n n a d o ,  y d ic h as  sohadas de l p a s to r  D elio .  C ancion ."  
(pp. 193- 3.94) A s e r i e s  o f  ten  dreams, o r  " d ic h a s , "  forms th e  b a s i s  
o f  t h i s  poem, which i s  d iv id e d  i n t o  t h i r t e e n - l i n e  s tanzas  o f  s e v e n -  
and e l e v e n - s y l l a b l e  l i n e s .  Tlie l a s t  l i n e  o f  every  s tanza  b u t  one i s  
th e  r e f r a i n  "Y e r a  so n a r  e l  c iego  que v e i a . "  There .is a  m ajor t e x t u a l  
d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  33/Jj] and th e  l 8 l 2  and I 817 e d i t io n s :  th e  l a t t e r
e d i t i o n s  omit a t o t a l  o f  f i f t y - t h r e e  l i n e s ,  from l i n e s  73 t o  124, 
i n c l u s i v e ,  o f  th e  BAE v e r s io n .  On th e  b a s i s  o f  content a lo n e ,  such  an 
om ission  i s  in e x p l i c a b l . e : i t  s p l i t s  two s ta n z a s  in  h a l f  and j o i n s  tvro
u n r e l a t e d  s ta n z a s .  A minor m i s p r in t  in  th e  l8].7 e d i t io n  r e s u l t s  i n  an 
u n in ten d ed  r e f e r e n c e  to  M ir ta  as  a  p u r lo i n e r  o f  sheep ( l i n e s  I 8- I 9 ):
Una p a s to r a ,  que de rai ganado
Los candides  c o rd e ro s  a p a r t a b a  . . .
The l a s t  word sh o u ld  re a d  " a p a s ta b a "  ; M ir ta ,  th e  shepherdess ,  was n o t  
s e p a r a t in g  the  lambs f o r  h e r s e l f ,  b u t  g ra z in g  them. Another l i n e  
w orth  n o t in g  i s  BAS l4 6 :  th e  p o e t  says t h a t ,  t a k in g  a dream t o  be
r e a l i t y ,  he  g e t s  o u t  of b ed ,  s t i l l  a s l e e p ,  in  a h u r ry ,
Y d e s t in a n d o ,  rucdo l a  e s c a l e r a ,
Y cn e l  p o r t a l  d e s p i e r t o  , . .
D esa tin an d o —l o s i n g  my f o o t i n g —would seem to  be th e  word r e q u i r e d  by 
th e  s e n s e ,  a lthough i t  would add a n o th e r  s y l l a b l e  t o  the l i n e .
"Transformado" in  th e  t i t l e  r e f e r s  t o  th e  t r a n s fo rm a t io n  o f  
Cadiz i n t o  hiunarj form , a s  e x p la in e d  in  l i n e s  14-26:
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Sonê (como t ra n s fo rm a  
E l sueiio l a s  ideas  â  su  g rado )
Que no e r a  Cadiz lo  que se p e n sa b a ,
S ino do humana forma
Una p a s to r a ,  que de rai ganado
Los candidos corderos  a p a s ta b a ,
Y M ir ta  se  llaraaba,
L lena de h o n e s t id a d  y de h c rm o su ra ,
Centro de d is c re c io n  y de f e  p u ra ,
Y yo gozàba en s u e r t e  v e n tu ro s a  
De su v i s t a  g ra c io sa
Las veces que q u e r ia ;
Y e r a  so n a r  e l  c iego  que v c i a .
Such i s  t h e  f i r s t  o f  the  "d ich as  sohadas de]. p a s t o r  D e l io ."  Ih e  memory
o f  Cadiz a f f l i c t s  him d u r in g  th e  day b u t  d i v e r t s  him a t  n ig h t ;  thus
he dreams o f  th e  good f o r tu n e  t h a t  r e a l i t y  d e n ie s  him. He dreams,
f o r  exam ple, t h a t  he can en jo y  th e  s i g h t  o f  M ir ta  a t  any tim e he w ish es ;
t h a t ,  when he has  t o  move h i s  f lock  from th e  s h o re s  o f  th e  R ive r  T a jo ,
M ir ta  swears t o  him ( l i n e s  32-38):
C ie r to  puedes e s t a r  que s i  p u d i e r a .
Con gus to  t e  s ig u i e r a ,
I la s ta  d e j a r  lo s  abundosos mares 
Por l a  t r i s t e  e scasez  d e l  M anzanares;
Pero  e l  a lm a, que es  l i b r e ,  i r a  c o n t ig o ,
0 quedarâ conraigo 
La tu y a  en corapaflia.
A nother d ic h a  sonada  i s  to  see  h im s e lf  fo l lo w in g  M i r t a 's  f o o t p r i n t s
on th e  sandy b e a c h ;  he comes upon t h i s  message w r i t t e n  i n  th e  sand
( l i n e s  i i9 -5 l) :
"Quien me s ig u e  s e r a  c o r re s p o n d id o ;
D elio  l o  h a  consegu ido ."
Y M irta  l o  e s c r i b i a  . . .
The s ta n z a s  t h a t  a re  jo in e d  to g e th e r  i n  th e  e a r l i e r  e d i t i o n s  
o f  "C adiz  transfo rm ado"  a r e  s tan za s  s i x  and t e n  o f  th e  BAE e d i t i o n .  
N e i th e r  stanza, has  any r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i th  th e  o t h e r ;  jo in in g  them 
r u in s  th e  e f f e c t  o f  bo th :  n o t  only does t h i s  j u x t a p o s i t i o n  o f
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u n r e l a t e d  s ta n z a s  r e n d e r  b o th  incom prehens ib le  and p e d e s t r i a n ,  i t
a l s o  d e s t ro y s  th e  d e l ic a c y  o f  the  t e n th  s t a n z a ,  which i s  th e  b e s t
o f  th e  e n t i r e  poem. As p r i n t e d  in  th e  e a r l i e r  e d i t i o n s ,  t h e  two
ind ep en d en t co n cep ts  a re  j o i n e d  th u s  a t  l i n e s  T and 8;
Soiie quo M ir ta  b e l l a  
Me m iraba ,  y d e c ia  con ag rado ;
" i l 'o r  que p a s a s ,  p a s t o r ,  l a  v id a  t r i s t e ?  
ï a  ceso mi querella*,
Ya sc que t u  caudal has r e t i r a d o  
Del banco genoves, donde p e r d i s t e  
T Jin l o  que a l i i  im p u s is te ;
8 iQue t r e c h o  h ab ra  desde l a  t i e r r a  a l  c i e l o .
P a s to r ? "  Y yo l a  d i j e  s in  r e c e lo :
"Medido de t u  majio d ie s t r a m e n te .
Un codo s o la m e n te " ;
Y e l l a  se  co inplacia;
Y e r a  s o n a r  e l  ciego  que v e i a .
Kie s i x t h  s ta n z a  sh o u ld  co n t in u e  w ith  th e s e  l i n e s ,  as p r i n t e d  in  th e  
CAE :
8 Y todo  p o r  e n te ro  l o  em p leas te
En n u e s t r o  Cadiz f i e l ,  donde l o g r a s t e
T ener inmenso lu c ro  y muy s e g u ro ;
Yo, M ir ta ,  t e  lo  ju ro  
Por to d a  l a  f e  m ia ."
Y e r a  s o n a r  c l  c iego  que v e i a .
A r e - r e a d i n g  o f  th e  e n t i r e  s t a n z a  e s t a b l i s h e s  i t s  b a s ic  u n i t y ,  b u i l t  
upon a  monetary c o n c e i t :  D e l i o 's  cauda l r e p r e s e n t s  h i s  a f f e c t i o n s ,
which he  had d e p o s i t e d ,  a t  a  l o s s ,  in  I t a l y .  Having r e i n v e s t e d  h i s  
c a p i t a l  now in  C adiz ,  D elio  i s  su re  o f  r e a l i z i n g  immense w e a l t h . This
w ea l th  i s  M ir ta ,  o f  co u rs e ,  and she h e r s e l f  a s s u re s  him o f  h i s  s u c c e s s .
'Die fo re g o in g  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  s ta n z a  6 o f  "Cadiz tran sfo rm ad o "  
i s  b o l s t e r e d  by some l i n e s  from "Al Rio G u a d a le te ."  In  t h i s  l a t t e r  
poem, th e  r i v e r  i s  t o  c a r ry  D e l i o 's  t e a r s  t o  M ir ta  in  C ad iz ; i f ,  however, 
h i s  t e a r s  a re  n o t  w e l l  r e c e iv e d ,  th e  p o e t  sw ears  t o  a b ju re  h i s  amorous 
song ( l i n e s  9 1 -9 6 ) :
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Ju ro  que ya en mi v id a  
lOo a l z a r e  en sus a l t a r e s  s a c r i f i c i o  
A l a  s a c r a  de idad  que en Cipro mora; 
y mi l i r a  so n e ra .
En vez de l o s  p rim ores  g a d i ta n o s ,
C an ta râ  lo s  b la so n e s  c a rp e ta n o s .
In  o th e r  v o r d s , i f  th e  p o e t ' s  love  i s  d is d a in e d  i n  C adiz , he w i l l
h e n c e f o r th  s in g  i n  p r a i s e  o f  I t a l y  and h e r  g l o r i e s .  V.liatever th e
e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  t h r e a t  upon th e  sh e p h e rd e ss ,  D elio  dreams in  "Cadiz
t ran s fo rm a d o "  t h a t  h i s  amorous in v es tm en t in  Cadiz w i l l  be  w orth t h e
r i s k  and w i11 b r in g  him a much g r e a t e r  y i e l d .
S tan zas  7 and 8 (no t p r i n t e d  in  t h e  e a r l i e r  e d i t i o n s )  convey
a f e e l i n g  o f  engaging  t e n d e rn e s s ,  as when, i n  one o f  h i s  dreams,
th e  p o e t  see s  h im s e l f  weeping on th e  sh o re  because  he th in k s  W irta
h as  drowned ( l i n e s  84-90):
Vi on l a s  aguas form sr su  imagcn b e l l a ;
Ib a  a  a r ro ja rm e  â  e l l a .
M ir ta ,  que e s t a b a  a t r a s ,  s i n  yo s a b e l l o ,
Los b razo s  dulcemente me ocha a l  c u e l lo ,
D iciendo: "No t e  p i e r d a s  p o r  h a l la rm e .
Si q u ie re s  agradarm e.
Pues v ivo  to d a v ia . "
A gain , t h e  p o e t  see s  in  a  dream t h a t  some bees a re  approach ing  M i r t a ' s
l i p s ,  m is ta k in g  them f o r  a  lo v e ly  r o s e ;  D e l io ,  i n  s c a r in g  away t h e  b e e s ,
a c c i d e n t a l l y  touches  M ir t a 's  l i p s  ( l i n e s  97-103):
M ir ta ,  s o b r e s a l t a d a ,  a b r io  lo s  o jo s ;
Yo tem i sus en o jo s ;
Mas v i  que me m iraba c o m p la c ie n te , 
y moviendo l o s  l a b io s  du lcem ente .
La m ie l que l a s  a b e ja s  no lo g ra ro n .
En mi l a  d e s t i l a r o n  
Con lo  que me d e c ia  . . .
Love in  th e s e  v e r s e s  i s  t e n d e r ,  w i s t f u l  even ; i t  does no t p a r ta l ie  o f
t h e  t r a g i c ,  n o r  docs i t  overwhelm i t s  v i c t im s .  I f  t h i s  lo v e  i s  o n ly
a  dream, i t  i s  a dream, a t  any r a t e ,  t h a t  can be r e c a l l e d  in  t r a n q u i l i t y .
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Novhere i s  Fray D ie g o 's  p o e t i c  s t y l e  seen  to  b e t t e r  e f f e c t ,  
nor th e  ingenousness  o f  h i s  e r o t i c  p o e t ry  b e t t e r  i l l u s t r a t e d ,  than  
in  th e  te n th  s t a n z a  o f  "Cadiz t r a n s fo rm a d o ."  A]1 th e  e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  
s t a n z a  i s  l o s t  in  th e  I8 l2  tmd l 8 l 7  e d i t i o n s ,  which p r i n t  on ly  th e  
l a s t  s i) i  l i n e s .  I n  t h i s  s ta n z a .  Fray D ieg o 's  e s t i l o  ameno i s  most 
ap]parcnt ;
Gone que, e l  d i e s t r o  codo 
F u es to  en e l  verde p ra d o ,  W irta  b e l l a  
Sobre l a  b la n c a  mano r e c l i n a b a  
E l  r o s t r o ,  y de e s t e  modo 
Conmigo convcrsaba c a r in o s a .
Vi que l a  v i s t a  a l  c i e l o  l e v a n ta b a
Y que me p regun taba :
ÂQue t r e c h o  h a b râ  desde l a  t i e r r a  a l  c i e l o .
P a s to r ? "  Y yo l a  d i j e  s i n  r e c e lo :
"Medido de t u  mano d ie s t r a m e n te ,
Un codo so lam en te" ;
Y e l l a  s e  com placia ;
Y e r a  so n ar  e l  c iego  que v e i a .
E a r l i e r ,  t h e  p o e t  had  e s t a b l i s h e d  a p l a c i d  to n e  w ith  such l i n e s  as 
"Los b razo s  dulcem ente me echa a l  c u e l lo "  and "Ko t e  p ie rd a s  por 
h a l l a r m e ,"  l i n e s  which i n d i c a t e  l o v e ' s  smooth co u rse .  TOien th e  po e t  
s a y s ,  " . . .  me m irab a  com plac ien te  . . .  moviendo l o s  l a b io s  dulcem ente ,"  
when he speaks o f  t h e  m ie l  o r  sw ee tness  t h a t  was den ied  t o  th e  b e e s ,  
b u t  which i s  g r a n te d  t o  him in  words—when he says a l l  t h i s ,  th e  poet 
i s  d e s c r ib in g  lo v e  a t  i t s  b e s t , t r a n q u i l  and generous .  Ih e  la n g u id  
to n e  o f  th e  e a r l i e r  s ta n z a s  c a r r i e s  o v e r  i n t o  th e  t e n th  s t a n z a  and 
f in d s  th e r e  i t s  b e s t  e x p re s s io n .  M ir ta  i s  seen  r e c l i n i n g ,  convers ing  
ajiiiably w ith  t l ie  sh ep h e rd ,  D elio .  Her mind w anders; in  a  v ag ran t  mood, 
d i s t r a c t e d l y ,  she  a s k s ,  "iQue t r e c h o  h a b ra  desde l a  t i e r r a  a l  c i e l o .  
P a s to r ? "  Such a  q u e s t io n  i s  e n t i r e l y  c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  th e  n a tu re  o f  
lo v e  p o e t ry ,  as co nce ived  by Fray Diego. Absent from t h i s  p o e t ry  i s
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th e  dark  d e s p a i r ,  t h e  f i t s  o f  j e a lo u s y ,  and th e  p r id e  o f  p o sse ss io n  t h a t  
mark t h e  e r o t i c  p o e t ry  o f  secu3.ar p o e t s .  Given Fray D ieg o 's  c l e r i c a l  
s t a t e ,  i t  i s  d o u b tfu l  t h a t  h i s  p o e t ry  could  encompass a  v id e  range  o f  
amorous e x p e r ien ce .  Fne c o n v e n t io n a l  lo v e  deba te  between lo v e r s  is  
reduced , t h e r e f o r e ,  to  in n o c e n t  d ia lo g u e  and to  p la y s  on v o rd s .
M irta  i s  "Dlena de h o n e s t id a d "  and a "C entro  de d i s c r e c io n " ;  
i t  i s  n a t u r a l ,  t h e n ,  t h a t  she r a i s e  h e r  eyes t o  heaven , and t h a t  in 
doing so ,  she wonder about t h e  d i s t a n c e  between heaven and e a r t h .
In a way, M ir ta  i s  a sk in g  how she can g e t  to  heaven and , a p p ro p r ia te ly  
enough, she i s  a sk in g  t h i s  o f  h e r  p a s t o r . I t  i s  as though , beneath  
the  v i s i b l e  l e v e l  o f  shepherd  and sh e p h e rd e ss ,  th e r e  were an o th e r  
l e v e l ,  in  which th e  p o e t - p r i e s t  u n c o n sc io u s ly  asks a more s e r io u s  
q u e s t io n .  Both q u e s t io n s ,  t h e  e x p re s s e d  and th e  i m p l i c i t ,  a re  p o ss ib le  
he re  o n ly  b eca u se  o f  th e  u n w o r ld l in e s s  o f  th e  lo v e r s  as Fray Diego 
p o r t r a y s  them. The shepherd  answers " s i n  r e c e l o , "  t h a t  i s  t o  s a y ,  w ith 
candor and innocence equa l t o  M i r t a ' s .  But he a l so  answers as a  p o e t ,  
as a maker o f  words. He p la y s  upon th e  meaning o f  " d i e s t r o "  and he 
uses "codo" t o  mean both  elbow and c u b i t .  Tlius does th e  shepherd  say 
t h a t  M i r t a 's  fa c e  i s  heaven. Tlie compliment p le a s e s  h e r ,  as does the 
language in  which th e  compliment i s  couched.
In th e  n e x t  s t a n z a ,  t h e  p o e t  r e t u r n s  b ru sq u e ly  t o  r e a l i t y .
He dreams t h a t  he  i s  c a l l e d  away t o  Cadiz ( l i n e s  137-1^2):
"D e lio ,  l l e g o  l a  h o ra
De que d e je s  l a s  s e lv a s  y  e l  ganado.
Pues no e r e s  p a ra  r u s t i c o  fomnado;
Ven, que en Cadiz t e  e s p e ra  ansiosam cnte  
Con quien e te rn am cn te  
Gozai'âs do t u  d i a .  "
This i s  th e  l a s t  of th e  d ic h a s  s o n a d a s ; th e  p o e t ,  t a k in g  t h i s  dream
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f o r  r e a l i t y ,  r i s e s  from h i s  bed  and, s t i l l  a s l e e p ,  r o l l s  doTO t h e
s t a i r s  and awehens, "Banado e l  r o s t r o  en sang re  y m a l t r a t a d o "  ( l i n e
1)48) ,  a t  t h e  door to  h i s  house . Although a  flreara has been th e  cause
o f  h i s  b lo o d ie d  f a c e ,  th e  p o e t  p r e f e r s  t h a t  dream to  r e a l i t y ,  f o r
r e a l i t y  o f f e n d s  him even more w ith  th e  b r u t a l  t r u t h  t h a t  a l l  h i s
d ichas  w ere on ly  f i c t i o n s .  Thus, th e  po e t  lam ents  ( l i n e s  153-156):
. . .  aunque quede d e l  sueho mal h e r id o ,
Mas que d e l ,  o fend ido
De l a  v e rd a d ,  con ceno
Mire l a  v id a ,  y con p la c e r  e l  sueho.
The l a s t  s t a n z a  o f  f iv e  l i n e s  i s  ad d re ssed  to  th e  poem i t s e l f ,
a cc o rd in g  t o  a form ula t h a t  Fray Diego fo llow s in  o th e r  com positions
as w e l l  ( l i n e s  15T -I61):
Cancion, ve â M ir ta ,  y d i de p a r t e  mia 
Que s i  de mi verdad  y amor dudaba,
Sepa que s i  sonaba 
El c icgo  que v e i a ,
E ra  s o lo  s o n a r  lo  que q u e r ia .
"V is io n e s  de D elio .  Cancion" (pp . 189-190) .  Tlie poem t h a t
c a r r i e s  t h i s  t i t l e  i n  th e  BAE i s  e n t i t l e d  "A M clisa"  in  th e  e d i t i o n s
of 1812 and 1817. None o f  t h e  e d i t i o n s  p r i n t s  a com plete  t e x t  o f  th e
poem: F a th e r  Fernandez o m i t te d  two s ta n z a s  from h is  e d i t i o n ;  Cueto
r e p la c e d  o n ly  one o f  them in  h i s  c o l l e c t i o n  f o r  th e  BAE;
En e l  m a n u sc r i te  cnviado a  Jo v e l la n o s  p o r  e l  m aes tro  G onzalez, 
que tenemos a l a  v i s t a ,  hay dos e s t r o f a s  que fu e ro n  su p r im id as  
en l a  e d ic io n  que h iz o  e l  padre  Fernandez . De e l l a s  reproducim os 
aqui un a  s o la .  La o t r a  no lo  merece.^'*
O ther t e x t u a l  changes o r  d i f f e r e n c e s  between th e  e d i t i o n s  a re  as
f o l l  ows :
2 %Cueto, op. c i t . : p. 189, n . 1.
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L ines  lh~26  (BA.S) a r e  n o t  i n  th e  l8 l2  o r  I 8I 7 e d i t i o n s .
Line 5^ (B.AE) : th e  najne M e lisa  o f  th e  e a r l i e r  e d i t i o n s  i s  changed t o
re a d  "C a d iz ."  This change voiild have been  n e c e s s a ry  i f  th e  
poem v e rc  o r i g i n a l l y  in tended  fo r  M e lisa  and l a t e r  d i r e c t e d  to  
M ir ta ,  becan.se M e lisa  l i v e d  in  S e v i l l e ,  M ir ta  in  Cadiz.
L ine  65 (B/l'l) : "Cupido" i s  changed t o  ro a d  "E l amor. "
L ines  66-69  (-B/'dS) a re  n o t  in  th e  l8 l2  o r  I 817 e d i t i o n s .
Line 66 c o n ta in s  a r e f e r e n c e  t o  M irta which presum ably would n o t  have 
been in  th e  o r i g i n a l  i f  i t  were f i r s t  ad d re s se d  to  M elisa .
Tlie s t a n z a i c  form o f  "Visiones de D e lio "  i s  one fa v o re d  by 
F ray  Diego: a t h i r t e e n - l i n e  s ta n z a  composed o f  s e v e n -  and e le v e n -
s y l l a b l e  l i n e s .  The r a t i o  o f  h e p ta s y l la b ic  t o  e n d e c a s y l la b ic  l i n e s  
v a r i e s  from poem t o  poem as does the rhyme scheme; in  t h i s  case  th e  
rhyme scheme i s  aBCaBCcDDEefF. Fray Diego b u i l d s  th e  poem upon th e  
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  a  s e r i e s  o f  n a t u r a l  phenomena and t h e i r  resem blance 
t o  h i s  lo v e ;  th e  su ccess  o f  th e  posm depends on w ith h o ld in g  from th e  
r e a d e r  th e  key t o  t h e s e  resemblances between lo v e  and n a tu re  u n t i l  
th e  f i f t h  s t a n z a .  At t h a t  t im e ,  the p o e t ' s  u n d e r ly in g  s im i le  becomes 
c l e a r .
F i r s t ,  t h e  p o e t  r e l a t e s  th a t  he  saw a t i n y  r i v u l e t  o r  s p r in g :
Yo v i  un a  fu e n te c i l l .a  
De manantiaJ. ta n  len to  y t a n  e sc a s o .
Que to d a  e l  agua pura que e n c e r ra b a
P u d ie r a  r e d u c i l l a
Al r e c i n t o  b revis im o de una vaso .
Del pequeho a rro y u e lo  que form aba,
Por v e r  en que paraba,
El cu rso  p e rez o so  f u i  s ig u ic n d o ,
Y v i  que s i n  cesar  ib a  c re c ic n d o  
Con e l  s o c o r ro  de agua pas a j  e r a .
En t a l  f o r m a  y  m anor a ,
Quo cuando lo  he in te n ta d o ,
Ya no pude p a s a r  del o t r o  la d o .
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In  t h e  second s t a n z a ,  one o f  tlie  two no t  p u b l i s h e d  in  th e  l 8 l 2  o r  I 817 
e d i t i o n s ,  th e  p o e t  fo l lo w s  th e  course  o f  th e  r i v u l e t ,  which soon b e ­
comes a  m ighty  r i v e r ,  dom inating  b r id g e s  and c a r r y in g  on i t s  back 
m an 's  f r a i l  s h ip s .  When th e  r i v e r  d e l iv e r s  i t s  abundan t w a te rs  to  
th e  s e a ,  i t  does so , th e  p o e t  ju d g e s ,  more as  a c h a l le n g e  th a n  as 
t r i b u t e .  T h u s  f a r ' i n  th e  poem, th r e e  e lem ents  a r e  n o t i c e a b l e :  th e
e lem en t o f  s m a l ln e s s ,  t e n d e r n e s s , and v u l n e r a b i l i t y  which i s  i m p l i c i t  
in  th e  Spanish  d im in u t iv e — " f u e n t e c i l l a , " " a r ro y u e lo " ;  th e  e lem ent o f  
c u r i o s i t y  o r  ingenuousness  t h a t  e v e n tu a l ly  causes  t h e  p o e t  to  lam ent 
h i s  l a c k  o f  f o r e s i g h t —in  t h i s  c a s e ,  "Por v e r  en que p a ra b a ."  'fliere 
i s  a l s o  th e  e lem en t o f  s u r p r i s e :  h e ro ,  t h a t  such a t i n y  r i v u l e t  shou ld
become such a  mighty r i v e r .
Ihe su ccee d in g  s ta n z a s  r e p e a t  th e se  t h r e e  e le m e n ts .  Ihe  t h i r d  
s t a n z a  b eg in s  ( l i n e s  27 -3 0 ) :
Yo v i  una c e n t e l l i t a  
Que por caso  â mi p u e r ta  h a b ia  c a id o ,
Y de EU pcquefiez no haciendo  cu e n to ,
Fuime â dorm ir s in  c u i t a  . . .
As was the  case  w ith  th e  r i v u l e t ,  h e r e ,  t o o ,  th e  p o e t  r e g r e t s  h i s  la c k
o f  c a u t io n :  t h e  l i t t l e  s p a rk  becomes a ra g in g  f i r e  t h a t  d r iv e s  him
from h i s  room, bu rns  h i s  b e lo n g in g s ,  and fo rc e s  h im , confused  and
c h a r r e d ,  t o  s e e k  re fu g e  on th e  r o o f .  Ihe  fo u r th  s t a n z a  b e g in s  ( l i n e s
4 0 -4 3 ) :
Yo v i  un vapor l i g e r o .
Que a l  impulso d e l  s o l  se  le v a n ta b a  
De l a  t i e r r a ,  do apenas sombra h a c i a .
Wo h i ce caso prim ero  . . .
A gain , th e  p o e t  pays f o r  h i s  n e g l ig e n c e .  Ihe  r u s t  t o  which he had
p a id  so l i t t l e  heed becomes a c lo u d  t h a t  f i l l s  th e  sky and h id e s  th e
sun. I t  d escen d s ,  "En g ru eso s  h i l o s  dc agua" ( l i n e  4 7 ) ,  f lo o d s  th e
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p o e t ' s  f i e l d s  a n d  t h r a s h i n g  f l o o r ,  a n d  w o u l d  h a v e  d r o w n e d  h im  h a d
h e  n o t  s e i z e d  a  b u s h  a t  t h e  w a t e r ' s  e d g e .  I n  t h e  f i f t h  s t a n z a ,  t h e
p o e t  m a k e s  c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  a d v e n t u r e s  a r e  o n l y  m e t a p h o r s  f o r
h i s  lo v e  f o r  M ir ta  ( l i n e s  53~6f)):
En f i n ,  y o  v i  e n  mi p e c h o  
N a c e r ,  C a d i z ,  t u  a rn o r ,  y  f a c i l  f u e r a  
En c l  p r i n c i p i o  h a b e r l o  c o n t e n i d o ;
M as, p o c o  s a t i s f e c h o
Con v e r  s u  o r i g e n ,  q u i s e  v e r -  c u a l  e r a
Su  f i n ,  y  d e  rai d a n o  no  a d v e r t i d o ,
H a . l lo  un  r i o  c r e c i d o .
Que â  t o d a  l i b e r t a d  me c o r t a  e l  p a s o ;
H a l l o  un  v o r a z  i n c e n d i o ,  on  q u e  me a b r a s o j
H a l l o  u n a  t e m p e s t a d ,  que  me a r r e b a t a
Y d e  a n e g a r ra e  t r a t a .
iAy! I Con c u a n t a  i n c l e i n e n c i a
E l  am or c a s t i g o  mi n e g l i g e n c i a !
T h i s  s t a n z a  u n i f i e s  t h e  e n t i r e  po em ; i t  n o t  o n l y  p r o v i d e s  t h e  k e y  t o
t h e  p r e c e d i n g  s t a n z a s ,  b u t  a i .so  r e i t e r a t e s ,  i n  c o n d e n s e d  f o r m ,  w h a t
h a s  g o n e  b e f o r e .  D e l i o ' s  l o v e  i s  a s  t h e  " f u e n t e c i l l a , "  t h e  " a r r o y u e l o , "
t h e  " c e n t e l l i t a , "  a n d  t h e  " v a p o r  l i g e r o . "  I n  i t s  v e r y  b e g i n n i n g s ,  i t
c o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  c o n t a i n e d ,  b u t  now i t  i s  t o o  l a t e .  I n  t h e  f i r s t  s t a n z a ,
s p e a k i n g  o f  t h e  " f u e n t e c i l l a , "  h e  s a y s ,
Por v e r  en que p a ra b a ,
E l  c u r s o  p e r e z o s o  f u i  s i g u i e n d o  . . .
I n  t h e  f i f t h ,  s t a n z a ,  s p e a k i n g  o f  h i s  l o v e ,  h e  s a y s ,
. . .  poco s a t i s f e c h o
Con v e r  s u  o r i g e n ,  q u i s e  v e r  c u a l  e r a  
Su  f i n  . . .
H i s  l o v e ,  a s  i t  t u r n s  o u t ,  i s  l i k e  t h e  " r i o  c r e c i d o , "  l i k e  t h e  " v o r a z  
i n c e n d i o , "  a n d  l i k e  t h e  " t e m p e s t a d "  t h a t  t h r e a t e n s  t o  d ro w n  h i m ,  a n d  
a l l  b e c a u s e  o f  h i s  l a c k  o f  f o r e s i g h t .  W ien t h e  p o e t  s a y s  t h a t  t h u s  
l o v e  p u n i s h e s  h im  f o r  h i s  n e g l i g e n c e ,  h e  u s e s  t h e  w o r d  " i i i c l e m e n c i a "  
a n d  r e c a l l s ,  c o n s c i o u s l y  o r  o t h e r w i s e ,  t h e  s t o r m  o f  w h i c h  h e  h a d  j u s t  
s p o k e n .
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Perhaps  i t  vas  i n  o rd e r  to  ach ieve  g r e a t e r  u n i t y  t h a t  F a th e r  
Fernandez l e f t  o u t  what i s  now th e  second s ta n z a ;  t h i s  would have l e f t  
one s ta n z a  each f o r  the  r i v a l e t he  s p a rk ,  and th e  m i s t .  Tlie r e s u l t  
would be a more compact and e f f e c t i v e  poem. Hie f i n a l  q u a t r a in  i s  a 
co n v en t io n a l  end ing ,  an a d d i t io n  t l i a t  Fray Diego maJoes t o  o th e r  
cancion es  as vrel.l:
Cancion, ve y d i l e  a M ir ta ,  dc mi p a r t e .
Que sc digne s i q u i e r a  de l e e r t e ,
Ï  s i  acaso  a c e r t a r c  â i n t e r p r e t a r t e ,
Yuelve a decirme ta i:  d ic h o sa  s u e r t e .
"A V e c in ta  desdenosa" (pp. 190-191).  A n o te  accompanying t h i s
poem quotes  a  l e t t e r  from Fray  Diego t o  "un in tim o  amigo suyo, que se
h a l l a b a  en S e v i l l a " ;  t h i s  f r i e n d  whose name i s  n o t  g iv e n ,  may have
been Fray Miguel dc M iras, F ray  D ie g o 's  f r i e n d  and c o - r e l i g i o n i s t  in
S e v i l l e .  Fray Diego w r i t e s :
Te he  de d eber  e l  fa v o r  de que l a  cancion  a V e c in ta  d e sd en o sa , por 
ningun t r t u l o  vaya â  C ad iz ,  no s e a  que de en l a s  manos de M ir ta , 
y se desaaone e s t a ,  juagando l o  que no hay; pues De l i o  no tuvo 
mas a su n to  en componerla que lo s  ruegos de sus amigos r a a t r i t e n s e s ,  
a l  v e r  que c i e r t a  s e n o r i t a  v e c in a  s o lo  m iraba con agrado a 
ciertç)^  tu i rb a o l la s  > y â lo s  demas nos m iraba con c i e r t o  des den y 
ceno .
Cueto does n o t  g iv e  th e  d a te  o f  th e  l e t t e r  nor does he i n d i c a t e  th e  
p la ce  o f  o r i g i n ,  b u t  from th e  l i n e s  quo ted  and from a  r e f e r e n c e  w i th in  
th e  poem i t s e l f  i t  can be  su rm ised  t h a t  I ’ray  Diego was i n  Madrid r a t h e r  
than  Salamanca when he w ro te  t h i s  song to  V ec in ta .
As in  "V is io n es  do D e l io ,"  th e  fo rm -is  a  t h i r t e e n - l i n e  s ta n z a  
o f  seven -  and e l e v e n - s y l l a b l e  v e r s e s .  The rhythm o f  "A V e c in ta  des­
denosa" i s  more s p r i g h t l y ,  however, because  o f  th e  g r e a t e r  in c id e n c e
^ ^ I b i d . , p .  190,  n .  1 .
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o f  s e v e n - s y l l a b l e  l i n e s .  One o f  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  F ray  D ieg o 's  
p rosody  which i s  n o t i c e a b l e  i n  t h i s  poem i s  th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  l i n e s  
from o th e r  poems. ïTie v e ry  f i r s t  l i n e  o f  "A V ec in ta  desdenosa" r e c a l l s  
th e  f i r s t  l i n e  o f  th e  ode t o  a " p o l i t i c o  s e v e ro " :  th e  l a t t e r  reads
" iP o r  cue ta n  r ig u ro s o  . . . ? " ;  th e  fo rm er ,  " iP o r  que ta n  desdenosa . .  .?"  
L inos 53 and
A l a  noche f u n e s ta  
Sucede e l  c l a r o  d ia
r e c a l l  t h e  l i n e s  from "A1 pensan iien to ,"
Si gue . . .
. . .  l a  noche fu n e s ta  
A1 d i a  a l e g r e  y c l a r o .
L ine 58, "En gruesos  h i l o s  de agua b a j a  a l  s u e lo , "  r e p e a t s  l i n e s  from
" V is io n e s  de D elio":
Y a l  s u e lo  d esc e n d ia  
En g ruesos  h i l c s  da agua . . .
L ine  71, "Delio! vue lve  en t u  c o rd u ra ,"  i s  an echo o f  "I 'o rna , oh ca ro
L ise n o ,  en t u  co rdu ra  . . . " ,  from "A L ise n o ."  And l i n e s  76- 78,
. . .  has dejado 
Las abundosas mares
For l a  t r i s t e  e sc a s e z  d e l  Manzanares.
r e p e a t  th e  fo l lo w in g  l i n e s  from "Cadiz tran s fo rm a d o " :
Con gus to  t e  s i g u i e r a
H a s ta  dej a r  lo s  abundosos mares
For l a  t r i s t e  e sc a se z  d e l  Manzanares.
On page 198 o f  th e  BAl! th e re  appea rs  an u n t i t l e d  fragm ent o f  
t h i r t e e n  l i n e s  which i .s ,  w i th  th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  two l i n e s ,  a r e p l i c a  o f  
th e  f i f t h  s ta n z a  o f  "A V e c in ta  desd en o sa ."  L ines  7 and 13 o f  th e  f r a g ­
ment r e a d ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  "Y se  descubre e l  c i e lo "  and "De mi fo r tu n a  
a i r a d a  e l  ceno e s q u iv o ."  These same l i n e s  in  "A V ec in ta  desdenosa" 
r e a d  "Y c l  ceno q u i t s  a l  c i e l o "  and " V e c in ta ,  en t u  sem blante  e l  ceHo
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G s q u i v o . "  G i v e n  F r a y  D i e g o ' s  p r o p e n s i t y  t o  b o r ro v r  f ro m  h i m s e l f ,  i t  may 
b e  d e d u c e d  t h a t  h e  c o m p o s e d  t h i s  f r a g m e n t  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  o f  "A V e c i n t a  
d e s d e n o s a "  a n d  l a t e r  i n c o r p o r a t e d  i t  i n t o  t h i s  p o e m  a s  t h e  f i f t h  s to n % a .  
T he  n a t u r e  o f  t h i s  s t a n % a — t h e  l o v e r  c o m p l a i n i n g  o f  u n r e q u i t e d  l o v e —  
u o u l d  make i t  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  a n y  o n e  o f  s e v e r a l  p o e m s ,  w h e t h e r  a d d r e s s e d  
t o  M e l i s a ,  f l i r t a ,  F i l i s ,  L i s i ,  o r  t h e  d i s d a i n f u l  V e c i n t a .
Tae f a c t  t h a t  F r a y  D ie g o  a d d r e s s e s  t h i s  p o e m  t o  V e c i n t a  r a t h e r
t h a n  t o  M i r t a  i s  t h e  r e a s o n  f o r  h i s  c o n c e r n  t h a t  i t  n o t  f a l l  i n t o
W i r t  a ' s  h a n d s .  T n e  poem  i s  o n l y  a  t r i n k e t ,  w r i t t e n  a t  t h e  i n s i s t e n c e
o f  F r a y  D i e g o ' s  f r i e n d s  a n d  c o n t a i n i n g  f r a g m e n t s  o r  r e m i n i s c e n c e s  o f
f i v e  o th e r  poems: b u t  because  i t  c o n ta in s  these  l i n e s  6 6 -7 0 ) ,
No d e s p r e c i e s ,  V e c i n t a ,  â  q u i e n  t e  a d o r a  . . .
îA y ,  D e l i o  f e m e n t i d o l  
Qiiizii. p o r o u s  c l v i d a s t e  
De M i r t a  g a d i t a n a  l a  f e  p u r a ,
A l  c i e l o  h a s  o f e n d i d o ,
L a s  d i o s a c  e n o j a s t e .
i t  o b v i o u s l y  c a n n o t  b e  s e e n  by  M i r t a .  I t  w i l l  b e  r e c a l l e d  t h a t  F r a y
D i e g o  w r o t e  t o  J o v e l l a n o s  t h a t  D e l i o  w o u l d  b e  f a i t h f u l  i n  h i s  l o v e
f o r  M i r t a :  " . . .  n o  c a b e  e n  e l  o t r a  c o s a ;  e s  n a t u r a l  â  e l  n o  d e j a r  de
a m a r  l o  que  i m a  v e z  a m o ."  T h e r e  i s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  a c e r t a i n  s i m i l a r i t y
b e t w e e n  "A V e c i n t a  d e s d e n o s a "  a n d  t h e  l o v e  ]poemo a d d r e s s e d  t o  M i r t a :
t h e  p o e t  i s  i n  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  s u p p l i a n t ,  t h e  p e t i t i o n e r ,  t h e
a d m i r e r  f r o m  a f a r .  O f  n e c e s s i t y .  F r a y  D i e g o ' s  l o v e  f o r  M e l i s a  o r
M i r t a ,  o r  h i s  f e i g n e d  l o v e  f o r  V e c i n t a ,  w^as p l a t o n i c  a n d  c o n v e n t i o n a l ,
m o re  l i t e r a r y  t h a n  a c t u a l ,  m ore  p o s e  t h a n  p a s s i o n .  H i s  c l e r i c a l  s t a t e
w o u l d  n o t  a d m i t  o f  l o c o  a m o r ; p e r h a p s  t h a t  i s  w h y  t h e  o b j e c t s  o f  h i s
a m o r o u s  v e r s e s  w e r e  i n  S e v i l l e  a n d  C a d i z  r a t h e r  t h a n  i n  S a l a m a n c a  o r
M a d r i d .  I n  l i n e s  21-2H, t h e  p o e t  sum s u p  t h e  p r i e s t ' s  a m o ro u s  f a t e :
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. . .  e l  h a b e r  siem pre  amado
A la a  L icec  e sq u iv a s
0 Daf'nes f u g i t i v a s
E s ta  iiii e s t r e l l a ,  e s t e  es ini hado.
"Al Rio Cu^idalete. Can c io n "  (p . 190 )i A nother i n  a s e r i e s  o f
poems w r i t t e n  t o  r i v e r s , " A l  Rio G uadale te"  i s ,  s t r i c t l y  sp e a k in g ,  a 
lo v e  poem^ the  p o e t  a d d re s se s  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  r i v e r  because  i t  flows 
in t o  th e  bay o f  Cacb’z ,  th e  c i t y  o f  M i r t a 's  r e s id e n c e .  Y et, t h a t  p a r t  
o f  t h e  poem t h a t  e x p re s se s  th e  l o v e r ' s  p l a i n t  i s  n o t  t h e  most p r o ­
v o c a t iv e ;  r a t h e r ,  i t  i s  th e  g e o g ra p h ic a l  a s p e c t  o f  th e  poem t h a t  i s  
most memorable.
The s e t t i n g  i s  th e  ex trem e so u th e rn  p o r t io n  o f  S pa in ,  i n  th e  
r e g io n  between Cadiz and Malaga; more p r e c i s e l y ,  from th e  headw aters  
o f  t h e  Rio G uadale te  on t h e  n o r th e r n  s lo p e  o f  th e  S e r r a n i a  de Honda
dO'-.j'.'U Lrc.am pas t Arcos de l a  E ro n te r a  t o  SI P u er to  d-e S an ta  M aria  and
C adiz .  From th e  o u t s e t ,  t h e  p o e t  e s t a b l i s h e s  t h a t  th e  r i v e r  fo l lo w s
a s in u o u s  course  as i t  app roaches  th e  s e a ;  th e  f i r s t  o c ta v a  r e a d s :
G uadale te  g r a c io s o .
Que en r e p e t i d o s  to rn o s  d iv id id o ,
E l cu rso  has  s u s pendido .
Que h a s t a  Arcos s e g u ia s  p re s u ro s o ,
Y en l a  p e r e z a  con que de e l  t e  a l e j  a s ,
Das â e n te n d e r  que de jas
Con rep u g n an c ia  su t e r r e n e  b r u t e ,
R etardando a l  Oceano e l  t r i b u t e .
In  h i s  a p o s tro p h e ,  th e  p o e t  says  t h a t  i f  th e  r i v e r  knew how im prudent
i t s  w ind ing  course  was, i t  would quicken  i t s  pace ( l i n e s  1 5 -1 6 ) ,
For l o g r a r  m ajor a i r e ,  m ajor s u e lo .
Major s o l ,  m ejor  lu n a ,  m ejor c i e l o .
Above A rcos, th e  r i v e r  had  riui r a p i d l y ;  downstream from Ai'cos, th e
r i v e r  seems to  be  t a r r y i n g ,  t u r n i n g  back upon i t s e l f  as i f  i t  were
l o a t h  t o  le a v e  th e  a re a .  Tlie p o e t ,  on th e  o th e r  hand , i s  anx ious  t h a t
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th e  r i v e r  a c c e l e r a t e  i t s  pace ,  because i t  i s  t o  b e a r  a  message to
Cadiz and to  M ir ta .  He th e re i 'o re  asks th e  r i v e r  why i t  seems u n w il l in g
to  leave  such a h a rs h  l a n d  ( l i n e s  1 7 -24 ):
iQue t i e n e  e s te  t e r r e n o ,
Que pueda p a re c c r te  d e l i c io s o ?
Es as 'pero, f rag o so .
D és ig n a i ,  pefiascoso, nada ameno.
Que v e r l e ,  a l  corazon cubre  de l u t o ;
Y s e r  t e r r e n o  b ru to  
Tu r e p e t id o  to rn o  l o  a s e g u ra .
Pues con uno l e  foniias l a  h e r r a d u r a .
Yet, fo r  a l l  th e  h a rsh n ess  o f  th e  la n d sc a p e ,  i t  i s  n o t  e n t i r e l y  d e s o l a t e ;
in  th e  d i s t a n c e  t h e r e  i s  a  v i l l a g e  t h a t  i s  a t  once a t t r a c t i v e ,  rem o te , .
and m y s te r io u s  ( l i n e s  25 -32):
Hi de ten g a  t u  paso  
La v i s t a  (aunque p a rece  a p e t e c i b l e )
De un pueb lo  in a c c e s ib l e ,
De to d a  soc iedad  y b ie n  e s c a s e ;
Do casa  sob re  casa  f a b r i c a d a ,
Una en o t r a  apoyada.
V in cu lan c ie r ta m e n te  su c a id a .
For d iv in o  p re sa g io  p re v e n id a .
One o f  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  t h i s  poem i s  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  l a s t  
two l i n e s :  A part from mere age, why should  t h e  houses  o f  t h i s  i n ­
a c c e s s ib le  v i l l a g e  be doomed to  f a l l ?  Tlie p u e b lo  i s  b u i l t  in  the  
Moorish f a s h io n — " c a s a  sob re  casa  . . .  una en o t r a  apoyada"— ; i t  i s  
remote from t h e  a m e n i t ie s  o f  s o c ie ty ;  i t s  i n h a b i t a n t s  may be l a r g e l y  
Arab o r  J e w ish ,  m ozarabes , m o risc o s , o r  c o n v e r s e s . In  any c a s e ,  th e  
po e t  f o r e s e e s  th e  f a l l ,  b o th  p h y s ic a l  and s p i r i t u a l ,  o f  th e  v i l l a g e  
because  o f  r e l i g i o u s  d iv i s i o n  w ith in  i t s  w a l l s  ( l i n e s  33-Ho):
IDesvc'.nturada g e n te .
Quo en punto  do sus d ie s e s  d i v i d i d a .
S e ra  d e s a te n d id a
Su o f re n d a ,  como c u l to  i r r e v e r e n t e l  
Pues nada fue  a c e p ta b le  n i  p r o p i c i o  
A Dios e l  s a c r i f i c i o
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Q u e ,  e n  v e z  de u n i r  l a s  g a n t e s  e n  c o n c o r d a n c i a ,
Es i n i : î o r t ; i l  o r i g e n  de  d i s c o r d i a .
T i i i s  s t a n z a  h e l p s  t o  e x p l a i n  som ew hat t h e  l a s t  tw o  l i n e s  o f  t h e  p r e ­
c e d i n g  s t a n z a ,  b u t  o n l y  i n  g e n e r a l  t e r m s .  I t  d o e s  n o t  c l a r i f y  t h e  
r e f e r e n c e  t o  r e l i g i o u s  d i v i s i o n ,  w h ic h  se e m s  t o  b e  m o re  a  p h en o m en o n  
o f  t h e  K i d d l e  A g e s  t h a n  o f  t h e  e i g h t e e n t h  c e n t u r y .  I t  w o u ld  n o t  seem  
t h a t  t h e  d i v i s i o n  w as  am ong C h r i s t i a n s , f o r  i t  i s  n o t  a  d i v i s i o n  o v e r  
a  ( q u e s t i o n  o f  d o g m a ,  b u t  o f  g o d s .  S uch  h e r e s y  o f f e n d s  t h e  p o e t  and  
h e  e i d i o r t s  t h e  r i v e r  t o  c o n t i n u e  i t s  c o u r s e  t o w a r d  t h e  l a n d s  o f  t h e  
f a i t h f u l  w o r s h i p p e r s  o f  God ( l i n e s  k l - 4 8 ) :
De t a n t o  d e s a c a t o  
• R e t i r a ,  G u a d a l e t e ,  t u s  c r i s t a l e s ,
A n t e s  q u e  t a n t e s  m a le s  
M a n c i l l e n  s u  p u r e z a  con e l  t r a t o ;
Y y a  d e  c o n f u s i o n  y  h o r r o r  c u b i e r t o .
S i g u e  d e r e c h o  a l  p u e r t o .
De .do p a r t e n  a l e g r e s  l o s  b a j e l e s  
A l  g r a n d e  e m p o r i o  de l a s  g e n t e s  f i e l e s .
B e f o r e  F r a y  D ie g o  i n t r o d u c e s  t h e  a m o ro u s  t h r e a d  o f  t h e  poem , ho  
m a k e s  o n e  m ore  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t l i e  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  m o u n t a i n  v i l l a g e :  b e ­
f o r e  l o n g ,  a  t r i b u t a r y  o f  t h e  G u a d a l e t e  s h a l l  a d d  i t s  w a t e r s  t o  t h e  
r i v e r ;  t h i s  new a d d i t i o n  o f  w a t e r  t o  t h e  G u a d a l e t e  w i l l  g i v e  i t  a i d  a n d  
g r e a t e r  s p e e d  ( l i n e s
P a r a  q u e , h u y e n d o  de l a  g e n t e  f i e r a ,
L l e g u e s  p r e s t o  a  l a  d i c h a  q u e  t e  e s p e r a .
Up t o  t h i s  p o i n t ,  " A l  R io  G u a d a l e t e "  h a s  b e e n  g e o g r a p h i c a l l y  s p e c i f i c ,
p r e c i s e ,  e v e n .  I n  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  i t  d e p a r t s  f r o m  t l i e  c o n v e n t i o n a l
p a s t o r a l  m ode. One o f  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a l r e a d y  n o t e d  o f  t h e  S a l a m a n c a n
s c h o o l  i s  t h e  e v a s i o n  o f  r e a l i t y  a n d  t l i e  v a g u e  g e o g r a p h y  o f  i t s  p o e t i c
A r c a d i a .  J u d g e d  on  t h i s  b a s i s  a l o n e ,  "A l  R io  G u a d a l e t e "  c a n n o t  b e
c l a s s i f i e d  a s  p a s t o r a l  p o e t r y .  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  i n  t h i s  poem  t h e  s u b j e c t
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o f  r e l i g i o n  and o f  th e  C h r i s t i a n  god i n t r u d e s  i n t o  the  pantheon o f
c o n v e n t io n a l  p a s t o r a l  p o e t ry .  F ray  D iego , th e  p a s t o r a l  poe t by
a v o c a t io n ,  was a  p r i e s t  b e fo re  a l l  e l s e ;  i n  m a t te r s  o f  r e l i g i o n ,  h i s
v o c a t io n  h e l d  sway. So i t  i s  t h a t ,  i n  a  poem such as "Al Rio G u a d a le te ,"
th e  q u e s t io n  o f  r e l i g i o n  i n j e c t s  a  j a r r i n g  n o te  i n t o  a c o n v e n t io n a l
and s t y l i z e d  g en re .
Only i n  t h e  e ig h th  s ta n z a  does F ray  Diego beg in  what can p r o p e r ly
b e  c a l l e d  t h e  l o v e r ' s  p l a i n t  ( l i n e s  57-6U):
De amargo s e n t im ie n to  
Mis la g r im as  v e r t i d a s  p o r  p r e s e n te  
Agrego â t u  c o r r i e n t e  
P a ra  h a c e r  mas v e lo z  su  movimiento.
Hi t u  cau d a l ,  p o r  d u lc e ,  con desv io  
Desdene e l  l l a n t o  mio;
Q u e ,  aunque t i e n e * en s u  o r ig e n  amargura.
La p ie rd e  en mis c a n a le s  de d u lz u ra .
The fo l lo w in g  s t a n z a  co n t in u es  i n  th e  same v e i n ,  a lthough  a  m i s p r in t
i n  th e  BAE co m p le te ly  r e v e r s e s  t h e  sen se  o f  th e  l a s t  l i n e  ( l i n e s  65-
12 ) :
Asi que, e n r iq u e c id o  
Con t a l  c a u d a l , c o r r ie n d o  p re s u ro s o ,
Por p u e r to  d e l i c io s o
Daras a], mar t r i b u t e  e n c a re c id o ;
Y a l i i , con tu s  c r i s t a l e s  con fu n d id as ,
M s  la g r im as  sent;! das
Podran lo g r a r  l a  v e n t u r e s a  s u e r t e
Que l e  es dada a l  t r i s t e  que l a s  v i e r t e .
The l a s t  l i n e  sh o u ld  r e a d  "Que no l e  es dada a l  t r i s t e  que l a s  v i e r t e " ;
such i s  th e  r e a d in g  o f  th e  I8 l2  and I 817 e d i t i o n s .  And t h i s  i s  th e
o n ly  r e a d in g  c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  th e  i n t e n t  o f ' t h e  p o e t - n a r r a t o r ,  which i s
t o  send  th e  t e a r s  o f  "un ausen te  d e l  g a d i ta n o  su e lo "  to  Cadiz by way
o f  th e  R iv e r  G u a d a le te .  This i n t e n t  o r  u n d e r s ta n d in g  i s  c l e a r l y
s t a t e d  in  s t a n z a  e lev en  ( l i n e s  8 2 -8b ):
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Dn, G u ad a le te ,  a l  mar, como as d eb id o ,
E l cauda l r e c i b i d o ,
Pues con ta], co n d ic io n  t e  fue e n tre g a d o .
The r i v e r  s h a l l  pay h i s  due t r i b u t e  t o  th e  s e a ,  r e tu r n i n g  t o  th e  sea  
a l l  t h e  w a te r  r e c e iv e d  from in l a n d  s o u rc e s .  Tlie p o e t ' s  t e a r s ,  on th e  
o th e r  hand , s h a l l  remain in  Cadiz and s h a l l  pay a  l o v e r ' s  f e e  ( l i n e s  
87- 8 8 )
. . .  a seno m ejor que l a s  r e c i b a ;
Que a lgo  t i e n e  de mar qu ien  l a s  m otiva .
Here th e  p o e t  i s  p la y in g  w ith  words: he u ses  seno in  th e  se n se  o f
l a p  o r  bosom and a l s o  i n  th e  se n se  o f  g u l f  o r  b ay .  Cadiz has  bouh a
g u l f  and a b a y  t h a t  b e a r  i t s  narae; a b a y ,  i t  can be  s a id ,  " a lg o  t i e n e
de m a r ."  So i t  i s  w ith  th e  Bay o f  CSdiz, and so i t  i s ,  to o ,  w i th
M ir ta ,  she  who i s  t h e  m otive o f  th e  p o e t ' s  t e a r s  and who has som ething
o f  t h e  s e a  a b o u t  h e r .  The p o e t  i s  n o t  c l e a r  on t h e  s i m i l a r i t y  between
M ir ta  and t h e  s e a ,  however; he  on ly  hopes t h a t  h i s  t e a r s  w i l l  be w e l l
r e c e iv e d .  I f  h i s  t e a r s  a re  n o t  w e l l  r e c e iv e d ,  t h e  p o e t  i s  p r e p a re d  to
fo re sw e a r  lo v e  and t o  cease  s in g in g  M i r t a ' s  p r a i s e s  ( l i n e s  89 -9 6 ) :
Y s i  en c a so  im p ro p ic io  
No h a l l a n  en e s t e  mar buena  aco g id a ,
J u ro  que ya  en mi v id a
No a l z a r ê  en sus  a l t a r e s  s a c r i f i c i o
A l a  s a c r a  d e id a d  que en Cipro mora;
Y mi l i r a  so n o ra ,
En vez de l o s  p rim ores  g a d i ta n o s ,
C an ta ra  l o s  b la so n e s  c a rp e ta n o s .
R e fe re n c e s  t o  A p h ro d ite ,  Cyprus, a n c ie n t  I t a l y ,  s a c r i f i c e s ,  and 
th e  p o e t ' s  l y r e  g ive  t o  t h e ' f i n a l  s t a n z a  th e  C la s s i c a l  tone t h a t  i s  
la c k in g  i n  t h e  r e s t  o f  th e  poem. For t h e  most p a r t ,  "Al Rio G uadale te"  
i s  campest r e , in  th e  sense  t h a t  i t  d e a l s  w ith  th e  Span ish  c o u n t ry ­
s i d e ;  b u t  i t  does so in  such d e t a i l  t h a t  i t  cannot p ro p e r ly  b e  c a l l e d
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b u c o l i c  o r  p a s t o r a l ,  in  th e  c o n v e n t io n a l  se n se .  T h is  i s  n o t  t o  say  
t h a t  th e  d e s c r ip t i o n s  a re  i n e f f e c t i v e ;  on th e  c o n t r a r y ,  th e y  a r e  v e i l  
co n ce iv ed ,  as in  l i n e s  17 -30 . But f o r  a l l  t h e i r  e f f e c t i v e n e s s — in d e ed ,  
b ecau se  o f  i t — th e s e  d e s c r ip t io n s  a re  o u t  o f  th e  u s u a l  p a s t o r a l  mode.
VJhat r e s u l t s  i s  a  poem  t h a t  i s  o n l y  s u p e r f i c i a l l y  p a s t o r a l  a n d  o n l y  
p a r t i a l l y  a m o r o u s ;  i t s  m o s t  i n t e r e s t i n g  l i n e s  h a v e  t o  do  w i t h  t h e  
f a c e  o f  S p a i n  a s  p i c t u r e d  b y  a  r e a l i s t i c  p o e t .
"E l t r i u n f o  de M anzanares. Cancion" (pp. 1 9 2 -1 9 3 ) .  A l e t t e r ,
d a te d  a t  Tormes, February  13, 1776, h e lp s  o n ly  s l i g h t l y  i n  e x p la in in g
t h i s  poem . F r a y  D ie g o  w r i t e s  t o  F r a y  M i g u e l  de  M r a s :
Q u is ie r a  e s t a r  mas desocupado de l o  que me h a l l o ,  p a r a  e n v i a r t e  
una c o p ia  de l a  cancion  t i t u l a a a  E l T r iu n fo  de M anzanares, que 
un t a l  D e lio  compuso con o cas io n  d e l  d e c re to  u ltim am ente  ganado 
en e l  Consejo c o n t ra  o t r o  que v ino  d e l  T ib e r  so b re  l a  B e t i c a  
m o îin s tica ,  como t ü  sab es inuÿ b i c n .^
From t h i s  l e t t e r ,  and from r e f e r e n c e s  w i th in  th e  poem, i t  can b e  i n ­
f e r r e d  t h a t  t h e  Spanish r e l i g i o u s  o r d e r s ,  o r  perhaps j u s t  th e  A n g u s t in ian  
o r d e r ,  won an im p o r tan t  v i c t o r y  over  c o n t ro l  by Rome. Of th e  poem 's 
tw e n ty - th r e e  o c t a v a s , f i f t e e n  have t h i s  v i c t o r y  as t h e i r  theme. Four 
d e a l  in  a g e n e ra l  way w ith  th e  Spanish  c o u n t ry s id e .  Only th e  l a s t  fo u r  
can be s a i d  t o  have an y th in g  t o  do w i th  th e  theme o f  lo v e .  To th e  
e x t e n t  t h a t  t h i s  i s  so ,  " E l  t r i u n f o  de Manzanares" can h a rd ly  b e  c a l l e d  
a  lo v e  poem; y e t ,  on ly  b ecau se  o f  th e  l a s t  f o u r  s ta n z a s  abou t M ir ta  
does th e  poem have any i n t e r e s t .  Hie p a r t i c u l a r  c i rc u m stan c es  su rro u n d in g  
th e  q u a r r e l  between Madrid and Rome a re  unknown and, a t  t h i s  p o in t  in  
t im e , u n im p o r ta n t .
Z^ i b i d . , p.  192, n .  1 .
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Tliroughout much o f  Fray D ie g o 's  p o e t r y ,  r i v e r s  f i g u r e  im p o r ta n t ly .  
As p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n s ,  some a re  e n jo in e d  t o  c a r ry  messages f o r  th e  p o e t ;  
o th e r s  h e a r  w i tn e s s  t o  contemporary e v e n ts  o r  f o r e t e l l  th e  f u t u r e .  
F r e q u e n t ly ,  a l s o ,  r i v e r s  s ta n d  f o r  a  c i t y  o r  a  r e g io n ;  t h u s ,  in  t h i s  
poem, Manzanares s ta n d s  f o r  Madrid, T ib e r  f o r  Rome, Tormes f o r  S a la ­
manca, and B e t ic a  (an  a d je c t iv e  from B e t i s ,  th e  G u ad a lq u iv ir )  f o r  
A n d a lu s ia n .  C onsequently , Fray Diego has  f r e q u e n t  re c o u rs e  t o  w a te r  
im agery ; f o r  example, c a u d a l , o r i l l a s , a r e n a s , c o r r i e n t e , r aud a l . Of 
a l l  F ray  D ieg o 's  poems, t h i s  one has  th e  most r i v e r s  in  i t —n in e  in  
a l l .  B es ides  th e  " P re c io so  Manzanares” o f  th e  t i t l e ,  th e r e  a r e  th e  
fo l lo w in g :  " e l  muy ex tend ido  G uad iana ,"  " e l  Ebro d e l e i t o s o , "  " e l
B é t i s  abundoso ,” " e l  hondo D uero ,” " e l  Tajo  a b a s te c id o ,"  " e l  ap resu rado  
G e n i i ,"  " e l  T ib e r  t u r b u l e n t e , "  and " e l  pad re  Tormes," Q ilJ  " a p a c ib le  
Tormes a rg e n ta d o ."  Because o f  th e  " T r iu n fo  de M anzanares,"  a l l  th e s e  
Span ish  r i v e r s  a re  f r e e  from th e  menace o f  th e  T ib e r  ( l i n e s  4 l -4 S ;
57-6^0:
Del T ib e r ,  avezado 
A h a c e r  tem er â  to d a s  l a s  n ac io n es  
Con sus inundac iones  . . .
!Ay, cu an ta  d e s v e n tu ra  
A l a  b ë t i c a  gen te  a c o n t e c i e r a ,
S i  Jove p e r m i t i e r a  
Cumplir d e l  crudo T ib e r  l a  l e y  dura i 
ICuantos males s u f r i e r a n ,  cuan tos  dahos 
P a s to re s  y rebanosI
Todo fu e ra  t r a s t o r n o  y  f a l t a  de 6 rden ,
E x trah a  co n fu s io n ,  c ie g o  desdrden .
I t  can on ly  be  co n jec tu red  now w hether  Fray Diego o r  anyone e l s e  
w i th in  h i s  c i r c l e  o f  re a d e rs  was s t r u c k  by th e  paradox o f  u s in g  pagan 
im agery t o  d e s c r ib e  th e  i n t e r n a l  w ork ings o f  th e  C a th o lic  church . I t  
was j u s t  such commingling o f  d i s p a r a t e ,  in d e ed  c o n t r a d ic t o r y ,  e lem ents
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t h a t  i n s p i r e d  th e  w ra th  o f  F o rn e r ,  a l th o u g h  t h a t  wrath was n o t  d i r e c t e d  
a t  Fray Diego. "E l t r i u n f o  de Manzanares" combines th e  most d iv e r s e  
e lem en ts ,  from "Los négoc ies  mas g rav es"  on the  banks o f  t h e  R iv e r  to  
P r o te u s , M ars, V enus, and "E l coro feraenil de l a s  v e s t a l e s . "  I n  one 
in s ta n c e ,  however, C h r i s t i a n  and pagan imagery c o in c id e  in  m eaning, as 
in  th e  case  o f  " P a s to r e s  y re b an o s" ;  h e r e ,  p a s to r  r e c a l l s  b o th  th e  
b u c o l ic  p o e t ry  o f  C l a s s i c a l  a n t i q u i t y  and th e  C h r i s t i a n  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
o f  th e  p r i e s t  as th e  shepherd  o f  a  f lo c k .  Such r a r e  c o in c id e n c e s  o f  
meaning a p a r t ,  t h e r e  i s  a b a s i c  d i s jo i n te d n e s s  t o  t h i s  poem: i t  i s
p a r t l y  an o c c a s io n a l  poem, p a r t l y  a  paean t o  A nda lus ia ,  and p a r t l y  a 
love  poem. In  t h i s  r e s p e c t  i t  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  "Al Rio G u a d a le te ."
Even as  th e  p o e t  had asked th e  R ive r  G uadalete t o  convey h i s  
t e a r s  t o  Cadiz, so h e r e  th e  p o e t  a sks  th e  R iver G en ii ,  which r i s e s  in  
th e  S i e r r a  Nevada c lo s e  to  Cordoba and em pties  i n t o  th e  G u a d a lq u iv i r ,  
t o  f in d  i t s  way t o  Cadiz and t o  t e l l  M ir ta  o f  D e l i o 's  lo v e  ( l i n e s
159- 168).
. . .  d i l e  de mi amor cuan to  tu  puedas .
Con que anadas que siem pre  c o r to  qued a s .
D i le  que en l a  r i b e r a  
Del a p a c ib le  Tormes a rgen tado  
A p as ta  su ganado
E l t r i s t e  D e lio ,  cuya s u e r t e  f i e r a  
(Q uiza  por apagar su  l la m a  a r d ie n te )
Lo t i e n e  de e l l a  a u s e n te ;
Pero  a n te s  s e r a  e l  mundo p ie z a s  hecho 
Que f a i t e  M ir ta  b e l l a  de s u  pecho.
This s t a n z a  s t a t e s  ag a in  D e l i o 's  o f t - r e p e a t e d  vow o f  f i d e l i t y  t o  M ir ta .
He vowed t o  co n t in u e  lo v in g  h e r  even i f  she  ceased  to  answer h i s  l e t t e r s ,
as a p p a re n t ly  she d id  a f t e r  1778. In  t h i s  poem o f  th e  y e a r  1776,
w r i t t e n  b e fo re  he was a s s a i l e d  by doubts  about t h e  p r o p r i e t y  o f  h i s
w r i t i n g  amorous v e r s e .  Fray Diego cou ld  s t i l l  in d u lg e  p o e t i c a l l y  th e
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p a s s io n  t h a t  h i s  c l e r i c a l  s t a t e  den ied  him. He c o n t in u es  ( l i n e s
169- 1 7 6 ):
D ile  que noche y  d i a .
Con p a s t o r i l  zampona 6 du lce  avena ,
P or d i v e r t i r  l a  pena ,
E l nombre de su  M ir ta  a l  c i e l o  e n v ia ,
Y o lv id a n  sus  o v e ja s  l o s  p a s to r e s  
Por o i r  sus l o o r e s ,
y e l  pecho a l z o  t a l  vez d e l  ancho a s io n to  
El pad re  Tormes, y  a t e n d io  â su  acen to .
Years l a t e r .  Fray Diego w i l l  m odify th e  l a s t  c o u p le t  and use  i t  in
" L la n to  de D elio  y p r o f e c i a  de M anzanares"; t h i s  tim e th e  r e f e r e n c e
w i l l  be t o  Fray  Juan Fernandez de E ojas  in  A lc a la  de Henares:
Y t a l  vez e l  Henares
A lz6 e l  pecho a te n d ie n d o  â  sus c a n ta r e s .
The r e p e t i t i o n  o r  m o d i f ic a t io n  o f  an e a r l i e r  l i n e  i s  in  keep in g  w ith  
F ray  D ieg o ’ s p r a c t i c e  o f  bo rrow ing  from h im s e l f .
S i m i l a r l y ,  t h e  t h i r d  l i n e  o f  "E l t r i u n f o  de Manzanares" con­
t a i n s  a  r e f e r e n c e  t o  th e  r i v e r ’ s s c a r c i t y  o f  w a t e r ; th e  same th o u g h t 
o ccu rs  i n  "A V ec in ta  desdenosa" and "C âd iz  t ra n s fo rm a d o ,"  in  bo th  o f  
which t h e  p o e t  speaks o f  th e  " t r i s t e  e s c a s e z  d e l  M anzanares." Some 
o f  t h e  l i n e s  o f  th e  l a s t  s t a n z a  r e c a l l  one o f  t h e  d ichas  sonadas i n  
"Cadiz t r a n s fo rm a d o " :  D elio  dreamed t h a t  M ir ta  had  w r i t t e n  t h i s
message f o r  him in  th e  sand:
"Quien me s ig u e  s e r a  c o r re sp o n d id o ;
D elio  l o  ha  co n se g u id o ."
In  " T r iu n fo  de M anzanares,"  i t  i s  t h e  p o e t  who now w r i te s  i n  th e  sand
( l i n e s  177-18!+):
D ile  que en l a  de lg ad a  
A rena, nunca h o l l a d o  de l a  g e n te ,
Graba continuam ente
El dulce  nombre de su  M ir ta  amada,
Y c re c e  y  sube con e l  olmo a lz a d o ,
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Y que siem pre empleado
En form ar de sus p rendas  l a r g a  h i s t o r i a »
Harâ e t e r n a  de M ir ta  l a  memoria.
Not on ly  does D elio  w r i t e  M i r t a 's  name i n  t h e  sand , he  has  a l s o  
ca rved  i t  i n t o  th e  b a rk  o f  an elm t r e e ,  w here i t  climbs and grows w ith  
th e  t r e e .  These a re  a d o le s c e n t  m a n i f e s t a t io n s  o f  lo v e ;  in  a word, 
immature l o v e ,  th e  o n ly  k in d  o f  lo v e  t h a t  F ray  Diego cou ld  p ro p e r ly  
in d u lg e .  The name w r i t t e n  in  th e  sand  v a n ish e d  q u ic k ly ;  ca rved  on a  
t r e e ,  i t  s u r v iv e d  somewhat lo n g e r .  How much im m o rta l i ty  D elio  con­
f e r r e d  upon M ir ta  by e n s h r in in g  h e r  i n  h i s  v e r s e s  cannot y e t  be  s a id .
"Egloga . D elio  y I-îirta" (pp . 1 8 ^ -1 8 5 ) .  In  th e  I 8 l2  and I 817 
e d i t i o n s ,  t h i s  ec logue  i s  e n t i t l e d  "D elio  y M elisa " ;  th e  change o f  
t i t l e  n e c e s s i t a t e d  o th e r  changes i n  th e  t e x t :  f o r  example, a l l  the
speeches  o f  M e lisa  had  to  be  changed to  come under th e  head ing  o f  
M ir ta .  S i m i l a r l y ,  a l l  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  M e lisa  w i th in  th e  t e x t  were 
changed t o  M ir ta .  O ther changes a re  as fo l lo w s  :
L ine  4 (BAE) : Gozar de mis c a r i c i a s  . . .
(1812 , 1817): Gozar de mis d e l i c i a s
L ine  (BAE) ; Y M ir ta  t e  ha  de amar h a s t a  l a  m uerte .
(1812 , 1817): Tuya s e r a  M e lisa  h a s t a  l a  m uerte .
L ine  55 (BAE) : iAy M ir ta  de mi v id a i  &q u ie n  c re y e ra  . . .
(1812 , 1817 ): ÎAy M elisa ,  M elisa l &qu ien  c re y e ra
Line 74 (BAE) : co n t ig o
(1812 , 1817): conmigo
L ines  91-92 (BAE) : . . .  s i  lo s  d io s e s  in m o r ta le s
De e s to s  n u e s t ro s  a fa n e s  caso h i c i e r a n  . . .
(1812 , 1817) :  l o s  d io s e s  in m o r ta le s
Si de e s t a s  n u e s t r a s  co sas  caso h i c i e r a n  . . .
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Line 97 (BAE) ; iNo me respondes, Mirta?
(1812 , 1817 ): iWo respondes Melisa?
Lines 130 (BAE) : lY  t e  puedes quejar que en mis amores . . .
(1812 , 1817 ): &Y ahora te  quejas de que en mis amores . . .
L ine lljO (BAE) : Desde que eraxiecê â am arte , M irt?  mi a  . . .
(1812 , 1817 ) : Desde que yo te  arae, M elisa mia . . .
L ine 205 (BAE): Que t u ,  M ir ta ,  no ig n o ra s  te n g o  vena . . .
(1812 , 1817 ): Que ya sabes, M elisa, tengo vena
Written in te r ce to s  en d ecasilab os, th is  eclogue i s  rhymed in the I ta lia n  
fash ion , in  terza  rima.
"Delio y Mirta" i s  among the most p o lish ed  o f Fray Diego's 
p astora l love  poems. % ereas in  the poems considered up to  th is  point 
only an is o la te d  stanza or two could be considered w ell executed or 
f in e ly  wrought, th ere  i s  in  the greater part o f  "Delio y Mirta" a 
more susta ined  ly r ic ism  which shows to good advantage Fray D iego's
e s t i l o  ameno. The language o f  the poem i s  sim ple and rapid, without
ex cessiv e  word p lay or a n t ith e s is ;  at tim es, i t  i s  a p h o r istic , but 
i t  does not lo s e  th a t conversational q u a lity  th at so b e f i t s  a debate 
between two lo v e r s .
Again, the poet i s  the suppliant; Mirta i s  the shepherdess who 
accepts the love o ffered  to  her but who w i l l  not be bound by i t .
M irta's i s  obviously  the superior p o sition : she i s  d iscree t and in
command o f h e r se lf ;  D elio  i s  a t the mercy o f  h is  love and jealousy.
Thus i t  i s  th a t , as the poem b eg in s, Mirta can ask, almost o b jec tiv e ly  
( l in e s  1 -1 2 ) ,
iQue t ie n e s ,  D elio mio? iQue accidente  
En tu  rostro  e l  color ha deraudado?
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Ayer t e  v i  g u s to so  y com placien te  
Gozar de m is c a r i c i a s ;  hoy , a ira d o  
E l sem b lan te , o je ro s o  y m a c ile n to ,
E l c a b e llo  s in  orden  desg renado ,
Muda l a  v o z , tu rb a d o  e l  pensam ien to ,
Y e l  lam ento  â  lo s  a i r e s  e s p a rc id o ,
P u b lic a  s e r  ex tra n o  t u  to rraen to .
iQue nueva pen a , d i ,  t e  ha p ose ido?
Cuentarae t u  d o lo r ,  p o r  v e r  s i  a lc a n z a  
A liv io  e l  mal conmi.go c o n fe rid o .
I t  i s  as though M ir ta  were unaware o f  h e r  power o v er D e lio ,  as i f  she
d id  n o t know t}ie n a tu re  o f  th e  a c c id e n t th a t  changed h e r  sh ep h erd  from
"g u s to so  y co m p lac ien te"  to  " o je ro s o  y m a c ile n to ."  F ray  D ieg o ’s 
c h a r a c te r i z a t i o n  makes M irta  c o q u e t t is h  and s o l i c i t o u s :  i n  h e r  s o l i c i ­
tu d e ,  M ir ta  i n v i t e s  th e  sh ep h erd  to  unburden h im se lf  to  h e r ,  a lth o u g h  
sh e  knov7s t h a t  i f  he  does so he  w i l l  only  be a l l  th e  more dependen t 
on h e r ,  a l l  th e  more c a p t iv a te d  by h e r .  The sh ep h e rd , made l e s s  r a t i o n a l  
th a n  M irta  by h i s  lo v e  and h i s  je a lo u s y ,  answers a t  le n g th  ( t h i r t y  
t e r c e t s ) ,  a c c u s in g  M ir ta  o f  f i c k le n e s s  and d u p l i c i ty .
D elio  r e c a l l s  f o r  M ir ta 's  saJie th e  many tim es th e y  had  l e f t  
t h e i r  f lo c k s  u n a t te n d e d , r e t i r e d  t o  th e  f o r e s t ,  and th e r e  sung  ( l i n e s
36-37)
. . .  â  s o la s  s in  t e s t i g o
Con g u s to  y con p la c e r ,  n u e s tro s  am ores.
The l a s t  l i n e  i s  r e m in is c e n t o f  C adalso , who, in  h i s  O cios de mi ju v e n -
t u d , had s a id  o f  h i s  own v e r s e s ,
Todos de r i s a  son , g u s to s  y am ores.
Ya can to  de p a s to ra s  y  p a s to re s  
Las f i e s t a s ,  e l  t r a b a jo  y lo s  am ores.
"D e lio  y M irta"  o ccu p ie s  i t s e l f  w ith  j u s t  such m a tte r s ;  th e r e  i s  in
t h i s  ec logue  som eth ing  o f  th e  la b o rs  o f shepherds and sh e p h e rd e sse s  :
En ta n to  que s e s te a n  lo s  p a s to re s  . . .  ( l i n e  35)
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. . .  C o rre , D e lio , p re s u ro s o ;
Que en e l  sembrado se  e n tra n  l a s  o v e jas
( lin e s  70- 71 )
Pues A rse n ic , â  quien s i r v o ,  . . .
Me ha enviado â  d e c i r  que s in  ta rd a n z a  
Amenace h a c ia  e l  Tormes e l  ganado . . .
( l i n e s  175- 177)
C le a r ly ,  t h e s e  a re  th e  la b o rs  o f  id e a l iz e d  shep h erd s  in  an im agined 
A rcad ia ; and  on ly  in f r e q u e n tly  do such la b o r s  occupy them: t h e i r  n o r­
mal o c c u p a tio n  i s  amorous d is c o u rs e .  In  one such  d is c o u r s e ,  D elio  
rem inds M ir ta  o f  o th e r ,  b e t t e r  tim e s , as  when sh e  ca rv ed  a  prom ise o f  
lo v e  upon a  t r e e  ( l in e s  3 8 -^5 ):
T e s tig o  es de aqu e l r o b le  l a  ru d e z a .
Que a l  tiempo h a râ  in m o rta le s  tu s  fa v o re s  
P asados; pues cediendo su  d u reza  
De agudo p e d e rn a l a l  go lp e  f u e r t e .
De t u  mano e s c r i b i s t e  en su c o r te z a  
Un l e t i j r o  que d ic e  de e s t a  s u e r te :
"D e lio , mio has de s e r  to d a  l a  v id a ,
Y I 't i r ta  t e  ha de amar h a s ta  l a  m u e rte ."
S im ila r  l i n e s  occur in  o th e r  poems. F o r exam ple, in  "T riu n fo  de
M anzanares,"  D elio  r e p e a te d ly  w r i te s  M ir ta 's  name in  th e  sand and
ca rv e s  i t  i n t o  th e  b a rk  o f  a  t r e e .  In  "D e lio  y  M ir ta ,"  th e  sh epherdess
im m o rta liz e s  h e r  lo v e  fo r  D elio  in  th e  same way, by p e rp e tu a tin g  i t
on th e  b a rk  o f  an oak . And in  l i n e s  t h a t  su g g e s t some o f  th e  dreams
in  "C adiz tra n s fo rm a d o ,"  D elio  a ls o  rem inds M irta  o f  th e  many tim es
th e y  b e g u i le d  th e  houi’s in  sw eet d ia lo g u e  ( l i n e s  4 6 -5 1 ):
iAy! Cuantas v e c e s , â  mi c u e l lo  a s id a ,
D i j i s t e :  "Ven, p a s to r ,  h a c ia  e s t a  fu e n te
(Ya que e l  tiem po op o rtu n o  -nos conv ida) ;
"Templareinos de amor l a  sed  a r d ie n te ,
Mas con e l  t r a t o  du lce  y amoroso
Que con e l  f r i o  ra u d a l de su  c o r r i e n te . "
In  l i n e s  61- d3 , Fray Diego d e p a r ts  from th e  c o n v e rsa tio n a l to n e
t h a t  he u s e s  in  most o f  t h i s  poem and in d u lg e s  in  th e  more c o n tr iv e d
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s t y l e  o f  a n t i t h e s i s  in  o rd e r  to  com plain o f  h i s  r i v a l  f o r  M ir ta 's  
lo v e :
E l no v iv e  s in  t i ;  tû  s in  ê l  m ueres:
Tu l e  s ig n e s  do q u ie ra  que se  a u s e n ta ;
E l s ig u e  p o r  do q u ie ra  que t u  f u e r e s .
D e l io 's  r i v a l  in  t h i s  poem i s  A ntim io, vho n o t o n ly  commands M ir ta 's  
a f f e c t io n s ,  b u t  a l s o  w r i te s  v e rs e s  o f  poor q u a l i t y ;  th u s ,  D e lio  up­
b r a id s  M irta  as much f o r  h e r  t a s t e  in  p o e try  as f o r  h e r  p re fe re n c e
f o r  A ntim io ( l i n e s  82-90)
6Ï que d i j e r o n  ^ o s  d iose§7  cuando en l a  e sp e su ra  
De e sa  s e lv a  t e  v ie ro n  o tro  d ia ,
R ecostado en su  pecho, s in  c o rd u ra ,
A tendiendo â  unos v e rso s  que l e i a  
(O bra su y a , que a la b a  â to d a s  h o r a s ) ;
V ersos que en to d a  ra e tr ic a  p o r f i a ,
Aunque lo s  c a n te  en voces muy s o n o ra s ,
Los escuchan con te d io  lo s  z ag a le s  
Y lo s  oyen con b u r la  la s  p a s to ra s ?
I t  i s  tem p tin g  to  seek  in  th e s e  l i n e s  a c o r r e l a t i o n  w ith  F ray  D iego 's
own l i f e ;  one co u ld  ask  "Who was A ntim io in  r e a l  l i f e ? "  and "Was he
r e a l l y  a  p o e t in  F ray D ie g o 's  c i r c l e  o f  f r ie n d s  and d id  M ir ta  r e a l l y
p r e f e r  him to  D elio?"  These q u e s tio n s  can p ro b ab ly  n o t b e  answ ered
now in  any c a s e , even i f  th e y  were o f  any im p o rtan ce . Wliat m a tte rs  now
i s  n o t  who A ntim io was ( i f  an y o n e), b u t r a t h e r  th e  f a c t  t h a t  in  t h i s
poem he i s  b o a s t f u l  o f  h i s  own v e r s e s .  T his Fray D iego n e v e r  was and ,
u n d e rs ta n d a b ly , he would c e n su re  such la c k  o f  m odesty in  o th e r s .
F u rth erm o re , t h i s  r u s t i c  p o e t ,  A ntim io , p e r s i s t s  i n  a t te m p tin g  a l l
m e te rs . T h is , to o .  Fray D iego avo ided . A lthough he u sed  v a r io u s
s ta n z a ic  fo rm s, such as th e  so n n e t, décim as, o c ta v a s , and q u i n t i l l a s .
F ray  Diego most o f te n  u sed  a  com bination  o f  sev en - and e le v e n - s y l la b le
l i n e s .  And h i s  b e s t  p o e t ry ,  by i t s  very  n a tu r e ,  d id  n o t  le n d  i t s e l f
I l l
to  r e c i t a t i o n  "en  voces muy sonoras" : i t  does n o t  encompass e p ic  o r
h i s t o r i c a l  th em es, n o r  i s  i t  bom bastic  o r  g ra n d ilo q u e n t.  I t  i s  more 
s u i te d  to  r e a d in g  w ith in  a sm a ll c i r c l e  o f  f r ie n d s  o f  l i k e  t a s t e s  and 
e s t h e t i c  c re e d s ;  in  o th e r  w ords, among th e  p o e ts  o f  Salam anca. N eith er 
i s  th e r e  any i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  Fray D ieg o 's  v e rs e s  w ere re a d  anywhere 
"con te d io "  o r "co n  b u r la " ;  q u ite  th e  c o n t ra ry ,  F ray  Diego en joyed  a 
wide c e l e b r i t y  and  in  h is  own tim e was acco rd ed  a  p o s i t i o n  in  Spanish 
l e t t e r s  e q u a l t o  t h a t  o f  F ray  L uis de Leon. Ihe  y e a r s  have s in c e  
m o d ified  t h a t  judg m en t; i t  i s  now c l e a r  t h a t  F ray D iego can n o t be 
compared t o  Fray L u is .  S t i l l ,  i t  can be s a id  t h a t  he was f r e e  o f  the 
v ic e s  t h a t  he a s c r ib e s  to  h i s  p o e t - r i v a l ,  o r r i v a l  p o e t ,  A ntim io.
The f i r s t  l i n e s  o f  M ir ta 's  answ er to  D elio  a r e ,  in  e f f e c t ,  an 
aphorism  ( l i n e s  1 0 3 -1 0 5 ):
IAy D e lio , D elioI iCuanto ve en su  daho 
Un hombre de lo s  c e lo s  a f l i g i d o ,
L in c e  a l  d o lo r  y  topo a l  desenganoî
In  th e s e  few l i n e s ,  M irta  summarizes D e l io 's  t r o u b le d  s t a t e :  h is
je a lo u s y  makes h im  qu ick  to  no te  a f f r o n ts  t h a t  o n ly  in c re a s e  h i s  pain ;
i t  a l s o  b l in d s  h im  t o  th e  t r u t h  t h a t  c o u ld  ease  h i s  s u f f e r in g .  The
t r u t h  i s ,  as M ir ta  t e l l s  h im , t h a t  h i s  je a lo u s y  i s  o f  h i s  own making;
M ir ta  even  r e p e a ts  th e  sh e p h e rd 's  own w ords, j u s t  as he  had  re p e a te d
h e rs  in  h i s  c o m p la in t ( l i n e s  109- 120) :
iWo t e  d i j e  b ie n  c la ro  que y a amaba 
A A ntim io cuando tu  me d e s c u b r is te  
E l in c e n d ie  que e l  pecho t e  ab ra s  aba?
Ell e s te  c a so , i t u  no p r e te n d is te  
T ener en mi c a r in o  a lg u n a  p a r t e ,
S in  p e r ju i c io  de A ntim io? iNo d i j i s t e :
" V iv ir  me es  im p o sib le  s in  am arte ;
B ie n  sê  que A ntim io â  t i  t e  amo p r im e ro .
Tu de su  amor no puedes a p a r t a r t e .
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"Amanos â  lo s  dos, porque yo q u ie ro  
S e r  amado de t i  con fe  s e n c i l l a ,
Aunque te n g a  en tu  amor lu g a r  p o s t r e r o .
As she r e c a l l s  th e  s h e p h e rd 's  words f o r  h im , M ir ta  in tro d u c e s  one o f
th e  them es o f  t h i s  e c lo g u e , t h a t  o f  two sh ep h erd s  who lo v e d  th e  same
sh ep h erd ess  ( l i n e s  121- 126 ):
"E n tre  lo s  dos no h a b rà  jam as r e n c i l l a ,
C on ten to  con su  p a r te  cada uno;
S eran  de amor l a  nueva r a a r a v i l la
"Dos p a s to r e s ,  que amaron de consuno 
A l a  misma p a s to ra  con d e s v e lo ,
S in  que e n t r e  e l l e s  h u h ic se  d u e lo .alguno" . • .
D e l io 's  je a lo u s y  i s  unfounded: he h im s e lf  p ro p o sed  to  lo v e  M ir ta ,
even though he knew f u l l  w e ll  th a t  she lo v e d  a n o th e r .  When D elio  p ro ­
t e s t s  t h a t  i t  i s  now im p o ss ib le  f o r  him  to  c a r r y  o u t h i s  p ro p o s a l ,
" s in  . . .  duelo  a lg u n o " ; when he p r o t e s t s  t h a t  he has fo rsak en  a l l  o th e r  
lo v e s  f o r  M ir ta 's  sa lîe ; when he a s s u re s  M irta  t h a t  ^  cou ld  n o t lo v e  
two p eo p le  as she  c la im s  to  do, M ir ta  answ ers sim ply  w ith  th e  p a ra b le  
t h a t  i s  th e  second  theme o f  th e  ec lo g u e  ( l i n e s  157- 171):
M ira , D e lio : yo ten g o  un c o r d e r i l l o
B lan co , de ro ja s  manchas s a lp ic a d o ,
Cuya m adre, a l  d e ja r le  en un to m i l lo ,
Murio de un a c c id e n te  no e sp e ra d o ;
A p liq u e le  â  o t r a  o v e ja ,  que c r i aba 
O tro  de b ia n c o  y n eg ro  v a r ia d o .
Al p r in c ip io  l a  o v e ja  l e  e x tra n a b a ;
Despues y a  l e  c r i  aba y  l e  la m ia ;
E ra , en f i n ,  ta n to  y a  lo  que l e  amaba.
Que s i  p o r a l  gun caso  l e  p e r d ia ,
A n sio sa  l e  buscaba con b a l id o ;
De m anera que nad ie  c o n o c ia .
Ni t u ,  D e lio , lo  h u b ie ra s  con o c id o .
Con t u  mucho sab e r y t u  e x p e r ie n c ia ,
Cual e r a  de lo s  dos e l  mas q u e r id o .
In  th e  v iew  o f  one l i t e r a r y  h i s t o r i a n ,  th e  language o f  t h i s
ec logue  i s  so  p r o s a ic  t h a t  i t  ex c lu d es  th e  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  any p a s s io n
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and , fu r th e rm o re , "m ejor e s tu v ie r a  en  l i s a  y  l i a n a  p ro s a ." ^ ?  Fray 
Diego does n o t have many commentators among modern c r i t i c s  and 
h i s t o r i a n s — a p a r t  from  "E l m urcielago  a le v o s o ,"  few o f  h i s  poems have 
been commented upon; y e t ,  h is to r ia n s  and a n th o lo g is t s  ag ree  th a t  p e r ­
haps F ray  D ieg o 's  c h ie f  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  i s  h i s  p r o s a ic  v e r s e .  I t  i s  
p ro b ab ly  more a c c u ra te  t o  say  th a t  F ray D ieg o 's  v o c a b u la ry  and sy n tax  
a re  so s im p le , so g e n e r a l ly  f r e e  of s t y l i z e d  c o n v o lu tio n , t h a t  many 
o f  h is  l i n e s  scan  as  e a s i l y  as p rose . In  F o r n e r 's  p h ra s e .  Fray Diego 
was one o f  th o se  who "saben  b ie n  e l uso de su  le n g u a " ;  and acco rd in g  
to  C ueto, F ray  Diego was "verdadero  r e p r é s e n ta n te  de l a  t r a d i c io n  f i e l  
d e l h a b la  c a s t e l l a n a .  "* D e sp ite  the f a c t  t h a t  F ray  Diego w r ite s  in  an 
e x o tic  mode, th e  p a s t o r a l ,  he does so  w ith in  th e  l i m i t s  o f  th e  b e s t  
Spanish  d ic t io n .  The r e s u l t  i s  th a t ,  though  h i s  p o e try  may be d is ­
m issed  as p r o s a ic ,  h i s  lan g u ag e  must be remembered f o r  w hat i t  was: 
d i r e c t ,  r a p id ,  c o n v e r s a t io n a l ,  and s q u a re ly  in  t h e  p u r e s t  n a tiv e  
t r a d i t i o n .  The a p p e a l ,  th e n ,  o f  M ir ta 's  p a ra b le  l i e s  in  th e  s im p l ic i ty  
o f i t s  s to r y  and th e  d i r e c tn e s s  o f i t s  la n g u ag e .
In  h e r  n e x t speech  a f t e r  the p a ra b le  o f  t h e  w h ite  lam b, M irta
vows unending  lo v e  f o r  D e lio ; th a t  i s ,  she w i l l  see  n a tu r a  tro c a d a  b e -
fo re  she f a l t e r s  in  h e r  lo v e  ( l in e s  I 8I - I 89 ):
A ntes p ro d u c ira  el D iciem bre f l o r e s  
En lo s  p ra d o s , y e l  J u l i o  l a s  c o r r i e n te s  
S uspendera  con h ie lo ,  y lo s  o lo r e s  
Del to m il lo  y romero f l o r e c i e n t e s  
H u ira  l a  d o c ta  abe ja , y h a rân  le c h o  
En l a s  h o ja s  d e l fresno  l a s  s e r p i e n t e s ,
Y no f lo r e c e r a  e l  in g ra to  h e le c h o
^^G uillerm o  D ia z - P la ja ,  op. c i t . , p . 263.
*See n o te s  11 and 1 2 , Chapter I I I .
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En e s t a  n u e s t r a  s e lv a  umbrosa y f r i  a ,
Que f a i t  en tu s  amores de mi pecho.
M ir ta 's  speech i s  p ro p e r ly  b u c o l ic ;  th e  te rras  o f  h e r  com parison ai’e
w hat one would ex p ec t in  an ec lo g u e— " f lo r e s  en l o s  p ra d o s ,"  " lo s
o lo r e s  de l to m illo  y  rom ero f l o r e c i e n t e s , "  " l a  d o c ta  a b e ja ,"  " la s
h o ja s  d e l f r e s n o ,"  " n u e s t r a  s e lv a  um brosa." M ir ta  e x p re sse s  h e r s e l f
as w ould any A rcad iau  sh ep h erd ess  whose w orld  i s  bounded by th e  n a tu ra l
v e g e ta t io n  o f  meadow and f o r e s t .  On th e  o th e r  h a n d , th e  sh epherd
D elio  ex p re sse s , h im s e lf  d i f f e r e n t l y ,  in  what w ould c o n v e n tio n a lly  be
d e sc r ib e d  as a  more m ascu lin e  manner t h a t  r e f l e c t s  b o th  manly p u r s u i ts
and a  w ider knowledge o f  th e  w o rld . He, to o ,  enum erates th e  changes
t h a t  s h a l l  o ccu r in  n a tu re  b e fo re  he f a l t e r s  in  h i s  lo v e ;  h i s  l a s t  l i n e
i s  a  v a r ia t io n  o f  M ir ta 's  ( l i n e s  I 9O -I9S):
Y â n te s  l a  l i e b r e  ti ra id a  a  p o r f i a  
S ig u ien d o  en pos d e l galgo  i r a  con sa n a ,
Y e l  T ib e r ,  que p o r Roma e l  paso g u ia ,
La c o r te  b a n a ra  de n u e s tr a  Esparia;
Y o lv id a n d o  sus h u e r to s  y v e rd o re s ,
E l Ebro c o r r e r a  p o r l a  B re tan a ;
Y l a  c ie r v a  s e d ie n ta  en lo s  c a lo re s  
O lv id a ra  l a  c r i s t a l i n a  fu e n te ,
Que f a l t e n  de mi pecho tu s  am ores.
Between two com parisons drawn from th e  aiiim al w o rld , com parisons in  
k eep in g  w ith  D e l io 's  r u s t i c  v o c a t io n , occirr two o th e r s  which n o t only 
r e f l e c t  D e l io 's  w id er know ledge o f  th e  w o rld , b u t  a ls o  r e f l e c t  Fray 
D ie g o 's  c o n tin u in g  p re o c c u p a tio n  w ith  r i v e r s .  Only " l a  c r i s t a l i n a  
fu e n te "  i s  in  harmony w ith  M ir ta 's  speech ; th e  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  hun t 
in tro d u c e s  in to  th e s e  l i n e s  a  v io le n t  to n e , and r e fe re n c e s  to  th e  
T ib e r  and Ebro R iv e rs  ta lte  th e  p o e t f a r  a f i e l d  from  th e  Tormes and th e  
Val de O tea.
D elio  th en  r e tu r n s  to  th e  s u b je c t  o f  p o e t ry ;  he prom ises th a t
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he w i l l  send  h i s  v e rs e s  to  M irta  in  th e  hope t h a t  th e y  w i l l  w in com­
p a ss io n  f o r  him ( l i n e s  202-209):
Yo v iv i r e  muy t r i s t e  y a f l i g id o  
S in  t u  d u lc e  p re s e n c ia ;  mas l a  pena 
Con mis v e rso s  te m p la r he d i s c u r r id o ;
Que tû )  M ir ta , no ig n o ra s  ten g o  v e n a ,
Y no hay imo e n tre  to d o s  lo s  z a g a le s  
Que me exceda en c a n ta r  con d u lce  avena.
Yo te  lo s  e n v ia re ,  porque m is m ales 
L ogren a lg u n a  vez e n te rn e c e r te
P o e try  w i l l  be th e  means by which D elio  s h a l l  tem per h is  so rrow ; h is  
p o e try  w i l l  d i s t i n g u is h  him from th e  r e s t  o f  th e  -sh ep h erd s , whom D elio  
su rp a sse s  in  th e  sw eetness  o f  h is  r u s t i c  song . D e lio  p r a is e s  h e re  h i s  
own v e r s e s ,  a p p a re n tly  f o r g e t t in g  t h a t  he had  c r i t i c i z e d  A ntim io f o r  
th e  same la c k  o f  m odesty. A gain , i t  i s  te m p tin g  t o  t r y  to  l i n k  th e se  
l i n e s  w ith  Fray D ie g o 's  l i f e ,  to  su g g e s t t h a t  th e y  in  some way r e f l e c t  
Fray D ieg o 's  f e e l in g s  abou t h i s  p la c e  in  th e  P a rn aso  sa la m a n tin o . The 
te stim o n y  o f  F ray  D ieg o 's  co n tem p o raries  i n d i c a te s  t h a t  he had  no such 
f e e l in g s  abou t h i s  p o e try  o r  about i t s  m e r i ts  r e l a t i v e  to  th e  p o e try  
o f  th e  o th e r  z a g a le s  in  th e  P a rn a so . I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  he s e n t  h is  com­
p o s i t io n s  to  M ir ta ,  as he in d ic a te d  t h a t  he  w o u ld , b u t  t h i s  i s  n e i th e r  
u n usual f o r  a p o e t  n o r i s  i t  grounds to  assume t h a t  t h i s  ec logue  i s  
a u to b io g ra p h ic a l .  F u rth e rm o re , i t  m ust be  remembered th a t  "D e lio  y 
M irta" was o r i g i n a l l y  w r i t t e n  fo r  M elisa : any p e r s o n a l  re fe re n c e s
w ith in  th e  poem w ould th e r e f o r e  be v a l id  f o r  o n ly  t h a t  p e r io d  o f  tim e 
d u rin g  which th e  p o e t d e d ic a te d  h is  song to  M e lisa .
In  th e  l a s t  t e r c e t s  o f  th e  poem, D e lio  in d ic a te s  t h a t  he i s  
w r i t in g  in  h is  y o u th  and he again  e x p re s se s  th e  w ish  th a t  he m ight 
lo v e  M ir ta , even though she lo v e s  A ntim io . T o g e th e r ,  th e  th r e e  s h a l l  
be th e  wonder o f  lo v e ;  th u s ,  th e  l a s t  l i n e s  o f  t h e  poem r e i t e r a t e  th e
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theme e x p re s se d  e a r l i e r  i n  l i n e s  118-126 and s e rv e  t o  u n i te  th e  en­
t i r e  work ( l i n e s  213 -2 2 9 ):
iAyl q u ie r a  e l  c ie lo  que en d ic h o s a  s u e r te  
En e s ta s  n u e s t r a s  s e lv a s  d e l e i to s a s  
Los t r e s  vivamos siem pre en la z o  am an te ,
Gozando edades la r g a s  v e n tu ro s a s ;
Que aunque â  lo s  dos yo en ahos a d e la n to  
La cana en mi c a b e llo  aun no es n a c id a ,
Wi s u rc a  l a  honda ruga  mi se m b la n te .
Y s i  tû  nos excedes en l a  v id a ,
H onra con un s e p u lc ro  n u e s t r a  m u e rte ,
B ajo  una l o s a ,  do s e ra  e s c u lp id a .
De ace rad o  c in c e l  â  go lpe  f u e r t e  
( s i  es que t i e n e s  v a lo r  p a ra  e s c r i b i l l a ) ,
Una l e t r a  que d ig a  de e s t a  s u e r te ;
"Aqui yace  de amor l a  m a ra v i l la :
Dos p a s to re s  que amaron de consuno 
A una misma p a s to r a  con d e sv e lo ,
S in  que e n t r e  e l lo s  h u b ie se  d u e lo  a lg u n o ."
"A M elisa . Cancion" (p . 1 9 4 ). P erhaps b e c a u se  o f  h is  c a l l in g  
as a  p r i e s t  and s a c re d  o r a t o r .  F ray  Diego a v a i l s  h im s e lf  in  v a r io u s  
poems o f  dreams and  v is io n s  to  convey h i s  m eaning. I n  "A M elisa . 
C ancion ,"  F ray  D iego u ses  v is io n s  and a l le g o ry  to  w arn M elisa  o f  th e  
dangers a t te n d a n t  upon h e r  a ttach m en t to  a  r i v a l .  There i s  no in d i ­
c a t io n  who h i s  r i v a l  m igh t b e ,  b u t  i t  can be i n f e r r e d  from  F ray  D ieg o 's  
lan g u ag e  t h a t  th e  r i v a l  i s  n o t  th e  Antim io o f  "A M e lisa . Buenos" and 
"E gloga. D elio  y M ir ta ."  In  th e  l a t t e r  poem, D e lio  a c c e p ts  th e  f a c t  
t h a t ,  i f  he i s  t o  lo v e  a t  a l l ,  he  must lo v e  "de eonsuno" w ith  A ntim io ; 
th e  two o f  them s h a l l  be th e  wonder o f  lo v e ,  two sh ep h e rd s  who lo v ed
A u n a  misma p a s to r a  con d e sv e lo .
S in  que e n t r e  e l lo s  h u b ie se  d u e lo  a lg u n o .
The p ic tu r e  i s  one o f i d y l l i c  lo v e , bo th  sh ep h e rd s  lo v in g  g en ero u sly
and w ith o u t envy. There i s  no such  m agnanim ity in  "A M elisa . C ancion":
h e r e ,  th e  p o e t c l e a r l y  w arns M elisa  o f  " a s tu c i a s ,  enganos y t r a i c i o n e s , "
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f o r  th e  r i v a l  in  t h i s  poem i s  n o t a  shepherd— "Es d rag o n , loho y
cazad o r a s t u t o ."
"A M e lisa . Cancion" i s  d iv id e d  in to  seven  s ta n z a s  o f  th i r t e e n
l i n e s ,  seven  o r  e le v e n  s y l l a b le s  to  th e  l i n e .  Two s ta n z a s  d e sc r ib e
each v i s io n :  in  th e  f i r s t  o f  each p a i r  o f  s ta n z a s ,  th e  p o e t t e l l s  how
he re s c u e s  a  h e lp le s s  c r e a tu r e  from d an g er; in  th e  seco n d , he t e l l s
how, d e s p i te  h i s  lo v e  and c a r e ,  th e  c r e a tu r e  r e tu r n s  to  i t s  c a p to r .
The l a s t  s ta n z a  o f  th e  poem i s  th e  p o e t 's  e x p la n a tio n  o f  th e  a l le g o ry .
The poem b e g in s  th u s  ( l in e s  1 -1 3 ):
Andando yo cazando,
Vi una b la n c a  palom a, gue b a t i a  
Las a la s  con e x tra n o  m ovim iento,
Y lu e g o  f u i  notando
Que p o r l i n e a  d e rech a  d escen d ia  
H ac ia  l a  boca de un dragon h a m b rie n to ,
E l c u a l  con to rp e  a l i e n to  
H ab ia  su v ig o r  e n to rp e c id o ,
Y h a c ia  s i  l a  t r a i a  s in  s e n t id o .
Con t a l  d u lz u ra  y su av id ad  ta n  r a r a .
Que s i  yo no l l e g a r a
Tan oportunam ente ,
F u e ra  despo jo  de su  crudo d ie n te .
The dove h e r e  i s  M e lisa , whose inno cen ce  i s  sym bolized  by  th e  d o v e 's
w h ite n e s s ;  th e  dragon i s  th e  p o e t 's  r i v a l ,  d e s c r ib e d  in  th e  w orst
te rm s— " h a iu b r ie n to ," "con to rp e  a l i e n t o , "  d e c e i t f u l l y  h id in g  beh ind  a
façad e  o f  " d u lz u ra  y su a v id a d ."  D elio  c o n tin u e s  ( l i n e s  1^ -2 6 ):
Compadecido de e l l a  
D isp a re  mi a rca b u z , y d iv id id a  
La columna de a l ie n to  que m ediaba,
Cayo â  mis p ie s  l a  b e l l a  
Palom a, s i  no m u erta , a to n te c id a .
Yo l a  puse eri mi pecho y fom entaba,
Por v e r  s i  en s i  to rn a b a ;
Mas e l l a ,  apenas se  hubo re c o b ra d o .
Despues de haberme e l  corazon  ro b ad o ,
H acia  l a  f i e r a  boca a lz o  su v u e lo ,
Y con ta n to  d esv e lo
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P o r e l l a  se  h a  m etido
Como p u d ie ra  p o r su  amado n id o .
In  a l l e g o r i c a l  te rm s ,  th e  p o e t n a r r a t e s  th e  su ccess io n  o f e v e n ts : h is
re s c u e  o f  th e  dove , h is  s o l i c i tu d e  f o r  i t s  re c o v e ry , h is  f a l l i n g  in
lo v e ,  and th e  r e tu i 'n  o f  th e  dove to  th e  d ragon .
The same p a t t e r n  i s  re p e a te d  in  th e  succeed ing  p a i r s  o f  s ta n z a s .  
M e lisa  i s  seen  h y  th e  p o e t as a " c o rd e ra  funada" whom he re sc u e s  from  a 
" lo h o  sagaz" ; a g a in  th e  p o e t n u rse s  th e  in ju r e d  animal hack to  h e a l t h , 
o n ly  to  have i t  f l e e  from him and r e tu r n  to  i t s  to rm en to r. In  s ta n z a s  
f iv e  and s i x ,  D e lio  ransom s "una t o r t o l a  ta n  h e l la "  from a  h u n te r  who
has e n ta n g le d  i t  in  h is  n e t s ;  as b e f o r e ,  th e  t u r t l e  dove rep ay s h is
k in d n e ss  hy f l y i n g  hack  to  th e  n e ts  t h a t  h ad  en trap p ed  i t  e a r l i e r .  The 
l a s t  s ta n z a  e x p l i c i t l y  draws th e  p a r a l l e l s  between M elisa  and th e  p r e ­
d a t o r s '  v ic tim s  ( l i n e s  79- 91 ) :
M e lisa , s i  e n te n d ie ra s  
Lo que q u ie re n  d e c i r  e s ta s  v is io n e s ,
No f u e r a  q u ien  l a s  v io  ta n  d esd ichado ;
E n to n ces  c o n o c ie ra s
Las a s tu c i a s ,  enganos y t r a i c io n e s
De que D e lio  p ru d en te  t e  h a  l ih r a d o ,
Y h u b ie ra s  estim ado
Su mucha d i l ig e n c i a  y mucho c e lo ;
P e ro  a l  f in  l a  verdad  q u i t a r a  e l  velo 
A l engario, y v e ra s  que aq u e l amante,
A q u ien  pagas c o n s ta n te  
De t u  amor e l  t r i h u t o .
Es d rag o n , lo h o  y cazad o r a s tu to .
Such e x p l ic i t n e s s  on th e  p a r t  o f  F ray Diego i s  r a r e ;  h is  d is a p p ro v a l ,
thoufÿi couched a t  f i r s t  in  th e  m ild e r  lan g u ag e  o f  a l le g o ry ,  in  th e  l a s t
s ta n z a  i s  s t r a ig h t f o r w a r d  and u n s t in t in g .
"A M elisa . Buenos" (pp . I 87- I 88 ). In e v i ta b ly ,  a com parison m ust 
h e  made betw een th e  dream sequences o f  "A M e lisa . Buenos" and th o s e  o f
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" C a d i t r a n s f o r m a d o  y d ich as  sonadas d e l p a s to r  D e lio " ; a l s o ,  s in c e  
th e  ec lo g u e  "D elio  y M irta"  was o r ig i n a l l y  w r i t t e n  f o r  M e lisa , i t ,  to o  
has some r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  t h i s  poem. "A M e lisa . Buenos" and "C adiz 
tra n s fo rm a d o "  have th e  same s ta n z a ic  form; t h i r t e e n  l i n e s  o f  seven 
and e le v e n  s y l l a b l e s ;  o th  have a  r e f r a i n  t h a t  u n i f i e s  th e  poem and 
e x p re s se s  a  c e r t a in  ru e fu ln e s s  a t  th e  b i t t e r n e s s  o f  r e a l i t y .  "A M elisa . 
Buenos" r e p e a ts  e x a c t ly  s e v e ra l  l i n e s  from "C âdiz  tran sfo rm a d o " ; i t  
a l s o  in c lu d e s  a re fe re n c e  to  A ntim io , D e l io 's  r i v a l  in  lo v e  and p o e t ry ,  
who was seen  in  "D e lio  y M irta . " Tlie r e s u l t  o f  a l l  t h i s  r e p e t i t i o n  and 
c r o s s - r e f e r e n c in g  i s  t h a t ,  in  e f f e c t ,  "A M e lisa . Buenos" and "Cadiz 
tran sfo rm a d o "  a re  th e  same poem. Both a re  a r e l a t i o n  o f  d ic h as  so n a d a s , 
o f  th e  d isap p o in tm e n ts  o f  w ak e fu ln e ss , and o f  th e  p r e f e r a b i l i t y  o f  
dream s.
D e l io 's  accoun t o f  h is  dreams in  "C ad iz  tran sfo rm ad o "  beg in s
Bone (como tra n s fo rm a  
E l sueno l a s  id e a s  â  su  g rad o ) . . .
"A M elisa . Buenos" b eg in s  in  much th e  same f a s h io n ,  w ith  th e  same v erb
and w ith  a  p a r e n th e t i c a l  a s id e  ( l i n e s  1 -1 3 ) :
Bon aba y o , M elisa  
(Ya que q u ie re s  s a b e r  lo  que so ilab a );
Bonaba yo que en un ameno p rad o
Andabas tu  con p r i s a
T ejiendo  de la s  f lo r e s  que b r o ta b a  £ r j
Una g u irn a ld a ;  y lu eg o  con agrado
( iOh fa v o r  no e sp e ra d o 1)
Con e l l a  f r e n te  y s ie n e s  me c e n ia s ,
Y con r o s t r o  halagueno  me d e c ia s :
"A t i  s o lo ,  e n tre  to d o s lo s  p a s to r e s .
Be deben lo s  h o n o re s .
Yo, D e lio , por t i  muero,
Y en e l  amor â  to d o s t e  p r e f i e r o . "
As in  "C adiz  tra n s fo rm a d o ,"  D elio  dreams t h a t  good fo r tu n e  has b e f a l le n  
him ; in  t h i s  c a se , he dreams th a t  M elisa  has crowned him w ith  flo w ers
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to  s ig n if y  t h a t  a l l  hono rs a re  due to  him : n o t o n ly  does M elisa  g ra n t  
to  D elio  th e  boon o f  h e r  lo v e ,  she  a lso  d e c la re s  him  p o e t l a u r e a te .
In  "C ad iz  tra n s fo rm a d o ,"  D elio  re c o u n ts  te n  dreams b e fo re  he 
t e l l s  o f  h i s  p a in f u l  awaltening and d isen ch an tm en t. In  "A M elisa . 
B uenos," th e  p o e t  o n ly  re c o u n ts  th r e e  dreams and he  t e l l s  o f  h i s  d i s ­
appoin tm ent a f t e r  each dream. The second s ta n z a  ( l i n e s  l4 -2 6 )  i s  th e
r e a l - l i f e  c o u n te rp a r t  o f  th e  f i r s t  dream:
Con e l  ex tra n o  gozo,
E l corazon d e l c e n tro  se s a l i a ,
Y a l  f i n  me d e sp e rtd  con su  l a t i d o .
Banado en a lb o ro z o .
Mas lu ê g o  me acordê que en c i e r t o  d ia  
E s te  fa v o r  a  A ntim io has conced ido ,
Y a mi l e  has p r e f e r id o ;
Pues l e  d i s t e  de Apolo lo s  h o n o res .
F o r mas que murmuraron lo s  p a s to r e s .
Y apênas hube aq u es to  reco rd ad o .
Me v o lv i  de o tro  la d o ,
Y con c o le r a  y ceno
M ald ije  l a  v i g i l i a ,  a lab é  e l  sueno.
In  "D elio  y  M ir ta ,"  th e  p o e t had  p r a is e d  h i s  own r u s t i c  song and
m aligned  A ntim io  fo r  do ing  th e  same th in g ;  he had a l s o  s a id
. . .  no hay  uno e n tre  todos lo s  z ag a le s  
Que me exceda en c a n ta r  con du lce  avena .
He i s  p iq u ed , t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t ,  though he may be crowned w ith  flo w ers
in  h is  dream , i t  i s  A ntim io who in  r e a l  l i f e  re c e iv e s  th e  p o e t 's  crown
o f  l a u r e l — and a g a in s t  th e  b e t t e r  judgm ent o f  th e  o th e r  shepherds a t
t h a t .  D e lio ’ s p r id e  as a p o e t i s  h u r t  because  he knows t h a t  A n tim io 's
v e rs e s  a re  m ed io cre ; in  "D elio  y  M ir ta ,"  he says o f  th e s e  same v e rse s
t h a t
Los escuchan  con te d io  lo s  zaga les
Y lo s  oyen con b u r la  la s  p a s to ra s  . . .
Sm all w onder, th e n ,  t h a t  D elio  sh o u ld  p r e f e r  a dream to  r e a l i t y ,  fo r
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in  h i s  dream a t  l e a s t  he i s  th e  p r e f e r r e d  lo v e r  and i s  acknow ledged 
to  be th e  s u p e r io r  p o e t.
In  th e  t h i r d  s ta n z a  ( l i n e s  2 7 -3 9 ) , D e lio  re c o u n ts  h is  seco n d
dream:
V olv i â quedar dorm ido,
Y sen tad o  me h a l l e  ju n to  a  una  fu e n te ,
M irando su  murmullo muy a te n to j
Y e s ta n d o  d i v e r t i do,
A l l i  l l e g a s t e  ap re su rad am en te ,
P id ie iid o  de b e b e r ,  y yo a l  momento 
Un vaso  t e  p re s e n to ;
Y d ic e s  tu  con r i s a  y b u r la  mi a :
"Wo e s  e s a ,  D e lio , e l  agua que p e d ia ;
La sed  que yo padezco es am orosa; 
y siem pre c o d ic io s a  
De tu s  e te rn o s  la z o s .
So lo  pueden te ra p la r la  tu s  a b ra z o s ."
The most s t r i k i n g  l i n e  in  t h i s  s ta n z a  i s  th e  t h i r d :  "M irando su
murmullo muy a t e n to ."  Ttiis i s  n o t s y n e s th e s ia  in  th e  tw e n t ie th -
c e n tu r j’' s e n s e , as when c o lo r  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  to  sounds; and th e r e  i s  no
re a so n  to  su p p o se , on th e  b a s i s  o f  t h i s  one exam ple, t h a t  F ray  D iego
th o u g h t o f  th e  t r a n s p o s i t io n  o f  sen se  im p re ss io n s  as a  l i t e r a r y  d e v ic e
to  be e x p lo i te d  f o r  e f f e c t .  Y et, th e  f a c t  rem ains t h a t ,  w hatever
may have been  F ray  D ieg o 's  i n t e n t i o n ,  th e  t h i r d  l i n e  o f  t h i s  s ta n z a
i s  b o th  s t r i k i n g  and p ro v o c a tiv e . More c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  F ray  D iego
i s  h i s  p r a c t i c e  o f  bo rro w in g  from  h im s e lf :  l i n e s  35-39 r e p e a t  th e
id e a  e x p re s se d  in  "D e lio  y M irta "  t h a t  th e  t h i r s t  o f  lo v e  can n o t b e
quenched w ith  w a te r :
. . .  Yen, p a s to r ,  h a c ia  e s t a 'f u e n t e  
(Ya que e l  tiem po o p o rtuno  nos c o n v id a ) ;
Tempiaremos de amor l a  sed  a r d ie n te .
Mas con e l  t r a t o  d u lce  y amoroso
Que con e l  f r i o  ra u d a l  de su  c o r r ie n te .
The te n o r  o f  M ir ta 's  w ords in  "D e lio  y M irta"  and in  "C adiz
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tra n sfo rm a d o "  i s  s im i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  M e lis a 's  in  "A M e lisa . Suefios";
D elio  dreams th a t  M e lisa  t e l l s  him th o s e  th in g s  t h a t  he  m ost w ants to  
h e a r .  Hie dream sequence i s  in te r r u p te d ,  how ever, by  th e  in t r u s io n
o f  r e a l i ty .T h e  fo u r th  s ta n z a  ( l in e s  UO-52) n a r r a t e s  D e l io 's  d i s ­
enchantm ent w ith  h i s  second  dream:
Yo, v ien d o  mi v e n tu ra ,
Fu£ â  l o g r a r l a ,  lo s  b ra z o s  e x te n d id o s ,
Y cayo de mi inano e l  f r a g i l  vaso  
Sobre una pena  d u ra ,
Y e l  g o lpe  me reduce â  lo s  s e n t id o s j
Y v u e l to  b ie n  en mi p o r  e s te  a c a so .
En mi raemoria paso
Las v eces  que e s t a  d ic h a  r e p e t i a s
A t u  A n tim io , y â mi t e  r e s i s t i a s ,
Dé n u eva  fa z  de r e l i g io n  arm ada;
Y v ie n d o te  e n tre g a d a
En b ra z o s  de o tro  dueno,
M a ld ije  l a  v i g i l i a ,  a la b e  e l  sueno .
D e l io 's  v e n tu ra  sonada  in  t h i s  poem co rresp o n d s  t o  th e  d ic h as  sonadas
in  "C adiz tra n s fo rm a d o " ; in  f a c t ,  th e  word d ic h a  o ccu rs  l a t e r  in  th e
s ta n z a ,  m aking th e  r e l a t i o n s h ip  betw een th e  two poems a l l  th e  more
e v id e n t .  And th e r e  i s  an i r o n ic  u n d erto n e  in  D e l io 's  use o f  th e  words
"me red u ce  â  lo s  s e n t id o s " ;  w h ile  b a s i c a l l y  t h i s  p h ra se  means th a t
D e lio  r e tu r n e d  to  h i s  s e n s e s ,  th a t  i s ,  t h a t  he woke u p , th e r e  i s  a ls o
im p l ic i t  h e r e  th e  o th e r  m eaning o f  r e d u c i r , t o  red u ce  o r d im in ish . In
e f f e c t ,  t h e r e  i s  a  d im in u tio n  in  D e l io 's  a c t  o f  r e tu r n in g  to  h is  se n se s :
th e  h a p p in e ss  t h a t  he had dreaaaed i s  red u ced  to  b i t t e r  r e a l i t y .  In
h i s  dream s, D elio  i s  p r e f e r r e d  to  A ntim io ; awaJce, and a d d re s s in g  M elisa ,
D e lio  i s  fo rc e d  to  say  A ntim io ."  He th e n  c h id e s  M elisa  f o r  in v e n tin g
argum ents and  s tra te g e m s  to  r e s i s t  him ; t h a t  i s ,  he ch id es  h e r  f o r
arm ing h e r s e l f  w ith  th e  " fa z  de r e l i g i o n . "  Thus conv inced  t h a t  M elisa
p r e f e r s  A n tim io , D e lio  ag a in  denounces r e a l i t y  and ag a in  r e tu r n s  to  dream.
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The f i f t h  stanza ( l in e s  53-65) recounts D e lio 's  f in a l  dream:
V olvi l a  vez t e r c e r a  
A d o rm ir, y sone que con gran p r i s a  
T ocatas con l a  a ld a b a  â  mi p o s t ig o ,
D iciendo desde a fu e ra :
"A bre, no temas n a d a ; soy M elisa ,
Que me vengo â  v i v i r  s iem pre co n tig o  
En la z o  e te rn o  am igo;
Tendreraos ya lo s  dos comun e l  te c h o ,
El a ju a r ,  e l  v i v i r ,  l a  m esa, e l  le c h o .
En uno jiin tareraoa lo s  ganados.
Que con b ie n e s  d o b la d o s ,
Y con paz jim ta raen te ,
Pasaremos l a  v id a  d u lc em en te ."
I n  th e  l a s t  dream o f  "Cadiz tra n s fo rm a d o ,"  D elio  i s  t o l d  t h a t  the tim e
h a s  come f o r  him t o  le a v e  h is  f lo c k s ,
. . .  que en Cadiz t e  e s p e ra  ansiosam en te  
Con quien e te rn am en te  
Gozaras de t u  d ia .
D e l io 's  r e a c t io n  to  t h i s  news i s  th e  same as h is  r e a c t io n  to  M e lisa 's
announcem ent t h a t  she has come t o  l i v e  w ith  him fo r e v e r .  I n  f a c t .
F ray  D iego u se s  th e  same l i n e s ,  w ith  on ly  m inor v a r i a t i o n s ,  in  ho th
poems; th e  s ix th  stanza ( l in e s  66- 7 8 ) reads:
Yo, de mi d ic h a  c i e r t o ,
De.jo e l  le c h o , dorm i do, a p re su ra d o ;
Y d e s tin a n d o , ruedo  l a  e s c a l e r a ,
Y en e l  zaguan d e s p i e r t o ,
Banado e l  r o s t r o  en san g re  y m a lti-a tad o ,
Y v i  que e s t a  v e n tu ra  ( io h s u e r te  f i e r a ! )
Im posib le  me e r a .
Pues e l  la z o  que â  mi me p ro m e tia s ,
T ratado  con A ntim io  lo  t e n i a s ;
Y aunque quede d e l  sueno mal h e r id o .
Mas que de e l ,  o fe n d id o
De l a  verdad , con ceno
M ald ije  l a  v i g i l i a ,  a la b e  e l  sueno .
The u n d e r l in in g  (n o t in  th e  o r i g i n a l )  in d ic a te s  th e  l i n e s  t h a t  are
common t o  b o th  poems a t  th e  p o in t  w here D e lio  l e a l i z e s  t h a t  a l l  h i s
good fo r tu n e  has o n ly  been a  dream . W ith th e  e x c e p tio n  o f  a  few w ords
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( zapiuan f o r  p o r t a l > ali f o r  oh , d e l  f o r  de e l ) ,  f u l l y  te n  l i n e s  o f  t h i s  
s ta n z a  o ccu r i n  a n o th e r  poem; t h i s  i s  an in d i c a t io n  o f  th e  e x te n t to  
which Fray D iego borrow ed from h im s e lf .  Such e x te n s iv e  borrow ing may 
be due t o  a  la c k  o f  im a g in a tio n  on Fray D iego’ s p a r t ;  i t  may a lso  be 
due to  th e  narrow  l i m i t s  o f  h i s  p o e try .  W ith in  th e s e  l i m i t s ,  a  g iven  
amorous s i t u a t i o n  may o ccu r more th a n  once; when i t  does. Fray Diego 
a l t e r s ,  and som etim es r e p e a ts  e x a c t ly ,  l i n e s  a lre a d y  u sed  in  o th e r  
poems. The e f f e c t  o f  a l l  t h i s  bo rrow ing  on F ray  D iego’ s p o e try  g e n e ra lly  
i s  t h a t  i t  seems co n fin e d  and r e p e t i t i v e .  In  th e  case  o f  in d iv id u a l  
poems, such as "A M elisa . Buenos" and "C adiz tra n s fo rm a d o ,"  th e  e f f e c t  
i s  o f  one poem, r a th e r  th a n  two.
The l a s t  s ta n z a  o f  "A M elisa . Suefios" f u r th e r  r e in f o r c e s  th e  
im p ressio n  o f  c ro s s - re f e r e n c e s  betw een poems, e s p e c i a l l y  i f  i t  is  
remembered t h a t  th e  s u b t i t l e  o f  "C adiz tran sfo rm a d o "  i s  "D ichas sonadas 
d e l p a s to r  D e l io ."
E s ta s  d ic h as  sofiaba 
En una misraa n o ch e , in te rru m p id a  
T res v e c e s ; y aunque e l  b ie n  f in g id o  e r a ,
A nsioso deseaba
Que, y a  que so lo  e l  sueno fu e  mi v id a .
Mi v id a  un co n tin u ad o  suefio fu e r a .
IOh s i  s iem pre durm iera!
Solo  e l  sueno me h i c i e r a  v e n tu ro so ;
Mas, pues v i v i r  ve lando  me es fo rz o s o ,
S u f r i r  s e r a  p r e c i s e  tu s  r ig o r e s ;
Y a l  v e r  que en tu s  amores 
Vanamente me erapeno,
M aldigo l a  v i g i l i a ,  a labo  e l  sueno.
The d ic h as  o f  "C adiz tra n sfo rm a d o ’’ were dreamed "En una noche f r i a " ;
th o se  o f  "A M elisa . Suefios" w ere dreamed "En una misma no ch e ."  In
"C adiz tra n s fo rm a d o ,"  th e  p o e t s a y s ,  " . . .  con cefio Mire l a  v id a ,  y
con p la c e r  e l  su efio .’’ In  "A M elisa . Suefios," th e  p o e t w ishes t h a t
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h i s  l i f e  w ere a  dream, "ya que s o lo  e l  sueno fue  mi v id a ."  Of th e  two 
poems, "A M elisa . Suefios" i s  th e  more c o h e re n t and u n i f i e d ,  a lth o u g ti 
"C âd iz  tran sfo rm ad o "  has in d iv id u a l  s ta n z a s  o f  g r e a t e r  ly r i c i s m .  In  
b o th  poems, th e  speeches o f  th e  sh e p h e rd e sse s  c o n ta in  th e  b e s t  l i n e s ;  
as in  a l l  o f  F ray  D iego 's lo v e  p o e t ry ,  th e  fem ale c h a r a c te r s  a re  more 
i n t e r e s t i n g :  th e y  e x liib it  a w id e r  range  o f  f e e l in g s  and p o s s i b i l i t i e s .
D e lio , as  th e  p l a i n t i f f ,  has th e  l e s s  i n t e r e s t i n g  r o l e  o f  s u i t o r  and 
p e t i t i o n e r .
" T e rc e to s .  D elio , en l a  g r a n ja  . . . "  (pp . 191-192 ). By th e
words "en  l a  g r a n ja ,"  Fray Diego r e c a l l s  one o f  h i s  l in k s  w ith  Fray
L u is  de Ledn: t h e i r  m utual d e l ig h t  in  th e  c o u n try s id e  about Salam anca.
In  h i s  co rresp o n d en ce  Fray Diego w r i te s  o f  a  h am le t named La F le c h a ,
w hich he c a l l s  "mi Flecha" ; n e a r  t h i s  ham le t i s  th e  g ran ;]a  to  w hich
F ray  Diego f r e q u e n t ly  r e t i r e d  and which Fray L uis d e s c r ib e d  in  Book
One o f  De lo s  nombres de C r i s to :
E ra  p o r e l  mes de ju n io  . . .  cuando Mai-celo . . .  se  r e t i r o ,  como 
à p u e r to  sa b ro so , a l a  so le d a d  de una g r a n ja  que . . .  t i e n e  mi 
m o n a s te rio  en l a  r ib e r a  d e l  Tormes . . .
Es l a  h u e r ta  grande, y e s ta b a  en to n ces  b ie n  p o b la d a  de a r b o le s , 
aunque p u e s to s  s in  o rd en ; mas eso  misrao h a c ia  d e l e i t e  en l a  
v i s t a ,  y so b re  todo , l a  h o ra  y  l a  sazo n . . . .  Y mas a d e la n te ,  y 
no muy l e j o s ,  se v e ia  e l  r i o  fo rm es , que aun en aq u e l tiem p o , 
h in c h ie n d o  b ie n  sus r i b e r a s ,  ib a  to r c ie n d o  e l  paso  p o r a q u e l la  
vega . E l d ia  e ra  sosegado y p u ris im o  y l a  h o ra  muy f re s c a .^ ®
Ih e  f i r s t  t e r c e t  o f  "D elio , en l a  g r a n ja ,"
En l a  am orosa e s ta n c ia  donde v iv o ,
De todo humano t r a t o  r e t i r a d o ,
P la n te  no ha  mucho tiem po un t i e r n o  o l iv o  . . .
28pray  L u is  do Leon, De lo s  nombres de C r i s to , E s c r i t o r e s  d e l 
S ig lo  XVI, Tomo Segundo, Obras d e l M aestro F ray  L uis de Leon, BAE 37 
(M adrid: E iv ad en ey ra , I 872) ,  p . 69 .
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i s  strongly  rem iniscent o f Fray Luis de Le6n‘ s prose d escr ip tio n  o f
Marcelo' s granja and a lso  o f th ese  l in e s  from "Vida retirada":
îQuê descansada v ida  
La del que huye e l  mundanal ruido . . .
Del monte en l a  ladera  
Por mi mano p i ant ado tengo un huerto . . .2 9
Both poets e x to l the retired  l i f e ;  hoth affirm  th e ir  hond with nature 
through the act o f  p lanting. Beyond th is  p o in t, however, the themes 
o f  the two poets diverge. Fray Luis continues on an e lev a ted  p h ilo so ­
p h ica l plane and recommends
. . .  l a  escondida 
Senda por donde han ido
Los pocos sabios que en e l  mundo han sidol^^
Fray Diego, on th e other hand, quick ly  abandons the tone th a t lin k ed  
him with Fray Luis and begins, as ind icated  in  the s u b t i t le ,  an a l l e ­
g o r ica l n a rra tiv e . "Delio, en l a  granja" i s  a s e r ie s  o f  tw elve te r ­
cets  intended to  convince Mirta th a t she i s  loved  by the shepherd 
D elio , th at she i s  preferred to P eria; the s u b t it le  in d ic a te s  the  
nature o f  the metaphor: "Delio, en la  granja, da â entender â Mirta
la  p referen cia  que de e l la  hace resp ecte  de P er ia , bajo l a  metafora 
de dos o liv e s ."
With th e second te r c e t , D elio  begins h is  a lleg o ry  about the 
"tierno o livo"  th a t he planted ( l in e s  *1-13):
Puse en e l  a f ic io n  y mi cuidado;
Dos veces le  regaba cada d ia ,
Y alguna vez estando recostado
A su p ie , de mis ojos l e  .anadia 
El r ieg o  de un extrano sen tim iento .
29Fray Luis de Leon, "Obras P oeticas,"  BAE 37, p . 3.
3°Ib id .
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Mi cu idado  y c u l t i v e  a g ra d e c ia ,
Y l o  m o strab a  e l  p ro d ig io so  aum ento,
Y como en t i e r r a  f e r t i l  y amorosa 
Echo r a i z  p ro fu n d a , e s p a rc iô  a l  v ie n to  .
La herm osisim a rama en pompa a i r o s a  . . .
The most n o t ic e a b le  s t y l i s t i c  c o n tr iv a n c e  in  th e  poem so f a r  i s  F ray
D ieg o 's  d ev ice  o f  c o n tin u in g  h i s  th o u g h t from one t e r c e t  t o  a n o th e r ,
as in  l i n e s  6 -7 , 1 2 -1 3 , and , as w i l l  be seen  l a t e r ,  in  l i n e s  15-16
and 24-25. C o n v e n tio n a lly , th e  th o u g h t i s  com pleted  w ith in  th e  t e r c e t
o r  i s  made t o  c o in c id e  w ith  th e  p u n c tu a tio n , as in  th e  f i r s t  th re e
l i n e s  o f  t h i s  poem. The e f f e c t  o f  th e s e  run -on  l i n e s  betw een t e r c e t s
i s  t h a t  th e  w hole poem a c q u ire s  b o th  f l u i d i t y  and a  v a r i e ty  o f  rhythm
t h a t  would n o t be p o s s ib le  i f  th e  p a t te r n  e s ta b l i s h e d  in  th e  f i r s t
th r e e  l i n e s  were m a in ta in e d  th ro u g h o u t th e  poem. In d eed , t h i s  p o e t ic
d e v ic e , and o th e r s  t h a t  F ray  Diego uses in  th e  co u rse  o f  th e  poem,
make th e s e  t e r c e t s  more i n t e r e s t i n g  as form  th a n  a s  c o n te n t ,  e s p e c ia l ly
s in c e  th e  a l l e g o r y ,  o r  th e  m etaphor o f  th e  two o l iv e  t r e e s ,  a s  F ray
Diego c a l l s  i t ,  i s  som etim es am biguous.
As in d ic a te d  in  th e  s u b t i t l e ,  th e  two o l iv e  t r e e s  r e p re s e n t  
M ir ta  and P e r ia .  D e lio  lo v e s  M ir ta  and , p resum ably  b ecau se  she lo v e s  
him in r e tu r n ,  D e l io 's  lo v e  b lossom s in  th e  same way as th e  o l iv e  t r e e  
t h a t  he has p la n te d  and n o u r ish e d  so c a r e f u l ly .  P e r ia  a l s o  lo v e s  
D e lio , b u t D elio  does n o t lo v e  h e r  in  r e tu r n ;  she i s  lo v e d , r a t h e r ,  by 
Maro. P e r i a ,  th e  o th e r  o l i v e  t r e e ,  s e e in g  th e  abundance and f r u i t f u l ­
n e ss  o f  D e l io 's  p r e f e r e n c e  f o r  M ir ta , s lo w ly  w ith e rs  and u l t im a te ly  
d ie s  o f  envy. T h is i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  poem 's a l le g o ry  does no t 
acco u n t f o r  a l l  th e  te rm s o f  th e  a l le g o ry  on a  o n e - to -o n e  b a s i s  w ith  
r e a l i t y ;  w h a t, f o r  in s ta n c e ,  does th e  p o e t mean by " e s ta n c ia " ?  Does
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he mean h i s  m onastery  c e l l ,  th e  g ran .ja , o r  s im p ly  h i s  c l e r i c a l  s ta te ?  
And w hat do th e  hc.jas r e p r e s e n t?  Are th e y  p e rh ap s  th e  l e t t e r s  th a t 
p a s se d  betw een D elio  and M irta?  These and o th e r  q u e s tio n s  co u ld  be 
ask ed  abou t t h e  poem, b u t  in  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y  th e y  co u ld  n o t  be  s a t i s ­
f a c t o r i l y  answ ered  w ith o u t more ev id en ce  th a n  th e  poem p ro v id e s  in ­
t e r n a l l y .
More a p p a re n t th a n  th e  r e l a t i o n s h ip  o f  a l le g o r y  to  r e a l i t y  a re  
such s t y l i s t i c  dev ices as r e p e t i t i o n  and v a r i a t i o n  o f  numerous words 
and a  p e r s i s t e n t  i n t e r i o r  rhyme. The rem a in d er o f  th e  poem re a d s  as 
fo llo w s  ( l i n e s  l4 -3 6 ) :
Y yo , p a ra  que mas p r e v a le c ie r a .
Con mano d i l ig e n t e  y cu id ad o sa
Del con to rno  a r ra n q u i cu an to  p u d ie ra  
Im pedir e l  aumento p ro d ig io s o ;
Y con e s to  h a  a r ra ig a d o  de m anera.
Quo aunque es a rb o l e r e c i do y muy pomposo,
No h a  podido  a r r a n c a r le  de mi e s t a n c i a  
E l vendaba l mas te r c o  y mas f u r io s o .
Del f r u to  que me dan con ab u n d an c ia ,
Con sus h o ja s  y f l o r e s  ap ren sad o .
Un bâlsam o saque de t a l  f r a g a n c ia
Y v i r tu d ,  que â  mis l l a g a s  a p iic a d o  
(Aunque yo m orta lm en te  e s ta b a  h e r id o ) .
De to d a s  l a s  h e r id a s  he sanado .
Y o tro  o liv o  qu e , e s tan d o  yo dorm ido,
Maro c e rc a  de a l l i  p la n ta d o  h a b ia ,
Por mas que su  c r ia n z a  h a  prom ovido,
Y l e  rego  abundante cada d ia ,
Jamas se  v io  c re c id o  n i  fro n d o so ;
Y a l  v e r  que e l  o t r o  mas p r e v a l e c ia ,
Y â  mi de que m edrase c u id ad o so .
Se h a  id o  m arch itando  le n ta m e n te ,
H asta  que se  ha  secad o , de e n v id io s o .
A l i n e - b y - l i n e  a n a ly s is  shows t h a t  many words a re  re p e a te d  s e v e ra l
tim e s  in  th e  poem and t h a t ,  in  a d d i t io n  to  th e  r e g u la r  rhyme scheme,
th e r e  i s  a  r e c u r r e n t  i n t e r i o r  rhyme. L ine two i s  th e  m ost n o tic e a b le
example o f  t h i s  l a t t e r  phenomenon: in  th e  l a s t  t h r e e  w ords, "humano
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t r a t o  r e t i r a d o , "  th e  a sso n an ce  in  a-o_ i s  v e r y  p ronounced . The p a t te r n  
o f  i n t e r i o r  and end rhymes i s  as fo llo w s:
I n t e r n a l  rhyme End rhyme
L ine 2 humgi2 tr a t2 r e t i r a d o
L ine 3 tiem p o , t i e r n o
L ine )| c u id a d ^
L ine 5 re g a b a  cad^ -
L ine 6 e s ta n d ^ re c o s ta d o
L ine 8 extran2
L ine 9 cuid^do^
L ine 13 pompa a i r o s a
L ine 16 c u ^ to _
L ine 18 a r ra ig a d o
L ine 19 ^ rb o l
L ine 25 l l^ g ^ s
L ine 26 e s ta b a
L ine 27 san^do_
Line 28 estand2
Line 29 Maro_, p i  an t a. d2
L ine 35 m arch itando
L ine 36 secado
The com bination  o f  i n t e r i o r  and end rhymes t i e s  th e  poem to g e th e r  th rough  
r e c u r r in g  sound p a t t e r n s .  T here i s  a ls o  a  l e x i c a l  and sem an tic  u n ity  
e s ta b l i s h e d  th ro u g h  th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  w ords:
L ine 1: e s ta n c ia ;  l i n e  20: e s ta n c ia
L ine 1: am orosa; l i n e  11 : amorosa
L ine 3: p l a n t é ;  l i n e  29 : p ia n ta d o
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L ine U; a f i c io n ,  cu id ad o ; l i n e  9: cu id ad o , c u l t iv o
L ine 5: re g a b a ; l i n e  8: r ie g o ;  l i n e  31: rego
L in e  1 0 : p ro d ig io so  aum ento; l in e  17: aumento p ro d ig io s o
L ine  1 2 : r a i z ;  l i n e  18: a r ra ig a d o
L ine  1 2 : v ie n to ;  l i n e  22: vendabal
L ine  13 : pompa; l i n e  19: pomposo
L in e  l 4 : p r e v a le c ie r a ;  l i n e  33: p r e v a le c ia ;  l i n e  3^: m edrase
L in e  15 : cu id ad o so , d i l i g e n t e ;  l i n e  34: cu idadoso
L ine 1 9 : c r e c id o ,  pomposo; l i n e  32; c re c id o ,  fro n d o so
L ine  2 2 : ab u n d an c ia ; l i n e  31: abundante
L ine  25 : l l a g a s ;  l i n e  26: h e r id o ; l i n e  27: h e r id a s
L in e  35: m a rc h ita n d o ; l i n e  36: secado
F u rth e rm o re , and in  co n n ec tio n  w ith  the poem’ s h o r t i c u l t u r a l  m etaphor, 
th e  fo llo w in g  te rm s form a  sem an tic  n ucleus w ith in  th e  poem: " p la n te ,"
" o l iv o ,"  " r i e g o ,"  " c u l t i v o ,"  "aum ento," " t i e r r a  f e r t i l , "  " r a i z , "
" ram a ,"  " a r b o l ,"  " f r u t o , "  "ab u n d an c ia ,"  " h o ja s ,"  " f l o r e s , "  " f r a g a n c ia ,"  
" f ro n d o s o ."
W ith a l, " D e lio , en l a  g ra n ja "  i s  a good i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  Fray 
D eigo’ s h a b i t  o f  making c r o s s - re f e r e n c e s ,  n o t  on ly  w i th in  in d iv id u a l  
poems, b u t  a ls o  betw een poems. While th e  e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  p r a c t i c e  
w ith in  a  s in g le  poem may be u n i ty  and com pactness, th e  o v e r a l l  e f f e c t  
on F ray  D ie g o 's  canon i s  u l t im a te ly  r e s t r i c t i v e .  I t  i s  as though  th e  
p o e t 's  r e s o u rc e s  and powers o f  im ag in a tio n  were l i m i t e d  t o  a  red u ced  
number o f  c o n v e n tio n a l id e a s  and m etaphors.
"E ndechas. A M irta , a u se n te "  (p .  1 9 8 ). This poem, n o t  h av in g  
been  p r in t e d  in  th e  e a r l i e r  e d i t io n s ,  ap p e a re d  f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e  in
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C ueto ‘ s c o l le c t io n  f o r  th e  BAE; i t  was cop ied  from  th e  m a n u sc rip t poems 
w hich F ray  Diego s e n t  to  J o v e l l a n o s .  31 The poem c o n s i s t s  o f  te n  qua­
t r a i n s ,  each  o f  w hich c o n ta in s  th re e  s e v e n - s y l la b le  l i n e s  and one 
e le v e n - s y l la b le  l i n e .  In i t s  f i r s t  l i n e s ,  D elio  r e c a l l s  a p rom ise  
from  th e  ec lo g u e  "D e lio  y M ir ta ,"  in  which he s a y s ,
. . .  l a  pena 
Con mis v e rso s  te m p la r  he d is c u r r id o  . . .
Yo t e  lo s  e n v ia r e ,  p o rque mis m ales 
Logren a lg u n a  vez e n te rn e c e r te .
The f i r s t  tw o l i n e s  o f  t h i s  poem a re :
P o r a l i v i a r  m is penas 
Te e s c r ib o ,  M ir ta  herm osa
^A ccordingly, th e s e  endechas can be  s a id  to  have as  t h e i r  p u rp o se  to
to u c h  M ir ta ’ s h e a r t  and t o  a l l e v i a t e  th e  p o e t 's  sorrow  a t  M ir ta 's
a b sen ce .
F ray  Diego b u i ld s  th e s e  endechas upon th e  c o n t r a s t  betw een h i s  
p r e s e n t  sorrow  a t  M r t a 's  ab sen ce  and th e  jo y  t h a t  M ir ta 's  r e tu r n  w ould 
b r in g .  The f i r s t  f iv e  q u a tra in s  ( l i n e s  1-20) r e a d  as fo llo w s :
P o r a l i v i a r  m is penas 
Te e s c r ib o ,  M ir ta  herm osa;
Mas dudo d e l  a l i v i o ;
Que l a  pena es mayor con l a  memoria.
6Cuando, mi d u lc e  M ir ta ,
Cuando s e r a  l a  h o ra
Que t u  p re s e n c ia  amada
A leg re  f in  â  mi am argura ponga?
iCuando a h u y e n ta ra s ,  cuândo,
T in ie b la s  h o r ro ro s a s .
Que â  un in o c e n te  pecho 
E n t r i s t e c e n ,  oprim en y  so focan?
C orre  e l  tiem po â  m is danos 
Con p la n ta  v o la d o ra ,
Y â  mis p la c e r a s  anda
Con p la n ta  l e n t a ,  to rp e  y p e re z o sa .
31Cueto, op. c i t . ,  p. 198, n. 1.
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iC uântas veces  ( î quê  d ic h a î )
A t u  p u e r ta  am orosa
Llamo y d ig o : "A bre, M ir ta ,
Y ahuyen ta  con t u  r i s a  mis c o n g o ja s !"
In  th e  f i r s t  q u a t r a in ,  th e  p o e t c o n t r a s t s  penas-pena-dudo  and a l i v i a r -  
a liv io -m e m o ria ; in  th e  seco n d , th e  c o n t r a s t  i s  betw een p re s e n c ia  amada 
and amai-gura. The second q u a t ra in  a ls o  p r e s e n ts  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  a  
b a la n c e d  tw o -p a r t  q u e s tio n — "iC uando, mi d u lc e  M ir ta  . . . " — , to  be 
fo llo w ed  in  th e  n e x t s ta n z a  by th e  second  h a l f — "&Cuando a h u y e n ta ra s ,  
cuando . . . "  L ine  12 , " E n t r i s te c e n ,  oprim en y so fo c a n ,"  in tro d u c e s  a  
rh y th m c  f ig u r e  o f  th re e  s t ro n g  b e a ts  t h a t  i s  re p e a te d  in  l i n e  l 6 ,  
"Con p la n ta  l e n t a ,  to rp e  y p e r e z o s a ." L in e  l6  a ls o  r e p re s e n ts  th e  
second  h a l f  o f  an o th e r  tw o -p a r t  c o n t r a s t ,  t h i s  tim e w ith in  a  s in g le  
s ta n z a ;  th e  c o n t r a s t  i s  betw een c o r r e -d a n o s -p la n ta  v o la d o ra  and 
p la c e r e s - a n d a - p la n ta  l e n t a .
The l a s t  f iv e  q u a tra in s  r e a d  as fo llo w s  ( l i n e s  21-ijO );
!Y cu an tas  id o lo r  f i e r o !
Mirando ta n  rem ota 
La e sp e ran za  de v e r t e ,
Lagrim as t r i s t e s  de mis o jo s  b ro ta n î
Ya f a t ig o  lo s  m ontes 
Con voces la s t im o s a s ,
P id ie n d o le s  â M ir ta ,
Y ta n  so lo  ecos t r i s t e s  me r e to rn a n .
Ya de l a  c r u e l  D iana
Me quejo ;  y a  â  l a  herm osa
Venus s u p l ic o  hum ilde
Que â  mis am antes q u e ja s  co rre sp o n d u .
Vén, p u e s , q u e r id a  M ir ta ,
Y e l  mal que me d évo ra  
T ru êca lo  en a l e g r i a
Con tu  p r e s e n c ia  d u lc e  y am orosa.
Dios t e  guarde mas anos 
Que h i lo s  t i e n e n  l a s  to c a s  
Del r e fu lg e n te  Apolo.
Tormes, â  dos de E n e ro .— Q uien t e  a d o ra .
L ines  17 and 21 a re  c o n tra s te d  and b a la n c e d  a g a in s t  each o th e r :
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" iC u ân tas  veces ( i quâ  d ic h a )"  c o n tra s ts  w ith  " lY c u â n ta s  îd o lo r  f i e r o î " ;  
th e  p o e t b a la n c e s  th e  l i n e s  by c o n s tru c t in g  them o f  s im i la r  s y n ta c t ic a l  
e lem en ts . The se v e n th  q u a t ra in  e x h ib i ts  a b a la n c e  o f  a  d i f f e r e n t  
n a tu re ;  i t  i s  n o t a  b a la n c e  o f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o r  o f  g ram m atica l e l e ­
m ents, as in  o th e r  s ta n z a s ,  b u t  r a th e r  a  b a la n c e ,  o r  co rresp o n d en ce , 
tak en  from  n a tu re .  The m ountains r e tu rn  th e  p o e t 's  lam en t to  him ; h is  
"voces la s t im o s a s "  come back  t o  him as "ecos t r i s t e s " ;  th e  p o e t ic  e f f e c t  
o f  th e  p l a i n t i v e  v o ic e  and th e  r e tu rn in g  echo w ith in  t h i s  s ta n z a  i s  
th a t  th e  q u a tra in  i s  c lo s e d ,  rounded , as i t  w e re , and com pleted .
In  th e  f i r s t  s i x  q u a t r a in s .  Fray Diego a c h ie v e s  a  s e n se  o f  
b a lan ce  and c o n t r a s t  b y  means o f  s y n ta c t ic a l  and l e x i c a l  e lem en ts .
In  th e  l a t e r  s ta n z a s ,  he a ch iev es  ^■''he same e f f e c t  by more s u b t le  
means. The e ig h th  s ta n z a  c o n ta in s ,  i t  i s  t r u e ,  an obv ious p a r a l le l i s m  
in  "Ya de l a  c ru e l  D iana me que jo "  and "ya â l a  herm osa Venus s u p l ic o ."  
Less obvious i s  th e  fu n c t io n  o f  th e  word "T ru êca lo "  in  th e  n in th  
s ta n z a ;  i t  i s  th e  key  to  th e  sen se  o f  b a lan ce  and c o n t r a s t  t h a t  has 
been so c a r e f u l ly  m a in ta in e d  to  t h i s  p o in t in  th e  poem. Up t o  th i s  
p o in t ,  th e  p o e t la m en ts  M ir ta 's  absence; in  th e  n in th  s ta n z a ,  he makes 
a d i r e c t  ap p ea l— "Yen, p u e s , q u e r id a  M ir ta ."  The p o e t  w ishes to  ex­
change h i s  sad n ess  f o r  h a p p in e s s ;  th e  te rm s o f  th e  b a r t e r  a re  " e l  mal 
que me d é v o ra ,"  o r  M ir ta 's  ab sen ce , and " a l e g r f a ,"  o r  M ir ta 's  sw eet and 
lo v in g  p re se n c e . The p o e t 's  h ap p in ess  and u n h ap p in ess  hang in  th e  b a l ­
an ce , as  i t  w e re ; in  th e  t r a d e ,  th e  poet would exchange one f o r  th e  
o th e r .
The c o n v e r s a t io n a l  to n e  and easy sc a n s io n  o f  th e s e  endechas 
b e l i e  th e  com plex ity  o f  t h e i r  s t r u c tu r e .  I t  co u ld  be  s a id  t h a t  th e se
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q u a t ra in s  have te x tu r e  as v e i l  a s  s t r u c t u r e :  i t  i s  made up o f  th e
th re a d s  o f  c o n t r a s t  and b a la n c e  t h a t  th e  p o e t weaves in to  h i s  poem.
"A L isen o "  (p . 195 ). I t  can b e  su rm ised  t h a t ,  a t  th e  tim e  t h a t  
t h i s  poem was w r i t t e n .  F a th e r  F ernandez de Rojas (L ise n o ) had  l e f t  
Salam anca and was in  A lc a la  de H en ares . From A lc a la , F a th e r F ernandez 
must have w r i t t e n  t o  Fray D iego, p e rh a p s  com plain ing  abou t b e in g  
s e p a ra te d  from  h i s  f r ie n d s  on th e  banks o f  th e  R iver Tormes. In  any 
e v e n t .  F ray  Diego says in  t h i s  poem t h a t  L iseno  shou ld  r a th e r  r e jo i c e  
in  th e  f a c t  t h a t ,  in  A lc a la ,  he can e n jo y  th e  good fo r tu n e  o f  lo o k in g  
upon th e  b e a u t i f u l  L i s i .  A c c o rd in g ly , F ray  Diego b e g in s  t h i s  poem w ith  
a  l i n e  from  h is  "L la n to  de D e lio  y  p r o f e c i a  de M anzanares" in  w hich 
th e  r iv e r - g o d  ch id es  D elio  f o r  d w e ll in g  on th e  lu g u b rio u s  s id e  o f  
con tem porary  e v e n ts ;  th e  R iv e r  M anzanares b eg in s  th u s  ( l in e s  236- 
241):
iP o r que t e  das to rm e n to .
P a s to r  des aco rd ad o ,
Y l le n a s  de c lam ores m is r ib e r a s ?
Cese y a  t u  1am ento,
Y â  son mas e lev ad o
Tempia l a  d u lc e  l i r a  p la c e n te r a  . . .
A nother poem, ’’S a t i s f a c c io n  d e l  G e n ii t r i u n f a n t e , "  b eg in s  w ith  th e  
same f i r s t  l i n e  and co n tin u es  in  th e  same v e in :
iP o r  que t e  das to rm e n to ,
D arro . . .
iOh! d e ja  l a  q u e r e l l a  y e l  lam ento ,
Y to rn a  â d a r  c o n te n to  y a l e g r i a  
A t u  a n g o s tu ra  um bria . . .
T h is , i n  sum, i s  what F ray D iego i s  t e l l i n g  F a th e r Fernandez in  "A
L ise n o ,"  f o r  he b e g in s  ( l i n e s  1 -5 ) :
iP o r  que t e  das to rm e n to .
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Liseno» s i  t e  da e l  c ie lo  santo  
E l mirar e l  portento  
Que a l  Tajo pone espanto
Y ê sus la b io s  renueva e l  sàbio  canto?
Whatever may have been the nature o f L isen o 's  com plaint, i t  would be 
b e tte r , says the p o e t, th a t Liseno dwell on h is  good fortune, for  
heaven has granted him the boon o f  contemplating L i s i ' s  beauty and 
l is t e n in g  to  her conversation . I t  i s  she who i s - t h e  "portento Que 
a l  Tajo pone espanto."  This l in e  should have p a rticu la r  s ig n ifica n ce  
fo r  Father Fernandez, for he h im self i s  described in  s im ila r  terms in  
another passage o f  Fray Diego’s "Profecia de Manzanares" ( lin e s  kh9-h^2): 
. . .  L iseno,
A quien oye Compluto con espanto,
Y t a l  vez e l  Henares
Alzo e l  pecho atendiendo ê. sus can t a r e s .
Now i t  i s  L is i  o f  whom i t  can be sa id  "al Tajo pone espanto"; fu rth er­
more, i t  i s  she who in sp ires  the r iver-god  to  s in g  her p ra ise . In th is  
connection , i t  i s  worth noting th at in  th e I8 l2  and I8 l7  ed ition s o f  
th is  poem, l in e  5 reads "Y â sus Lasos renueva e l  sab io  canto," meaning 
th a t L is i  in sp ired  th e p astora l poets (the Garci Lasos) o f  A lcala de 
Henares to  s in g  once more in  the b u co lic  tr a d it io n  o f the Greek and 
Roman p o e ts .
C h a ra c ter is tic  o f  Fray Diego’s p ra ise  o f women are th e second 
and th ird  s ta n za s, in  which L is i  i s  p ra ised  more fo r  her s p ir itu a l  
g i f t s  than for  her beauty ( l in e s  6-15):
Dichoso y bienhadado 
Quien logra  ver de L is i l a  lu z  pur a .
Do con modo no usado 
La gran madre natura
C ifro e l  numen, l a  gracia  y la  hermosura.
Ver e l  rostro  halagüeno 
Donde mora e l  agrado de con tin o ,
Y nunca e l  negro ceno
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Ni otro vapor malino
A lterô  lo  sereno y c r is ta l in o  . . .
While the poet does ex to l L is i ' s  grace and beauty, he admires her more 
for her "luz pura," for her a f f a b i l i t y ,  and. for her serene and tran­
q u il nature. Then, in  an ingenious s im ile , the poet manages to  com­
bine both p ra ise  for  L is i 's  conversation and the water imagery o f which 
he i s  so fond ( l in e s  16-20):
Y aquel hablar sabroso.
Entre carmin y p er la s fabricado,
Correr cual e l  p recioso  
Raudal recien  formado.
Sobre la s  puras gu ijas d eslizad o .
L is i ' s  d e lig h tfu l speech i s  formed between— and by the in tera c tio n
o f—her crimson l ip s  and her p e a r l- l ik e  tee th ; her conversation flow s
sm oo th ly , l i k e  a  f r e s h  t o r r e n t  o r  S p r in g , o v e r c le a n  and p o lish e d
pebbles..-. The. -pebbles o f the l a s t  l in e  are another reference to  L i s i ' s
tee th ; th is  referen ce u n ifie s  th e stanza and, in c id e n ta lly , the p o e t's
comparison, fo r  the pebbles and the pearls are both water phenomena.
I t  w i l l  be remembered th a t the River Manzanares had ca lled  the 
^.rieving D elio  "Pastor desacordado" and had enjoined him to  tune h is  
ly r e  "â son mas elevado." In "A L iseno,"  th e  poet again emphasizes 
the ir r a t io n a li t y ,  the in gratitu d e even, o f  L iseno's lament. Thus, 
in  the f i f t h  stanza ( l in e s  21-25), the poet admonishes Liseno:
îOhî no ya ingrato a l c ie lo ,
Torna, oh caro L iseno, en tu  cordura;
Recobra tu  consuelo,
Y deja la  tr is tu r a
Al malhadado D elio  y  s in  ventura.
The words "Torna . . .  en tu  cordura" r e c a ll  the "Pastor desacordado" o f  
the "Profecia de Manzanares"; th e words "no ya ingrato a l  c ie lo"  r e ­
c a l l  the second l in e  o f  th is  poem, "te da e l  c ie lo  santo."  The p oet
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a lso  contrasts h is  own s ta te  with th a t o f  Liseno: i f  in  being able
to  see  and hear L is i Liseno i s  "Dichoso y bienhadado," D e lio , on the  
other hand, is  "malhadado . . .  y  s in  ventura." This stanza, th en , has 
rem iniscences o f  e a r lie r  l in e s  o f  th e same poem, even as i t  has re ­
m iniscences o f other poems; to  what ex ten t the la t t e r  i s  true w i l l  be 
. seen even more c lea r ly  in the remaining stan zas. For the moment, i t  
should be noted th a t , to  th is  p o in t, "A Liseno" i s  rep resen tative  o f  
Fray D iego's canon in  i t s  in ter n a l and ex tern a l cro ss-re feren ces .
Beginning w ith  lin e  26 , the poem s h i f t s  i t s  emphasis from Liseno  
to  D e lio . Line 25 introduced D elio  as "malhadado . . .  y s in  ventura"; 
beyond th is  p o in t, the poem i s  about him rather than about L iseno. 
Perhaps because Fray Diego i s  n o w V ritin g  about D elio , there w i l l  be 
echoes o f  G arcilaso de la  Vega in  th e  la s t  four stanzas and the poem 
w il l  end with l in e s  taken d ir e c t ly  from Fray Luis de Leon. The re ­
mainder o f  the poem ( lin e s  26-^5) reads:
IAy! s i  entre tan tos males.
Me fu ese , como â t i  t e  e s ,  concedido 
El ver lo s  d iv in a le s  
Ojos donde Cupido
Reina, mas fu erte  que su madre en Gnido;
Dejando mi ganado 
Del Tormes argentado en l a  r ib era ,
De e l  dulce b ien  llev a d o ,
Por do quiera que fu era ,
Como la  sombra a l  cuerpo, la  s ig u iera .
0 ya por la  espesura  
Al ciervo  con sa e ta  fa t ig â r a ,
0 ya  en la  mârgen pura 
Del Tajo se sen tara ,
Y sus voz en la s  aguas resonâra,
Del canto suspendido,
V iviera de mis danos olvidado,
Puesto e l  atento oido
Al s6n de dulce acordado
Del p lectro  sabiamente meneado.
The n e x t - to - la s t  l in e  (W ), as p r in ted  in  the BAE e d it io n , does not
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fo llow  th e e d it io n s  o f  l8 l2  and 1817» which omit the word nor does 
i t  fo llo w  e x a c t ly  the l in e  as Fray Luis wrote i t .  In h is  "Vida re ­
tira d a ,"  Fray Luis wrote "Al son d u lce , acordado." Aside from th is  
variant read ing, th e l a s t  three l in e s  o f  "A Liseno" are a lso  the la s t  
l in e s  o f  Luis de Leon's "Vida retira d a ."
On th e  su b ject o f six teen th -cen tu ry  in flu ences upon Fray D iego,
P rofessor Mongui6 provides th is  commentary:
No doubt one a lso  hears in  the above-quoted stanzas echoes o f  a 
number o f  o th er l in e s  o f Father L u is 's , even to  h is  mannerism o f  
tri-membered l in e s :  "Cifro e l  numen, la  gracia  y la  hermosura,"
w r ite s  Gonzalez as Leon had w r itten : "de od io , de esperanzas,
de r e c e lo ,"  "ioh monte! ioh fu en te! ioh r io !" or "lo que e s ,  lo  
que se r a , lo  que ha pasado"; t r ip a r t i t e  l in e s  are frequent o f  
course in  a l l  s ix teen th -cen tu ry  verse -w ritin g ; w itness fo r  instan ce  
the " d ecid le  que adolezco, peno y  muero" o f  Saint John o f the 
Cross. As a matter o f  fa c t in  G onzalez's "A Liseno" there is  
a lso  a f a in t  echo o f one o f S t. John's fa v o r ite  images: "al c iervo
con sa e ta  f a t i gara," w rites Gonzalez, a r e f le c t io n , I b e lie v e , o f  
" e l'c ie r v o  vulnerado" or "como c iervo  h u is te , /  habiendome herido,"  
o f  th e  Carmelite p oet. And s in c e  we are on the subject o f  s ix teen th -  
century ech o es , we might n o tice  in  th e l in e s  o f  "A Liseno": "O
ya en l a  margen pura /  Del Tajo se  sen tara, /  Y su voz en la s
aguas resonara," a rem iniscence o f  the "agua clara con sonido" or 
"al rumor que son aba /  del agua que pas aba" o f G arcilaso's f i r s t  
ec lo g u e .32
There are other r e c o lle c t io n s  o f G arcilaso in  "A Liseno": Fray D iego's
referen ce to  Cupid and Venus in Naples (Gnido) r ec a lls  the "Cancion 
Quinta" o f  G arcilaso , which i s  a lso  known as "cancion a l a  f lo r  de 
Gnido." Furthermore, the stanzaic  form o f  "A Liseno" i s  a v a r ia tio n  
o f  G a rcila so 's  l i r a  form: G arcilaso 's stanza i s  composed o f f iv e  seven-
and e le v e n -sy lla b le  l in e s ,  rhymed àBabB; Fray Diego uses the same
rhyme scheme, but the re la tio n sh ip  o f  seven- to  e lev en -sy lla b le  l in e s  
i s  d if fe r e n t , ababB. F in a lly , i t  w i l l  be remembered th at l in e  5 in
32Mongui6, op. cit., p. 250.
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the 1812 and I 817 ed ition s reads "Y â sus Lasos renueva e l  sahio  
canto." W ithal, i t  can he seen th a t G arcilaso, Fray Luis de Leon, 
and San Juan de l a  Cruz were a l l ,  to  one degree or another, in Fray 
D iego's awareness as he wrote th is  poem to  h is  fr iend  Liseno.
"En lo s  d ias de L isi"  (p. 202). Some o f  the sentiments expressed
in  "A Liseno" are a lso  in  "En lo s  d ias de L is i ,"  since both poems have
t o  do , u l t im a te ly ,  w ith  D e l io 's  lo v e  f o r  L i s i  and w ith  h i s  sorrow  a t
b e in g  s e p a ra te d  from  h e r .  There a r e  a p p a re n tly  tw o .L is is  in  F ray  D ieg o 's
poetry: one i s  c a lle d  " L is i, malaguena," presumably to  d istin g u ish  her
from th e  L i s i  in  A lc a la  de H enares. There i s  n o th in g  to  in d ic a te
th at the two L is is  are the same person or th a t L is i ,  malaguena, was
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ever in  A lca lâ ; what i s  c er ta in , however, i s  th a t the L is i of "A Liseno" 
aad-the-L iei -o f t h is  poem-are the same-person. As in  "A Liseno,"
D elio  notes w ith sadness h is  separation  from L is i and compares h is  own 
s ta te  w ith  the fortunate s ta te  o f  he who s h a l l  spend h is  l i f e  looking  
upon L is i ' s  beauty. But, given  the occasion  th at in sp ired  th is  poem 
.0  L is i—her b irthday— , D elio  mentions h is  sadness only in  passing; 
the r e s t  o f  the poem he dedicates to  L is i ' s  praise  and to  wishes for  
her happiness and long l i f e .
The poem c o n s ists  o f  e i^ ty -tw o  sev en -sy lla b le  l in e s ,  divided  
in to  stanzas o f  both four and s ix  l in e s .  Throughout, the even l in e s  
are rhymed in  e_-a; the quatrains read smoothly and ra p id ly , and are a 
good example o f  Fray D iego's f e s t iv e  s t y le .  The f i r s t  four quatrains 
( l in e s  I - I 6 ) read thus:
No s a le  ta n  g a l la r d a  
P or l a s  do rad as  p u e rt a s ,
lUo
Del Oriente l a  aurora 
En la s  mananas fr e sc a s ,
Como hoy en la s  o r i l la s  
Del Tajo te  présen tas.
Oh b e l la  L is i mia,
A celehrar tu  f ie s t a .
Al paso que lo s  g iros  
De l a  c e le s te  rueda 
Tus h e llo s  anos forman,
Tus claros dias cuentan,
Con pasos f lo r e c ie n te s  
Tu verde primavera 
Va caminando a l  grado 
De juventud p erfeeta .
These l in e s  portray L is i as being in  th e very Spring of l i f e  and
beauty; there i s  no h in t whatever th a t l i f e  p asses or that beauty fad es.
On th e  contrary, " ga llard a ,” "doradas pu ertas,"  "el Oriente," "la
aurora," "las mananas fresca s,"  "hellos anos," "claros d ia s ,"  "pasos
f lo r e c ie n te s ,"  "verde primavera," and "juventud perfecta" a l l  express
unbounded promise.
But even p o ets , lo v e r s , and fa ir  maidens must admit th at youth
and beauty are not e tern a l; and, should such a th o u ^ t  have crossed
L is i ' s  mind on her birthday, the poet i s  quick to  assure her that she
a t l e a s t  w i l l  be spared the ravages o f  passin g  time ( lin e s  17-32):
El tiempo, que grosero  
Castiga otras b e lle z a s  
Con canas que en v ilecen  
0 con rugas que afean.
Va pintando en tu  r o s tr o .
Con mano sabia y d ie s tr a .
Mil gracias peregrinas.
Mil perfecciones nuevas.
B r i l la  en tu  f rente hermosa 
La lu z  muy mas serena;
Ni mas resplandeciente  
Su rostro  a l c ie lo  muestra 
La luna p lateada.
Que e l  tuyo tû  â la  t ie r r a  
Do imprimes hoy tus p lan tas  
La delicada h u e lla .
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On such a day o f  "gozo” and "tanta f ie s ta ,"  i t  would be inappropriate
for the poet to  remind L is i  th a t she, to o , w i l l  f a l l  v ictim  to  "canas
que envilecen" and "rugas que afean"; accord in gly , he rega les her with
the f ic t io n  th a t , w hile time may ravish the beauty o f  o th ers , hers w i l l
gain in  "I4il g racias peregrinas, Mil perfeccion es nuevas."
The r e c o lle c t io n  o f  L i s i ’s beauty moves the poet to  lament h is
absence from her; he does so only b r ie f ly ,  then w is t fu l ly  imagines to
h im self the good fortune o f  whomever L is i should lo v e  ( l in e s  1^9-68):
iAy t r i s t e s ,  ay dichosos 
Los ojos que te  vean!
Dichosos s i  te  agradan.
T ristes  s i  lo s  desp recias.
Aun en la  ausencia dura 
Mi alma lo s  contempla,
Y su luz l a  embriaga.
Sus llam as la  penetran.
Mil veces bienhadado 
El joven que merezca 
El gozar para siempre 
De tu  amable p resencia .
Logrado habrâ en t i  so la  
( IOh venturosa e s t r e l l a ! )
Un c ie lo ,  un s o l ,  un fe n ix ,
Y un diamante en f in eza .
Nunca tan claro c ie lo
Las nubes oscurezcan,
Y s o l  tan refu lgen te  
Jamas ocaso tenga.
In th ese l in e s  D elio  g ives vent to  h is  emotions much as he did in
"A Liseno"; th ese  l in e s ,  however, have the added w is tfu ln ess  o f  the
older man's reg re t and t a c i t  envy—" . . .  bienhadado e l  joven . . .  que
merezca gozar . . .  de tu  amable presencia."  Again as in  "A Liseno,"
the poet co n tra sts  "dichosos . . .  o jos,"  "bienhadado . . .  joven," and
"venturosa e s tr e lla "  with the im plied unhappiness o f  h is  absence.
Some o f  th ese  l in e s  are str ik in g  in  th e ir  balanced proportions: .
".Dichosos s i  t e  agradan. T r iste s  se lo s  desprecias"; "Un c ie lo ,  un s o l .
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un fé n ix , Y un diamante en f in e z a ,” in  which th e sounds o f  "fineza"
reverse some o f  the sounds o f  " fenix ."  S im ila r ly , th e  la st-q u oted
stanza i s  f in e ly  balanced both in  form and in  th o u ^ t .  The terms o f
the contrast are; claro-oscuridad, c ie lo -n u b es , so l r e fu lsen te -o ca so ;
the con trastin g  q u a lit ie s  them selves are framed w ith in  the p a r a lle l
nunca-jamas. U nfortunately, the la s t  two quatrains o f  "En lo s  dias de
L isi"  are pedestrian  in comparison: f i r s t  because o f  an in f e l ic i t o u s
metaphor, second because o f a clumsy circum locution ( l in e s  69- 7 6 ):
Tu v ida  â lo s  diamantes 
En duracion exceda,
Y la  f ic c io n  de Arabia 
En t f  verdad se vea,
Y tu s  amables padres,
Con tu s hermanas, sean 
T estigos o cm. are s 
De edad tan duradera.
K ot-even p o e tic  lictSTKre'A-dll admit the notion o f  such age as th at
suggested by th e  poet, e sp e c ia lly  i f  one considers th a t , with L is i  a t
such an age, her "amables padres" would o f  course be even o ld er . A
conrparison o f  th ese  two stanzas w ith the foregoing quatrains i l lu s t r a t e s
tne th in  l in e  th a t separates poetry from com ica lity . As for "Testigos
ocu lares,"  i t  seems unnecessarily  e ru d ite , more l i t e r a l  than p o e t ic ,
more a circum locution than a  p o etic  u tterance.
Notwithstanding th e weaknesses o f  a few stan zas, "En lo s  dias 
de L is i ,"  contain s some o f  Fray D iego's b e tte r  l in e s ,  due to  the bre­
v it y  o f th ese  l in e s  and to  the ease with which they scan. The balance 
and f lu id it y  o f  most of the stanzas make up fo r  the d efects  o f a few 
o th ers .
"A L is i ,  malaguena" (p. 2 0 3 ) .. As was the previous poem, th is
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poem, to o , is  rhymed throughout in  ej-^; in  a l l  but one stanza, the 
eissonant rhyme i s  in  the even l in e s .  There are twenty stanzas o f  four 
l in e s  each and two stanzas o f  s ix  l in e s ;  the length  o f  a l l  the lin e s  
i s  seven s y l la b le s .  Fray Diego begins th is  poem to  L is i ,  malaguena, 
in  the same way th a t he began the poem to the L is i  in  A lcalâ  de 
Henares, by a negative comparison. In that poem he began "Wo sa le  tan  
gallarda . . .  l a  aurora /  en la s  mananas frescas in  th is  poem he
begins "Wi la  rubia Calipso /  mostro mayor terneza . . . "  Both poems 
are paeans to the beauty and superior q u a lit ie s  o f  th e  two L is is ;  and 
though they d if fe r  in  to n e , both are a lso  expressions o f  regret at the 
p o e t's  absence from h is  la d y . "En lo s  dias de L isi"  was c a lle d  forth  
by a fe s t iv e  occasion , L i s i ' s  b irthday; "A L is i ,  malaguena" narrates 
the events o f  the morning o f  D e lio 's  departure from Malaga. D elio com­
pares h is  departure with th a t o f  U lysses from Calypso and o f  Aeneas 
from Dido ( l in e s  1 - lk )  and, la te r ,  he compares L i s i ' s  leavetak ing with 
th a t o f  Thetis from her son A c h ille s .
Ni l a  rubia Calipso 
Mostro mayor terneza  
Cuando de l a  i s l a  Ogigia 
U lise s  se l e  ausenta;
Ni l a  famosa Dido 
Hizo mayor fin eza  
Subiendo a l a lto  techo 
A ver p a rtir  su Enéas;
Como ha debido â L is i ,
D ivina malaguena,
El malhadado D elio ,
A quien la  suerte  f ie r a  
Di6 l a  dicha de amarla 
Al tiempo de perderla.
CXfing to  h is  vocation  in  l i f e ,  and to  h is own nature, which prevented
him from compromising h is  c le r ic a l  vows. Fray D iego's love  poetry must
needs have been concerned w ith separation and absence. Thus, h is  poems
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to  Mirta and M elisa  have gen era lly  the same theme: th e  dreams o f a
romantic s e n s ib i l i t y  confronted v ith  th e harshness o f  r e a l i t y ,  or the 
p e t i i t io n  o f  an absent or a neg lected  lo v er . Here» to o , in  "A L is i ,  
malaguefia," D elio  complains o f h is  separation from L is i  and o f  a m alig­
nant fa te  th a t tempts him with lo v e , then deprives him o f i t .
The circum stances surrounding D e lio 's  departiure are narrated 
in  the poem as fo llo w s: the sound o f  hoofbeats in  th e  s tr e e t  below
in d ica tes to  L is i  th a t  D elio  "para siempre se ausemta"; L is i ,  "De mil 
cuidados l le n a ,"  has not been able to  s leep  and, upon hearing D elio  
depart, a r is e s  from her bed to  b id  him farew ell. S corn fu l o f  the 
morning c h i l l ,  L is i  seeks no wrap to  warm h e r se lf—•*Que otro fuego le  
quema." The poet continues ( lin e s  31-50):
S a lta  del casto  lech o .
Sin buscar mâs decencia  
Que l a  que a l  acostarse  
Previene una doncella.
El cabello  s in  6rden 
Claramente demuestra 
Cuanto aventaja a l arte  
La f i e l  naturaleza.
El cambray delicado,
Avaro y  cru el, in ten ta  
Cubr i r e l  bianco pecho,
Tesoro de b e lle z a ,
Y en parte lo  consigne,
Pero â l a  v is ta  deja 
Dos breves hem isferios  
De n ie v e , que l e  afrentan.
De l a  breve cintura  
Airosamente cuelgan 
Los lien zo s  que â lo s  o jo s  
Hoban mejor Elena.
As regards the descrip tion  o f women in  h is  poems, these are 
Fray D iego's most e x p l ic i t  l in e s .  According to  Cueto, Fray Diego "ante- 
ponia siempre la s  prendas del alma â la s  p erfecc ion es corporales"; as • 
evidence, Cueto c i t e s  the fo llow ing excerpt from Fray Diego's
correspondence :
Siento (escr ib e  â Jovellanos en 1778) que Vm no v ie se  en Cadiz 
â la  f i e l  M irta. Ciertamente no hubiera Vm. v is t o  una Vënus » 
sin  embargo de que nada t ie n e  de despreciab le su figu ra ; pero 
al mênos h a lla r ia  un alma digna de ser amada, encerrada en un 
cuerpo llen o  de modestia y compostura; prendas que l e  granjearon 
todo e l  amor de D e lio , quien aborrece toda mujer que no se  r e -  
comienda â sus o jos por medio de ta le s  prendas.
D elio  speaks o f L i s i ,  malaguena, as being possessed  o f  "singular fineza"; 
she i s ,  th erefo re , worthy of h is  lo v e . But, as the above l in e s  in d i­
ca te , D elio  was not in se n s ib le  o f  L is i ' s  "perfecciones corporales."  
Indeed, Father Fernândez de Rojas records th at D elio  was o f  a lovin g  
nature and th at he acknowledged feminine beauty where he saw i t .  Father 
Fernandez prefaces h is  remarks about D elio  w ith  a general statement 
on the ir r e s i s t ib le  force o f beauty'and v ir tu e:
Toda l a  f i l o s o f i a  de E p icteto , todos lo s  esfu erzos de l a  t r is te z a  
y^ol* rigor-'se-desvamecen’y  gttedarr in ertes  en p resen cia  de un 
colorido v ir g in a l y de unos ojos b r i l la n t e s ,  s ig n if ic a t iv e s  y 
modestos.
El maestro Gonzalez no era de aquellos e sp ir itu s  m elanc6licos 
y sombrios que desconocen lo  amable de l a  v ir tu d  y lo  m aravilloso  
de la s  obras del Criador, porque se  h a lle  empleado en e l  sexo 
fem enil. Amô cuanto conociô que era amable, porque era bueno, 
y proeuro celebrar con sus versos lo s  dones c e le s t ia le s  que 
admiro en alguna que otra  b e lle z a , pero en unos versos tan puros 
y castos como su aim a.3̂
D elio , then, was su scep tib le  to  the charms o f  fem inine beauty and he
praised i t  in  h is  poems, but usually  a t  a d ista n ce . His lo v e  poems are
addressed to  Mirta in  Cadiz, to  M elisa in  S e v i l l e ,  to  one L is i in
yp.cala, and to  another in  Malaga. I t  may have been Fray D iego's own
choice to  absent h im se lf personally  from the women o f  h is  poems, at
33cueto, op. c i t . ,  p. CIX, n. 3.
3^Fray Juan Fernandez de Rojas, "N oticias d e l M. Gonzalez," 
Poesias del M. Fr. Diego Gonzalez (Madrid, l 8 l 2 ) ,  n .p .
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the same time th a t he lamented h is  absence from them and celebrated
th e ir  beauty and v ir tu e  in  w r itin g . At any r a te , h is  poems are as
innocent as L iseno says they are, or a t l e a s t  as innocent as Liseno
transm itted them to  future readers.
In the th ir tee n th  stanza o f  th is  poem to  L is i ,  malaguefia,
D elio  makes th e  same comparison th at he made in  the opening stanza
o f h is  birthday song to  L is i  in  A lcala: the sun has never r isen  more
b e a u tifu lly  nor g r a ce fu lly  than did L is i when she rose  from her bed
to  wave fa rew ell to  D elio  ( l in e s  51-5^):
Nunca l a  fresca  aurora 
Se levan to  tan b e l la  
A desterrar la s  sombras 
De l a  noche fu nesta  . . .
In th ese  l in e s ,  the poet e sta b lish e s  a lin k  between both poems through
the us"e of^the- same' metaphor and even some o f  the same words; having
done t h i s ,  consciou sly  or unconsciously, the poet then re-introduces
the C la ssica l theme which opened the poem ( l in e s  55-62):
Jamas la  blanca T etis  
Cumplio su anual promesa 
A1 sepulcro de Aquiles 
Con ta n ta g en tileza ;
Como por dar â D elio  
La v is t a  postrim era  
8a lio  del lecho L is i .
IOh Musa, s i  l a  v iera s!
Again, as in  h is  poem to  the other L is i ,  the poet balances h is  negative
comparison by th e use o f  th e  synonyms .jamas and nunca. Unfortunately,
the poet con tin u es, L is i  does not see  D e lio ; she returns to  bed and
D elio  leaves Malaga, ignorant o f  L is i 's  appearance a t her window (lin e s
71-7% ):
L is i  se vuelve a l  le c h o ;
D elio  t r i s t e  se a le ja .
I k7
Ent6nces ignorante  
De tamafia f in ez a .
I f  D elio  vas unaware o f  L i s i ’s fa rew ell gestu re, the reader must ask, 
on what i s  D e lio ’s e a r lie r  d escr ip tio n  o f L is i  based? Such a n ig g lin g  
q u estio n ,  though not important to th e  ultim ate success or fa ilu r e  of 
the poem, must a ls o  have occurred t o  the p o et, for he goes on to  ex­
p la in  ( l in e s  75- 80 ):
Mas luego n o t ic io so ,
S ien te  a l  doble la  ausencia.
Se queja de su  suerte,
Blasfema de su  e s t r e l la ,
Y a l a ire  vago esparce 
T ristisim as endechas.
The la s t  three quatrains are appended to  th is  poem according to
a formula e sta b lish e d  by Fray Diego in  severa l other songs ( l in e s  8I -
9 2 ) :
Vê â Malaga volando.
Mi dulce ca n tilen a ,
Y goza l a  ventura
Que â tu  amor se l e  n iega.
Y s i  logras l a  dicha
De l le g a r  â la s  b e lla s  
Manos de L is i hermosa.
Mil veces se  la s  besa;
Y vuelve lu ê g o , luêgo.
A traerme la s  nuevas,
A legres, s i  t e  acoge.
T r is te s , s i  t e  deshecha.
In the 1812  and I 817 e d it io n s , l in e  82 reads "cantinela" rather than 
" cantilen a" ; the change, by whatever hand, may have been made to  avoid  
th e unfavorable connotation o f "cantinela ,"  th a t i s ,  the tiresom e carp­
in g  on one su b jec t. Given the b a sic  sameness o f Fray D iego's lo v e
p oetry , and the fa c t  th at sev era l o f  h is  love ly r ic s  are s u b t it le d
"Cancion," the va r ia n t "cantilena" i s  c lea r ly  the preferred reading; 
i t  means song or b a lla d  and i t  shuns the suggestion o f  monotony
Ih8
in ç ) l ic it  in  " ca n tin e la .”
Another in te r e st in g  change occurs e a r lie r  in  the poem, in  l in e  
1 5 : the BAE reading i s  "Yacia en bianco lech o” ; the I8 l2  and I 817
e d itio n s  read "blando lecho."  This change i s  s ig n if ic a n t  because i t  
in vo lves the r e la t io n sh ip  o f  Pray Diego to  the women mentioned in  
h is  poems. In the e a r lie r  e d it io n s , both l in e s  15 and 19 read "blando 
le ch o ” ; l in e  15 was consequently changed for the BAE ed itio n  to  read  
"bianco,” presumably to introduce the element o f  pureness th at i s  
tr a d it io n a lly  a sso c ia ted  with the co lor  w hite. "Blando” i s  p aten tly  
undesirable s in ce  i t  conveys the connotation o f  sensual comfort and 
voluptuousness. Once th is  suggestion  o f  sen su a lity  was d isp e lle d  in  
l in e  1 5 , l in e  19, "En blando lech o  estaba,"  could remain as o r ig in a lly  
w ritten . Should any doubt remain, however, the impression o f pureness 
i s  rein forced  by l in e  31, "Salta  del casto  lech o ,"  and by the term 
"doncella” in  l in e  34.
"A la  quemadura del dedo de F i l is "  (p. 203). I t  has already  
been noted th a t, in  keeping w ith h is  vocation . Fray Diego had frequent 
recourse to  dreams, v is io n s , and parables in  h is  poetry in  order to  
make a p o in t; for, example, in  the eclogue "Delio y  M irta,” th e poet 
recounts the story  o f  the lo s t  lamb. I t  was a lso  noted th a t the appeal 
o f  Fray D iego's parable la y  in  the s im p lic ity  o f i t s  story  and the  
d irectn ess  o f i t s  language. In "A l a  quemadura d e l dedo de F i l i s , ”
F ray  D iego ag a in  r e s o r t s  to  th e  d ev ice  o f  an i l l u s t r a t i v e  s to r y  w ith in  
th e  l a r g e r  fram ework o f  a poem. In  th e  case  o f  t h i s  poem to  F i l i s ,  
th e  fram ework i s  c o n tr iv e d  and s e l f - c o n s c io u s ly  p r e c io u s ,  w h ile  th e  
n a r r a t i v e  i t s e l f  i s  r a p id  and  a lm o st c o n v e r s a t io n a l  in  i t s  n a tu r a ln e s s .
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There a re  tw en ty -o n e  q u a t ra in s  composed o f  s e v e n - s y l la b le  l i n e s ;  
th e  rhyme scheme th ro u g h o u t i s  in  e_-a. The f i r s t  s ix  and  one h a l f  
s ta n z a s  and th e  l a s t  two form th e  envelope fo r  th e  s to r y  w i th in  th e  
poem; th e  f i r s t  th r e e  q u a t r a in s  a re  ty p i c a l  o f  th e  p r é c i o s i t é  o f  th e  
envelope  :
E l caso  que h a  pasado 
C o n tig o , F i l i s  b e l l a ,
P o r mas que tû  l o  a f irm e s .
No es f a c i l  que lo  c re a .
6Como p o d ra  c re e rs e  
Tan e x tra S a  quim era 
C ual es e l  que â  l a  n ie v e  
E l fuego  a b ra s a  y  quema?
Pues t a n t a  rep u g n an c ia  
E l caso r e p r é s e n ta  
De que â  uno de tu s  dedos 
La lla m a  s e  l e  a t r e v a  . . .
The poet in s i s t s  upon re ferr in g  to  the incid en t o f  F i l i s ’ burned fin ger  
as a  caso; th is  he does f iv e  tim e, then once more as " ta l cosa."  This 
r e p e t it io n  i s  monotonous, and th e in s is te n c e  upon one word, fo llow ed  
by the obvious play on caso -co sa , g ives the framework o f  the poem a 
forced cleverness. By co n tra st. Fray D iego's narrative s k i l l  i s  e v i­
dent in  h is  story  about Cupid's fin g er  ( lin e s  27-76):
E scucha , F i l i s  m ia,
E l caso que se  cu en ta  
Del h i  jo  de l a  d io s a  
Que en P a fo  y Gnido r e in a .
D ejando â  un la d o  e l  a rc o .
La a l j a b a  y  l a s  s a e ta s ,
Cogiendo andaba f lo r e s  
Cupido en  una s e lv a .
Vido una f r e s c a  ro s a  
Que l a  p r i s ion  e s tr e c h a  
Del c a p u llo  rom pia,
E sp a rc ie n d o  b e l le z a s .
C ortôla, y en su centre 
Vio una o f ic io s a  abeja.
Que dulce m iel libaba  
Y l a  dorada cera.
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Tomola por la s  a las  
EL nifio incauto , y  e l la  
El aguijon esgrima 
Con tan ta  v io le n c ia ,
Que en uno de sus dedos 
Clavado se lo  deja.
Con e l  dolor insano  
El tie rn o  d ios se queja.
Turbando con sus l lo r o s  
Los c ie lo s  y l a  t ie r r a .
Volando por lo s  a ires  
Con voces lastim eras  
Fuë en busca de su madré;
Y puesto en su p resencia ,
Con tiern o s  puchericos
Le cuenta su traged ia .
Mas la  prudente d iosa ,
Entre t ie r n a  y risuena.
Le d ice: "Aprende, h ijo ,
A usar de mas clemencia 
Con lo s  fla co s  m ortales.
Que imperioso atormentas.
"Pues s i  la  lev e  punta 
De una mosca pequena 
Te causa tanto dano.
Que e l  dolor t e  enajena,
"iQuê sen tirân  lo s  hombres 
Cuando de tus sa e ta s ,
Del duro arco enviadas,
Penetrados se vean?"
Desde entonces Cupido 
En su dano escarm ienta,
Y hiere mënos veces 
0 con mênos f ie r e z a .
Fray Diego’ s purpose in  recounting th is  story  to F i l i s  i s  to  p o in t out
th at sh e , to o , should be more m erciful: i f  Cupid's pricked fin g er
t a u ^ t  him t o  be more indulgent toward the victim s o f  h is  own arrows,
F i l i s ’ burned fin g er  should teach her to  be more indu lgent toward
those whom she burns and torments with her eyes. B .iis i s  the moral o f
the s to r y , as the poet points out in  the la s t  two stanzas ( l in e s  77-
8k):
Asi tu ,  6 mâs piadosa  
Ya desde hoy t e  nos muestra A 7  
Con lo s  que de tus ojos  
Abrasan y tormentan;
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0 e l  caso que ha pasado 
Contigo, F i l i s  b e l la ,
Por mas que t u  lo  a f i r m e s .
No es f â c i l  que lo  c r e a .
Perhaps due to  a m isprint, th e  la s t  word o f  l in e  78 appears as "muestra”
in  the BAE e d it io n . And l in e s  79 and 80 should read "Con lo s  que tu s
dos o jos /  Abrasan y tormentan"; the p rep osition  "de" does not f i t  in
w ith the sense o f  the two l in e s  which, in  any case , should repeat
l in e s  21 and 22, as they do in  the I8 l2  and I 817 e d itio n s .
This b r ie f  story  about Cupid’ s fin g er  i s  provocative and f u l l  
o f  in te r e s t  for  a number o f  reasons. As b e f i t s  a story  dealing with  
a c h ild , even a god -ch ild , there i s  present here an element o f  tender­
ness and v u ln er a b ility  th a t appeals to  the p ro tec tiv e  in s t in c t  o f  the  
a d u lt. This element is  provided by the ingenuousness o f  the c h ild  who, 
i gnorant - o f  the-danger, p icks ’up-a-beer-in’ it s 'b a r e  hands; by the use 
o f such phrases as "el nino incauto ,"  "el do lor insano," "el t iern o  
d io s ,"  "sus l lo r o s ,"  "voces la stim eras,"  "en busca de su madré,"
" tiern os puchericos,"  and "su traged ia ."  To a l l  t h i s ,  the poet adds 
’uhe ch aracter iza tion  of the c h ild 's  mother more as a benevolent parent 
than as an awesome d eity— "Entre t ie r n a  y r isuena."  Furthermore, Venus 
i s  shown as indulgent and m ercifu l toward m ortals; th is  view does not 
accord w ith the tr a d it io n a l view o f  Venus as a jealous and vengeful 
goddess. Indeed, so benevolent and sm iling i s  the goddess o f  lo v e  in  
•ttiis parable th a t a p a r a lle l could be drawn between the ro le  o f  Venus 
as an in te r c e sso r  for  manliind and the C atholic view o f the V irgin Mary. 
Such a p a r a lle l  could even be extended to  th e  wounded son and to  the 
blood th a t he shed. This i s  not to  say th a t  Fray D iego's in ten tio n  
was to  draw such a p a r a lle l ,  but rather th a t ,  to  the C hristian , and
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p a r ticu la r ly  to  the C atholic s e n s ib i l i t y ,  such a p a r a lle l  might e a s i ly  
suggest i t s e l f .  The p o e t's  explanation o f  how Cupid came to  be more 
m erciful toward h is  mortal v ictim s seems a lso  to have a fo lk lo r ic  
element; th a t i s ,  i t  in gen iou sly  exp la in s a m ysterious phenomenon in  
the same way th a t fo lk  t a le s  explain  in  simple terms the natural and 
supernatural, worlds. The C la ssica l myth and the p o e t's  reworking o f  
th a t myth both have the same purpose: to  give an understandable and
human b a sis  to  one o f  l i t e r a tu r e 's  most abiding concerns—the r o le  o f  
lo v e  in  men's l i v e s .
V. S a t ir ic  poetry.
"El digamos, 6 e l  amor, de Mireo" (p. 202). In a note accompany-
i'
in g th is  poem, Cueto comments upon the nature o f th ese  l in e s  from Fray
Diego to  hirs ' fr iend  and c o - r e l ig io n is t , Fray Miguel de Miras in  S e v i l le :
Fsta es una de esas composiciones de poesia intim a y  fam iliar  
que pierden e l  inheres y una parte de su donaire, pasada la  
oportunidad. Estâ d ir ig id a  a l  padre Miras, â qui en Fray Diego 
Gonzalez e sc r ib ia  ca si siempre en tono chancero. La publicamos 
ahora, s igu ien d o , en p arte , e l  manuscrite que enviô e l  mismo 
Fray Diego â J o v e lla n o s .35
The occasion for the poem i s  Fray Miguel de Miras' f a l l in g  in  lo v e  with  
a S ev illa n  lady who i s  known in  the poem by the p astora l name o f Tru- 
dina. Father Miras had apparently sco ffed  at love  as being unworthy 
o f a reasonable man and had laughed at Melêndez Valdes and Fray Diego 
for  th e ir  in fa tu a tio n  w ith Ciparis and Mirta, r esp e c tiv e ly . I t  should  
be remembered that Father Miras was a contertu lian o o f  the m agistrate  
Jovellanos a t the t e r t u l ia  o f Don Pablo de Olavide in  S e v ille  and pre­
sumably was aware o f  Jovellanos' m isgivings about th e absolute value
Cueto, op. c i t . ,  p. 202, n. 1.
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o f  amorous poetry; Father Miras may even have agreed w ith Jovellanos 
and communicated h is  fe e lin g s  to  th e  Parnaso in  Salamanca. At any 
r a te ,  in  "El digamos," Fray Diego s a t ir iz e s  Father Miras for having 
been so rash as to  scorn lo v e . As noted by Cueto, th is  i s  l ig h t  v e rse , 
w ith no apparent pretensions a t profundity; y e t ,  th ese  fe s t iv e  l in e s  
can s t i l l  be enjoyed, for  the most p a rt, because o f  th e  p o e t's  de­
l i g h t  a t  the d iscom fiture o f  the pedant.
Father Miras' p astora l name, Mireo, s e ts  th e  pattern  fo r  the 
rhyme scheme o f  a l l  tw enty-four quatrains, in  which th e even lin e s  
rhyme in  £ -£ . The length  o f  the l in e s  i s  seven s y l la b le s .  As was the 
case w ith "A la  quemadura del de do de F i l i s ,"  the f i r s t  and la s t  parts  
o f  t h is  poem are o f  le s s e r  in te r e s t  than the middle p art, which con­
ta in s  th e  anecdote o f  Cupid's revenge upon Mireo. C ueto's ed itin g  may 
account fo r  the numerous v a r ia tion s between the BAE and the I8 l2  and 
1817  e d it io n s . In th e  la t t e r ,  the poem i s  e n t i t le d  "El digamos de 
Mireo"; th ere  are no i t a l i c s  as in  the BAE, where th e word digamos 
i s  i t a l i c i z e d  every time th at i t  occurs in  the poem. The t i t l e  de­
r iv e s  from th e fa c t  th at "digamos" occurs f i f t e e n  tim es in  the te x t ,  




Digamos e l  fra ca so ,
Digamos e l  su ceso .
De Mireo y  Cupido 
Digamos y  cantemos,
Del uno la  venganza,
Del otro e l  escarm iento.
In the n ext two qu atra in s, the poet in v ite s  the Muse to  jo in  him in
ce leb ra tin g  th e triumph o f  Cupid over Mireo,
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F ilo so fo  severe,
Que amar juzgo d e lito  
Ajeno de hombre cuerdo;
. . .  aquel que motejaba 
Con r is a  e l  embeleso 
De B a tilo  en C ipâris,- 
Y en Mirta e l  de su D elio .
Line 15 reads "De B a tilo  en Filena" in  the l8 l2  and I8 l7  e d itio n s; o f
the two p astora l names, F ilen a and C iparis, the la t t e r  i s  the name more
often  a sso c ia ted  with Melendez, both in  the correspondence between the
Salamancan poets and in  Melendez’ own poems.
From lin e  l8  on, the numbering d if fe r s  between e d it io n s , since
lin e s  1 8 , 1 9 , and 20 (BAE) do not appear in  the I8 l2  and I 817 e d it io n s .
Lines 17 through 21 (BAE) read:
Digamos c6mo un d ia  
E l  d io s  a la d o  y  t i e r n o  
Tomo j u s t a  venganza 
D el estoirco" M ireo ,
Que en la  o r i l i a  del B etis  . . .
In the 1812 and I 817 e d it io n s , l in e s  17-19 read:
Digamos c6mo un dia  
Pensatiyo y severo  
Por la  o r i l l a  del B étis  . . .
The poet recounts th a t Mireo, w hile r e f le c t in g  p h ilo so p h ica lly  upon
nature’s s e c r e ts , meets Trudina on the shores o f  the Guadalquivir.
Trudina i s  for  the p h ilo sop h er's  contemplation "materia mâs noble" in
the 1812 and I 817 e d it io n s ;  in  the BAE, she i s  "materia hermosa" ( l in e
27)' An apparent m isprint in  the next l in e  i s  corrected  as the BAE
p rin ts "su empezado in ten to"  fo r  "tu empezado in ten to ,"  which would
make ’’tu’’ r e fer  to  "blanda Musa" and d is to r t  the sense o f  the passage.
The reference i s  to  Mireo’ s in ten tio n  o f  d iscovering nature’s hidden
causes and e f f e c t s .  As analogous to  M ireo's fa te , the poet c ite s  the
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case o f  another sage, "Observador protervo," vho sca led  Mount Vesuvius 
in  order to  understand i t s  m ysteries and fin d  the cause o f  i t s  flaming 
eruptions ( l in e s  38-^0):
Y averiguar queriendo 
Del incendio l a  causa,
Pereci6 en e l  incendio . . .
In a l ik e  manner, Mireo, contemplating the p er fectio n s  o f the peer­
le s s  Trudina ( l in e s  47-^8),
Par6se a ver la  causa 
Del h e llo  fenomeno.
T his, for  Mireo, i s  a mortal error, for here Cupid exacts h is  revenge
from the s to ic  philosopher ( lin e s  53-68);
Le disparo una flech a ,
Y atravesado e l  pecho.
Sobre la  verde grama 
Cay6 e l  t r i s t e  Mireo.
Y e l  d io s , no bien vengado,
Tomo un so lo  cabello
De la  madeja hermosa 
De la  pastora, y presto  
Le at6 de p ies  y manos,
Y con burla y desprecio 
Se lo  entreg6 â Trudina 
Como raanso cordero.
Y dando carcajadas,
V olviose e l  nino a l c ie lo  
A consolar la  pena
Del corazon materno.
There i s  a minor disagreement between ed itio n s in  th e p rin ting  o f  the 
l a s t  l in e :  the I8 l2  and I8 l7  ed ition s read "Del cuidado materno." A
more s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  e x is t s  in  l in e s  75 and j6  o f  the BAE: 
see in g  the h ap less Mireo in  the bonds o f lo v e , th e shepherds and shep­
herdesses come out o f the fo rest to  celebrate in  dance and song th is  
new triumph o f  Cupid ( l in e s  73-76):
E lla s forman mil corros,
De la s  manos asiendo.
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Y a iro samente danzan,
Hollande e l  prado amène.
The la s t  two l in e s  in  the I8 l2  and l8 l7  ed itio n s  read:
Y ayrosamente  mueven
Los b ien ta lla d o s  cuerpos.
This change between ed itio n s  s h if t s  the emphasis from the "bien
ta lla d o s  cuerpos" o f  th e  shepherdesses to  the "prado ameno"; the
former reading would seem to  be too d irec t a referen ce to  the body.
The shepherds, for th e ir  part, s in g  "Muchos d isc re te s  versos,"  which
convey the moral o f  the story  about Cupid and Mireo ( l in e s  81-82, BAE) :
Hadie e l  amor rehuya,
Ni burle de su imperio . . .
The 1812 and I 8I 7 e d itio n s  warn
A
Nadie de amor se b u rle ,
Ni rehuya su imperio . . .
Without referen ce to  a l l  ed itio n s  o f  Fray D iego's poetry and
to  the m anuscripts, i t  cannot be sa id  to  whom a l l  th ese  changes are
due. In h is  accompanying note, Cueto advises th a t he i s  fo llow ing
the p o e t's  manuscript only in 'p a r t. Father Fernandez de Rojas may have
made some changes in  order that he miglit present Fray D iego's works
"purificadas y n etas,"  as he says. Whatever the c a se , and apart from
the argument o f the poem, "El digamos" presents a p a r ticu la r  problem
in sofar  as e s ta b lish in g  a te x t  i s  concerned. A ll the changes between
e d it io n s , by whatever hand, make th is  poem in te r e s t in g  both as a tex tu a l
problem and as an example o f  Fray D iego's s a t ir ic a l  s t y le .
"A un orador contrahecho, zazoso y sa tir ico "  (p. I 9 6 ) . Before 
considering Fray D iego's scath ing s a t ir e  on an anonymous preacher, i t  
would be w e ll to  ask whether Fray Diego was q u a lif ie d  to  censure so
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sev ere ly  another's o ra to r ica l s ty le .  The question  might also he asked 
whether Fray Diego looked upon the o b jec t o f  h is  s a t ir e  as a r iv a l  in  
the f i e ld  o f  r e lig io u s  oratory; though t h is  question cannot now be  
answered w ith  any c e r ta in ty , i t  can be assumed on the b a s is  o f  con­
temporary testim ony th a t Fray Diego was free  o f  p e tt in e ss  and was in ­
capable o f  envious slander. As to  h is  q u a lif ic a t io n s , we have the  
testim ony o f  Meléndez Valdes th at D elio  was an eloquent and in sp ir in g  
orator. In a l e t t e r  to  Jovellan os, dated at Segovia, July 11, 1778, 
Meléndez w r ite s:
Nuestro dulce D elio  predic6 en d ias pasados un sermon a l  
Sacramento, cosa de su in gen io , muy d elicada  y muy devota; pero 
no ha habido forma de poderselo sacar para la  prensa, ni le s  
ruegos de sus amigos, n i la s  sû p licas de lo s  mayordomos h  an 
podido nada con ê l:  yo le  compuse con e s te  mptivo esa  cancion,
que s6 lo  t ie n e  bueno e l  a fecto  que l a  d ic to .
Follow ing, a r e . excerpts from the-o.de-th at. Melendez composed in Fray
D iego's honor, "por su exce len te  y devotîsim o sermon d el Sacramento":
. . .  tu  hablar peregrine,
D e lio , con fervoroso y  santo in ten to  
Uos l le v o  hasta  e l  d ivino  
Amor, que e l  Sacramento 
Humilia â jamas v is to  abatimientoJ 
El v e lo  d escorr iste  
Que nuestra f la c a  v is ta  d eten ia ,
Y a l ojo nos p u siste  
Lo que l a  fe  sen tia .
Mas que e l  danado corazon no v ia .
y ora tu  fervorosa  
Voz nuestro t ib io  pecho lastim ara;
Ora, mâs amorosa.
Su fla q u eza a ientara ,
Y en pos de s i  â la  g lo r ia  nos guiara;
lOh! de contino suene 
Tu acento en mis oreja s ,  D elio  amado. 
Que â par que me enajene
^^Meléndez V aldês, "Cartas in ê d ita s  de Melendez Valdes â 
Jovellan os,"  BAE 63, pp. 81-82.
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Rompa e l  yugo pesado
Do aun gime e s te  mi pecho, mal su grade.
Tapare â la s  l iv ia n a s  
Palabras de lo s  hombres e l  o ido,
Y â sus promesas vanas,
Por poder desprendido
Seguir tus h u e lla s , de tu  ardor movido. *
Father Fernandez de R ojas, in  h is  biography o f  Fray Diego, mentions 
both D e lio 's  sermon on the Sacrament and Melendez' ode in  honor of  
th a t sermon:
Tanto en l a  catedra como en e l  p lilp ito  era oido con g u sto , y 
muchas veces con admiracion. En Salamanca predico un sermon 
d el Santisimo Sacramento con t a l  uncion y e locu encia , que,
arrebatado e l  inm ortal B a t ilo , uno de lo s  oyentes, de su
entusiasm o, e sc r ib io  aq u ella  oda que comienza: Tal de l a  boca de ■
oro, e t c . ; una de la s  mejores de e s te  grande ingenio , que â un 
mismo tiempo hace honor a l orador y a l  poeta.
And Cueto c it e s  a l e t t e r  from Fray Diego to  Jovellanos as evidence o f
Fray Diego's care in  conçosing h is  sermon and h is  modesty w ith regard
to  i t s  success :
De e s te  elocu en te sermon, que l le n 6  de fervoroso entusiasmo 
â sus oyentes y causo gran sensacion  en Salamanca, dio n o t ic ia  
Fray Diego Gonzalez â Jovellanos en estos lla n o s y modestos 
term inos, que ponen de m an ifiesto  e l  c o n flic to  de un alma 
humilde y tim orata ante arduos deberes y graves empenos :
"Me he hallado en e l  mayor apuro para disponer un sermon, 
que es aqui de mucho empeno, y lo  ha sid e mucho m£s para m i, 
por haber pasado algunos anos s in  pred icar, y haber, de con- 
s ig u ie n te , perdido e l  numen de hacer sermones, que en otros  
tiempos eran toda mi d e l ic ia  . . .  Ayer, d ia  19, l e  eche de mi, 
a aun no me he sa tis fe c h o  de resp irar  de l a  opresion en que me 
puso la  d if ic u lta d  que h a lle  en su  composicion . . .  "^9
I t  i s  c lea r , then , th a t Fray Diego looked upon preaching as a grave
r e sp o n s ib ility  and th a t he took pains in  the composition o f  h is  sermons.
SÎMelêndez Valdes, P o es ia s , BAE 63, pp. 2h8-2k9.
^^Juan Fernandez de R ojas, "N oticias d e l M. Gonzalez," n. p. 
^^Cueto, op. c i t . ,  p. 177s n. 3.
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B ecause M eléndez in d ic a te s  in  h is  ode t h a t  F ray  Diego v as  an 
in s p i r i n g  s p e a k e r , h o th  as re g a rd s  d o c tr in e  and o r a t o r i c a l  s t y l e ,
D e l io 's  s a t i r e  on th e  l i s p i n g  and deform ed p re a c h e r  can b e s t  be 
a p p re c ia te d  i f  i t  i s  com pared to  M elendez’ p r a i s e  and i f  i t  i s  a lso  
co n s id e re d  on th e  b a s i s  o f  what we a lre a d y  know ab o u t Fray D iego.
B o t i jo  con bo n e te  c l e r i c a l ,
Que v i e r t e s  l a  d o c t r in a  â  b o rb o llo n ,
F a l to  de v oz , de a f e c to s ,  de em ocion;
L leno  de f u r i a ,  a rd o r  y o d io  f a t a l ;
La c o le r a  y desp ique  p o r ig u a l  
D iv id en  en dos p a r te s  tu  serm on.
Que, p o r  to s c o , punzan te  y  s in  sa z o n ,
D e b ie ra s  p re d ic a r s e lo  â  un z a r z a l .
ÎQué p rendas de o rad o r en t î  se  ven?
Zazoso a c e n to , g e s to  p a s t o r i l ,
E l  m é ta l de l a  voz cu a l de s a r t e n ,
Tono uniform e cu a l de ta m b o r i l .
P a ra  o ra d o r  t e  f a i t a n  mas de c ie n ;
P a ra  a ra d o r  t e  sobran  mas de m il.
D&M-o’s - o r a to r  i s -  defo -rm ed j-possib ly  hum pbacked, l i s p i n g ,  and s a t i r i c a l
o r  s a r c a s t i c ;  he lo o k s  l i k e  an e a r th e n  ju g  capped by  a  p r i e s t ' s  b o n n e t.
F ray  D iego, by c o n t r a s t ,  was le a n —e m ac ia ted , ev en ; h i s  p o r t r a i t
makes him  lo o k  a s c e t i c .  D e lio 's  p re a c h e r  gushes d o c t r in e ;  acc o rd in g
to  F a th e r  F ernândez de R o ja s , F ray  Diego ta u g h t  by exam ple r a th e r  th an
by r e c r im in a t io n .  M elendez in d ic a te s  t h a t  F ray  D iego v a r ie d  th e  to n e
o f  h i s  v o ic e  to  f i t  th e  te n o r  o f  h is  w ords; h i s  v o ic e  i s  " o ra
fe rv o ro s a  . . .  o ra ,  mas am orosa." On th e  o th e r  h a n d , D e l io 's  p re a c h e r
has a po o r v o ic e ,  a  m e ta l l i c  m onotone, and a  l i s p  (a s  in  "Zazoso
a c e n to " ) .  These do n o t  c o n s t i tu te  th e  p r e a c h e r 's  w o rs t f a u l t s ,  how ever;
w orse th a n  h i s  v o ic e  and manner i s  th e  s p i t e f u l  r a n c o r  o f  h i s  w ords.
W hile D e lio  may amuse h im se lf  by s a t i r i z i n g  th e  anonymous p r e a c h e r 's
shape and v o ic e ,  h e  i s  n o t  amused by th e  p r e a c h e r 's  la c k  o f  c h a r i ty .
He s u g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  p re a c h e r  i s  in s p i r e d  as much by  p e rs o n a l  p ique
i6o
as by d iv in e  rev e la tio n . In th is  connection, i t  should be noted that 
where th e  BAE p r in ts  "Falto de voz, de a fe c to s , de emocion," the l8 l2  
and I 8IT e d itio n s  p r in t "Falto . . .  de mo cion," which could mean lack in g  
in  movement and gestures in  the p u lp it or lack in g  in  d ivine in sp ira tio n .
L ik e  th e  p r e a c h e r 's  serm on. F ray D ieg o 's  so n n e t i s  d iv id e d  in  
two p a r t s :  t h a t  p a r t  d e a lin g  m ere ly  w ith  th e  u n fo r tu n a te  p r e a c h e r 's
p h y s ic a l  appearance  and t h a t  p a r t  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  p r e a c h e r 's  t o t a l  
la c k  o f  v o c a t io n .  Thus, w h ile  t h i s  sonnet may amuse by i t s  in g en io u s  
in v e c t iv e ,  i t  i s  a t  bottom  a  s e r io u s  condem nation o f  c h a r la ta n s  in  
th e  p u l p i t .  In  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  i t  h as  a  th e m a tic  co n n ec tio n  w ith  a n o th e r  
e ig h te e n th -c e n tu ry  w ork, a ls o  by a  c l e r i c .  F ray Gerundio de Campazas, 
by  I s l a .
"C en su ra  de unos so n e to s  a c r o s t i c o s " '( p .  I 96 ) . Among th e  
p o e t a s t e r s  o f  F ray  D ieg o 's  tim e , th e re  were th o se  whose s to c k - in - t r a d e  
w as, as seen  e a r l i e r ,  " so n e to s  re tro g ra d o s  y  con eco , de rim a en- 
cadenada y  e s d r û ju l a ,  a c ro s t ic o s  y  p e n ta c ro s t ic o s ,  la b e r in to s  y en - 
s a la d a s ."  Luzên, i n  h is  P o e t i c a , had  r a i l e d  a g a in s t  v e r s i f i e r s  who 
th u s  d i s t o r t e d  th e  aims o f  p o e t ry .  F ray D iego, to o , condemns th o se  
s o n n e te e rs  who r e l y  on v is u a l  n o v e lty  and e x o t ic  rhyme schemes in  
o rd e r  t o  ach iev e  t h e i r  e f f e c t ;  to  r id i c u le  them he u s e s ,  n o t an o th e r 
s o n n e t,  b u t  an o c ta v a  r e a l , t h a t  i s ,  a s ta n z a  o f  e ig h t  e l e v e n - s y l la b le  
l i n e s  rhym ing ABABABCC.
Esos v e rso s  que ves ta n  adornados 
No son e f e c to ,  M ir ta ,  de g ran  c ie n c ia ;
Por p in tor, no p oeta , son forraados.
Mas que o b ra  de t a l e n t o ,  de p a c ie n c ia ;
Y aunque, hacia  varias partes ordenados,
Siem pre t ie n e n  s u  c i e r t a  i n t e l i g e n c ia ,
Y forman con sus l e t r a s  m il ju g u e te s ,
No son s o n e to s , s in o  so n so n e te s .
l 6 l
W hile h e  concedes t h a t  th e s e  a c r o s t i c  so n n e ts  have " c i e r t a  i n t e l i ­
g e n c ia  j "  F ray D iego d ism isse s  them as la c k in g  in  c o n te n t .  These 
so n n e ts  a r e ,  in  a  w ord , " a d o rn a d o s ,"  more th e  e f f e c t  o f  p a t ie n c e  th a n  
o f  t a l e n t .  As i n  h i s  s a t i r e  on th e  l i s p i n g  p r e a c h e r .  F ray  D iego con­
c lu d es  w ith  a  p la y  on words ; i t  i s  as  th o u g h , in  h i s  l a s t  l i n e , he 
w ere bo rrow ing  a  page from th o se  whom he w ishes t o  s a t i r i z e .  In  th e  
p re v io u s  poem, he  p la y e d  on th e  words o r a d o r - a r a d o r ; in  t h i s  poem, he 
p la y s  on th e  w ords s o n e to s - s o n s o n e te s . F ray  D ie g o 's  poem i s  i t s e l f  a 
ju g u e te , b u t  th e  c r i t i c i s m  he makes o f  a c r o s t i c  so n n e ts  i s  n o n e th e le s s  
v a l id .
"A una p in t u r a  con fu s  a  de l a  g lo r i a "  (p . I 9 6 ) .  A lthough  th e re  
i s  no in d i c a t io n  t h a t  F ray  Diego h im s e lf  p a in te d ,  p a in t in g  was one o f  
h i s  m ajor i n t e r e s t s ,  as w i l l  be seen  from v a r io u s  p o e t ic  s ta te m e n ts  
by F ray  Diego on th e  f in e  a r t s .  In  th e  case  o f  t h i s  o c ta v a  r e a l , th e  
p o e t c r i t i c i z e s  th e  la c k  o f  o rd e r  and  focus  in  a  p a in t in g  o f  a n g e ls  
amid th e  sp le n d o rs  o f  h eaven . The p o e t makes no c r i t i c i s m  o f  th e  
p a in t in g  on r e l i g i o u s  g ro u n d s, b u t r a th e r  on p u re ly  e s t h e t i c  g ro u n d s , 
s in c e  th e  g e n e ra l  co n fu s io n  o f  th e  p a in t in g  o ffe n d s  h is  eye and  does 
n o t in  any way in s p i r e  r e l i g io u s  co n te m p la tio n .
Una r a r a  v is io n ,  que r e p r e s e n t s  
Un co n ju n to  de v a r ia s  c o n fu s io n e s .
En c o lo r  de a z a fra n  y  de p im ie n ta ,
Donde, â  c o s ta  de muchas a te n c io n e s ,
S 6 lo  n o ta  l a  v i s t a  mas a t e n ta  
Manos, p a t a s ,  c ab e zas , p ie s  y  a lo n e s , 
iP o r  que m otivo se h a  de l la m a r  g lo r ia ?  
iNo e r a  m e jo r l la m a r la  p e p i to r ia ?
The poem b e g in s  i n  a  s t r a ig h tfo rw a rd  manner: "Una r a r a  v i s io n  . . . " ;
such a  b e g in n in g  w ould n o t  be am iss in  a  s e r io u s  poem on a  s e r io u s
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p ain tin g . But the p a in tin g , by i t s  confusion , f a i l s  as a ser iou s work; 
accord in gly , the poet moves from apparent ser iou sn ess to  r id ic u le .
He mocks th e  p a in tin g  fo r  i t s  con trad iction , "Un conjunto de . . .  con­
fu sio n es ,"  and not ju s t  one confusion, but se v e r a l. The dominant 
colors are black and a garish sa ffron . And rather than an gels , the 
a tten tiv e  view er see s  only hands, f e e t ,  heads, and naked wings. The 
terms pataa and a lones (the plucked wings o f  fo w ls ) , preclude any sober 
in ter p r e ta tio n  o f th e pain tin g  as a study o f  angels and provide the 
poet w ith th e b a s is  fo r  h is  f in a l  taunt: th a t th e p a in tin g  should be
c a lle d  a p e p ito r ia , meaning both a medley o f d iv erse  ob jects  and a 
chicken f r ic a s s e e .
"A una senora que se quejaba de que hubiesen tratado â otra  
a n tes . qua &..ella" (p . 201). These décimas are an apparent attempt to  
m o llify  a  lady  who i s  su ffer in g  from a f i t  o f  pique because she has 
been spum ed in  favor o f  another; they are a lso  th e  p o e t's  ingenious 
attempt t o  e x tr ic a te  h im self from the p o ss ib le  consequences o f  the 
la d y 's  je a lo u s  wrath.
S i un caminante penâra 
De sed , y junto a l  camino,
Por acaso peregrino,
Una fu e n te c il la  h a lla ra ,
Y no siendo la  mas c lara  
El agua, bebiera aqui,
Aunque no le jo s  de a l i i  
Otra mejor agua hubiera, 
iExtranaras que bebiera?
Pues e s to  me pasa a mi.
S i un in f e l iz  naufragara,
Y â una ta b la  que encontrase.
Gustoso la  mano echase,
Y a s i l a  vida sa lvara , 
iHubiera quien lo  extranara.
Hi juzgara fren esi
Porque t a l  vez por a l i i
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Pasar un barco pudiera.
Que a l puerto le  condujera?
Pues e s to  me pasa a mi.
The poet suggests to  th e lady th at i f  she was spurned in  favor o f  a 
le s s e r  r iv a l ,  i t  was only because the th ir s ty  tr a v e le r , the unhappy 
shipwreck, as i t  w ere, ava iled  h im self o f  whatever r e l i e f  was imme­
d ia te ly  a t hand, not knowing that by so doing he fo r fe ite d  a greater  
p r iz e . Such r a tio n a liz a t io n  i s  meant to  appease and f la t te r ;  the  
lady i s ,  o f  course, "Otra mejor agua" and the ship that could have con­
ducted the shipwrecked s a ilo r  to a safe  haven. For her part, the lady  
may derive some comfort from the knowledge th a t the s a ilo r , though 
saved, i s  conscious now o f  h is  lo s t  opportunity. Thus consoled, and 
her pride soothed, th e  lady may nchv' break her s ile n c e  and match the 
p o e t's  in gen u ity , i f  she can. The poet concludes,
Ya os he dicho lo  bastan te
En comparaciones dos :
Hablad, Senora, por D ios;
Que ese  s i le n c io  me abrasa.
Eso es lo  que â mi me pasa;
Decid lo  que os pasa a vos.
VI. On the a r ts .
"A la s  nobles a r tes" (pp. I 85- I 86) .  S tru ctu ra lly , th is  ode i s  
composed o f  ten  stan zas: the f i r s t  three are d irected  to  v ir tu e , used
here to  mean in sp ir a tio n  and love o f beauty, rather than v irtu e  in  th e  
moral sense; then fo llo w  two stanzas each to  the noble arts o f  p a in tin g , 
scu lp tu re , and a rch itectu re; in the f in a l  s ta n za , the poet addresses 
h is  own p o etic  im pulse. Nine stanzas c o n s ist  o f  th ir teen  seven- and 
e le v e n -sy lla b le  l in e s ;  the rhyme scheme, d iv ided  here for  purposes o f  
i l lu s t r a t io n ,  i s  abC abCc deeP fF . The f i f t h  stanza is  im perfect in
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th at one l in e  i s  apparently m issing; in t h is  sta n za , the rhyme scheme
is  abC abCc de-D fF .
The tone o f  "A la s  nobles art es" i s  appreciably d ifferen t from
that o f  th e  preceding amorous and s a t ir ic a l  com positions; in tone i t
is  more l ik e  Fray D iego's c iv ic  poetry and shares w ith i t  a p a tr io t ic
concern fo r  n ation a l progress. In the f i r s t  stan za , the poet assures
v ir tu e  th a t past f o l ly  and indolence are now forgotten  ( lin e s  1-13):
Levanta ya del suelo 
El rostro  lagrim oso,
V irtud, h ija  del c ie lo , don d iv in o;
Y recobra e l  consuelo,
Que ciego y alevoso
Te rob6 e l  ya  pasado desatino;
Que e l  aspero camino 
Por do sigue â l a  g lor ia ,
Y ê tu morada gu ia ,
Emprenden â  p o r f i a
Mil j6venes, borrando l a  memoria
D ei v i l  o c io  in d o len te
En que y a ciera  l a  espaâola gente.
References w ith in  the poem are vague at b e s t:  to  what time in  the p a s t ,
for  example, does "el ya pasado desatino" r e fe r , to  the eighteenth  
century or to  the preceding century? And to  what indolence i s  the 
poet re fer r in g  to  in  the phrase " v il ocio indolente"? The same 
general tone o f  condemnation w ith respect to  a former time continues 
in the second stanza; here, however, the m o ra listic  tone plus the con­
vo lu ted  syntax render the sense o f  the stan za  in a c c ess ib le  on f i r s t  
jjeading. Lines l4 -2 6 , paraphrased, read as fo llow s:
E l ânimo, aguijado mas de tu  rara b e lle z a  (tü  = virtud) que del 
prometido r ico  te so ro , sacude la  pereza y condena e l  s ig lo  
corrompido, que e l  honor de tus artes ha manchado con gusto 
depravado, y redarguye lo s  pas ados errores con m il h e llo s  
prim ores, que e l  usurpado honor las r e s titu y e  ( la s  = l e s ,  a la s  
a r t e s ) ,  y ofrece a lo s  umbredes de tu  templo m il obras inm ortales.
B a s ic a lly , the poet contrasts here the "pasado desatino" and the
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promise i n ç l i c i t  in  the works o f  the "mil jovenes" in  th e f i r s t  
stanza; th e terms o f  th e contrast are "pereza" (corresponding to  the  
" v il o c io  indolente"  o f  th e f i r s t  s ta n za ), " e l s ig lo  corrompido,"
"manchado," "gusto depravado," "pasados errores,"  and "usurpado honor" 
versus "rara b e lle z a ,"  "rico  tesoro ,"  "el honor de tus a r te s ,"  "mil 
h e llo s  prim ores," and "mil obras inm ortales."  The works o f  th ese young 
a r t i s t s ,  continues the p o e t, are l ik e  the sm all grain th a t scarcely  
f i l l s  the beak o f  a sm all b ird , yet grows to  a great h eigh t and u l t i ­
mately g ives s h e lte r  to  many b ird s. In a l ik e  manner ( l in e s  3^-39) >
. . .  l a s  d isen ad a s
Obras menudamente
P or l a  a s o c ia d a  gen te
En b re v e  c a r t a  t ie n e n  e n c e rra d a s
G randezas, cuya suma
1Î0 l a  alcanza la  lengua n i l a  pluma.
The q u e s tio n  s u g g e s te d  by  t h i s  p assag e  in v o lv e s  th e  i d e n t i t y  o f  " l a  
a so c ia d a  g e n te " ; p e rh ap s  th e  r e fe re n c e  i s  t o  groups o f  young a r t i s t s  
a s s o c ia te d  by a  l i k e  e s t h e t i c  c re e d , th e  younger members o f  th e  S a la ­
mancan g ro u p , f o r  exam ple, o r to  o th e r  groups modeled on th e  Academia 
d e l Buen Gusto o f  e a r l i e r  in  th e  c e n tu ry .
Whatever the case , the poet s h if t s  emphasis abruptly from "las 
disenadas obras" to  a general consideration o f  the noble a r ts . Fray 
D iego's stanzas on p a in tin g  betray a view o f  art that i s  based, as w i l l  
be seen la t e r ,  on fa ls e  lo g ic a l  premises and on p h ysica l im possibi­
l i t i e s .  The crux o f  th e  dilemma i s  in  Fray Diego's view o f  art as a 
fa ith fu l and ex a ct im ita tio n  o f  nature. Lines 40-52 read:
De l a  madre n a tu ra  
Los s e r e s  desmayados 
A mas sub lim e e s ta d o  lo s  le v a n ta s ,  
lOh d iv in  a  P in tu ra '.
Y a l  l i e n z o  t r a s la d a d o s .
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Instruyes la  razon, l a  v is t a  encantas
Y a s i  e l  a i r e  s u p la n ta s  
De l a  v e rd ad  que im i ta s ,
Que con lo s  c o lo r idos 
Por su mano o frec id o s,
Tambien e l  ser  parece que l a  q u ita s , / l a  = 1 ^
Tanto, que s i  a d v ir tiera  
La usurpacion, co lores no te  d iera .
Basic to  the p o et's  idea  o f  painting i s  th at natural o b jec ts , wan and
lu s t r e le s s ,  are e lev a ted  to  a more sublime s t a t e ,  th at nature i s
su p p la n te d  o r  su rp a s se d , by p a in t in g .  The p a i n t in g ,  r a t h e r  th a n  n a tu re
i t s e l f ,  in s tru c ts  reason. The f in a l l in e s  o f  th is  stanza express one
o f Fray D iego's fa v o r ite  notions: th a t art can be so exact a copy o f
nature th a t nature i t s e l f  w i l l  react to  i t  as i f  i t  were r ea l. Such
a n o tio n  i s  p a te n t ly  f a l s e — a  p ic tu r e  o f  an o b je c t  i s  n o t th e  o b je c t
and nature cannot rea ct in  any p erso n ified  manner to  even the b e s t
im ita tio n s— ,- but Fray Diego w i l l  s ta te - itr  in  other poems as w e ll .  In
the f i f t h  stanza, the poet elaborates upon the su p eriority  o f  a r t
over nature ( lin e s  53-61*):
En su p erfic ie  l i s a .
Sin que causèn aumento
Colocar v a l le s ,  montes, s e lv a s ,  r io s ,
A d is ta n c ia  p réc isa ,
Accion s in  movimiento; /1812 , 181?: movimientos7 
Fondes, le j o s ,  a ltu ra s y v a c îo s;
La mar de su s  n av io s  
S e p a ra r ,  y l a  t i e r r a  
Del g lobo r e f u lg e n te ,
Y sombra que la  luz nunca d e stie rr a ,
Jamas logrô  natura;
iSolo es  don tuyo, c e l e s t ia l  Pintura!
An observation such as "sombra que l a  lu z  nunca destierra" would seem 
to  be purely gratuitous : i t  i s  obvious th at th e  natural l ig h t  o f  day
does not and ciannot e x i le  th e darkness o f n igh t w ithin a p a in tin g .
Yet th is  very idea w i l l  be th e b a sis  o f  another poem by Fray Diego.
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And r e f e r e n c e s  to  p r e c i s e  d is ta n c e s ,  back g ro u n d s, and p e r s p e c t iv e s  
in d ic a te  t h a t  th e  p o e t 's  eye i s  fo cu sed  more on te c h n iq u e  th a n  on th e  
id e a  o f  th e  p a in t in g .  More in c i s iv e  i s  th e  l i n e  "A ccion s in  m ovim iento" i 
h e r e ,  th e  p o e t  acknow ledges th e  su sp e n sio n  o f  movement in  a r t ;  t h a t ,  
though th e  p a in t in g  la c k s  movement, i t  i s  n o t s t a t i c .
S c u lp tu r e ,  to o ,  h a s  th e  power to  suspend and e t e r n i z e  movement 
and to  in f u s e  mute s to n e  w ith  l i f e  ( l i n e s  72- 86):
. . .  I oh  Esc u l tu r a l  
P or t i  son  conservados 
Los h e ro e s  c e leb rad o s  
De l a  v i r t u d ,  cuando l a  m uerte  d u ra  
Los re d u c e  â c e n iz a ,
Y t u  d ie s t r o  c in c e l  lo s  e t e r n iz a .
La n in f a  desdenosa .
En le n o  c o n v e r t id a ,
Huye n do d e l amor de Apolo a r d ie n te .
Con a c c io n  p ro d ig io sa
R ecobra nueva v id a
P or l a  e scu L tu ra .„ y . mano. d i l i g e n t e ,
Que poderosaraente 
Tambien anima e l  b ru to  
Marmol con ig u a l  a r t e  . . .
M ankind 's h e ro e s  o f  v i r t u e  (used  now in  th e  m oral s e n se )  a re  p re s e rv e d ,  
a s  i t  w ere , and im m o rta liz e d  in  s to n e ;  such p r e s e r v a t io n ,  how ever, i s  
n o t s t a t i c ,  b u t  r a t h e r  " a c c io n  p ro d ig io sa "  t h a t  g iv e s  new l i f e  t o  th e  
s u b je c t  and t o  th e  s to n e  in  which i t  i s  c a rv e d . S c u lp tu r e ,  th e n ,  s h a re s  
w ith  p a in t in g  th e  a t t r i b u t e  o f  b e in g  a b le  fo re v e r  to  su sp en d  and p e r ­
p e tu a te  a c t io n .  P erhaps m an's b e s t  e x p re s s io n  o f  t h i s  phenomenon o f  
suspended  a c t io n  i s  John K ea ts ' "Ode on a  G recian  U rn "; th e  fo llo w in g  
l i n e s  can b e  a p p lie d  t o  F ray  D ie g o 's  Daphne and A p o llo :
B old  L o v er, n e v e r , n e v e r ’ c a n s t th o u  k i s s .
Though w inn ing  n e a r  th e  g o a l—y e t  do n o t  g r ie v e ;
She can n o t fad e , though  th o u  h a s t  n o t  th y  b l i s s .
F o re v e r  w i l t  th o u  lo v e ,  and she. be f a i r !
A r c h i te c tu r e ,  th e  l a s t  o f  th e  n o b le  a r t s  a d d re s se d  in  t h i s  o d e .
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has more a  s o c ia l  and r e lig io u s  fu nction  than a purely a r t i s t i c  one; 
i t  comes to  th e  a id  o f  man, who might otherwise s t i l l  be l iv in g  in 
p rim itive  s h e lt e r s ,  e s ta b lis h e s  c i t i e s ,  and s ta b il iz e s  s o c ie t ie s  
( l in e s  91-103):
Bajo e l  olmo frondoso,
0 en l a  caverna escura,
0 en choza hum ilde, e l  hombre h a b ita r ia .
Sin tu  a u x il io  p iadoso, 
iOh sa b ia  Arq.ultectural 
TÛ le  e lev a s a l  c ie lo ,  y l a  vacia  
Region, que no podia,
Huella con firm e p lan ta .
Tu, fundando Cxudades,
F ijas la s  sociedad es,
Por t£  e l  reg io  p a lac io  se levan t a 
A dar cuidado a l c ie lo
Y eterno peso a l carpetano su elo .
One l in e  i s  not in  harmony w ith t h is  straightforw ard app raisa l o f  
a r ch ite c tu r e ; th a t l in e  i s  "A dar cuidado a l c ie lo ,"  which in je c ts  in to  
th is  stanza  a jarrin g  note  o f  exaggeration and p e r so n ific a tio n . In  
a s y l lo g i s t i c  process th a t w i l l  be seen again and again, th e poet 
su ggests th a t the heavens them selves w i l l  react in  fear to  the grand 
accomplishments o f  a r t or a r t i f i c e ,  in th is  case a rch itectu re . More 
su c c e ss fu l i s  th e stanza dedicated to  the r e lig io u s  function  o f  
a r ch ite c tu r e , which i s  to  u n ite  f i n i t e  man and an in f in i t e  God in a 
defined  s e t t in g  ( l in e s  10^4-116):
Al Dios que t ie r r a  y c ie lo  
Mi esp acio  imaginable 
Pueden cen ir , en todo ilim ita d o ,
TÛ con devoto ce lo
Y mano in fa t ig a b le
E riges templo augusto, do adorado 
Del pueblo, ante e l  postrado,
Recibe s a c r i f ic io ;
îAhî e l  que en verdad l e  implora.
Le encuentra â toda hora
En é l ,  tan  amoroso, tan p rop ic io .
L iberal y  clem ente,
Como s i  a l l i  h ab itera  solamente.
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F ray  D ie g o 's  r e l i g io u s  d e v o tio n  imbues t h i s  s ta n z a ;  in d e e d , th e  l a s t  
f iv e  l i n e s  a re  o r a t o r i c a l  in  s t y l e  and su g g e s t th e  p o e t ic  f e rv o r  o f  a  
serm on, a  sermon b ased  on lo v e  o f  a  b e n e v o le n t God, r a th e r  th a n  one 
b ased  on " f u r i a ,  a rd o r  y  od io  f a t a l  . . .  c o l e r a  y d e sp iq u e ,"  as was th e  
sermon by D e l io 's  l i s p i n g  and deform ed p re a c h e r .
"A l a s  n o b le s  a r t e s "  ends w ith  a m odest d is c la im e r  which i s  
p a r t l y  c o n v e n tio n a l and p a r t l y  an in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  p o e t 's  d if f id e n c e  
as re g a rd s  h i s  own p o e t ic  powers ( l i n e s  117- 129 ) :
In c a u ta  l i r a  m ia,
Solo  â  hum ildes c a n ta re s
En l a  m ârgen d e l form es av ez ad a ,
6Quien t e  in fu n d io  o sa d îa  
P a ra  que en M anzanares 
G antes co sa  ta n  nueva y e le v a d a ?  
lAyl d e ja  l a  empezada 
L ocura ; que no es dado 
A tu s  d é b i le s  pun tos 
T r a ta r  e s to s  a s u n to s ,
Y mas, cuando h a s ta  e l  c i e lo  lo s  ha  a lz a d o ,
Con v e rso  mâs d iv in o ,
De o t r a s  l i r a s  e l  can to  p e re g r in o .
From h i s  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  R iv e r M anzanares, i t  can be  in f e r r e d  th a t
F ray  D iego was in  M adrid a t  th e  tim e  th a t  t h i s  poem was w r i t t e n .  I t
can a l s o  be in f e r r e d  t h a t  t h i s  poem was w r i t t e n  a f t e r  F ray  Diego f e l t
th e  s t i r r i n g s  o f  co n sc ie n ce  about h i s  e a r l i e r  amorous v e r s e .  Thus,
"co sa  ta n  nueva y  e lev ad a"  and , from  h is  own m odest p o in t  o f  v iew ,
" l a  empezada lo c u ra "  w ould r e f l e c t  F ray  D ie g o 's  a tte m p t to  d e d ic a te
h i s  song  to  th e  l o f t y  s u b je c t s  recommended to  him by J o v e lla n o s .  The
l a t t e r  had  recommended "m oral f i l o s o f i a "  and  "g rave e s t i l o "  as f i t  f o r
D e l io 's  l y r e .  F ray  D ie g o 's  d isavow al o f  "hum ildes  c a n ta re s "  u l t im a te ly
worked to  h i s  d e tr im e n t:  h i s  " d é b ile s  p u n to s"  were in d e ed  more s u i te d
to  f e s t i v e  and amorous them es th an  to  g rave s u b je c t s .
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"Pintura deseada” (p. 201). This décima did not appear in  the  
1812 or 1817 e d itio n s  o f  Fray D iego's poetry. I t  i s  w ritten  in p ra ise  
o f  M irta's beauty and could th erefore be included among D e lio 's  amorous 
com positions, but the emphasis o f the poem i s  le s s  on M irta's beauty 
i t s e l f  than on the conditions th a t must be met in  order to  paint her 
p o r tr a it . D e lio 's  compliment to  Mirta l i e s  in  the fa c t th at he 
exaggerates th ese  conditions beyond a l l  reason. Because of t h i s ,  "Pin- 
tu ra  deseada" t e l l s  us more about Fray D iego's ideas on art than about 
Mirta h e r se lf .
Si la  e f ig ie  verdadera 
De Mirta se ha de formar,
Debe e l  c ie lo  aparejar 
Todo e l  lie n z o  de su esfera .
Es p recise  que e l  s o l  diera
Sus rayos para p in ce le s .
Color sus v irtu d es f i e l e s .
Su grande prudencia e l  t ie n to ,
Digna idea su ta le n to .
La mano e l  supremo Apeles.
In th ese  l in e s ,  Fray Diego does not touch on the essence o f  art in  
general or o f  p a in tin g  in  p articu la r; rather, he concerns h im self more 
with the apparatus o f p a in tin g , which is  seen here as a c ra ft  in  which
th e p a in ter 's  m aulstick figu res as prominently as does co lo r . The
terms " e fig ie  verdadera," "virtudes f i e le s ,"  "grande prudencia," and 
" el supremo Apeles" favor the academician rather than the gen ius, the  
a rtisa n  rather than the in tu it iv e  a r t i s t .  Apeles was a Greek p ain ter  
(Ijth century, B. C. ) who liv e d  at court and i s  known now only fo r  h is  
p o r tr a it  o f  Alexander the Great. I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th at Fray Diego 
should grant supremacy in  pain tin g  to  A peles, y e t  make no mention any­
where o f  Goya, who was h is  contemporary.
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"A l a  noche, pintada por J. Vernet" (p. 201). Joseph Vernet 
(171^-1789)» horn a t Avignon, was a French p ain ter o f  seascapes, much 
admired for  h is  technique o f  composition and fo r  h is  l ig h t in g  e f f e c t s . 
His p ain tin g  o f  th e  night suggests a lo g ic a l  dilemma to  Fray Diego, 
which the p oet propounds in  the fo llow in g  l in e s :
6A que lu z  exam inaste.
Gran Vernet, l a  noche o scura.
Que en tu  famesa pintura  
Tan a l v ivo la  cop iaste?
S i de noche l a  p in ta s te ,  
iQué lu z  tu  p in ce l gui6?
S i de d ia , no sê yo 
Como tan ta  oscuridad,
Juzgândola rea lid ad .
Su lu z  no la  d is ip o .
José Maria C ossio , in  a b r ie f  chapter on Fray Diego, examines th is
décima, which he c a l ls  "muy notable y conocida” ; C ossio 's commentary
i s  b r ie r  enough to  quote almost in  i t s  e n t ir e ty .
E sta in g en io sa  composicion, e s ta  a l a  v is t a ,  no es poesia . Es 
tan so lo  un razonamiento lo g ic o  a que un tr a ta d is ta  e sc o la s t ic o ,  
e l  mismo P. M. /Fray Diego G onzalez/, daria e l  nombre de dilema.
En e fe c to :  tenemos una proposicién  u n iversa l d isyuntiva.
0 pinto su  cuadro Vernet de noche o le  p in to  de d ia . Optar por 
cualquiera de lo s  dos miembros conduce a un mismo resultado de 
d if ic u lta d . S i l e  p into de noche no es verosim il que pudiera 
guiar su  p in c e l s in  lu z . S i l e  p in tô  de d ia , su  lu z , juzgando 
rea lidad  la s  t in ie b la s  del cuadro, debi6 d is ip a r la s  y anular la  
labor. Oreo que exactamente es a s i e l  esquema d ia le c t ic o .
Pues b ie n ; ya  que fray Diego nos ha tra id o  a un terreno pura- 
mente r a c io n a lis ta ,  sigamos discurriendo en e l .  Optando por e l  
primer miembro de la  d isyuntiva la  conclusion e s  valedera. De 
noche y  s in  lu z  no debiO estar  bueno e l  p in tor . Mas e l  segundo 
térraino no es sino  un efugio  l i t e r a r io  in g en ioso , s in  valor  
lo g ic o . La lu z  del d ia  no habia p e lig ro  de que d isip ara  la s  
t in ie b la s  d e l cuadro. Se trataba de un im posible f i s i c o .  En 
conclusion , debemos d ecid ir  que e l  cuadro se  p in to  de dia.
Nada h ab ria  que oponer a e sta  con clusion , n i e l l a  disminuye e l  
valor d e l cuadro. Mas usa e l  P. M. una palabra en su décima, de 
tan in e v ita b le s  y évidentes adherencias n a tu r a lis te s , que no se 
puede dejar de reparar en e l la .  La palabra copiar. Claro que 
e l la  ev id en c ia  una contrad iciion  entre lo s  propôsitos e s té t ic o s  
y  la  rea lid a d . A l a  conclusion de que e l  cuadro se  p in té  de d îa
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ha de i r  unida la  de que no se cop iô , sin o  que se  logrô  un mejor 
o peor resultado apelando a su gestion es de l a  memoria.^®
As noted by Cossio, Fray D iego's f i r s t  premise i s  sound; i f  Vernet
pain ted  h is  p ictu re a t n ig h t, he could not have had the l ig h t  o f  day
to  guide h is  brush. Fray Diego should then have continued thus; i f
Vernet painted h is  p ictu re o f  n igh t by day, he could not have had
before h is  eyes the necessary model from nature; th ere fo re , Vernet
must have painted h is  p ictu re  from memory. But the poet does not
take th is  second lo g ic a l  step . Instead , once having postu lated  h is
f i r s t  prem ise, he reso rts  to  l i t e r a r y  subterfuge, as Cossio c a l ls  i t ,  ,
in  order to  indulge a fa v o r ite  notion; th a t a work o f  a r t  can be so
exact a copy o f  nature, th at i t  can be taken for r e a li ty ;  further,
th a t nature, deceived by the rea lism  o f the work o f a r t , w i l l  in  some
way react to  i t .  Tliis notion , already expressed in "A la s  nobles
a r te s ,"  is  more ingenious than lo g ic a l;  as for  the poem, i t  propounds
a  dilemma, but does not so lve  i t .
"A don Bartolomé Vazquez, habiendo grabado la  lâmina de San 
Agustin" (p . 201). I t  should be sa id  o f th is  q u in t i l la  what José 
Maria Cossio sa id  o f "A la  noche"; i t  i s  ingen ious, but i t  i s  not 
p oetry . The subject o f  the poem i s  an engraving by an unknown a r t is t ;  
the theme o f  the poem i s  by now a fa m ilia r  one.
Grabaste, Ioh Vazquez d ivinol 
Esta vez con t a l  primor.
Que en tu  b u r il  peregrine.
Con ser  tan grande A gustino,
Parece mucho mayor.
Ojosé Maria de C ossio, "Naturalisme, convencionalismo; Fray 
Diego Gonzalez," Poesia espanola; notas de asedio (Buenos A ires; 
Espasa-Calpe, 1952), pp. 115-116.
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These l in e s ,  l ik e  th ose  dedicated to  Vernet, are ingenious in  the  
sense th a t they combine agudeza and in g en io ; th a t i s ,  they are tech ­
n ic a lly  wrought to  achieve an e f f e c t  through b r e v ity  and w it. I t  
should be adm itted, however, that th e ir  su c ce ss , i f  any, i s  only that 
and nothing more. Again, the underlying id ea  o f  the poem is  th a t art 
can improve upon nature; s p e c i f ic a l ly ,  in  th is  ca se , th at the a r t i s t ' s  
engraving o f  S a in t Augustine aggrandizes the o r ig in a l. The key word 
in  th is  com position i s  "primor," ju s t  as in  "A l a  noche" i t  was "copiar,"  
and "imitar" in  "A la s  nobles a i'tes . "
"Traduccion d el e p ita f io  la t in o  que e l  Bembo h izo  â Rafael"
(p. 197)' P ie tro  Bembo (1470-15^7) was an I ta l ia n  card inal, L a t in is t , 
humanist, and secreta ry  to  Pope Leo X; he was a lso  a contemporary of 
R a ffae llo  Ganti (1)483-1520), whom he eu lo g izes  in  the follow ing  
epitaph:
I l l e  h ie  e s t  Raphael, t im u it , quo so sp ite , v in c i ,
Rerum magna parens, e t m oriente mori.
Fray D iego's tr a n s la t io n  as i t  appears in  th e BAE:
Aqu£ yace R afael,
De quien natura, admirada,
Recelo por su p in c e l,
Viviendo e l ,  ser superada,
Y morir muriendo e l .
The l8 l2  and l8 l7  e d itio n s  o f  Fray D iego's poems contain a second
tra n sla tio n  o f  Bembo's epitaph:
Bajo e s ta  lo sa  dura 
Yace aquel Rafael en cuya vida  
La gran madre natura 
Temi6 ser  excedida,
Y quedar con su muerte destru ida.
The BAE tra n s la tio n  i s  more elab orate , more ingenious in  a purely
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su p e r f ic ia l way, "but the id ea  i s  the same as in  th e second trans­
la t io n . I t  i s  c lea r  why Fray Diego should be moved to  tra n sla te  th is  
epitaph on Raphael: i t  expresses h is  own views about the rela tion sh ip
between nature and a r t. I t  should be noted th a t, at bottom, th is  
epitaph does not r e a l ly  p ra ise  Raphael d irec tly ; ra th er , i t  p erson ifies  
nature and supposes on n ature's part a fear th at i t  w i l l  be sur­
passed by Raphael's a r t. Nature fears that so long as Raphael should 
l i v e ,  h is  art w i l l  be supreme; should th is  supreme in terp re ter , im i­
ta to r , and copier o f  nature d ie , nature i t s e l f  would d ie  with him.
The lo g ic a l  absurdity o f  such c a v ils  i s  unimportant; note  has already 
been made o f  Fray D iego's fa lla c io u s  thinking with regard to art as 
im ita tion  o f  nature. What i s  important for the poet here i s  the co­
incidence o f  h is  own views with those of Bembo.
VII. D idactic  Poetry.
"Las edades" (pp. 198-201). The correspondence that passed  
between various members o f  the Parnaso t e l l s  a great deal about the 
genesis and progress o f  '/Las edades," Fray D iego's most ambitious 
work. Fray Miguel de Miras in  S e v il le  provided the impetus for the 
i n i t i a l  correspondence between Jovellanos and Fray Diego; th is  took 
the form o f  a verse  e p is t le  from Jovellanos, e n t it le d  H istor ia  de 
Jovino, and o f  which Cean Bermûdez w rites:
E sta h is to r ia ,  que gustô mucho a lo s  Salam anticenses, fue 
causa de una nueva correspondencia poetica e in teresa n te ; y 
en tre  lo s  versos que despues se enviaron por una y  otra parte 
se d is tin g u io  sobremanera la  Carta de Jovino â sus amigos 
S alamantinos . . . ^̂
^ ^ C ean  B e r m u d e z , o p .  c i t . ,  p .  2 9 0 .
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In th is  e p is t le  o f 1776» Jovellanos charted the course that he thought 
poetry should henceforth take, as w r itten  by the poets who had placed  
them selves under h is  tu telage;
. . .  guiados por la  suerte  
A mas nobles o b jeto s, recorramos 
En e l  afan poetico  m aterias 
Dignas de una memoria perdurable.
Y pues que no me es dado que présuma 
Alcanzar por mis versos a lto  nombre,
Dejadme a l menos en tan noble in ten to  
La g lo r ia  de guiar por la  ardua senda 
Que va â la  eterna fama, vuestros pasos.^^
To Fray D iego, Jovellanos recommended " la  moral f i lo s o f ia ,"  to  be
w ritten  in  "grave e s t i lo " ;  to  Melendez Valdes, works th at should
g lo r ify  " e l furor de Marte" and the heroes o f Spain's past; to  Father
Fernândez de Rojas, works to reform the dramatic sta g e .
Subsequently, Jovellanos sent more s p e c if ic  plans to  Fray Diego,
to  which th e la t t e r  rep lied:
El correo pas ado rec ib i de mano de B a tilo  e l  plan del poema de
Las Edades  No so lo  me gusta  y enamora, como todo cuanto
sa le  de l a  pluma de V .S ., sino  que tambien me in c ita  poderosa- 
mente â poner desde luêgo en ejecu cion  e l  designio  . . . .  Aunque 
presumo que V.S. sera de parecer de que e l  verso que se baya de 
usar en e l  poema debe ser  lib r e  y  exento de toda rima, espero 
su expreso parecer en e l  asunto. ^
The plan fo r  w riting  "Las edades" occupied the minds o f  Jovellanos,
Fray D iego, and Melendez Valdes and a l l  approached the project with
enthusiasm : Jovellanos because he thought poetry should redound to
the p u b lic  good. Fray Diego and Melendez because they wished to make
amends fo r  having devoted so much o f  t h e ir  p o etic  energies to  £tmorous
verse . Cean Bermûdez continues:
J o v e lla n o s , Obras, BAE ^6, p . 38.
^^Letter dated November 3 , 1776 a t Salamanca, quoted in  Cueto, 
op. c i t . , p. CXI, n.5*
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Fueron muchas la s  cartas que se escrib ieron  en aquella  epoca 
sobre perfeccionar la  poesia : me acuerdo de una muy la rg a  que
don Caspar d ir ig io  entonces â Melendez, demostrandole que l a  
varie  dad lo c a l de l a  cesura en medio de cada v erso , lo s  h a c ia  
mâs sonoros y mas armoniosos; y tambien de o tra  que e sc r ib io  
a l P. Gonzalez en 23 de noviembre de 1776, recomendandole e l  
verso endecasilavo para e l  poema de la s  Edades, que componia 
aquel imitador de fray Luis de Leon, y haciendole observaciones 
delicadas sobre e l  buen gu sto , y a r t i f i c io  del metro. Con esta s  
y o tras cartas contribuyd Jove Llanos desde S e v i l la  â lo s  . . 
progresos que h izo entonces l a  p oesia  ca ste lla n a  en Salamanca.
Evident in  the correspondence between S e v il le  and Salamanca i s  the con­
v ic t io n  on the part o f  a l l  invo lved  th at poetry can serve a moral pur­
pose; i t  was also thought, th ere fo re , th a t a thorough reading o f  ancient 
and modern m oralists would prepare the author b e tter  to  develop h is  
theme. A le t t e r  from Melendez to  Jovellanos shows c le a r ly  th a t , at 
l e a s t  on th e part o f  Melendez, "Las edades" was conceived as a com­
p ila t io n  o f  maxims, to  be adorned by Fray D iego's muse.
Nuestro Delio ley6  con gusto e l  plan de la  primera edad; y 
aunque a l prin cip le  se me r e s is t id  alguna cosa, cuasi acabe 
de persuadirle â que emprendiese e s ta  obra, digna por c ie r to ,  
de su e s t  ado, su p ro fesio n , sus anos, su l ite r a tu r a  y  d e lic a -  
disimo gusto.
Tratamos depues de lo s  l ib r e s  que pueden conducir a l plan de 
V .S ., y ,  en la  poca n o t ic ia  que tengo de estas ces a s , l e  apunté 
de lo s  mios:
Los Caractères, de Theofrasto.
Los Caractères de nuestro s ig lo ;  de Labruyère
Los Pensamientos, de Pas ca l . . .
Noches, de Young. Sus mâximas son dignas de que tengan lugar  
en e l  poema de Las Edades.
Malebranche y Locke . . . .
Seneca. Ko debe dejarse de l a  mano. Con todos e s to s , y con 
l a  asidua meditacion del hombre mismo, de sus v ic io s ,  de sus 
v irtu d es y sus in c lin a c io n e s , se  puede recoger un caudal 
s u f ic ie n te  de mâximas, que, vestid as y ataviadas por l a  musa 
de D e lio , merezcan la  aprobacion y e l  aplauso de lo s  entendidos.
Las verdades morales â mi me parece que se estudian mejor por l a  
m editacion del hombre y l a  frecuente observacion de todos lo s  
esta d o s, que por lo s  l ib r e s .  Nuestro D elio es d e l mismo s e n t ir .
^ ^ C eâ n  B e r m u d e z , o p . c i t . ,  p p .  2 9 1 - 2 9 2 .
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y  creo que, s i  lo  toma con e l  empeno que la  obra merece, haga 
alguna cosa  de provecho. 5
There i s  a co n tra d ic tio n  in  Melendez’ s contention  th a t moral truths
are "better stu d ied  through m editation and observation than through
books and h is  l i s t  o f books from which moral tru th s are to be gleaned.
No mention i s  made o f spontaneity or o f F e ijo o 's  e lu s iv e  yo no se  que;
ra th er , th e  work undertaJcen i s  to  be openly d id a c t ic , "alguna cosa de
provecho," and worthy o f  the applause o f  the learned .
While Fray Diego received  e n th u s ia s t ic a lly  both the suggestion
and th e  plan fo r  "Las edades" from J o v e lla n o s, in  fa c t  he progressed
slow ly  and w ith  much v a c ila t io n  as to  h is  own c a p a b il it ie s . Professor
Monguio comments on the preparations made by Fray Diego;
. . .  in a l e t t e r  dated June 20 , 1778, he confessed  to  Jovellanos  
th a t  owing t o  the w orries o f  h is  o f f ic e  as prior  o f  the 
Augusti-nians o f Salamanca he had not y e t  begun to  w rite the  
poem o f  "Las cuatro edades," a d i f f i c u l t  work requiring more 
calm than he could expect to  have. He may not have begun 
w r it in g  i t  u n t i l  he l e f t  Salamanca when in  1799 / s i c : a m isp rin t,
presumably for 1779» since the poet d ied  in  179k7  he became 
Secretary  t o  the August in i  an Province o f  C a st ile , an o f f ic e  he 
had wanted probably because i t  tran sferred  him to  Madrid where 
J ovellan os had a lso  been transferred  from S e v i l le  in  1778. He 
must have been preparing for th is  composition very c a re fu lly , how­
e v e r , and fo r  a long t im e .. .  This sounds almost l ik e  a plan o f  
operations from the planning sec tio n  o f  a general s t a f f ,  and so in  
many ways i t  i s .  "Las edades" was in  Gonzalez’s mind a d id actic  
poem; he s p e c i f ic a l ly  s u b t it le s  i t  "Poema d id actico ."  To in stru c t  
was h is  aim, and no in stru c tio n  i s  e f f e c t iv e  w ithout planning and 
p rep aration . What i s  im pressive in  th e preparation is  the range 
o f  reading i t  su ggests in  Greek, L atin , French, and English authors, 
p roof once more o f th e e ighteenth-century Spanish attempt to  open 
. n a t io n a l cu ltu re  to  a l l  the winds o f  th e  s p ir i t  a f te r  the inbred 
atmosphere in  which i t  l iv e d  during th e  la t t e r  part of the 
seventeenth  century.
^^Letter dated November, 1776, quoted in  Cueto, op. c i t . ,  
p. CXII, from p . CXI, n . 5.
^ ^ M o n g u io , o p .  c i t . ,  p p . 2 5 7 - 2 5 8 .
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In the l e t t e r  in d ica ted , Fray Diego a lso  confessed  to  Jovellanos that 
i f  he had known the la t t e r ' s  in ten tio n —th at th e  w r itin g  o f the poem 
was to  begin at once— , "me hubiera excnsado con e l  mejor modo, y en 
ninguna manera me encargara de lo  que no podia yo desempenar."
In the end, "Las edades" was l e f t  un fin ish ed ; from references  
in  the correspondence, i t  i s  to  be assumed th a t Fray Diego had pro­
jec ted  four books covering a lso , presumably, ad o lescen ce, m aturity, 
and old  age; he completed only "La n inez."  By "ninez," however. Fray 
Diego did not mean th e  in fan t years o f one in d iv id u a l m ortal, but 
rather the infancy o f  the human race a fter  the crea tion  of the world. 
To the extent th a t th is  i s  so , there i s  a discrepancy between the 
p o et's  phylogenetic view and the poem’s epigraph, which i s  onto­
g en etic  in  i t s  view . The epigraph i s  from H orace's E p isto la  ad 
P ison es, commonly known as h is  P o e tic s , and reads thus in  the trans­
la t io n  by Martinez de l a  Rosa:
La fn dole  y gustos
de cada edad.observa, y da a lo s  anos 
y a  su vario caracter lo  que es propio.
El nino que a r tic u la  ya palabras, 
y con p lanta  segura e l  suelo  h u e lla ,  
juega con sus ig u a les; s in  motive 
se  enfada y desenoja; y cada in sta n te  
muda de parecer.
I t  is  c lea r  from th e epigraph th at Horace had in  mind the infancy o f  
an in d iv id u a l c h ild  as rep resen tative  o f  a l l  ch ild ren ; Fray Diego's 
v is io n  i s  more grandiose.
Preceding th e  poem i s  the "Argumente d e l primer lib ro ,"  in
^Tprancisco Martinez de la  Rosa, "E pisto la  a lo s  P isones,"  
Obras, Tomo I I I ,  BAE 13.0 (Madrid: Rivadeneyra, I 9 6 2 ) ,  pp. 1 U-I5 .
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which the poet enumerates the eleven  sec tio n s o f  the f i r s t  book and
ou tlin es  th e ir  con ten ts. Martinez de la  Rosa i s  the only Spanish
c r i t ic  to  have concerned h im se lf w ith "Las edades" to  any length ;
h is  comments on the poem appear in  h is  "Apendice sobre l a  p oesia
d id a c tic s  espanola."^® The f i r s t  section  o f  "Las edades" i s  en tit led
"Proposicion" and s e t s  forth  the p o e t's  purpose ( l in e s  1-5)
Decir en verso grave, numeroso,
Del hombre veg eta b le , y la s  sazones 
Por donde s in  s e n t ir lo  es conducido.
En cada edad notando la s  pasiones 
Que son propias . . .
In h is conventional invocation  to the muse, the poet asks th a t the
poetry which he wrote in  h is  ignorance be consigned to  o b liv ion  and
that he be in sp ired  to teach and d eligh t through h is  verse ( l in e s  6-11);
. . .  a l o lv id o  
Entrega e l  verso blando que â mi l i r a  
D icta ste  en vida um brâtil. ( lAy, locu ra .
Con etern a les lâgrimas l lo r a d a ! )
El verso d id a sca lico  me in sp ira ,
Mezcla la  u t il id a d  con l a  dulzura . . .
Here, the poet pays tr ib u te  to  Jovellanos, who, in  h is  e p is t le  to the
Salamancans, chose
. . .  e l  compas len to  y numeroso que ama 
Tanto la  d id a sca lica  p oesia .
Fray Diego continues th at i t  would not be f i t t i n g  fo r  him to  treat o f
le s s e r  su b jects  than those which he has proposed fo r  h im se lf in  th is
poem; h is  years d ic ta te  th at he s in g  now only o f  ser io u s matters
( lin e s  1 8 - 1 9 ):
Francisco Martinez de l a  Rosa, "Apendice sobre la  poesia  
d id a ctica  espanola," Obras, Tomo I I I ,  BAE 15O (Madrid: Rivadeneyra,
1962) ,  pp. 67- 6 9 . A ll quotations from Martinez de l a  Rosa are taken 
from th is  study.
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Que la  cana en mi pelo ya ha nacido,
Y ya a surcar la  ruga mi semblante.
Although M artinez de l a  Rosa judges th a t Fray Diego i s  "poeta
f a c i l  y ameno, f e l i z  imitador de Fr. Luis de Leon, con quien l i e  go
alguna vez a confundirse,"  the exposition  o f  th e poem's argument is
to  him "languida y  prosaica ."  He concedes, however, that in  the
second se c t io n , "Dedicacion," Fray Diego "muestra mas nobleza en e l
e s t i lo  y mas ca lo r  en l a  expresion." The dedication  i s  to  Jovellanos,
who i s  enjoined to  suspend for  a time the labors o f  h is  o f f ic e  and
a s s is t  the poet in  the arduous task o f  w ritin g  ( l in e s  36-1*2):
. . .  détermina 
En e l  nuevo camino que has mostrado.
Mis pasos aun dudosos; lo  torc id o  
Endereza, levanta lo  abatido,
T ilda con negra t in ta  e l  verso errado;
Inffmdeme v a lo r , s i  d esa lien to
Eh la  ardua v ia  por do va l a  g lo r ia . / Î 8I 7 : va a la
glori§7
The la s t  l in e  i s  a d irec t reference to  Jovellan os' wish th a t  he be
allowed to  guide th e Salamancans in th e ir  new p o e tic  endeavours:
Dejadme a l  menos en tan noble in ten to  
La g lo r ia  de guiar por la  ardua senda ,
Que va â la  eterna fama, vuestros pasos. °
When Martinez de l a  Rosa ascribed "mas nobleza en e l  e s t i lo "  to the
ded ication , perhaps he had in mind the la s t  three l in e s  o f  that
sec tio n  ( l in e s  k6-h8) :
Tuya es l a  id ea , mio e l  verso so lo ;
Tus doctos pensamientos ve dictando;
Yo a l dulce verso lo s ir e  acordando.
These l in e s  r ev ea l perhaps the major d if f ic u lt y  in  the composition o f
"Las edades": th e  id ea  fo r  the poem was not o r ig in a l w ith the poet
J o v e l l a n o s ,  O b r a s ,  BAE 1*6, p .  3 8 .
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and Jo v in o * s good in t e n t io n s  and "docto s  p en sam ien to s"  w ere n o t s u f ­
f i c i e n t  t o  en su re  a  nappy r e s u l t .  In  view o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  F ray  
Diego w a ite d  so lo n g  b e fo re  a tte m p tin g  th e  poem; in  view  o f  th e  f a c t  
a ls o  t h a t  he com pleted  o n ly  one book, and t h a t  w ith  g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t y ,  
th e r e  i s  a lm o st a  h i n t  o f  w is t f u ln e s s ,  p e rh ap s  even i r o n y ,  i n  h i s  
s ta te m e n t t h a t  he w i l l  a t tu n e  J o v in o ’ s id e a s  to  h i s  own "d u lc e  v e r s o ."  
As n o ted  by M artin ez  de l a  Rosa, F ray Diego was a  f a c i l e  p o e t ;  h is  
t a l e n t  la y  in  w r i t in g  f e s t iv e  v e r s e ,  in  w hich he a l t e r n a t e d  l i n e s  o f  
seven and e lev en  s y l l a b l e s .  T h e re fo re , w h ile  th e  " v e rs o  g rav e"  and 
th e  "v e rso  d id a s c a l ic o "  might have been a p p ro p r ia te  f o r  Jov in o * s 
id e a s ,  th e y  d id  n o t  e a s i l y  accord  w ith  F ray  D iego’s n a t iv e  s t y l e .
In  th e  t h i r d  s e c t io n ,  "Recomendacion de l a  m a te r ia ,"  F ray  Diego 
j u s t i f i e s  th e  inw ard  tu r n  taken  by h i s  p o e try ;  he r e f e r s  o b l iq u e ly  
to  h is  e a r l i e r  v e r s e s ,  and perhaps to  th o se  o f  th e  o th e r  Salam ancans, 
when he say s  r u e f u l l y  ( l i n e s  56- 58 ):
E rram os, lay*, erram os to rp em en te .
En o b je to s  ex tran o s consumiendo 
De n u e s tro  en tend im ien to  e l  don d iv in o
M artinez  de l a  Rosa n o te s  the c o in c id e n c e  o f  s e n tim e n ts  betw een th e s e
l i n e s  o f  F ray  D iego and A lexander Pope’s famous d ic tu m  t h a t  "The p ro p er
s tu d y  o f  Mankind i s  Man" (An E ssay  on Man, E p i s t l e  I I ) .  I n d ic a t iv e
o f  th e  poem’s d id a c t i c  o r ie n t a t i o n ,  th e  l a s t  l i n e s  o f  t h i s  s e c t io n
em phasize th e  p r a c t i c a l  over th e  e s t h e t i c  ( l i n e s  69- 7^ ) :
. . .  consumimos 
La v id a ,  s in  s a b e r  como v iv im os.
Como e n tre  f lo r e s  n e c ia  raa rip o sa .
De o b je to s  en o b je to s  d is c u r r im o s .
S in  tom ar, cu a l a b e ja  d i l i g e n t e ,
A n u e s tro  p rop io  b ie n  l o  c o n v e n ie n te .
By h is  ch o ice  o f  m odels , th e  " a b e ja  d i l ig e n t e "  in  fa v o r  o f  th e  " n e c ia
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mariposa," as w e ll as by h is  use o f  "nuestro propio bien" and "lo 
conveniente," Fray Diego leaves no doubt th a t "Las edades" i s  meant to  
teach d il ig e n c e , p r a c t ic a lity , and the study o f  proper subjects.
The fourth  sec tio n  o f  the poem i s  e n t i t le d  "Admirase la  pro- 
videncia  de Dios en la  creacion del mundo y lo s  entes que le  ocupan, 
y sus design ios en orden a l  hombre." With referen ce to  Fray Diego's 
treatment o f h is  theme, Martinez de l a  Rosa w r ite s: " . . .  ya se des-
cubre entonces e l  ex ce len te  l i r i c o ,  nutrido con la  le c tu r a  de sus 
lib ro s  sagrados"; those l in e s  dealing with Moses on Mount S in a i, he 
continues, r ev ea l "elevaciôn  y grandeza." While some l in e s  may indeed  
be grand and e lev a ted  in  ton e, others elude comprehension or para­
phrase; for example, l in e s  69-96:''  ̂ •
. . .  confundido 
El sa cr ileg o  error-, que a l necio  ateo  
Dicto en secreto  e l  corazon a lev e ,
Y e l  sistem a o rg u llo so , que e l  oido 
Cierra, cual aspid sordo, e l  sabio encanto 
Del g itan o  pastor, del pueblo hebreo 
Padre y le g is la d o r , que poseido
Del fuego c e le s t ia l  y sacrosanto .
Que arder, s in  consumir la  zarza, v ido . . .
Being se t  o f f  by punctuation, these l in e s  form a grammatical u n it, 
but the th o u ^ t they enclose  i s  in a ccess ib le  even a fte r  repeated  
readings; to  the extent th a t th is  i s  so , they f a i l  as poetry. Per­
haps the l in e s  admired by Martinez de la  Rosa are the follow ing  
Clines 100-107):
. . .  e l  mundo en eterno horror y a c ia ,
Y en l a  nada yaciera  eternamente.
Si e l  soberano Autor no le  ex tra jera  
Del no s e r , cual s i  a l l i  ya sér  tu v iera .
Y sonando la  voz omnipotente.
La u n iversa l materia s a l io  fu era ,
Aunque inerme, vac ia , inform e, impura .
La faz cenida de t in ie b la  oscura.
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Fray D iego's d escr ip tio n  o f the various phases o f  the world's 
creation e x h ib its  a curious mixture o f s c ie n t i f i c  n a ïv eté  and sophis­
t ic a t io n ;  on the one hand, fo r  example, he d escrib es th e  sun as i f  i t  
revolved around th e earth ( l in e s  1U2-IU3 ):
E l s o l ,  padre del d ia , rodeando 
La t ie r r a  en desvelado movimiento . . .
On the other hand, he acknowledges the evolutionary lin k  between f is h
and birds ( l in e s  15^-157):
Los s ile n c io s o s  peces por la  f r ia  
C rista lin a  region luego g iraron ;
Y la s  canoras aves con ruido
Desde e l  agua tan raudo e l  vuelo alzaron . . .
C haracteristic  o f  Fray D iego's d id actic  s ty le  i s  the circum locution, 
the p o e t's  attempt to  achieve a p oetic  e f f e c t  by shunning d irec t re­
ference to  commonplace phenomena; th u s, water i s  "el lîg u id o  elemento" 
( l in e  118 ) and " la  f r ia  /  C r ista lin a  region ."  In a l l ,  th is  fourth  
section  o f  "Las edades" contains few l in e s  th a t do ju s t ic e  to  the 
theme—th e creation  o f  the world and i t s  animal creatu res—or to Fray 
Diego's a b i l i t i e s .  Furthermore, man does not y e t  appear in  the poem, 
in sp ite  o f  the t i t l e  o f  th is  sec tio n , which re fers  to  God's "de­
sign ios en érden a l hombre."
"Complacencia d el soberano Criador en sus obras" i s  the t i t l e  
o f the f i f t h  s e c t io n , in  which God's handiwork i s  described in  terras 
borrowed from p a in tin g . I t  has already been noted th at one o f  Fray 
Diego's major in te r e s t s  was painting; a lso  noted was h is  view of  
painting as technique and a r t i f i c e  rather than as in tu it io n . Thus, 
l in e s  168 through 192 are a s im ile  for the p leasure which God derived  
from the contem plation o f h is  works.
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Como un sab io  p in tor , que concluido  
E l l ie n z o , largo tiempo meditado
Y con profundo estudio disenado,
Atento lo  contempla, y complacido 
Nota lo  d e f in ido en la s  fig u ra s ,
E l cauto d e sp e r fil de lo s  contornos,
Lo sinuoso y plegado en lo s  d in tornos,
E l ameno f o l ia j e  en la s  verduras,
De l a  lu z  a la  sombra l a  in se n s ib le  
Degradacion, l a  h u ella  im perceptible  
Con que e l  dulce p in ce l vario  la s  t in ta s .
Que dan la  suavidad y l a  b e l le z a ,
Y â veces contrapuestas y d is t in ta s ,
Dando e l  claro y oscuro fo r ta le z a ,
Aumentan e l  r e lie v e , y juntamente 
Extienden la s  d istan cias luengam ente,
Que a l  contrario  suprimen â p o r f îa  
Los esco rzo s, con d ie stra  economxa;
Y mirando m il veces sus la b o res,
Observa cada vez nuevos primores ;
Mira e l  todo, y se pasma; admira e l  arte  
Llevado â perfeccion  en cada parte*,
Y tan ta  m aravilla  contemplando,
E l semblante l e  baSa e l  grande gozo,
Y en e l  pecho l e  b u lle  e l  alborozo . . .
B asic to Fray D iego's view o f  pain ting i s  th at art i s  superior to
nature ; art imposes order and coherence upon an unordered world.
Therefore, in stea d  o f  describ ing the world as God sees i t .  Fray Diego
describes th e sen sa tion s o f  a painter who examines a completed canvas.
I t  i s  not the natural world, then, th at in sp ir e s  wonder, but rather
a painted rep resen tation  o f  th a t world; concom itantly, i t  i s  not the
su bject o f  th e p a in tin g  th a t awes the p oet, but th e  correctness o f  the
technique. There i s ,  o f  course, a m etaphorical r e la t io n sh ip  between
Gçd and the p a in ter , but i t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t Fray Diego should
choose the p a in ter ’ s rea c tio n s  as a model. ‘ The r e la t io n sh ip  between
the creator o f  nature and the im itator o f  nature i s  e x p l ic i t  in  the
f o l l o w i n g  l i n e s  ( 1 9 3 - 1 9 9 ) :
A sf e l  d ivino A r t if ic e , mirando 
De sus d ivinas obras la  hermosura.
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Orden y proporcion, se complacia,
Y en ver todo lo  hecho tuvo holgura.
Cada cosa por s i  l e  parecia  
Buena, y mirado todo juntamente,
Le parecio acatado y ex ce len te  . . .
God i s  the d iv in e  a r t i f i c e r  and, l ik e  th e a r t i s t , he i s  p leased  by
beauty, order, and proportion.
Fray Diego p asses next to  the creation  o f  man, "Creacion del
hombre, compuesto de cuerpo y alma, y caos inmenso entre l a  materia y
e l  e sp ir itu ."  For the f i r s t  time in  the poem. Fray D iego's conception
r is e s  above th e merely pedantic as he describes th e  moment o f  man's
creation  ( l in e s  21^-236); i t  was for  man th a t God created the world
and now God i s  ready to  fashion man in  the d iv ine  image;
"Hagamos (d ijo ) a l hombre." Ceso e l  canto, 
Sobrevino â lo s  coros e l  espanto;
Y vieron  admirados que in clin ad a  
La inmensa majestad a l bajo lodo,
Tomaba una porcion, y separada
Del r e s to , en forma a irosa  l a  p u lia ,
Cubriendo con rosada p ie l  e l  tod o .
Que innumerables. partes conten ia ,
Cada cual destinada a l propio o f ic io .
IQue conexion, quê orden, que a r t i f i c io  
En hu esos, n erv ios, venas se  guardaba!
IQue b e lle z a , que t a l l e  y s im etrfa
En todo e l  ex ter io r  m anifestabal
Mirado e l  b e llo  r o stro , parecia  ^^817: mirandq/
Que en apacible sueno reposaba.
Mas lay I que eternamente carec iera  
De toda sensacion y movimiento,
Y como esta tu a  inanimé y a c iera .
S i e l  Criador, con su d iv ino a lie n to  
Soplandole en e l  rostro  blandamemte,
E sp ir itu  inmortal no l e  in fundiera;
E sp ir itu  inm ortal, alma v iv ie n te ,
Del mismo que la  hacia  imâgen c la ra  . . .
The c re a to r 's  work amazes through i t s  "conexion, . . .  6rden, . . .  a r t i ­
f i c io  . . .  y  s im etr ia  en todo e l  ex terior" ; the creator here i s  l ik e  
"el divino A rtific e"  o f  the preceding s e c t io n , d eriv in g  pleasure from 
"hermosura, 6rden y proporcion."
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When Fray Diego turns from m aterial to  sp ir itu a l man, h is  
execution , in  the opin ion  o f  Martinez de la  Rosa, su ffer s  from the
d i f f ic u l t ie s  o f  the su b ject: "Al hablar de la  m isteriosa union de
alma y cuerpo, r e s ie n te se  e l  poeta de la  d if icu lta d  d e l as unto" ; in  
th is  sp ecu la tiv e  area, th e  poet i s  encumbered by "las trabas de la  
m etafisica ."  In l in e s  2kk-231> Fray Diego attempts t o  exp lain  man’s 
being as i t  was received  from God:
. . .  con stitu id o  
De m ateria y e sp ir itu ;  porciones 
De tan raras y opuestas condiciones.
Que de l a  una â la  o tra  no se viene
Por graduacion, n i entre e l la s  se conviene.
Ni hay orden, proporcion n i analogia;
Que un in f in i t e  câos in terv ien s  
Entre una y o tra  . . .
The p o et's  in sp ir a tio n  f a l t e r s  as he attempts to expla in  by purely
ra tio n a l means th a t which i s  r a tio n a lly  unexplainable, the m ysterious
union o f  body and so u l. In contrast to  e a r lie r  l in e s  o f th is  s e c t io n ,
l in e s  in sp ired  by the p o e t’s conception o f God’s handiwork, the la s t
l in e s  (251- 2 5 6 ) are forced  and s e lf -c o n sc io u s ly  m o ra listic  as the poet
m etaphorically describes the g u lf  th a t separates man’ s body and sou l:
. . .  mâs in tra n s itab le  
Que e l  grande espacio que imposible h a c ia ,
Desde e l  pobre f e l i z  a l  miserable 
Sediento r ic o , que en la  llama ardia ,
El corto  r e fr ig e r io  que pedia  
Para templar la  sed in to lerab le.
The poet errs in  using as an example the s im p listic  contrast between
the "pobre f e l iz "  and the "miserable . . .  r ico" ; furthermore, an example
drawn from an already-developed so c ie ty  does not accord w e ll w ith the
other h a lf  o f  the comparison— the g u lf  between man’s sou l and body a t
the time o f  h is  creation .
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S ection  VII i s  e n t it le d  ”Admirable providencia con que e l
Criador proporcionô estas dos compartes / l a  m ateria y  e l  e s p ir i t u / ,
para que compusiesen un todo."  The essence o f  th is  p art o f  the poem
i s  expressed  in  l in e s  262-267: God so joined man's body and so u l th at
. . .  â cualquiera impresion que r e c ih ie se  
La m ateria, en e l  alma â competéncia 
Idea semeja n te  se  formase;
Y a l  co n trar io , s i  e l  aima p rec ib ie se  
T risteza  6 a le g r ia , resu lta se  
Dolor 6 gusto a l cuerpo.
There fo llo w s a s im ile  intended to  i l lu s t r a t e  the p o e t's  id ea; the
s im ile  i s  taken from the f i e l d  o f music and i s  based on the harmonic
v a r ia tio n s  o f  str in ged  instrum ents.
The union o f matter and s p ir i t  continues to  occupy the poet in  
the e ighth  s e c t io n , "Prerogatives y fe lic id a d  d el hombre en e l  estado  
in ocen te ."  M atter-'and-spirit are-jo in ed  as in  marriage; the so u l i s  
the n ob ler o f  the two and serves to  contain the baser component, 
m atter,
. . .  con doradas r ie n das sujetaba  
La in fe r io r  turba de ap etito s  varios . . .
The f i r s t  l in e  o f  th is  pair promises a f l ig h t  o f  fancy; the "doradas 
riendas" conjure up the powerful y e t sweet r e s tr a in ts  o f  reason, what 
Becquer w i l l  la te r  c a ll  " b r illa n te  rienda de oro" and "hilo  de luz"  
(Rima I I I ) .  Unfortunately, th e second l in e  does not f u l f i l l  the pro­
mise o f  th e  f i r s t ;  with the exception  o f  the phrase " la  concertada 
l ig a ,"  which su cc in ctly  d escribes the harmonious union o f  m atter and 
s p ir i t ,  th e  remainder o f  the eighth  sec tio n  i s  ponderous and uninspired.
The n in th  sec tio n , "Degradacion de la  naturaleza por l a  des- 
ob ed iencia  del primer hombre," i s  notable only because o f  the reference
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i t  con ta in s to  John Milton d ic ta t in g  Paradise Lost to  h is  daughters.
Jovellan os had tr a n s la ted  the F ir s t  Book o f Paradise Lost and sen t a
copy o f  h i s  tr a n s la tio n  to  Salamanca, where i t  was rece ived  w ith  the
reverence and enthusiasm accorded to  a l l  the m a g istra tes's  works.
Fray D ieg o 's  referen ce to  M ilton in  a work la r g e ly  d ic ta ted  by Jovellanos
i s  a tr ib u te  to  the m ag istra te 's  pre-eminence among the Salamancan
p o e ts . Whether or not Fray Diego was fam iliar  w ith M ilton 's l i f e  and
works in  E n g lish , or ju st w ith Jovellan os' tr a n s la t io n , i t  i s  worthy
o f  note th a t  the Augustinian poet should not scrup le  to  p ortray,
fa n c ifu l ly  perhaps, the E nglish P u ritan 's  reaction  to  man's f a l l  from
grace. Thus, in  l in e s  321-332, Fray Diego s h i f t s  h is  emphasis from
h is  own sorrow over man's o r ig in a l s in  to  M ilton 's g r ie f  over Satan's
unjust triumph over man:
El tr iu n fo  in ju s to , que con grave canto,
Interrumpido â veces con e l  l la n t o ,
Y laud t r i s t e  sâbiamente herido.
Lamentaba con verso numeroso
En l a  o r i l l a  d el Têmesis nubloso 
El r e l ig io s o  M ilton; y a l  sonido.
Sus rubias n in fas la  cabeza alzaban,
Y â la  h is to r ia  t r is t is im a  atend ian,
Y con profundos ayes renovaban
La memoria del dulce b ien  perdido,
Mirando al Padre, cuya urna henchian  
Con e l  copioso l la n to  que v ertia n .
The l a s t  l in e s  contain  what in the view o f  Martinez d.e l a  Rosa i s  an
"imagen m agnifica"; u n fortun ately , he adds, the fo llo w in g  se c t io n  i s
fa r  from having equal m erit.
One o f  the weaknesses o f  "Las edades" i s  Fray D iego's penchant 
fo r  i l lu s t r a t in g  an obvious point by superflous examples ; in  numerous 
in stan ces throughout the poem the argument i s  suspe’ led in  favor o f  
a s im ile  t h a t ,  l ik e ly  as n o t, takes the poet fa r  a f ie ld  from h is  su b ject.
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The most notable example up to  th is  po in t in  the poem was a d ig ress io n
of tw en ty -five  l in e s  th at compared God, "el divino A r t if ic e ,"  and "un
sabio p in to r ."  In a l ik e  fash ion . Fray Diego opens the ten th  s e c t io n ,
e n t it le d  "Males y m iserias en que in cu rr iô  e l  hombre por su d es-
obediencia,"  with a gratuitous s im ile  th at only detracts from the focus
of h is  theme. How much b e tter  th is  sec tio n  would be—and w ith i t  the
en tire  poem—i f  Fray Diego had dispensed with clumsy comparisons and
gotten d ir e c t ly  to  the p o in t, in th is  case the i l l s  to  which mem is
h e ir  because o f  h is  o r ig in a l s in  ( l in e s  352-355; 369-381; 385-391):
IOh amarga culpal î Cuanto mal t r a j is t e  
Al hombre en breveI Tu l e  derrocaste  
Del no entendido honor en que v iv ia ,
Y a l  jumento in s ip ie n te  l e  ig u a la ste ;
Por t i  en e l  mundo entro la  muerte f r ia ,
Por t i  l a  enfermedad y l a  dolencia.
La vergonzosa desnudez, l a  impia 
Siempre traidora i n f i e l  concupiscencia.
La ignorancia, e l  o r g u llo , la  in sac iab le  
Codicia, la  hambre y  sed , y la  in d igen cia ,
Y de otros monstruos turba innumerable.
Que de tro p e l sa liero n  del profundo 
Para danar a l  hombre m iserable,
Y esta b lecer  su imperio  en todo e l  mundo.
Por t i  so la  fue e l  hombre desterrado
Del d e lic io so  Eden, y  condenado 
A no volver . . .
, . .  Por t i  l a  t ie r r a ,  que primero 
De su grado lo s  fru to s  produjera.
En posesion m aldita fue trocada.
Que so lo  d iera a l  dueno la  grosera 
Espina y cruel abrojo, s i  no fuera  
Con duro y corvo arado fatigada ,
Y con sudor y lagrimas regada.
Here, the poet and th e p r ie s t  become one as they consider th e  r e su lt  
o f Adam's s in ;, s ig n if ic a n t ly , i t  i s  th e p r ie s t ’s r e lig io u s  fervor  
that in fu ses  the poet and e lev a tes  h is  v erse . The few tim es th at Fray 
Diego's hendecasyllab les r is e  above th e  merely pedestrian , they do so
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because the p r ie s t  supplants the pedant. Fray D iego’s conception be­
gins to  soar only when he i s  moved by a r e lig io u s  theme and only when 
he develops th a t theme d ir e c t ly , w ithout recourse to  superfluous 
examples and i l lu s t r a t io n s .  Martinez de l a  Rosa says that Fray Diego's 
l in e s  on the o r ig in  o f e v i l  are more e lev a ted  because the poet, as a 
p r ie s t ,  could not be in d ifferen t to  a theme o f  such magnitude:
. . .  a l  co n clu ir  de enumer' xos males que se originaron del 
pecado del primer hombre, se nota c ie r to  ca lor que prueba no 
menos e l  buen gusto que la  se n s ib ilid a d  del poeta, e l  cual no 
podia hablar con tono in d iferen te  de un suceso de que pendio 
l a  suerte  d e l l in a je  humano y la  suya propia . . .
In the l a s t  l in e s  o f  th is  s e c t io n . Fray Diego refers to  the
earth as "posesion maldita"; such terms r e f le c t  the view o f a man who
has renounced ea rth ly  possessions in  order b e tte r  to serve God; they
are a lso  the remembrance o f a man born o f  people who t i l l e d  the s o i l .
The poet says th a t s in ce  man's f a l l  from grace, th e earth w i l l  y ie ld
her fr u it s  only i f  she i s
Con duro y corvo arado fa tig a d a ,
Y con sudor y lagrimas regada.
Fray D iego's verse  autobiography, "H istoria  de D elio ,"  reveals that
h is  forebears in h er ited  in  f u l l  measure th e  curse placed upon Adam's
seed:
De lo s  que en la  r ib era  
Del Duero con fa t ig a  
Rompen con corvo arado e l  duro suelo  
(Ocupacion severa.
Que l a  culpa enemiga
Al hombre d iera , con e l  l la n to  y  duelo).
De ta le s  plugo a l  c ie lo  •
Que fuese provenido 
Mi padre bienhadado . . .
The eleventh  and f in a l sec tio n  o f  the poem bears the long t i t l e
"Bienes naturales que quedar on en e l  hombre despues de su degradacion;
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sus e x c e le n c ia s , sen orio , in d u str ia  y ta len to  para procurarse su
fe lic id a d  por me dip de l a  a g r icu ltu ra , comercio y descubrimiento de
la s  a r tes  y  c ie n c ia s ."  Opening th is  sec tio n  are a few lin e s  th at seem
to  f u l f i l l  the promise o f  such a grandiose t i t l e  ( l in e s  392-39 8):
IOh amarga culpa! iTanto mal h ic is t e  
Al misero mortal! Mas no lo g ra ste  
Acabarlo d el todo; tû  mudaste 
Su estado y condicion; mas no pudiste  
Mudar e l  nob.'.e s e r , n i l e  q u itaste  
El dominio supremo, e l  poderio  
Que ejerce sobre todo lo  terreno . . .
But the e lev a ted  tone is  not maintained; the poet goes on to exp la in
the nature o f  man's dominion over the creatures o f  the earth and h is
achievements in  agr icu ltu re . On the one hand, the p o e t's  i l lu s t r a ­
t io n s  range from " el carnicero buitre" to  "la astringente b ello ta" ;
on the o th er , th e  poet avoids using a common noun in  order to use a
contrived  circum locution— "movil puente" for "barco" or "embarcacion. "
Toward th e end of the poem ( lin e s  ^22-^35), Fray Diego summarizes 
h is  views on a r t , the same views which he puts forth in  "A las nobles 
artes":
. . .  Y la s  d ivinas  
Artes ad virtio  en s i ,  con que levanta
A un nuevo y  a lto  ser  e l  ser  primero;
Y trasladando â un lie n z o  l a  natura,
Instruye la  razon, la  v is ta  encanta,
Y f i j a  â un ser  la  fu g it iv a  h is to r ia ;
Y cediendo a l  c in c e l la  p iedra dura,
0 en moldes lo s  m etales desatados.
De sus héroes conserva l a  memoria;
Y del suelo se a le ja , y l a  vacia
Region h u e lla  seguro, y en dorados
Techos hab ita , y junta en sociedades 
Los hombres, que con sâbias ley es  guia  
A su fe lic id a d  . . .
While t h is  summary o f  the nature o f  a rt i s  beside the poin t and in fer io r  
to  other parts o f  th e poem, i t  does in d ica te  Fray D iego's abiding
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in te r e s t  in  a r t , e sp e c ia lly  as regards a r t 's  s o c ia l  and d id a ctic  
fun ction s. One th o u ^ t  does stand out in  th is  statem ent, however; 
th at th o u ^  man f e l l  from d iv in e  grace, "las divinas /  Artes ad v irtio  
en s i ."  Man's crea tiv e  impulse in  part redeemed him; art represents  
th at trace  o f  d iv in ity  th a t was l e f t  to  man a fter  h is  f a l l .  But Fray 
Diego does not pursue th is  thought further; th at i s ,  he does not 
suggest th a t th is  residu al d iv in ity  might m anifest i t s e l f  in  an im­
petuous spark o f  genius; ra th er , he values art for what i t  can co n tr i­
bute to  man's s o c ia l  w e ll-b e in g . Shortly  a f te r  these l in e s  on a r t ,  
the poem ends as in a u sp ic io u sly  as i t  began.
On May 19 , 1796, Jovellanos records in  h is  diary th at he has
received  from Father Fernandez de hojas a copy of the f i r s t  ed itio n
o f Fray D iego's p o e t r y . T w o  days la t e r ,  in  a le t t e r  to  Father
Fernlndez, Jovellanos w rites:
iY que? El Poema de la s  Edades, Jquedara sin  continuador? Ya 
Vm. me en tien d e. A d e c ir le  francamente l a  verdad, requiere mas 
fuego y  menos encogimiento de lo s  que te n ia  Delio cuando le  
acom etio. Yo queria un poema d e sc r ip t iv e , y le  co n v ir tio  en un 
poema moral. Habian pas ado ya lo s  dias de lozania y robustes;
Vm. e s ta  en e l lo s  todavia: no lo s  deje pasar v a c io s. La moral,
debe sazonar l a  obra, y no mas. Las gracias de la  n ih ez , lo s  
juegos de l a  p u er ic ia , la s  pasiones de la  adolescencia , la s  
grandes v irtu d es y v ic io s  de la  edad v i r i l  y la  decadencia de 
unos y o tros en la  vejez: he aqui lo  que debe ocupar p r in c ip a l-
mente e l  p in c e l. No tenga Vm. en ocio  e l  suyo, y sepa, que s i  
algo v a lgo , es para consejero.51
Jovellanos notes in  h is  d iary that there were "bellas cosas" in  Fray
D iego's poetry and in  h is  l e t t e r  to  Father Fernândez he c a l ls  the
la t t e r ' s  e d it io n  " u n 'sen c illo  y gracioso monumento, er ig id o  por l a
J o v e lla n o s , D ia r io s , Vol. I I ,  p. 2U6. 
^^Ib id . , p. 2^8 , from p. 2 4 6 ,,n . 1 .
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amistad." Yet, there i s  a h in t o f  petu lance in  Jovino*s in s is te n c e
th at "Las edades" should he completed and in  h is  complaint th a t the
poem was not w ritten  as he had o r ig in a lly  intended. Jovellanos erred
in  suggesting th a t Fray Diego w rite "Las edades"; in  urging Father
Fernandez to complete the poem he attempted to  compound h is  o r ig in a l
error. To what ex ten t Jovellanos m isconstrued h is  own good in ten tio n s
can he seen from h is  a sse r tio n  th a t, i f  he i s  good fo r  anything, i t
i s  as a counselor. On th e point o f  Jovellanos* good in ten tio n s  and
had counsel to  Fray D iego, Cueto o ffe r s  the fo llow ing  judgment:
Jovellan os, con laudable in ten cion , quiere ayudarle en sus pro­
p ô s ito s , y no so lo  l e  encarece la  ex ce len c ia  de un asunto de 
moral f i lo s ô f i c a ,  f  un dado en e l  estu d io  del homhre, s in o  que 
forma por s i  mismo e l  plan del poema d id âctico  Las Edades, cuya 
primera p arte , La Minez, lle g ô  a e sc r ih ir  e l  candoroso agustin o .
La musa de Fray D iego, llevad a  como con andadores por J o v e lla n o s , 
en. vez de oaminar. mas- firme y mâs segura, v a c ila  y decae. El 
in s t in to  popular repara y  corrige e l  error comet ido por e l  e sp i­
r itu  doctrinal exagerado y apremiante, y  miêntras poquisimos 
leen  la s  elevadas m editaciones del maestro Gonzalez sohre la  
primera edad d el homhre, se  hacen innumerahles ed ic io n es de El 
Murcielago a le v o so , que Quintana excluye del Tesoro d e l Parnaso 
espanol. y e l  pûhlico aprende de memoria la  donosa i n v e c t i v a . 52
Perhaps, as Cueto sa y s. Fray Diego*s popular in s t in c t  tempers the
doctr in a ire  tone o f  the poem, hut i t  i s  Fray Diego *s r e lig io u s  in s t in c t
th a t saves the poem from complete fa i lu r e .
Modern assessm ents o f  **Las edades" agree with Cueto’ s judgment
th a t i t  i s  an in fe r io r  work, a t the same time th a t they s tr e s s  Fray
Diego’s f a c i l i t y  in  other areas. I .  L. McClelland w r ite s  :
Thanks to h is  sound l i t e r a r y  ta s te  h is  s ty le  has a p u rity  
ch a ra cter is tic  o f  the f i r s t  Salamancan sch oo l. But he was not 
su ccessfu l in  ser iou s or philosophic v erse s , as indeed were very  
few w riters o f  the p er iod , and h is  un fin ish ed  d id a ctic  poem. Las
52
C u e to ,  o p .  c i t . ,  p p .  C X I-C X II.
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edades, w r itten  at the in s t ig a t io n  o f  th e well-meaning Jovellan os, 
r ev ea ls  th e  eighteenth-century pedant nearly  a t h is  w orst. Fray 
Diego was happiest in the love ly r ic s  th a t so troubled Jovellanos ' 
s o u l, e s p e c ia l ly  the "Buenos" and "Visiones" o f  D elio , and "El 
m urcielago a levoso ,"  the la t t e r  being the only poem by which he 
i s  now g en era lly  known.
W illiam Atkinson agrees th at Fray D iego's development as a poet was cut
short by the in terven tion  o f  Jovellanos;
How fa r  a growing mastery o f  v e h ic le  and manner would have 
carried  Gonzalez we cannot t e l l ,  for  Jovellanos intervened. 
J o v e lla n o s , w ith  the authority o f  a m agistrate , lacked the 
p e r sp ic a c ity  to  know i t s  l im ita t io n s . He could encourage a 
p o eta ster  by bidding him study no fewer than ten  p o e tic a s , and 
in  a memorable E p isto la  de Jovino a sus amigos de Salamanca 
(1776 ) he seek s , with the h ig h est o f  in ten tio n s , to d e f le c t  them 
from immediate to  ultim ate is su e s :
IAy B atilo ! lay Liseno! lay caro D elio! 
lAy, ay, que os han la s  mag as salamantinas 
Con sus gorginerias adormido!
Ay, ay, th a t  they should have been so  amenable ! Gonzalez 
undertook-tor s in g  no more save on themes o f moral philosophy. 
Jovellan os went so far as to  propose th e  subject—Las Edades — 
and the books to  read; Gonzalez se t  to  work on "el hombre vege­
tab le"  and ceases to  in te r e s t  us.^4
While i t  i s  probably extreme to  say th at w ith the w riting o f  "Las
edades" Fray Diego "ceases to  in te r e s t  u s,"  i t  i s  true that he i s  more
to  be commended for  h is  in ten tion  than fo r  h is  fin ish ed , or u nfin ish ed ,
r e s u lt .
V III. R e lig io u s poetry.
" S a tisfa cc io n  del Genii tr iu n fan te  a l  Darro quejoso" (p. 197) « 
Cueto n o tes th a t he copied th is  poem from the manuscript which Fray 
Diego sen t to  Jovellanos there are sev era l d ifferences in  the te x t
^M cC lelland , op. c i t . ,  pp. 311-312.
A tkinson, op. c i t . , p. 366 . ^^Cueto, op. c i t . ,  p. 197*
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as i t  appears in  the BAE and as i t  was prin ted  in  the ed itio n s o f l8 l2  
and 1817 . In the la t t e r  e d it io n s ,  for  in sta n ce , the t i t l e  i s  "El 
Genii Triunfante a l Darro Quejoso. Cancion comenzada." Other variant 
readings occur in  l in e s  2 , 4 , 12 , 13-16, 1 9 » and 2 0 .
This poem must be read in  connection with "El tr iu n fo  de Man- 
zan ares,"  in  which, as was seen e a r lie r , f i f t e e n  o f th e  poem's twenty- 
three octavas are devoted to  an apparent v ic to ry  o f  th e Spanish r e l i ­
gious orders over control by Rome. Nine r iv ers  fig u re  in  the poem as 
rep resen tative  o f  a c ity  or a region; the Tiber fo r  Rome, the Man- 
zanares fo r  Madrid, the Termes for  Salamanca, and the B e t is ,  or Guadal­
q u iv ir , fo r  Andalusia. A lso named i s  the G enii, probably as repre­
sen ta tiv e  o f  Granada, s in c e  the r iv er  r is e s  in  the S ierra  Nevada ju st  
south o f  th a t c ity . The River Darro is  not mentioned in  "El triun fo  
de Manzanares"; hence the s a t is fa c t io n  th a t the River Genii must g ive  
to the complaining Darro. As in  the e a r lie r  poem, the poet d isgu ises  
h is  referen ces to  the inn er c o n f l ic t s  o f  the C atholic church; the 
language i s  cryp tic  and meant to  be understood only by those within  
the r e lig io u s  orders. Only on the b a sis  o f  th is  tenuous lin k  with 
r e lig io n  can " S atisfacc ion  del Genii" be c a lle d  a r e lig io u s  poem, for  
c er ta in ly  i t  does not touch on matters o f  fa ith  or d octrin e.
The poet begins w ith  the same lin e  th at he uses to  open "A 
Liseno" and th e  "Profecia de Manzanares":
iPor que te  das tormento,
Darro, de que en e l  tr iu n fo  conseguido
Tu nombre no has oido?
lOh'. deja  l a  q u ere lla  y e l  lamento,
Y torna a dar contento y  a le g r ia  
A tu angostura umbria;
Que s i  yo l le v o  e l  nombre en la  v ic to r ia ,
Del tr iu n fo  l le v a s  td  toda l a  g lo r ia .
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Line 2 ,  in  the l8 l2  and I 8 l7  e d it io n s , reads "Darro, porque en tr iu n fo
conseguido"; l in e s  It, "Ay! deja ya l a  queja y e l  lamento." The second
octava explains geographically why the Darro can enjoy a l l  the g lory
o f the G en ii's  triumph:
Aunque del seno fr io  
Los dos nacemos de esa  madre cana,
Plugo â l a  soherana
Mano de hacer lo s  dos un so lo  r io .
Para e s te  f in  e l  nombre tû  p erd iste ,
Y gran caudal me d is te ;
Y yo e l  nombre te  d i para e l  in ten to ,
Corto caudal, y tardo movimiento.
Lines 11-12 should read, as in  the I8 l2  and I 817 e d it io n s ,
Plugo â l a  soherana
Mano hacer de lo s  dos un so lo  r io .
In th ese  e a r lie r  e d itio n s , l in e s  13-16 read:
Para esto  d is te  tû  r ico s  caudales 
Eir tus' ' raudos- c r is ta le s  :
Yo so lo  e l  nombre d i para e l  in ten to ,
Pobre caudal y tardo movimiento.
"Seno fr io "  and "madre cana" re fer  to  the S ierra  Nevada where both 
rivers have th e ir  orig in . The Darro empties in to  the G enii, which in  
turn empties in to  the Guadalquivir some sev en ty -fiv e  kilom eters up­
stream from S e v il le .  Modern maps do not name a l l  the tr ib u ta r ie s  o f  
the G enii; for th at reason, i t  i s  s t i l l  apt th at the Genii should say  
"el nombre te  d i." In th is  poem, th e Genii speaks o f  i t s  "Corto 
caudal y  tardo movimiento"; in  "El tr iu n fo  de Manzanares," i t  i s  the  
"apresurado Genii."
In the th ird  and f in a l  stan za , th e.p oet returns to  the subject 
"of the r e lig io u s  orders:
No t6 , como e l  Segura,
Que e l  tr iu n fo  celebro de l a  in so le n c ia ,
Y puso l a  inocencia
En cadena in so lu b le  y ca rce l dura.
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For eso condenaron sus raudales
Los d ieses  inm ortales
A ser  de cara madre d is tra id o s ,
Y en la s  movidas t ie r ra s  consumidos.
Lines 19 and 20 in  th e I8 l2  and I8 l7  ed itio n s read:
Y puso â l a  inocencia
En p r is io n  in so lu b le  y carcel dura.
The Fiver Segura, sym bolizing here the antagonist in  th e  r e lig io u s  
quarrels, r i s e s  in  th e S ierra  de Segura in  the province o f  Murcia and, 
according to  modem maps, empties in to  the Mediterranean downstream 
from the c i t y  o f  Murcia. Apparently, in  Fray Diego's tim e the r iv er  
disappeared in  the marshes named Pant an o de la  Fuensanta and Pantano 
del Cenajo, fo r  th ese  would be the "movidas tierras"  o f  the poem. What 
reason th e gods would have fo r  thus punishing the River Segura—and by 
m etaphorical ex ten sio n , Murcia— , we do not know; i t  was th e p o e t's  
in ten tio n  th a t la y  readers not know. In any case, so many years a fter  
the h is t o r ic a l  occasion fo r  th is  poem—the v ictory  o f  th e  Spanish 
orders over Rome— , the modem reader i s  l e f t  with on ly  a very minor 
poem, s u p e r f ic ia l ly  a poem about r e lig io n  but in r e a l i t y  a geographical 
c u r io s ity .
"&Por que tan riguroso . . . ?"  (p. 191). Though not r e lig io u s  in  
the same sen se  as Fray D iego's tra n sla tio n s  o f psalms and hymns, th is  
ode i s  c la s s i f i e d  here as r e lig io u s  because i t  is. a defense o f r e lig io u s  
education . Fray D iego's defense i s  prompted by aoa a tta ck  upon r e l i ­
gious education  by a " p o lit ic o  severe."  S tru ctu ra lly , th e  poem co n s ists  
o f  a resume (th ree  stanzas) o f  the p o li t ic ia n 's  n ot!tn s about education  
w ithin th e w a lls  o f  a convent and Fray D iego's rebu .Lal o f  those ideas • 
( f iv e  s ta n z a s ) . In th is  ode th e  poet uses one o f  his fa v o r ite  stan zaic
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forms, the th ir t e e n - l in e  stanza o f  seven- and e le v e n -sy lla b le  l in e s  
rhymed abCabCcdeeDfF.
Fray Diego c a l ls  the p o lit ic ia n  "severo," but h is  own language 
i s  unusually severe in  the opening l in e s  o f  the f i r s t  stanza:
iPor que tan riguroso.
P o l it ic o  severo,
Tuerces con ceno el ro stro , y  ofendido,
R epites desdenoso
Con ademan grosero
El coax de la  rana des abri do,
Porque C elia , cumplido 
Un lu s tr o  solamente,
Para ser  educada,
Del seno es separada
Maternal, y cual victim a in o cen te ,
Llevada a l a  clausura,
Que tti juzgas eterna sepultura?
Only once b e fo re  has Fray Diego usrd such language ser io u sly : in
"A M elisa. Cancion," when he warns M elisa o f  a r iv a l  who i s  "dragon
hambriento," "lobo sagaz," and "cazador astu to ."  Even in  h is  s a t ir ic
p ie c e s , r id ic u le  i s  tempered by humor. In th is  poem, however. Fray
Diego the p r ie s t  i s  h im se lf "riguroso" and "severo" in h is  sco ld in g ,
as can be seen from h is  use o f  such terms as "tuerces,"  "ceno,"
"ofendido," "desdenoso," "ademan grosero," "coax," and "desabrido."
The poet r id ic u le s  the p o l i t ic ia n 's  posturing and d is to r ted  judgments,
equating them w ith the raucous croakings o f a frog .
The occasion  for  the p o l i t ic ia n 's  outburst i s  the fa c t  th a t a 
f iv e  y ea r-o ld  c h ild  i s  about to  enter a convent fo r  r e lig io u s  education . 
In the p o l i t i c ia n 's  mind, the c lo is te r  i s  .for a ch ild
Eterna sepultura,
Don de en perpetuo o lv id o  
Sus gracias yacerân . . .
( l in e s  1U-I6 )
I t  i s  a p lace  where the c h ild  w i l l  le a m  to  waste i t s  tim e in  "nimias
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devociones" in stead  o f  learn ing " la  sâb ia  economia," or domestic a r ts . 
The p o li t ic ia n  fears a lso  that th e  years o f  d isc ip lin e  in  the c lo is t e r  
w i l l  lea d  to  d isso lu te  behavior whenever th e ch ild  should leave the 
convent :
0 b ien  se desenf r ena,
Y sigu e s in  medida 
Los mundanaies gustos
Y p laceras in ju s te s ,
A que por tanto tiempo fuê impedida;
Cual r io  represado,
Que e l  obstâculo puesto ha derrotado.
( l in e s  33-39)
With l in e  40, the poet begins h is  reb u tta l o f the p o l i t ic ia n 's  . 
m isconceptions:
IOh! cuan enormemente 
De l a  razon te  a le ja s .
P o l i t ic o ,  juzgando desdichada 
A C e lia , l a  in ocen te ,
Que~sin duelo n i queja s ,
Del corrompido mundo separada,
Viene â ser  cu ltivada;
Como o liv a  preciosa  
Entre abrojos nacida,
Que de e l l os d iv id id a ,
Y trasplantada â t ie r r a  d e lic io s a ,
Paga despues tr ib u te
Dando â su tiempo e l  sazonado fru to .
Fray Diego introduces here one o f  the b a sic  ideas o f  the poem: that
the c lo is te r  i s  " tierra  d e lic io sa"  as compared to  the "abrojos" "del
corrompido mundo"; i t  i s  a "santo a s ilo ,"
Don de e l  primer cuidado 
Es ensenar la  pura
R elig io n , que es la  reg ia  que compone 
El corazon y pone 
Al a p e tito  freno
(lin e s  56- 60 )
The c lo is te r  i s  a refuge from "un s ig lo  de desorden lleno"  ( l in e  63 )» 
"sig lo"  being used in  both i t s  meanings o f  m aterial world and century.
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Within the w a lls  o f  the convent, C elia  w i l l  have "maestras ilu s tr a d a s” 
who w i l l  teach her "acciones sagradas” at the same time th at they  
condemn su p erstic io n  and fa ls e  devotion . I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t Fray 
Diego should c a l l  the teachers " ilu stra d a s” ; th is  r e f le c t s  th e Uni­
v e r s ity  c i t y ’s break with sch o la stic ism  during the reign  o f  Charles 
I I I .  In keeping w ith Salamanca's r o le  as syn th esizer  o f  ideas from 
a l l  parts o f  Europe, the U niversity  c ity  recon ciled  r e lig io n  and the 
enlightenm ent. In other parts o f  Europe, r e lig io n  and the en ligh tened  
s ta te  were regarded as being ir re c o n c ila b le ;  in Salamanca, during the  
1780 ’s ,  i t  was thought that one could work to  the advantage o f  the  
other. Fray Diego expresses th is  id ea  when he says th a t a c h ild  who 
stays in  the convent long enough to  be educated
Sera ejemplo constante
De que la -p ied ad  so lid a  y  sincera
Siempre se ha con ciliad o
Con e l  b ien verdadero del Estado.
( l in e s  T4-T8)
This i s  a second theme o f  the poem: the com p atib ility  o f  Church and
S ta te . Fray Diego a lso  defends th e  convent as a democratic in s t i t u t io n ,
where the n o b il i ty  i s  received  "A costa  de un dispendio moderado"
( l in e  94 ) ,  but where
. . .  l a  humilde pobreza,
Con amor rec ib id a .
Es tambien educada con agrado.
( lin e s  95- 9 7 )
A ll who come t o  the convent w i l l  be educated, not only for personal
b e n e f it  but a lso  for  the good o f  the S ta te , for from the convent many
w i l l  go on to  teach others ( l in e s  98-104):




Que despues separadas 
Esparcirân la  fama por e l  mundo,
De un estab lecim ien to ,
G loria de nuestro s ig lo  y ornamento.
C onsistent with the poem's two-part stru ctu re—the p o lit ic ia n 's  
views versus the p r ie s t 's  reb u tta l— , there i s  throughout the poem a 
b a sic  contrast between what the convent i s  vu lgarly  held  to  be and what, 
in  the p r ie s t 's  op in ion , i t  a c tu a lly  i s .  A cata log  o f  the language 
used by the p r ie s t  in d ica tes  c lea r ly  that he i s  unequivocally in  favor 
o f r e lig io u s  education for ch ild ren , and th at w ith iii the convent. Note 
has already been made o f  the p r ie s t 's  unusually severe language in the 
opening l in e s  o f  th e poem; as the poem con tin u es, the language becomes 
m anifestly  p o lar ized . For example:
victim a inocente v s . s in  duelo n i quejas
etem nr'sepultura- v s . t ie r r a  d e lic io sa
perpetuo o lv id o  vs. santo a s i lo
nimias devociones vs. l a  pura r e lig io n
fa lsa s  devociones ,vs. acciones sagradas
su p erstic ion es v s . l a  piedad so lid a  y s in cera
pasion impura vs. e l  esmero de una sâbia ense-
e l  in teres  grosero nanza, v irtu osa , gratu ita
e l  capricho v a r iab le  y  s in  mudanza
lib er ta d  in sta b le
Few o f  Fray D iego's poems are marked by ardor; only when he is  moved 
by r e lig io u s  sentim ent does h is  conception r i s e  above the ordinary, as 
in  some sec tio n s o f  "Las edades." In th is  ode, i t  i s  not so much ardor 
we see as ir e ,  in sp ired  by an attack on what Fray Diego, by vocation  
and temperment, h e ld  most dear—re lig io u s  in stru c tio n  w ith in  the church.
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’’Traduccion del Salmo VIII" (p. 195). For h is  tr a n s la t io n , Fray
Diego uses th e  l i r a  form, the same form th at Fray Luis de Leôn used
in  h is  tra n s la tio n  o f  some o f  th e  Psalms. There are nine stanzas in
Fray Diego’ s tr a n s la tio n , corresponding gen erally  to  the nine verses
o f  the B ib lic a l te x t;  the poet adds a tenth stanza as a doxology.
In the Gonzalez tr a n s la tio n , as in  the B ib lic a l t e x t ,  the f i r s t  and
ninth  stanzas are the same; they  form a framework w ith in  which the
Psalm ist s in g s  o f  God's handiwork. A modern tr a n s la tio n  i s  included
here as a b a s is  for comparing a standard published version  o f  the Eighth
Psalm and Fray Diego's verse  tr a n s la tio n .
1 IJehovâ, SeSor nu estro , 
cuin admirable es tu  
nombre en toda la  t ie r r a ,  
que has puesto tu  g lo r ia  
sobre lo s  c ie lo s i
In the Gonzalez- te x t ,  th is  vers-e becomes two stanzas:
ICuan grande y admirable.
Oh Sefior, en quien nuestro b ien s e  en cierra .
Es tu  nombre adorable 
En todo cuanto c ier r a  
La redondez inmensa de la  t ie r r a l  
Pues la  m agnificencia  
Que en tu s ex ce lsa s  obras se ha mostrado.
En poderio y  c ie n c ia  
Asi ha sobrepujado.
Que mas que e l  a l t o  c ie lo  se ha elevado.
I f  we assume th a t the modem version  i s  a cred ita b le  tr a n s la tio n  of  
the o r ig in a l, we can a lso  say th at Fray Diego’ s f i r s t  stanza i s  worthy 
o f  i t s  model; i t  expresses the same idea in  sim p le, y e t  e leva ted  lan­
guage. Perhaps the f i r s t  hendecasyllab le repeats too o ften  the sounds 
-en  and - i e ,  but at f i r s t  reading the content i s  more prominent than 
th e sound o f  the l in e .  The second stanza i s  too  eru d ite and concep­
tu a l;  i t  la ck s the d irectn ess o f  both the f i r s t  stanza and the
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corresponding l in e s  o f  the o r ig in a l.
2 De l a  hoca de lo s  pequenitos,
y  de lo s  que maman, 
has ordenado la  alahanza, a 
causa de tus adversaries, 
para hacer c a lla r  a l enemigo, 
y  a l  homhre vengativo.
The verse tr a n s la t io n :
Sacaste  tu  alahanza 
De in f a n t i l  hoca, que aun enjuga e l  pecho;
La enemiga a lian za  
Confundida, y deshecho 
El odio vengador y su despecho.
N either o f  th ese  v ersion s has the concision  or p o etic  reach o f  the same
verse  in  th e  King James B ih le:
Out o f  th e mouth o f hahes and su ck lin gs hast thou  
ordained strength  
Because o f  th in e  enemies.
That thou m ightest s t i l l  the enemy and the avenger.
The d ifferen ce  may he due to  the phrases " los pequenitos" and " in fa n ti l  
hoca"; n e ith er  phrase i s  grand enough to  f i t  the conception. Further­
more, the cadence o f  Fray D iego's l in e  i s  hampered hy h is  placement 
o f the a d jec tiv e s  in  " in fa n til  hoca" and "enemiga alianza": such p lace­
ment g ives equal sem antic and phonetic value to  hoth the noun and the 
a d je c tiv e , w ith  the r e s u lt  th at the in ton ation  o f  the l in e  s u f fe r s .
The B ib l ic a l  te x t  continues;
3 Cuando contemplo tus c ie lo s ,
ohra de tu s dedos, 
l a  luna y  la s  e s t r e l la s  que 
tu  e s ta h le c is te ,  
ique viene a ser  e l  misero 
homre, para que tengas 
de e l  memoria, 
y e l  h ijo  del homhre, para que 
l e  v is i t e s ?
Fray Luis de Le6n begins h is  ode, "Noche serena," with the l in e s
2Qk
Cuando contemplo e l  c ie lo  
de innumerables lu ces  adornado . . .
Fray D iego, whom contemporary and modern c r i t ic s  characterize as an
im itator  o f  Fray L uis, in  th is  case chooses not to  borrow from Fray
L uis, but rather to  say:
Que s i  lo s  c ie lo s  miro,
Esmero de tu  mano omnipotente,
Y e l  desvelado giro  
De l a  luna lu c ie n te ,
Y de e s t r e l la s  e l  coro refu lgen te ,
Luego digo, admirado:
iQuê es e l  hombre, que tanto l e  encarece / BAE, I8 l2 :
Tu amor, 6 e l  engendrado encarecesj
Del hombre, que m il veces
Con tu  v is ita c io n  l e  favoreces?
One d ifferen ce  between Fray D iego's tra n sla tio n  and th e o r ig in a l i s  
the l e v e l  o f  language, whereby "obra" becomes "esmero" and, th e re ­
quirements o f  rhyme apart, "el h ijo  del hombre" becomes "el engen­
drado d e l hombre." The change from "dedos" to  "mano" is  r e la t iv e ly  
minor, but in  th e  change there i s  a lo s s  o f  v iv id ness ; "mano" is  
general, gen eric ; "dedos" i s  s p e c if ic ,  graphic, and more evo ca tiv e—i t  
in d iv id u a liz es  the work o f  the hands. Another d ifferen ce  is  th a t the  
B ib lic a l t e x t  does not in d ica te  any p erso n ifica tio n  o f  nature, whereas 
in  Fray D iego's te x t  p erso n ifica tio n  i s  im p lic it  in  "desvelado giro"  
and "coro re fu lg en te ."  The I 817 reading must be introduced in  l in e  22, 
s in ce  "encareces" i s  c le a r ly  not co n sisten t with the sense o f  the l in e  
i f  the su b ject i s  "tu amor."
In some in sta n ces , the B ib lic a l te x t and the Gonzalez version
are qu ite s im ila r:
5 Sin embargo, l e  h ic i s t e  un
poco menor que lo s  ângeles; 
l e  coronas tambien de g lo r ia  
y honra.
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6 l e  haces senorear de la s  obras 
de tu s manos . . .
Poco mênos l e  h ic is te  
Que e l  angel, y de honor l e  coronaste
Y g lo r ia , y l e  p u sis te ,
Luégo que le  formaste.
Sobre todas la s  cosas que c r ia s te .
There i s  l i t t l e  d ifferen ce  between the two versions o f th ese  l in e s  i f
one excepts the d ifferen ce  between "un poco menor," which i s  q u a lita t iv e ,
and "un poco menos," which i s  q u a n tita tiv e . A th ird  v ersion , the
tra n sla tio n  by Cipriano de Valera, a lso  g iv e s  "menor"; the same lin e
in  the King James B ib le reads "For thou has made him a l i t t l e  lower
than the angels . . . "
The s ix th  verse of the psalm continues:
. . .  todas la s  cosas has puesto  
debajo de sus p ies:
J ovejas y bueyes, todo e l lo ;  
y asimismo la s  b e s tia s  d e l 
campo,
8 la s  aves d el c ie lo ,  y lo s  
peces del mar, 
cuanto pasa por la s  sendas 
de lo s  mares.
Fran D iego's tr a n s la t io n  includes what i s  probably the worst l in e  th at  
he ever wrote:
Y todo sometido
Lo d ejaste  â sus p iés y â su man dado ;
E l rebano vestid o  
De la n a , e l  buey pausado,
Y cuanto pace yerba en monte 6 prado;
Y la s  l ig e r a s  aves.
Que alzan e l  vuelo â l a  region  vacxa,
Y lo s  pescados graves.
Que cruzan â p o rfia
Las sendas de la  mar salada y  f r ia .
Some circum locutions have already been noted in  th_ poetry of Fray 
Diego, but none so clumsy and forced as "El rebano vestid o  /  De lana."
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The image conjured up by th is  phrase reduces the h igh seriousness o f  
th e  su b ject to  absurd ity . A lso , and again leav ing  asid e  the demands 
o f  rhyme, one could question such phrases as "el buey pausado" and
"los pescados graves" as need less p erso n ifica tio n s in  a poem that
should p erson ify  on ly  God. "La region vacia" makes the sky an a lie n  
medium for  the b ird s ; " las aves del cielo"  takes fo r  granted the re ­
la tio n sh ip  between b ird s and sky. F in a lly , "Las sendas de l a  mar 
salada y  fr ia"  evokes unpleasant sensations with regard to  the sea;  
how much more p lea sa n tly  su ggestive to  the im agination i s  the phrase 
"por la s  sendas de lo s  mares." This la s t  phrase c a l l s  to  mind the  
w orld's severa l seas and the numberless, uncharted paths that cross  
them; there i s  a lso  in  th is  phrase that same suggestion  o f  boundless 
immensity and v a r ie ty  which we saw in the f i r s t  verse  o f  the Psalm
and which Fray Diego repeats in  h is  ninth stanza;
ICuân grande y admirable.
Oh Senor, en quien nuestro b ien  se en c ierra .
Es tu  nombre adorable 
En todo cuanto c ierra  
La redondez inmensa de la  t ie r r a l
The poet c lo se s  h is  tra n sla tio n  with a stanza in  p ra ise  o f  the T rin ity .
"Traduccion d e l Salmo XI" (p. 195)* The BAE and the ed itio n s
o f  1812 and 1817 e n t i t l e  th is  poem "Traduccion del Salmo X"; i t  i s  in
fa c t  Fray D iego's tr a n s la tio n  o f the Eleventh Psalm. The Tenth Psalm
i s  considerably longer  than the Eleventh and beg ins:
&Por que t e  mantienes tan le j o s ,  
oh Jehova? 
ipor que t e  escondes en lo s  tiempos 
de angustia?
Further comg)ounding the confusion i s  the fa c t th at Fray Luis de Leôn's
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tra n sla tio n  o f  the Twelfth Psalm i s  l i s t e d  in  BAE 37 as "Salmo XI— 
Salvum me fa c . Domine.
The Eleventh Psalm i s  not a song o f  pra ise  as i s  the Eighth; 
i t  has more in  common w ith the Tenth and Twelfth Psalms » which bewail 
the triumphs o f  th e  wicked over the poor and righ teous. In Fray Diego’s 
tra n sla tio n , th e  Eleventh Psalm c o n sists  o f  tw enty-nine l in e s  of 
irregularly-rhym ed h ep ta sy lla b les  and h en d ecasy llab les , a combination 
of verses which Fray Luis de Leon a lso  used in  some o f  h is  tra n s la tio n s. 
The B ib lic a l t e x t  o f  th e  Eleventh Psalm begins:
1 En Jehova he confiado: Àcomo
pues de CIS a mi alma, 
que escape, cual a v e c i l la ,  a 
vuestro monte?
2 Porque, he aqui, lo s  malignos han
e n te sado e l  arco, 
tien en  apercibidas sus fléch as  
sobre' la  cuerda, 
para asaetear en ocu lto  a lo s  
r ec to s  de corazon.
3 Pues que lo s  fundamentos del
orden se desmoronan; 
e l  ju sto  iquê ha efectuado?
In Fray D iego’s tr a n s la t io n , th ese  l in e s  read:
iPara quê me decis ( s i  en Dios co n fio ):
’’8ÙS, corre, agu ija , vuela , y como e l  ave 
Traspasa e l  monte y la  encumbrada s ierra?  
iNo ves lo s  muchos que con pecho impio 
Aparejan e l  arco duro y grave 
A ljaba, que saetas mil en c ierra ,
Para h e r ir  en oculto  a l inocente?  
iNo ves que han derrocado 
Al suelo  prestamente
Cuanto tû  en luengo tiempo has fabricado?"
Mas ique h ice  yo , cuitado?
The discrepancy in  the numbering o f  Fray Luis de Leon's 
tran sla tion s begins w ith "Salmo XI"—i t  i s  in  fa c t  the 12th; s im ila r ly , 
on pp. k j  and f f . ,  Luis de Leon's 12th i s  the B ib lic a l 13th , his 17th 
the B ib lic a l l8 th ,  and so on.
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More than ju s t  a tr a n s la t io n . Fray D iego's version i s  an expansion of 
the o r ig in a l t e x t .  For example, "escape" becomes th e  more dramatic 
"Sub , corre, agu ija , vuela"; i t  i s  more dramatic because i t  suggests  
d ifferen t means o f  escape, in clu d in g  im possible f l ig h t .  When th e  poet 
introduces the s im ile  "como e l  ave," h is  verb i s  not vo lar  but tr a s -  
pasar. The "monte" o f  the o r ig in a l becomes "monte y  l a  encumbrada 
sierra"; "arco" becomes "arco duro" and "fléchas" becomes "grave /  
Aljaba, que saetas m il en cierra ."  But the expansion o f  the o r ig in a l  
does not n e c e ssa r ily  mean an improvement or an increase o f  p o e tic  
drama; i t  means mainly an eru d ite  elaboration o f the o r ig in a l t e x t ,  
which i s  almost spare in  comparison. The la s t  four l in e s  o f  the  
tra n sla tio n  stray  somewhat from the o r ig in a l rather than expand upon 
i t .
The B ib lic a l te x t  continues :
4 Jehova e s tâ  en su santo Tempio;
Jehova t ie n e  en e l  c ie lo  su trono; 
sus o jos ven, sus pârpados prueban 
a lo s  h ijo s  de lo s  hombres.
The Gonzâlez tra n s la tio n :
Ki ide quien tem erê, s i  desde e l  c ielo  
El Senor, que en su santo templo mora,
Sentado como ju ez , mira piadoso 
La causa de lo s  pobres y su duelo,
Y de lo s  hombres la  conciencia explora 
Con ju ic io  r igu roso ,
Y pregunta im parcial â cada uno,
Al ju sto  y  a l impio de consuno?
The B ib lic a l poet uses a device in  th is  Psalm that he used a lso  in  +he
Eighth Psalm; then , he had sa id:
Cuando contemplo tus c ie lo s ,  
obra de tu s  dedos . . .
On that occasion  Fray Diego tra n sla ted  "dedos" to  "mano," w ith  the
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r e s u lt  th a t the l i n e  l o s t  in  v iv id n ess and in d iv id u a liz a tio n . In
th is  Psalm, the p oet sa y s , speaking o f  Jehovah, "sus ojos ven, sus
parpados prueban i t  i s  s tr ik in g  th a t the psalm ist should say
"parpados" in  ad d itio n  to  "ojos," because the word c a l ls  a tten tio n  not 
only to  God's e y e s , but to  a part o f  h is  eyes. Man's e y e lid s  do not 
p ossess th e  power o f  v is io n ;  th at the psalm ist should a ttr ib u te  th is  
power to  God's e y e lid s  v a s t ly  augments God's m ajesty. This play o f  
im agination apparently escapes Fray Diego, who reduces the concept 
and the metaphor to  "mira piadoso . . .  la  conciencia  explora."
The l a s t  th ree  verses o f  the Psalm read:
5 Jehova prueba a l ju sto ;
pero en cuanto a l maligno y a l  que 
ama la  rapina, su alma l e  aborrece.
6 Sobre lo s  malos llo v e r â  la z o s , fuego
y azufre, y h o rr ib le  tempestad: 
tai- sera l a  porci6n de' su copa.
7 Porque ju sto  es Jehova, y ama la  ju s t ic ia ;
e l  hombre recto  rnirara su rostro .
The corresponding l in e s  in  Fray D iego's tra n sla tio n :
Que e l  que ama l a  maldad, aborrecida 
Tiene â su misma alma; y D ios, airado,
L lovera lo s  p e lig ro s  por do quiera  
Sobre lo s  pecadores; su bebida,
A lo s  m alos, y suerte postrimera 
Seran fuego y azufre, y a l airado 
V iento tempestuoso corrompido;
Porque es  ju sto  e l  Senor, y siempre amante 
De l a  j u s t i c ia  ha s id o ,
Y â l a  equidad miro de buen semblante.
The Cipriano de V alera tr a n s la tio n  p rin ts the la s t  l in e  o f  the Psalm
as "al r ec to  rnirara su rostro"; s im ila r ly , the King James B ib le  reads
"His countenance doth behold the upright."  Fray D iego's tra n sla tio n
agrees w ith the l a t t e r  readings; h is  in terp reta tion  i s  th a t God looked
benignly upon th e  ju s t  man, rather than th at the ju s t  man s h a ll  look
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upon God. The d ifference between the two in terp reta tio n s i s  not 
fundamental, but i t  should be noted th at on th is  one p o in t. Fray D iego's  
reading seems to be more accurate.
"Traduccion del himno Te Deum" (p. 196). The Te Deum laudamus
and one o f  the commonly used English tr a n s la tio n s  read;
Te Deum laudamus: te  Dominum confitemur.
Te aeternum Patrem, oinnis terra  veneratur.
We p ra ise  thee, 0 God; we acknowledge thee to  be 
the Lord.
A ll th e earth doth worship th ee; the Father ev er la s tin g .
For h is  tr a n s la tio n  o f  the Latin "oinnis terra ,"  Fray Diego makes use
o f  a phrase seen a lso  in his tra n s la tio n  o f  the Eighth Psalm; in  th at
work, th e  tra n sla tio n  is :
ICuan grande y admirable.
Oh" Senor;- . . .
Es tu  nombre adorable 
En todo cuanto c ierra  
La redondez inmensa de l a  t ie r ra !
In h is  Te Deum, Fray Diego says;
A VOS, Senor, por Dios os alabamos,
Y vuestro senorio
Sobre todas las cosas confesamos.
Padre eterno de inmenso poderfo 
Os venera la  t ie r r a
Y cuanto e l  orbe encierra .
Fray Diego chooses to  express un iversa l praise  o f  God by say in g , not
ju st  " a ll  the earth," but "the earth and a l l  th at i t  h old s,"  im plying
here what he says in  the Psalm; th a t man, the b ir d s , the creatures o f
the f i e l d ,  the f ish e s  that roam the sea s—a l l  s in g  God's p r a ise . In
the Te Deum, the heavenly host adds i t s  vo ice:
Tibi omnes Angeli; t i b i  C oeli e t  P o testa tes;
Tibi Cherubim et Seraphim in c e s s a b il i  voce proclamant; 
Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus: Deus Sabaoth!
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P len i Slant c o e l i  e t  terr a  m a je s ta t is  g lo r ia e  tu ae .
Te g loriosu s chorus Apostolorum,
Te Prophetarura la u d a b ilis  numerus,
Te Martyrum candidatus laudat ex erc itu s .
Te per orbem terrarum sancta co n fite tu r  E cc le s ia ,
Patrem immensae m a jesta tis;
Venerandum tuum verum et uni cum Filium ,
Sanctum quoque Paracletum Spiritum.
Fray Diego fo llow s c lo se ly  the o r ig in a l te x t  and does not expand
upon i t  to  the ex ten t th at he expanded upon the Psalms.
Por angélicos coros sin  reposo,
Los c ie lo s  y la s  a lta s  potestad es,
El querubin y sera fin  gozosos.
Con incesante canto
Os entonan e l  Santo, Santo, Santo;
Senor de lo s  e jê r c ite s  te r r ib le .
C ielo y t ie r ra  rebosan vuestra g lo r ia
Y majestad; e l  coro g lorioso
De a p o sto les , e l  ntomero p la u sib le  
De profetas y e jê r c ito  invencib le  
De m ârtires tr iun fantes  
Os alaban constantes.
La ig le s ia ,  por e l  mundo difundida.
Os con fiesa  por Padre omnipotente,
Y à vuestro venerado 
Unigénito Hijo coeterno,
Y a l E sp iritu  Santo juntamente.
A comparison o f the te x ts  shows th at th ere i s  such a c lo se  re ­
la tio n sh ip  between the o r ig in a l and Fray D iego's version th a t the 
la t t e r  i s  ju s t  what the poet says i t  i s ,  a tra n sla tio n  and nothing more. 
Fray D iego's Te Deum is  not a work o f the im agination and i t  i s  un­
l ik e ly  th a t i t  was intended to  be. There i s  no fix ed  stan za ic  form 
and the a ltern a tio n  o f  seven- and e le v e n -sy lla b le  l in e s  i s  irreg u la r , 
as i s  the rhyme scheme throughout the f i f t y - e ig h t  l in e s  th a t comprise 
the poem. Fray D iego's b est l in e s  (24-36) are the fo llow ing:
IOh ungido del Senor! IOh C risto amado!
TÛ eres Rey de l a  g lo r ia ,
Hijo etern al del Padre sempiterno.
TÛ, habiendo de tomar e l  ser  humano 
Para lib ra r  a l hombre, que c r ia s te .
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Con ser inmenso, no t e  desdignaste
De l a  estrech a  clausura
De la s  entranas de una virgen pura.
TÛ, venc i da l a  muerte, nos a b r iste
Con poderosa mano
Las puertas e te r n a le s .
Que la  culpa fa t a l  habia cerrado 
A todos lo s  m ortales.
Although Fray Diego i s  only tr a n s la t in g , he i s  s t i l l  ab le to  in je c t
in to  th ese  verses the ardor o f  h is  own devotion , because the sentim ents
o f  th e  Te Deum coincide with h is  own. These verses r e c a l l  th e  b est
l in e s  o f  "Las edades," in  which the poet speaks eloquently  o f  the i l l s
th at b e f e l l  man as a r e s u lt  o f  " la  culpa fa ta l."  As noted e a r l ie r  by
Martinez de la  Rosa, Fray Diego, as p r ie s t  and poet, could not remain
in d if fe r e n t  to  a matter o f  such importance.
"Traduccion del himno V eni, Creator" and "Traduccion d e l cantico  
M agnificat" (pp. 195-196). There i s  no doubt that p ie ty  in sp ired  the 
tr a n s la t io n  o f  these works, but th e r e su lts  are nonetheless u n d istin ­
guished. These hymns do not have the freshness o f the Psalms ; quite  
the contrary, they are ponderous in  th e ir  language and overburdened 
w ith d octr in e . The imagery i s  not that o f  a P sa lm ist, but th a t o f a 
d evotion a l m issa l. For example, the second cuarteto o f V eni, Creator 
reads ;
TÛ, que abogado f i e l  eres 11amado,
Del A ltisim o don, perenne fuente  
De vida etern a, c a r idad fe r v ie n te ,
^ sp ir itu a l uncion, fuego sagrado . . .
In s p ite  o f  th e words "ferviente"  and "fuego," there i s  n e ith er  passion
nor fervency in  th ese  l in e s .  Fray D iego's own o r ig in a l v e r se s , for
example th ose  dep icting  the creation  o f man or those th at lament the
e x i le  from p arad ise , are more ferven t and impassioned because they
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ai*ise out o f  the p o e t's  personal devotion .
The major d ifferen ce  between the two hymns i s  the verse form: 
the V eni, Creator i s  w ritten  in  c u a r te to s , the M agnificat in  the l ir a  
form. The la t t e r  i s  a ir ie r  and scans more rap id ly  becuase o f  the  
sev en -sy lla b le  l i n e s ,  but again the conception does not r is e  above the  
merely d o c tr in a ire . One stanza w i l l  i l lu s t r a t e  th is  point ( l in e s  
31-35):
Colmo a l necesitado  
De b ien es soberanos con largu eza ,
Y a l  r ic o , confiado 
En su  fa la z  riqueza,
De jo  vacio en m isera pobre za.
Ko doubt th e  moral le sso n  enclosed  in  th ese  l in e s  ju s t i f ie d  to  Fray
Diego th e ir  tra n sla tio n  in to  Spanish v erse . But the r e su lt  i s  not
equal to  the in ten tio n .
CHAPTER VI
STYLISTIC DEVICES IN THE POETRY OF FRAY DIEGO GONZALEZ
In the preceding chapter, the poems o f  Fray Diego were examined
from the point o f  view o f  content, h is to r ic a l or autobiographical
a p p lica tio n , i f  any, r e la tio n sh ip  to  other poems, and m etrics; r te
was made then o f  some o f  Fray Diego’s s t y l i s t i c  d ev ices , but they did
not genera lly  r e c e iv e  d e ta ile d  a tten tio n . At th is  p o in t, th erefore ,
i t  would be w e ll to  consider the various devices th at Fray Diego used
to  achieve h is  p o e tic  e f f e c t ,  as w e ll as some which he may not have
intended. For th e sake o f  convenience and order, these s t y l i s t i c
devices and e f f e c t s  w i l l  be examined under the fo llow in g  headings;
Anaphora Interior rhyme
Archaisms Parentheses and asides
Balance The poet addresses the poem
Cacophony Run-on r e p e t it io n
Circumlocution Series
The e s t r ib i l l o
Hyperbaton
Anaphora, or the r ep e tit io n  o f a word or phrase at the beginning
o f su ccessive  l in e s .  Fray D iego's autobiography, H isto r ia  de D e lio ,
i s  o f greater h i s t o r ic a l  than p o e tic  in te r e s t , although more fa c ts  
about the p o e t’s l i f e  can be learned elsewhere. P o e t ic a lly , the most 
notable l in e s  are the fo llow in g  (79-90), in which the poet w rites with  
more warmth than anywhere e ls e  in the poem, and in  which the device o f
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anaphora h e lp s  b u ild  the emotion. The poet con fesses here h is  f i r s t
youthfu l lo v e  for M elisa,
La de lo s  negros o jos,
La de luengas pestanas.
Sin par hermosa y â l a  par d is c r e ta;
Cansadora de enojos.
De asaz duras entranas.
Que de amor no domo cruda saeta .
A t a l  f ie r a  su je ta  
El anima y rendida.
Amah a ardientemente,
Amaba tiernam ente,
Amaba s in  templanza y s in  medida;
Amaba, en f in ,  de modo.
Que aun ahora a l  recordarlo tiem blo todo.
The p o e tic  in te n s ity  reaches i t s  peak a t "sin templanza y s in  medida" ; 
i t  begins to  d eclin e  with the parenthesis "en fin"  and spends i t s e l f  
in  the l a s t  hend ecasyllab le . Another example o f  anaphora occurs la te r  
in  the same poem; th is  tim e, however, the r e s u lt  i s  l e s s  f e l ic i t o u s .  
Both Melendez Valdês and Fray Diego reacted  e f fu s iv e ly  to  everything  
th a t came from the pen of Jovellanos; they unw isely accorded pre­
eminence to  th e m agistrate in the areas o f  poetry and good ta ste .
When Jovellan os sent h is  e p is t le ,  Jovino â sus amigos de Salamanca, 
th en . Fray Diego responded to Jovino's a lle g o r ic a l  dream in  th is  
fashion ( l in e s  196-206):
I Oh sueno peregrinol 
iOh asombro lastim osol 
ÎOh verdad disfrazada sabiamente!
IOh sonador divinol 
IOh Josef m isterioso!
T6 ensenas, tu reprehendes dulcemente;
Tu poderosamente 
El sueno sa cu d iste .
En que siempre yacieran,
Y s in  g lo r ia  murieran
B a tilo , con Liseno y D elio  t r i s t e .
Such p r a is e , w hile apparently s in cere , i s  almost d is ta s te fu l  in  i t s
exaggeration and e ffu siv en ess .
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In "El murciélago a levoso ,"  Fray Diego uses every means at h is  
d isposal to  achieve a humorous e f f e c t ,  none to  greater advantage than 
the r ep etitio n  o f one or two words in  successive l in e s  o f  verse . In 
l in e s  113-120, there i s  a b reath less  accumulation o f  to r tu res  that the  
poet wishes upon the p erfid iou s bat:
Te puncen y t e  sajen .
Te tundan, te  golpeen, te  raartillen ,
Te piquen, t e  a c r ib il le n .
Te dividan, te  corten y te  rajen,
Te desraiembren, te  partan, te  degüellen .
Te h iendan, te  d esu ellen .
Te estru jen , te  aporreen, te  magullen,
Te deshagan, confundan y aturrullen .
Balanced against the constant r ep etitio n  of "te" i s  the wide variety
o f  verbs; what r e su lts  i s  a sense o f  both variation  and sameness. In
i
the la s t  l in e ,  the poet retards the raomentum by changing th e structure  
o f the -line-.
Other examples o f anaphora occur in  "Al pens ami ento ,"  lin es  
29-32; in  "Visiones de D elio ,"  l in e s  59-62; in  "Triunfo de Manzanares," 
l in e s  106-112; and in "El d ig ^ o s ,"  l in e s  1-6 and 89-96.
Archaisms. By h is  use o f  archaisms. Fray Diego adds to  the in ­
genuousness o f  h is  poetry. His vocabulary and syntax are thorouglily 
Spanish, that i s ,  free  o f  foreign  words and con stru ction s. Fray Diego 
reaffirm s both the Spanishness o f  h is  poetry and h is  p lace  in  the 
n ative  tra d itio n  by h is  stu d ied  but not excessive use o f  archaic terras. 
In "A M elisa. Buenos," the poet w rites ( lin e  23): "Y apenas hube
aguesto acordado"; "A M elisa. Cancion" ( lin e  71): "Luego que ya me
vido confiado"; "A la  quemadura del de do de F ilis"  ( l in e  35): "Vi do
una fresca  rosa"; "A L is i ,  malaguena" ( l in e  68): "Si en una sazon
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mesma” ; "A V ecinta desdenosa" ( l in e  8 l) :  " . . .  tra s  l a  luenga noche
vino e l  dia";. "El tr iu n fo  de Manzanares" ( lin e  119): "Extendiendo lo s
brazos luengamente"; "A. la s  nobles artes" ( lin e  92):  "0 en l a  caverna
escura"; "Visiones de D elio" ( l in e  30): "Fuime â dormir s in  c u ita . "
Fray Diego a lso  reverts  o cca s io n a lly  to  an older p ra c tice  o f  changing 
the in f in i t iv e  ending - r  to  -]  ̂ before an encl.'Lie pronoun. Thus, he 
w rites contenello  for contenerlo in  "El tr iun fo  de Manzanares" ( l in e  
86); r ed u c illa  for  red u c ir la  in  "Visiones de Delio" ( l in e  4 );  sab e l lo  
fo r  saberlo  in  "Cadiz transformado" ( l in e  86).
P astoral poetry attempted to  escape from th e everyday world 
through the use o f  assumed names and the creation o f  an imagined Arcadia; 
i t  was, h is to r ic a l ly  speaking, a s te p  back in  time and th erefore  out 
o f  tune with the fast-chan ging Eighteenth Century. The models for  
p astora l poetry were the b u co lic  p oets o f antiqu ity  and those o f  the 
Spanish s ix teen th  and seventeenth cen tu ries; Fray D iego's archaisms 
are an attempt to  recapture l in g u is t ic a l ly  an older and presumably 
sim pler period in  man's h is to r y .
Balance. P rofessor Monguio has pointed out th a t one o f  the re­
m iniscences o f  the s ix teen th  century in  Fray D iego's poetry i s  the t r i -  
membered l in e ,  p a r tic u la r ly  as seen in  G arcilaso. One example th at  
Professor Monguio c ite s  i s  Fray D iego's l in e  from "A L iseno," "Cifrô 
e l  nlamen, la  gracia  y l a  hermosura" ( l in e  10). Other examples are 
"Virtuosa, g ra tu ita  y s in  mudanza," l in e  91 o f "iPor que tan  riguroso"; 
"E ntristecen , oprimen y sofocan" and "Con planta le n ta , torpe y pere- 
zosa," l in e s  12 and l6  from "Endechas â Mirta ausente." The balance  
in these l in e s  i s  la rg e ly  rhythm ical, but there are other kinds o f
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balanced l in e s  in  Fray B iego 's poetry , l in e s  th a t balance and co n tra st.
hot a l l  are o r ig in a l with Fray Diego. Fray Luis de Leon w rote, in  h is
"E pitafio  a l tumulo del P rincipe Don Carlos," .
Aqui yacen de Cârlos lo s  despojos.
La parte p r in c ip a l v o lv io se  a l  c ie lo ,
Con e l la  fue e l  valor: quedole a l suelo  
Miedo en e l  corazon, l la n to  en lo s  o jos.
Fray D iego, in  h is  "Llanto de D elio ,"  a lso  balances c ie lo  aga in st s u e lo ,
then borrows in ta c t  Fray Luis de Leon's p erfectly -b a lan ced  l in e  fo r
h is  own d irge on the death o f  the In fan te  Don Carlos Eusebio ( l in e s
99- 100):
Volaste a l c ie lo , en f in ;  d e ja ste  a l su e lo ,
Miedo en e l  corazon, l la n to  en lo s  ojos
Sometimes Fray Diego balances sy n ta c tic a l elem ents at the same time
th at he co n tra sts  le x ic a l  elem ents; fo r  example, in  l in e s  223-226 o f
"Las edades":
I Que conexion, que 6rden, que a r t i f i c io  
En huesos, n erv ios, venas se guardabal 
iQue b e lle z a , que t a l l e  y  sim etr ia  
En todo e l  ex ter io r  m anifestaba!
Three o f  th ese  l in e s  are tri-membered; th at i s ,  they form a symmetrical 
t r io .  Further, the members o f the l i n e s ,  co n ex ion -b elleza , o r d e n -ta lle , 
a r t if ic io -s im e tr x a , are balanced a g a in st each other as nouns. F in a lly ,  
the in te r io r  part—huesos, n erv io s , venas—i s  contrasted to  "el ex ­
ter io r" ; i t  i s  th erefore  appropriate th a t th e poet a lso  contrast 
"guar dab a" and "manifestaba. "
Sometimes the balanced elements are c lo se  to  each o th er , as in  
"A V ecin ta desdenosa" ( l in e s  27-33):
Dando a l c ie lo  a le g r ia  
Alzas lo s  h e llo s  ojos  
A Jualindo, que e l  a lto  techo mora
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(iQuién v i6  mas claro d ia ? ),
Y luêgo con enojos
Los d ir ig e s  â Delio s in  demora
(îQuiên v io  mas t r is t e  hora?).
At other tim es , they may he separated hy as'many as fo r ty  l in e s ,  as
in  "Las edades"; l in e  352: "iOh amarga culpa! I Cuanto mal t r a j is t e l" ;
l in e  392: "IOh amarga culpa! I Tanto mal h ic is te !"
Other examples o f  balanced and often  contrasting  l in e s  are;
"Delio y Mirta" ( l in e s  6I - 6 3 ) :
El no v iv e  s in  t f ,  tu  s in  e l  mueres:
TÛ l e  s ign es do quiera que se ansenta;
El sigue por do quiera que tû  fu eres.
"A L is i ,  malaguena" ( l in e s  13-1%, 91-92):
. . .  l a  dicha de araarla 
Al tiempo de perderla.
A legres, s i  t e  acoge,
T r iste s  s i  te  deshecha.
"Al pensamiento" ( l in e s  3 -k , 11-12, 15-16):
De aumentar mis teraores 
Con proponer mis danos . . .
S i h r i l l a  en e l  Oriente,
Se ofusca  en e l  Ocaso.
C recientes y menguantes,
A lien tos y desmayos.
Cacophony. For a i l  i t s  tech n ica l b r i l l ia n c e ,  "El murciêlago 
alevoso" contain s a t le a s t  one cacophonous l in e ;  in  the BAE i t  i s  
printed  as l in e  IO8 : "De palos por lo s  cahos a f ila d o s ."  In the Verger
te x t ,  l in e  I I 6 , the varian t reading i s  "y palos por lo s  cahos aguzados." 
Although th ere  i s  l i t t l e  to  choose from between the two readings, per­
haps the BAE version  grates le s s  on the ear. The eclogue "Delio y  
Mirta" in clu d es th ese  l in e s  (91-92):
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LAj Wirt a I s i  lo s  dioses inm ortales 
De esros nuestros afanes caso h ic iera n  . . .
The 1812 and I 817 variant reading is ;  "si de e s ta s  nuestras cosas
caso h i c i e r a n . "  A gain , th e  BAE re a d in g , a l th o u g h  f a r  from m e l l i f lu o u s ,
i s  th e  l e s s  j a r r i n g .  Twice more in  th e  same poem Fray Diego u ses  th e
combination e s to -n u e s tr o , w ith equally dissonant r e su lts :  l in e  I 88:
"En e s ta  nuestra s e lv a  umhrosa y fr i  a"; l in e  21 it: "En esta s  nuestras
sel-"-as d e le ito sa s ."  Tlie fa u lt  with " esta (s) n u estra (s) s e lv a (s ) ,"
in  add ition  to  th e r e p e t it io n  o f the same vowels and consonants, l i e s
with the ga llop in g  rhythm th at i s  estab lish ed  by three consecutive
words t h a t  a re  a c c e n te d  a l ik e .
Circum locution, During the consideration o f  Fray D iego's 
"Traduccion del Salmo VIII," i t  was said  th a t "El rebano vestid o  de 
lana" was probably the p o e t's  worst lin e  ever; not because o f  the 
sound or rhythm o f  the l in e ,  but because o f  th e  mental p ictu re  th at i t  
evokes. The B ib lic a l  poet (or translator) d id  not disdain the common 
noun o v e ja s , but Fray Diego did. In h is  amorous poetry. Fray Diego 
did not scruple to  use ovej a s , but he apparently f e l t  th at a trans­
la t io n  o f the Eighth Psalm c a lled  for a  grander term; hence the circum­
lo cu tio n . I t i s  not the only one that Fray Diego used: in  the same
tra n sla tio n  the poet w rites " la  region vacia" for "air" ( l in e  37) and 
in  "Las edades," " la  f r ia  /  C rista lina  region" fo r  "water" ( l in e s  154- 
155) . Fortunately , however, such circum locutions are not frequent in  
Fray D iego's poetry.
The e s t r i b i l l o . In  two poems hav in g  t o  do w ith  d ream s, "A 
M elisa . Buenos" and  "C âdiz tran sfo rm ad o ,"  F ray  D iego r e p e a ts  an
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e s t r ib i l lo  which has the e f fe c t  o f  s ’umnarizing the content o f  the poem 
and u n ify in g i t .  The e s t r ib i l lo  in  ''A M elisa. Sueilos" i s  "Maldije la  
v i g i l i a ,  alabe e l  sueno," in d ica tin g  th at the p o e t 's  dreams were only 
chimeras, but preferab le  in  any case to  r e a l i ty .  The theme o f  the poem 
i s  e x p lic it ly  sta ted  in  the l a s t  stroiza;
Ansioso deseaba
Que, ya que solo e l  sueno fue mi v ida .
Mi v ida un continuado sueno fuera.
Thus, when th e poet ends h is  lament, he puts the e s t r ib i l lo  in  the pre­
sen t ten se to  in d ica te  th at he s t i l l  prefers dreams to r e a lity :  "Mal-
digo la  v i g i l i a ,  alabo e l  sueno." In "Cadiz transformado," the poet 
r e la te s  a s e r ie s  o f  dreams which seem im possible o f  attainment; the  
e s t r ib i l lo  th erefore  i s  "Y era sonar e l  ciego que veia ."  Twelve 
stanzas have t h is  refra in  as th e ir  l a s .  l in e ;  aga in , the theme o f  the 
poem i s  d is illu sio n m en t:
. . .  ofendido
De l a  verdad, con ceno
M re l a  v id a , y con p lacer  e l  sueno.
And, as in th e previous poem, the l a s t  l in e s  o f  the en tire  poem are
a paraphrase o f  the e s t r ib i l l o :
. . .  s i  sofiaba 
El ciego que v e ia .
Era so lo  sonai' lo  que queria.
Fray Diego uses the e s t r ib i l lo  to  good e f f e c t  because, as the poem pro­
g r esse s , as th e poet r e la te s  su ccessiv e  d is illu sio n m en ts , the e s t r i ­
b i l l o  takes on increasing  poignancy, which the poet tempers a t the end 
o f  th e poem by a re-phrasing o f the theme.
Hyperbaton. The inversion  o f  normal word order i s  one o f  the 
most e f f e c t iv e  resources o f  poetry: the poet c a l ls  a tten tion  to  the
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words by h is  d e lib era te  misplacement of them. Gongora, fo r  example,
begins h is  "Fabiola de Polifemo y Galatea'* with the l in e s ,
Ê stas que me d ic to , rimas sonoras, 
c u lta  SI, aunque b u colica  T alia . . .
And Sor Juana begins her most famous sonnet w ith "Ë ste, que v e s , engano
colorido . . ."  While Fray D iego, to o , manipulates word order, frequently
to  f i t  the demands o f rhyme, extreme hyperbaton i s  not c h a r a c te r is t ic
o f h is  poetry. There are a few instan ces o f  hyperbaton, however, that
are n oticeab le  because o f  th e ir  un esth etic  e f f e c t .  For example, in
"iPor que tan riguroso,"  l in e s  T-11 read:
. . .  C elia , cumplido 
Un lu stro  solaraente,
Para ser educada,
Del seno es separada 
Maternal . . .
Lines-. 18-20 o f "Delio y Mirta" read:
Antimio me ha sacado del engano,
Luego que a pacer vino e sta  r ib era  
Con su ganado, ayer.
The subject o f "vino" is  th e shepherd Antimio, although th is  i s  not
immediately apparent. In "El tr iu n fo  de Manzanares," l in e s  76-79 read:
. . .  cuan vanamente fa tigâra  
El coro fem enil de la s  v e s ta le s .
Con himnos v ir g in a le s ,
De la  dormida d iosa la s  orejas . . .
One wishes that th e  poet, once resolved  to  f i t  th e goddess w ith "orejas,"
had hidden the word in sid e  the l in e  by keeping the normal word order;
th is  would have destroyed the rhyme, o f course—the next l in e  ends with
"quejas"—, but a l l  p o etic  e f f e c t  i s  destroyed in  any ca se . Indeed,
the e f f e c t  i s  comical and one must needs p ity  the s le e p in g  goddess,
who, one imagines, w i l l  wake as did Bottom in  Midsummer N igh t's  Dream,
to  fin d  h e r se lf  encumbered with a pair o f  o u ts ize  o r e ja s .
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In te r io r  rhyme. In "D elio, en l a  granja,"  Fray Diego estab­
l is h e s  the b a s ic  assonance o f  the poem w ith the words "humano tra to  
retirad o ,"  which occur in  th e second l in e ;  th er e a fte r , and throughout 
the poem, th e assonance in a-o  ̂ is  repeated sev era l tim es. Other rhymes 
occur a lso ; tiem po-tierno in  one l in e ,  r iego-sen tim ien to  and pompa- 
a irosa  in  o th ers. I t  was sa id  in the preceding chapter th a t the re­
curring sound patterns o f  th is  poem gave i t  u n ity  and compactness, 
although other fa c to rs  a lso  con trib u te, such as the r ep e tit io n  o f  
many words. But from the o u tse t , there i s  a uniform ity o f  sounds in  
"D elio, en la  granja," traceab le  d ir e c t ly  to  the in te r io r  rhyme.
The opening l in e  o f "A M elisa. Cancion" repeats not only vowels
hut consonants as w e ll:  "Andando yo cazando . . . " ;  w ith in  the f i r s t
s ix  l in e s  occur the words "extraho," "notando," and "dragon," plus
"paloma" and "boca." In one l in e  o f  "Delio y Mirta" ( l in e  1 5 ) ,  the
r e p e t it io n  i s  exact: "De tu  mudanza nace mi mudanza." Later in  the
same poem ( l in e s  18 - 20 ):
Antimio me ha sacado del engano,
Luego que £ pacer vino e s ta  ribera  
Con su ganado, ayer. IOh su erte  impia!
In addition  to  the in te r io r  rhyme o f sacado-engafio-ganado, there i s
the rhyme o f  pacer-ayer in th e middle o f the l i n e .  As a matter of
fa c t ,  due to  the syntax of th ese  l in e s ,  th e in te r io r  rhyme i s  more
obvious than the meaning.
R elated to  th e phenomenon o f  in te r io r  rhyme, y e t d if fe r e n t from 
i t ,  i s  the r e p e t it io n  o f  a s in g le  sound, in  th is  case a vowel, as in  
l in e  8 o f  "A Liseno": "Do con modo no usado . . . "  S t r ic t ly  speaking,
th is  i s  not in te r io r  rhyme because only one vowel o f  the end rhyme i s
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repeated; nor i s  i t  a l l i t e r a t io n  because the repeated sounds (usually  
consonants) are n ot i n i t i a l .  N everth eless, the sound o f th e lin e  i s  
immediately apparent.
Parentheses and a s id e s . Some o f  Fray D iego’s many parentheses 
f i t  n a tu ra lly  in to  th e  context o f  the poem and add to  the conversational 
q u a lity  o f  th e p oetry . For example, "A M elisa . Suenos" begins with 
th ese  l in e s  :
Son aba yo , M elisa  
(Ya que quieres saber lo  que sonaba);
Sonaba yo que en un ameno prado . . .
At other t im es , th e  p aren th esis i s  meant to  express emotion, as in
l in e s  7 and 71 o f  th e  same poem: "(iOh favor no esperado!)"; ”(iOh
su erte  f i e r a i ) ,"  or l in e  62 o f  "En lo s  dias de L isi" : " ( I Oh venturosa
e s t r e l la l  ) ."  ’ O ftentim es, the parenthesis i s  w ritten  in to  the poem
s o le ly  to  s a t i s f y  the demands o f  rhyme. Thus, l in e s  32-33 o f  "A la s
nobles a r te s" :
. . .  do anida de aves gran c u a d r illa  
( iOh rara m aravilla) . . .
On o cca s io n , p a r a lle l  parentheses are contrasted and balanced 
against each other: "A V ecinta desdenosa," l in e s  30 and 33:
(iQ uien v io  mas claro  dia?)
(iQ uién v io  mas t r i s t e  hora?)
While such balanced parentheses are e f f e c t iv e  w ith in  the poem, is o ­
la te d  exclam ations sca ttered  throughout the poetry break the con­
t in u ity  o f  th e l in e  or d is tr a c t  from the meaning. The mere in sertion  
o f an exclam ation in to  a l in e  does not malte th a t l in e  em otionally  
charged. Line 37 o f  "A V ecinta desdeSosa" reads "Se miran (îquê
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p r o d ig io !) en un in stan te  but the l in e  is  not dramatic, in  or
out o f  con text. Tension and drama b u ild  w ith in  a poem by means other 
than p aren th etica l exclam ations. Fray Diego proved th is  h im self by 
r e ly in g  on other, more e f fe c t iv e  r h e to r ica l devices.
The poet addresses the poem. One o f  the c h a ra cter is tic s  o f  
Fray D iego's lo v e  ly r ic s  i s  that the poet frequently step s outsid e the  
poem, as i t  were, in  order to address i t .  The reason behind th is  pro­
cedure i s  th a t the love ly r ic s  were w ritten  to  be sen t to  Cadiz,
Malaga, and S e v i l le ;  the poet, th ere fo re , dispatched h is  poem by adding 
a f in a l  v erse , o sten sib ly  addressed only to  the poem i t s e l f .  "A 
V ecinta desdenosa" ends with th ese  l in e s :
. . .  pero deja,
Cancion, y corta e l  h ilo  ya â la  queja;
Q ue-tras-la  luenga noche vino e l  d ia . 
iNo v is t e  como e l  alba se r e ia ,
Y que V ecinta hermosa 
Comienza ya a m irarte carinosa?
The la s t  stanza o f  "Cadiz transformado" i s
Cancion, ve â M irta, y di de parte mia 
Que s i  de mi verdad y amor dudaba,
Sepa que s i  sonaba 
El ciego que ve ia .
Era so lo  sonar lo  que queria.
"V isiones de Delio" ends in  th is  fashion:
Cancion, ve y d ile  a M irta, de mi p a rte .
Que se  digne s iq u iera  de le e r t e ,
Y s i  acaso acertare â in terp re ta r te ,
Vuelve â decirme tan dichosa su erte .
Here, the poet i s  in  e f fe c t  asking for  a r ep ly , which as the years went
by, M irta was l e s s  and le s s  disposed to  g iv e .
Fray D iego's most su ccessfu l apostrophe to  a poem comes at the
end o f  "A L is i ,  malaguena."
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Vê â Malaga volando.
Mi dulce can tilen a ,
Y goza la  ventura
Que â tu  amer se l e  n iega ,
Y s i  logras la  dicha  
De l le g a r  â la s  b e l l as 
Manos de L is i  hermosa.
M il veces se  la s  besa;
Y vuelve luego, luêgo,
A traerme la s  nuevas, 
A legres, s i  te  acoge. 
T r is te s , s i  te  deshecha.
Run-on r e p e t it io n . A s t y l i s t i c  device to  which Fray Diego
occa sio n a lly  has recourse i s  the r e p e t it io n  o f  a word or short phrase
th at has ju s t  occurred in  a preceding l in e .  This device i s  seen , for
example, in  "Llanto de Delio" at a point ( l in e s  36-38) where D elio  i s
addressing the River Manzanares:
. . .  r e t ir a  del Tajo tu  carrera;
Del Tajo, que despues de ser  te s t ig o  
Inhumane d e l caso doloroso . . .
And in "Las edades," l in e s  289-290, 319-321:
Y siempre â la  razon obedeciesen;
A l a  razon, que â todo p rés id ia
Del soberbio Satan e l  tr iu n fo  in ju s te .
Con a stu c ia  traidora conseguido;
E l tr iu n fo  in ju s te , que con grave canto
This i s  an o r a to r ic a l figu re  th at Fray Diego probably transposed from
h is  sermons ; i t  lends i t s e l f  w ell to  the s ta te ly  march o f ser iou s
poetry, e sp e c ia lly  to  the hendecasyllabic l in e ,  because i t  r e ite r a te s
and emphasizes a poin t at the same time th a t i t  provides a dramatic
pause—a step  backward, as i t  were, for more r e f le c t io n . But th is
run-on r e p e t it io n  a lso  jo in s  h ep ta sy lla b les  and h en d ecasy llab les, as
in  "iPor que tan rigu roso ,"  lin e s  1 3 -lk , 52-53:
. . .  cual victim a in ocen te ,
Llevada â l a  clausura.
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Que tû  juzgas eterna sepultura?
Eterna sepultura.
Donde en perpetuo o lv id o . . .
Paga despues t r i b u t e
Dando â su tiempo e l  sazonado fru to .
E l fru to  sazonado . . .
A il the examples so far are from seriou s poetry; there are others in
Fray D iego's f e s t iv e  and amorous verses as w e ll .  V7e have already seen,
in  another connection , these l in e s  from "A M elisa. Suenos":
Sonaba yo, Melisa 
(Ya que quieres saber lo  que sonaba);
Sonaba yo que en un ameno prado . . .
Lines 49-52 from "En lo s  dias de L isi" :
!Ay t r i s t e s ,  ay dichosos 
Los ojos que te  vean!
Dichosos s i  te  agradan.
T r iste s  se lo s  desprecias.
More has gone in to  the above stanza than ju s t  the device o f  run-on 
r ep etitio n —there i s  a lso  anaphora, b a lan ce, con trast, change o f  view­
p o in t, in te r io r  rhyme— , but the success o f  th ese  l in e s  i s  due as much 
to  th is  one sim ple device as to any o f  the others.
S e r ie s . "El murcielago alevoso" i s  an example o f  how Fray 
Diego accumulates nouns and verbs in a s e r ie s  in  order to  quicken the 
pace o f  a poem. He begins rather s lo w ly , combining verbs w ith other 
parts o f speech; he i s  not ready y e t ,  in  the e i^ t h  sta n za , to  heap 
verb upon verb as he w i l l  do la te r  in  th e poem. Beginning w ith lin e  
6 0 , the poet w ishes upon the treacherous bat the fo llow in g  in d ig n it ie s ,  
to  be in f l ic t e d  by "el jugueton g a t i l lo  b u llic io so * :
A1 v e r te , se r e t ir e  y se  contenga,
Y bufe y se espeluce horrorizado,
Y a lce  e l  rabo esponjado,
Y e l  espinazo en arco suba a l  c ie lo .
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Y con lo s  p ie s  apénas toque e l  su e lo .
Mas luégo recobrado,
Y del primer horror convalecido,
El pecho a l su e lo  unido,
Traiga e l  rabo del uno a l otro lad o ,
Y cosido en l a  t ie r r a ,  observe atento;
Y cada movimiento
Que en t i  lleg u e  â notar su p ersp ica c ia .
Le provoque a l  a sa lto  y  l e  de audacia.
En f in ,  sobre t i  venga.
Te acometa y u ltr a je  s in  r e c e lo .
Te arrastre por e l  su e lo ,
Y â Costa de tu  dario se  en treten g a ;
Y por caso la s  unas a fila d a s  
En tus a las clavadas,
Por echarte de s i  con so b r esa lto , .
Te arroje mu ch as veces è lo  a lto .
The poet i s  d e lib era te  in  h is  d escrip tion  because the cat i s  s t i l l
cautious and uncertain; no such uncertainty or caution w i l l  the boys
d isp lay  as th ey  work th e ir  vengearice upon the unfortunate b a t. The
tempo o f  the poem increases as the poet arms the young boys
De p ied ras, de navajas, de aguijo n es .
De d a v o s  , de punzones,
De palos por lo s  cabos a fila d o s  . . .
The poem reaches i t s  climax as the p o et, in  a b rea th less  rush o f  words,
enumerates th e  f in a l tortu res th at the band o f  urchins sh a ll rain upon
th e  b a t:
Te puncen y  te  sa jen .
Te tundan, te  golpeen, te  m a r tillen .
Te piquen, te  a c r ib il le n .
Te dividan, t e  corten y t e  r a jen.
Te desmiembren, te  partan, te  d egü ellen .
Te hiendan, t e  d esu ellen .
Te e stru jen , te  aporreen, te  magullen.
Te deshagan, confundan y a tu rru llen .
Here there are no in tervening a d jec tiv es  or adverbs: only action  words,
one a fter  another, as the poet vents h is  s p ite  upon the animal th at so
fr igh ten ed  Mirta.
Words in  s e r ie s  provide comic e f f e c t  in  a poem such as "El
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murcielago a levoso ,"  although th e  scene i t s e l f  i s  hardly amusing; the
rush o f language, th e accumulation o f  words, i s  more important than
the meaning o f  the words. The same device can work toward ser iou s
ends, as in  "Las edades": in  l in e s  106-107, Fray Diego describes the
prim ordial chaos :
. . .  inerme, v a c ia , inform e, impura.
La faz  cenida de t in ie b la  oscura.
Later in the same poem. Fray Diego l i s t s  the e v i ls  th a t came in to  the
world because o f  man's f i r s t  d isobedience in  the.Garden o f  Eden ( l in e s
369-375):
Por t i  en e l  mundo entro l a  muerte f r ia ,
Por t i  l a  enfermedad y la  dolencia ,
La vergonzosa desnudez, l a  impia 
Siempre tra idora i n f i e l  concupisciencia .
La ignorancia , e l  o rg u llo , la  in sa c ia b le  
C odicia , la  hambre y  sed , y l a  in d igen cia ,
Y de- otros monstruos turba innumerable . . .
Again, the poet begins gradually: the f i r s t  l in e  has only " la  muerte
fria"  ; the second has "la enfermedad y la  dolencia."  Then the p itch
r is e s  as the poet d escribes (w ithout punctuation) "concupisciencia";
i t  descends s l ig h t ly  a t "La ignorancia ,"  r is e s  again a t "la hambre y
sed," then tapers o f f  in  the l a s t  l in e .
The same procedure, in  varying degrees, can be seen in  other
poems. In "A M elisa. Suenos" ( l in e s  6O-6 1 ):
Tendremos ya lo s  dos comun e l  techo,
El a ju ar, e l  v iv i r ,  l a  mesa, e l  lecho.
"a la s  nobles artes" ( lin e s  55- 5 8 ):
. . .  v a i l e s , m ontes, s e lv a s , r io s ,
A d ista n c ia  p r é c isa ,
Accion sin  movimiento;
Fondes, lé j o s ,  a ltu ra s  y vacxos . . .
"Al Rio Guadalete" ( l in e s  13-20):
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Bien c ier to  que s i  tû  la s  contemplâras,
El paso acelerâras,
Por lograr mejor a ir e , mejor su e lo ,
Mejor s o l ,  mejor luna, mejor c ie lo .
iQue t ie n e  e s te  terreno.
Que pueda parecerte d e lic io so ?
Es âspero, fragoso,
D esigual, penascoso, nada ameno . . .
The f i r s t  s e r ie s  may be a rem iniscence o f  G arcilaso 's  Egloga primera,
in  which Eemeroso addresses the dead E lisa :
. . .  y en la  tercera  rueda
contigo mano a mano
busquemos otro lla n o ,
busquemos otros montes y otros r fo s ,
otros v a lle s  f lo r id o s  y sombrios . . .
These, in  sum, are the major s t y l i s t i c  devices that Fray Diego 
used for  various reasons and with varying r e s u lt s .  Obviously, caco­
phony was n ot one of the devices th a t Fray Diego intended to  use in  
h is  poetry; i t  resu lted , rather; from apparent carelessness w ith re ­
gard to  the sound of certa in  l i n e s . But th e use o f  the other s t y l i s t i c  
devices was in ten tio n a l: the poet consciously  chose archaisms, for
example, in stea d  o f contemporary terms, because he had an e f f e c t  in  
mind. And he used the e s t r ib i l lo  knowing f u l l  w e ll i t s  dramatic 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  The use o f  other d ev ices , such as in ter io r  rhyme, may 
have been l e s s  delib erate  on the p o e t's  p art. But whatever the case, 
those d ev ices th a t Fray Diego used most su c c e ss fu lly  he used in  h is  
b est p oetry . His b est would have to  include some parts o f "Las edades,"  
although th a t poem as a whole i s  not su c ce ss fu l, and h is  f e s t iv e  p ieces:  
the lo v e  l y r i c s ,  the in v e c tiv e , the anacreontic songs and endechas.
CONCLUSION
Study o f  the Eighteenth Century has only begun. I t  sh a ll he 
the ob lig a tio n  o f  c r i t i c s  and scholars to approach th is  century w ith  
open minds and to  regard i t  as a leg itim a te  part o f  Spanish l i t e r a r y  
h is to ry , rather than a cu ltu ra l h ia tu s between the Golden Age and 
Romanticism. The six teen th  and seventeenth cen tu r ie s , for a l l  th e ir  
b r il l ia n c e , belong to  another world; the modern world began to  take  
shape in  the eighteenth  century, in  Spain as w e ll as in France, England, 
and the Worth American co lo n ies . Obviously the nineteenth century 
cannot be considered except in  the l ig h t  o f the century th at preceded 
i t .  To exclude the Spanish eighteenth  century from lite r a r y  s tu d ie s ,  
then, i s  to  imply that Romanticism was born in a vacuum, with no n ative  
in fluences working upon i t .  Yet, Spanish s tu d ies  commonly s l ig h t  a 
period o f a hundred f i f t y  years as i f  those years had l e f t  no tra ce  
whatever upon Hispanic l e t t e r s  or s e n s ib i l i ty .  A fr u it fu l  area o f  study 
would be the in flu en ce  o f  the Spanish eighteenth century upon Latin  
American w r ite r s , such as Fernandez de L izardi. I t  can no more be 
assumed th a t Latin America was immune to  eighteenth-century in flu en ces  
than th a t Romanticism was. I t  i s  tim e, th erefo re , to  d iv e st ourselves  
o f the o ld  prejud ices and p la titu d es  about the eighteenth century and 
to  study i t s  accomplishments as w e ll as i t s  shortcomings.
Azorin has suggested th a t the e i^ iteen th  century was a tim e o f
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d e cen tra liza tio n , a time when lite r a r y  currents emanated from the pro­
v in c e s . S e v i l le  as a center o f  poetic  r ev iv a l could be stu d ied  along 
w ith  i t s  lin k s  w ith Salamanca la te  in the century. Much o f  the corres­
pondence th at passed between th e  w riters o f the day i s  s t i l l  in  private  
hands ; included in  th is  correspondence no doubt are numerous in e d ito s .
The lib r a r ie s  and archives o f  re lig io u s orders should a lso  y ie ld  valuable  
inform ation to  the in v e s t ig a to r . D efin itiv e  te x ts  and b ib liograp h ies  
have y et to  be compiled fo r  many of th e eighteenth-century w r iters .
In the case o f  Fray Diego Gonzalez, i t  i s  certa in  th at the 
Madrid ed itio n s  o f 179^ and I 8 l2 ,  the Valencia e d itio n  o f  I 817 , and 
th e  BAE do n ot contain  a l l  o f h is  poems, or a t le a s t  do not p rin t com­
p le te ,  accurate te x ts  o f a l l  h is  poems. Both Fray Juan Fernandez de 
Rojas and Cueto admit to  "purification" of the Gonzalez canon. This 
study, th er e fo re , cannot claim  to have exhausted a l l  research p o ss i­
b i l i t i e s  with regard to  Fray Diego's w ritin gs; th is  research w i l l  
n ec essa r ily  continue, although i t  is  doubtful that more inform ation  
about Fray Diego would su b sta n tia lly  change c r i t i c a l  opinion about him 
or accord him a h igher p o s it io n  in Spanish le t t e r s  than the modest one 
he now ho ld s.
The tenor o f  c r i t i c a l  opinion regarding Fray Diego was s e t  as 
long ago as I 787 by Leandro Fernandez de Moratin. In a l e t t e r  dated 
a t P aris , he wrote:
iQue quiere usted  que l e  diga del padre Gonzalez y de sus 
poesias? De é l ,  que es un excelente r e l ig io s o ,  lle n o  de so lid a  
v irtu d , de amabilidad, de candor, de modestia: de sus p o es ia s,
que no se levantan cuatro de do s del su elo; im ita  en e l la s  â 
Fr. Luis de Léon; pero e sto  no b asta  . . .  El padre Gonzalez 
se ha propuesto im itar â Fr. Luis de Léon, y e l  le c to r  echa de 
ver, en primer lu gar, que la  im itacion es muy d ê b il , y en
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segimdo, que auuque hubiese logrado igualar â su mo delo , todavîa  
no b a sta b j, por que e l  termino de l a  p erfeccion  e s ta  mucho mas 
ad elan te .
From h is  own day to  th e  p resen t. Fray Diego has been known as an im ita­
to r  o f  Fray L uis. This was to  be expected: both were A ugustin icns,
both liv e d  in  Salamanca, in  the same monastery, both deligh ted  in the  
countryside about Salamanca and e sp e c ia lly  in  th e ir  gran,ja. La Flecha. 
And both were p o ets , although no one w i l l  claim now th a t there is  any 
comparison between them; Fray Luis was immeasurably the b e tter  poet.
In a sen se , th e  poets co llaborated: Fray Diego tra n sla ted  some o f the
Psalms th a t Fray Luis did not and he continued the la t t e r ' s  ex p o sition  
o f the Book o f  Job. Doubtless th ese  e f fo r ts  were very sa t is fy in g  to  
Fray Diego, but they are now a l l  but forgo tten . Whatever Fray Diego 
came to  think o f  amorous and f e s t iv e  poetry in  h is  la t e r  y ea rs , i t  i s  
c lea r  that h is  ta len t la y  in  th a t d irectio n  rather than in the d irection  
o f d id a ctic  or r e lig io u s  poetry. In sp ite  o f  a l l  th a t he may have 
wished, "Las edades" must have been a disappointm ent, in addition to  
being a years-lon g  t r i a l .  What Fray Diego might have w ritten , without 
in ter feren ce  from the well-m eaning Jo v e lla n o s, can on ly  be conjectured, 
but i t  i s  not l ik e ly  th a t he would have w ritten  too much more or very 
d if fe r e n t ly . His h ea lth  and the o b lig a tio n s  o f h is  o f f ic e  took in ­
crea sin g ly  more time.
Fray Diego could not have known a wide range o f  amorous ex­
perience; h is  love poetry, th en , i s  o f  n e c e ss ity  ingenuous and adoles­
cen t, f u l l  o f  c ro ss-re feren ces , borrowed l in e s  and r e p e t it io n s . But
Leandro F ernandez de M o ra tin , l e t t e r  to  D. Eugenio de Llaguno 
y  A m iro la , d a te d  a t  P a r i s ,  May 2 5 , 1787, in  Obras postum as, Tomo 
segundo (M adrid: R iv ad en ey ra , I 867)» p . 99*
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i t  i s  a lso  generous and f u l l  o f th e  p oet's  good nature. I f  i t  lacks  
passion  and profundity , i t  a lso  lack s p e tt in e ss  and s p ite :  the f i t s
o f  pique and jea lou sy  are more l i t e r a r y  pose than r e a l a t t itu d e s .  
F in a lly , w hile the poet h im self i s  often vague in  o u tlin e  as the per­
sonage D elio , h is  female characters are more l i f e l i k e  and provocative; 
Mirta e sp e c ia lly , in  the eclogue "Delio y Mirta."
A p oet, l ik e  any other a r t i s t ,  has the r ig h t to  be remembered 
for  h is  b est work, even i f  th a t work does not equal the superior pro­
ductions o f broader im aginations and fin er  s e n s ib i l i t i e s .  Fray Diego 
has the r igh t to  be remembered fo r  h is  b est love l y r ic s .  VJhile "El 
murcielago alevoso" does him c r e d it , i t  has a lso  overshadowed other 
com positions th a t share i t s  good q u a l i t ie s .
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APPENDIX I
ECLOGUE ON THE DEATH OF FRAY DIEGO GONZALEZ BY FRAY JUAIf
FERNANDEZ DE ROJAS
Included in  the I8 l2  e d it io n  o f Fray D iego's poetry i s  the  
fo llow in g  eclogue on the death o f  Fray D iego, one o f  the few extant 
works t y  Fray Juan Fernandez de Rojas. As might he expected. Father 
Fernândez e x to ls  Fray D iego's poetry , "Que â la s  f ie r a s , y p lantas  
conmovia" and which earned the poet "el Laurel de Apolo Soherano"; 
more im portantly, th is  eclogue i s  Father Fernandez's tr ib u te  to  Fray 
Diego the person and p r ie s t  in  whom h is  fr ien d s found "su gozo, y su 
consuelo, /  Su p la cer , su quietud, y su acogida."
En l a  m u erte  d e l  R. P . M. F r. Diego G onzalez , d e l  orden  de San A g u s tin .
Egloga. L iseno. R o se lio . Poeta.
Liseno
Este es del grande y celebrado Delio  
El tumulo fa ta l;  aqui reposa  
Yerto y s in  aima aquel P astor, R oselio .
Aqui cubierto con la  f r ia  lo s a  
Yace â pequeno espacio reducido 
El que a l C ielo e levô  su voz- graciosa.
E l que canto con pecho enardecido.
De Marte y del amor; y lo s  arcanos
Del inmortal Autor e sc la r ec id o ,
Resuenen juntamente en e sto s  lla n o s  
Los tu yos, y mis lugubres acentos 
Que ablanden â lo s  Dioses soberanos:
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Resuenen nuestro l la n to , y sentim ientos  
Por l a  muerte de D elio , eternaraente 
Reus an do p la cera s , y contentes.
R oselio
lAy Liseno! iquâl hado? que accidente  
Pué bastan te â ex tin g u ir  con sana impura 
Los rayes de esa  lu z  resplandeciente?
10 misero d estin e! 6 desventura 
De e s t a  Aldea i n f e l i z ,  que en un memento 
Perdio toda su g lo r ia , y hermosuraî
Perdio todo su lu s tr e ,  y ornamento! 
Perdio â D elio , 6 dolor! y su a leg r ia  
Desparecid, y tom ôse en sentim iento.
E l Sol ya no aparece quai s o lfa .
Ni e l  Zëfiro resuena entre la s  f lo r e s ,
Ni s e  oye de la s  Ninfas la  armonia.
Ya no cantan lo s  tiern os Ruisenores 
Infundiendo p la cer , n i a l Dies de Gnido 
Tributan holocauste lo s  Pastores.
Dichose tû , L iseno, que has podido 
D isfru tar  largo  tiempo sus cantares,
Y â lo s  suyos tus ecos has unido.
Dichoso tû . que en unos mismos Lares 
Has v iv id o  con ê l ,  mientras gozaba 
De su  armonia a l claro Manzanares.
Una misma Cabana os resguardaba,
Igu a l era e l  descanso, y alimente 
Que l a  Santa Amistad os preparaba.
Mas yo Imezquino! apenas de su acento  
P ercib i l a  dulzura y melodia 
Quando l a  Parca iay Dios! corto su a lie n to .
Liseno
Dichoso fu i io R oselio! quando o ia  
El dulce son de su Rabêl gracioso .
Que a  la s  f ie r a s ,  y plantas conmovia.
Y aun porque entonces fu i tan venturoso, 
Es mayor a l présente e l  desconsuelo 
Por carecer de amigo tan precioso .
B ien a s i  como causa amargo duelo 
Al que por suyo tien e  un P a ja r illo  
La lib e r ta d  que cobra en raudo vuelo;
Mientras que ve serene, y s in  s e n t i l lo  
Cruzar m il veces por l a  vaga e sfera  
Al Ruisenor, Canario, 6 X ilg u e r illo .
iO quien ahora demostrar pudiera 
De D elio  la  v ir tu d , la  c ien c ia , y g lo r ia  
Con c larid ad , y narracion sincéra!
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10 Pastor digno de inm ortal memorial 
Tû a l Agueda Serrano cascajoso  
Le adquirirâs rail timbres en la  H istoria .
D ira, quando l e  vea, e l  presuroso  
Pasagero: "bebamos de e s te  R io,
Que es Padre d el ingenio prodigioso."
No se ha llara  en e l  Bosque mas sorabrio 
Arbolj en cuyo tronco no se  lean  
Las le tr a s  de tu  nombre, D elio  mio.
Las Ninfas b e l la s ,  que templar desean 
El sentim iento de tu  in fa u sta  muerte 
Repitiendo tus versos se recrean. - 
Los Zagales tambien en mal tan fuerte  
Los rep iten , y cantan; pero en vano 
Procuran a legrarse de e s ta  su erte .
Todos lamentan t r i s t e s  e l  insano  
Rigor del crude brazo, que en tu  vida  
Descargo e l  golpe f ie r o ,  é inhuamno.
Mas iquê mucho que l lo r e n  tu  partida  
Si en t i  hailaban su gozo, y su consuelo, 
Su p lacer, su quietud, y  su acogida?
Tû tempiabas a l t r i s t e  e l  desconsuelo, 
TÛ a l  perdido l a  senda demostrabas 
Por donde caminase s in  r e c e lo .
TÛ a l  Joven con donayres recreabas,
Y con sen tencias nobles a l Anciano,
Y a la s  Ninfas tambien quando cantabas. 
Ayl que de veces fu is t e  en e ste  llan o
Coronado de yedra v iv id era
Y d el Laurel de Apolo Soberanol
Y quûntas la  rosada, y  fre sca  Aurora 
Dexo â Titon del sueno poseido  
Por escuchar tu  -voz encantadorai 
A tu s Canciones Eco conmovido 
Placido respondia, y d ila ta b a  
Por todas la s  Campinas e l  sonido.
El Coro de la s  Driadas dexaba 
La habitacion sombria, y  d e lic io s a ,
Y suspense y absorto te  escuchaba.
Mas lay! suerte  enemiga y rigurosal
Con que inhumanidad p r iv a ste  a l su e lo ,
De l a  g lo r ia  y ventura mas preciosa l
R oselio
Crezca e l  f ie r o  d olor, y  desconsuelo,
Y cubra de t in ie b la ,  y sombra obscura 
Su refu lgen te a lbor e l  claro  C ielo .
Suene en lla n to  confuso la  espesura; 
Prados, cubrid de lu to  -vnestras flo r e s
Y -vuestras l in f a s ,  Puentes, de tr is tu r a .
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D ecid, b e lla s  Zagalas y P astores,
(De fu n esto  Cipres la  sien cenida,
Y elevando hasta  e l  Cielo lo s  c l amor es ) 
"D elio , ornamento de la  humana v id a ,
"Tû volverâs primero a l ser humano 
"Que olvidemos nosotros tu partida."
Acuerdaseme ahora lay! quan en vano 
Me ocurre a l a  memoria esta  fin eza  
Que entonces me dexo de gozo ufanol 
Acuerdome que un dia en l a  aspereza 
Del Bosque, l e  h a lle  so lo , y deseoso 
Qui se  o ir  de su canto la  destreza.
Y ê l  a l  punto con ayre magestuoso 
Cantê por agradarme una E legia
Al son de su Rabêl tierno y donoso.
Y luego  sonriendo me decia:
Zagal, toma a Liseno por modelo,
Y en breve im itarâs la  Musa mia.
Liseno
0 D e lio î 6 dulce Amigo! 6 mi consuelo! 
Qui en me privé de t f  con mano airada.
Que â mî no me cubrio con mortal velo!
lAy Parca rigurosa  y despiadada! 
Parêceme que aun veo en su semblante 
Tu f ie r a  imâgen con furor pintada.
Y que con voz marchita y p a lp itan te  
Me d ice a l esp irar: Liseno mio,
Yo muero, yo te  p ier  do en e s te  in s ta n te .
R oselio
Suspende, Ami go, e l  lla n to , que tu  b r io  
Va cediendo a l dolor; y no es cordura 
Que raye e l  sentim iento en desvario.
Y de D elio  en la  t r is t e  sepultura  
Tributemos lo s  ûltim os honores
A la  Amistad sagrada, honesta y pur a.
Poeta
Cesaron de l lo r a r  lo s  dos P astores,
Mas no de susp irar; mientras cubrian 
El tûmulo de D e lio , con las flo r e s  
Que a l v ien to  m il aromas esparcian;
Y quando a ctiv o s  con mayor ouidado 
Tales o f ic io s  â su Amigo hacian;
He aqui que se  aparece un Genio alado 
Cubierto de explendor, e l quai risueno  
Les dixo en c lara  voz con dulce agrado:
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Pastores, con vertid en alhagüeno 
P lacer, vuestro dolor; tempiad e l  l la n to ,  
D elio descansa en paz y en dulce sueno 
Libre y a de in q u ie tud, de error, y espanto.
APPENDIX I I
"LOS HUEVOS MOLES," A PARODY OF "EL MURCIELAGO ALEVOSO"
In d ica tiv e  o f  the immediate su ccess and popularity o f  Fray
D iego’s burlesque poem i s  the fo llow in g  parody by F elix  Maria
Samaniego ( l7 ^ 5 - l8 0 l) ,  author o f  the famous Fabulas m orales. Samaniego
fo llow s c lo s e ly  the structure o f  "El m urcielago alevoso,"  even to  the
catalogu ing o f  tortu res to  be in f l ic t e d  upon the treacherous animal,
in  th is  case a r a t. Of Samaniego's e f f o r t ,  Cueto says
Samaniego en e s ta  parodia no igu a la  l a  riqueza de d icc ion  d el 
o r ig in a l ,  y se  conoce que n i lo  pretendio tampoco; pero agrada 
por su l ig e r e z a  p icaresca.^
"Los huevos moles"
Compuso Juana un dia  
De huevos moles razonable fu en te.
Sin saberlo su t i a ,
Que l a  hubiese renido im pertinente;
Con e l la  se promete
Obsequiar â P erico , un mozalbete
Que con la  nina tuvo un c ie r to  acaso;
Mas esto  no es del cuento. Al cuento paso.
Hecha la  fuente ya, guardarla p iensa  
En lugar reservado:
En e fe c to , m etio la  en la  despensa;
Y dejando cerrado,
A l a  labor se  vuelve muy serena;
Mas e l  diablo s u t i l ,  que e l  mal ordena,
Desbarato de Juana e l  f in o  in ten to ,
E ligiendo un raton por instrum ente.
^Cueto, BAE 6 l ,  p. 396, n. 1).
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E sta v i l  cria tura  
Por todo e l  aposento d iscu rria  
Con ta n ta  travesura.
Que agente de négocies parecia;
Buscando d ilig en te
Manjar en que pudiera hincar e l  d ien te;
Y encontrando l a  fuente cara a cara. 
Para e l  f e l i z  as a lto  se  prépara.
Jamas e l  griego acometio a l troyano, 
E l Carapeador â Muza,
A Bayaceto e l  Tamorlan tira n o .
Ni en cruda escararauza 
Con tan ta  fuerza e l  godo poderoso, 
T estigo  de e l lo  e l  c ie lo  lum inoso, 
Acometio â lo s  vandales y suevos.
Corne e l  raton arremetio â lo s  h u ev o s .• 
A l l i ,  s in  temer dane,
Trabado de palabra con l a  fu en te ,
La tr ip a  de mal ano
Saca, como se d ice  vulgarmente,
Sin  que a d v ir tie se  que l e  estaba viende  
Un enorrae gatazo reverendo,
Capon de h oc ico , s i  uetras castrado,
Y de manchas e l  lemo remendado.
El animal, que mira
D e-su ama- e l  descuide b ien  n o ta b le , 
S a lta  a l vasar in trép id e , y se t i r a  
Al raton m iserable,
Cual hûsar bravo 6 capitan prusiano  
Se tira n  â un francés republicano; 
Siendo e l  f in a l  del temerario duelo , 
Fuente, gato y raton ven ir a l su e lo .
Al golpazo, medrosa 
Acude prestamente la  sobrina,
Y entrando presuresa.
La causa del e stré p ito  examina;
Y viendo ya perdidos
Los huevos de Perico a p etec id o s ,
E l l ia n te  empana sus hermosos s o le s ,  
Justas exequias de le s  huevos m oles.
Mas volviendo a P erico , que ignorante  
Del catastrophe estaba,
Y de Juanita l a  expresion amante 
S o l i c i t e  esperaba,
Cuando fué n o t ic ie so  del suceso  
Estuvo a pique de perder e l  se so .
En ta n te  grade, que con rabia f ie r a  
Recenviene a l raton de e s ta  manera: 
"iPor que, monstruo raalvado,
E l in fern a l hocico a l l i  m etiste?
Ni 6como impunemente
Pensabas a sa lta r  la  virgen fuen+e.
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Dejândonos, en pena tan tira n a ,
A m  s in  p la to , sin  consuelo â Juana?
"El c ie lo  vengador, b e s t ia  disform e,
E jecute contigo .
En pena de d e lito  tan enorme.
Un horrendo castigo ;
P ersigante muchachos y criad as,
Caigas en ratoneras b ien  armadas,
Y lo s  v iv ie n te s  de la  t ie r r a  todos 
Te m ortifiquen de d is t in to s  modos.
"Piguente, pues, s a l tones 
Pulgas y garrapatas y l a d i l la s ,
Y chinches y moscones,
Moscas, m osquitos, tâbanos, p o l i l la s ,
A lgu aciles  aranas
Con toda la  caterva de alimanas
Y e l  brevisim o c in ife  l ig e r o .
De tu  d e lito  incauto trompetero.
"Emboscadas de gatos te  aprisionen.
Te aranen y exterminen.
Te p ersigan , te  acosen, te  arrüinen
Y nunca te  perdonen;
En la zo s  corredizos, trampas, red es, 
Huevicida sa cr ileg o , te  enredes,
Y s in  poder parar en todo e l  mundo, 
Rat-on*" Caxn errante y vagabundo,
"Te muerdan, te  m altraten.
Te ahoguen, despedacen, m ortifiquen.
Te rev ien ten , te  maten.
Te descoyunten y te  sacr ifiq u en ;
Te ahorquen, te  estropeen.
Te despenen, te  arrastren , te  aporreen.
Te h iera n , te  d esu ellen , t e  m utilen; 
C h ille s , ra b ie s , te  mueras, t e  an iquilen .
"Con pena tan debida tu  in so len c ia  
Quedarâ castigada;
Yo contento, y en f in ,  por consecuencia. 
Mi J u a n illa  vengada;
Mas porque â todos s irv a  de escarmiento 
El f in  de tu  goloso atrevim iento .
E ste e p ita f io ,  en tu  sepulcro e s c r ito .  
Conserve e l  ejemplar de tu  d e lito
E p ita fio .
"Aquel cuya voraz h ambre rabiosa  
No perdono ja le a , ni peradas 
En e l  vasar mas a lto  reservadas.
Ni queso, n i manteca, n i o tra  cosa;
"El que burlo mil veces la  famosa 
V ig ila n c ia  gatuna, y sus celad as.
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Trampas y ratoneras celetiradas.
Hoy, raton caminante, aqui reposa.
"Suspende, pues, e l  paso y considéra  
Cuân cara le  costo su go losin a  
Y e l  hacer que Juanita se a f l ig ie r a .
"Asi enmendar tu  vida détermina; 
Advirtiendo que pena tan s evera 
Es e l  amor e l  juez que la  fulm ina."
